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About the Marine Sanctuaries Conservation Series 
 
The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration’s Marine Sanctuary Division (MSD) 
administers the National Marine Sanctuary Program.  Its mission is to identify, designate, 
protect and manage the ecological, recreational, research, educational, historical, and aesthetic 
resources and qualities of nationally significant coastal and marine areas.  The existing marine 
sanctuaries differ widely in their natural and historical resources and include nearshore and 
open ocean areas ranging in size from less than one to over 5,000 square miles.  Protected 
habitats include rocky coasts, kelp forests, coral reefs, sea grass beds, estuarine habitats, hard 
and soft bottom habitats, segments of whale migration routes, and shipwrecks. 
 
Because of considerable differences in settings, resources, and threats, each marine sanctuary 
has a tailored management plan.  Conservation, education, research, monitoring and 
enforcement programs vary accordingly.  The integration of these programs is fundamental to 
marine protected area management.  The Marine Sanctuaries Conservation Series reflects and 
supports this integration by providing a forum for publication and discussion of the complex 
issues currently facing the National Marine Sanctuary Program.  Topics of published reports 
vary substantially and may include descriptions of educational programs, discussions on 
resource management issues, and results of scientific research and monitoring projects.  The 
series facilitates integration of natural sciences, socioeconomic and cultural sciences, 
education, and policy development to accomplish the diverse needs of NOAA’s resource 
protection mandate. 
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																						Elopidae		Elopidae		Elopidae		Albulidae		Anguillidae		Muraenidae		Muraenidae		Clupeidae		Clupeidae		Clupeidae		Clupeidae		Clupeidae		Clupeidae		Clupeidae		Clupeidae		Clupeidae		Clupeidae		Clupeidae		Clupeidae		Clupeidae		Engraulidae		Engraulidae		Engraulidae		Engraulidae		Engraulidae		Engraulidae		Engraulidae		Engraulidae		Engraulidae		Engraulidae		Ariidae		Ariidae		Synodontidae		Gadidae		Gadidae		Batrachoididae		Batrachoididae		Gobiesocidae		Hemiramphidae		Hemiramphidae		Hemiramphidae		Hemiramphidae		Hemiramphidae		Hemiramphidae		Hemiramphidae		Hemiramphidae		Hemiramphidae		Hemiramphidae		Belonidae		Belonidae		Belonidae		Cyprinodontidae		Cyprinodontidae		Cyprinodontidae		Cyprinodontidae		Cyprinodontidae		Cyprinodontidae		Cyprinodontidae		Poeciliidae		Poeciliidae		Atherinidae		Atherinidae		Atherinidae		Atherinidae		Atherinidae		Atherinidae		Atherinidae		Atherinidae		Atherinidae		Atherinidae		Syngnathidae		Syngnathidae		Syngnathidae		Syngnathidae		Syngnathidae		Syngnathidae		Triglidae		Triglidae		Triglidae		Triglidae		Triglidae		Triglidae		Triglidae		Triglidae		Triglidae		Triglidae		Centropomidae		Moronidae		Moronidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Serranidae		Malacanthidae		Pomatomidae		Rachycentridae		Carangidae		Carangidae		Carangidae		Carangidae		Carangidae		Carangidae		Carangidae		Carangidae		Carangidae		Carangidae		Carangidae		Carangidae		Carangidae		Carangidae		Carangidae		Carangidae		Carangidae		Carangidae		Carangidae		Coryphaenidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Lutjanidae		Gerreidae		Gerreidae		Gerreidae		Gerreidae		Gerreidae		Gerreidae		Gerreidae		Gerreidae		Gerreidae		Gerreidae		Gerreidae		Gerreidae		Gerreidae		Gerreidae		Haemulidae		Haemulidae		Haemulidae		Haemulidae		Haemulidae		Haemulidae		Haemulidae		Haemulidae		Haemulidae		Haemulidae		Haemulidae		Haemulidae		Haemulidae		Haemulidae		Haemulidae		Haemulidae		Haemulidae		Haemulidae		Haemulidae

		seq		Kingdom		Phyllum		Class		other lower		Order		sub order or super family		Family		Genus		Species		Megalops atlantica		Elops saurus				Albula vulpes		Anguilla rostrata		Gymnothorax moringa		Gymnothorax vicinus		Clupeidae		Brevoortia smithi		Brevoortia tyrannus		Brevoortia tyrannus		Opisthonema oglinum								Harengula jaguana				Harengula pensacolae						Anchoa hepsetus												Anchoa mitchelli								Arius felis		Bagre marinus		Synodus foetens		Urophycus floridanus		Urophycus regia		Opsanus beta				Gobiesox strumosus		Hemirhamphus brasiliensis																Hemirhamphus balao		Hyporhamphus unifasciatus		Strongylura marina				Strongylura notata		Floridichthys carpio				Fundulus cornfluentus		Fundulus grandis		Fundulus similis		Cyprinodon variegatus		Lucania parva		Gambusia affinis		Poecilia latipinna		Membras martinica		Menidia beryllina																Menidia menidia		Hippocampus erectus		Syngnathus floridae		Syngnathus scovelli								Bellator militaris		Prionotus carolinus		Prionotus evolans		Prionotus scitulus		Prionotus martis		Prionotus roseus		Prionotus ophryas		Prionotus alatus		Prionotus salmonicolor		Prionotus tribulus		Centropomus undecimalis		Morone saxatilis				Anthias nicholsi		Hemanthias leptus		Hemanthias vivanus		Holanthias martinicensis		Plectranthias garrupellus		Centropristus ocyurus		Centropristus philadelphica								Centropristus striata		Diplectrum formosum		Schultzea beta		Serraniculus pumilo		Serranus annularis		Serranus phoebe		Serranus subligarius		Serranus tabacarius		Serranus tigrnus		Epinephelus adscensionis		Epinephalus cruentatus		Epinephalus drummondhayi		Epinephalus flavolimbatus		Epinephalus fulvus		Epinephalus guttatus		Epinephalus itajara				Epinephalus morio				Epinephalus mystacinus		Epinephalus nigritus		Epinephalus niveatus		Epinephalus striatus								Mycteroperca bonaci		Mycteroperca interstitialis		Mycteroperca microlepis																				Mycteroperca phenax		Mycteroperca venenosa		Paranthias furcifer		Rypticus maculatus		Caulolatilus microps		Pomatomus saltatrix		Rachycentron canadum		Caranx hippos		Decapterus punctatus		Oligoplites saurus												Seriola dumerili		Seriola rivoliana		Trachinotus falcatus																		Coryphaena hippurus		Lutjanus analis		Lutjanus apodus																																														Lutjanus campechanus		Lutjanus griseus		Lutjanus synagris		Ocyurus chrysurus		Rhomboplites aurorubens										Eucinostomus gula																						Eucinostomus argenteus				Diapterus plumieri		Haemulon aurolineatum		Haemulon flavolineatum		Haemulon plumieri								Haemulon sciurus		Orthopristis chrysoptera

																						16-273 mm SL		19-38 mm		223-346 mm		228-702 mm FL		181-472 mm SL		379-808 mm TL		403-947 mm TL		Size not reported		Size not reported		25-32 mm TL		56-298 mm FL		3.5-19.1 mm SL		21-24 mm SL		26-30 mm SL		36-40 mm SL		3.7-13.1 mm SL		82-122 mm SL		16-25 mm SL		26-30 mm SL		64-96 mm SL		25-28 mm SL		30-34 mm SL		36-40 mm SL		41-50 mm SL		86-100 mm SL		30-105 mm SL		2.2-17.4 mm SL		15-18 mm SL		20-23 mm SL		30-74 mm SL		52-377 mm SL		262-445 mm		41-189 mm SL		56-206 mm TL		50-224 mm TL		18-60 mm SL		61-135 mm SL		10-32 mm SL		121-140 mm FL		141-160 mm FL		161-180 mm FL		181-200 mm FL		201-220 mm FL		221-240 mm FL		241-260 mm FL		261-280 mm FL		Size not reported		130-199 mm SL		<50 mm		>50 -457 mm		95-420 mm TL		14-87 mm		Size not reported		Size not reported		29-138 mm		73-114 mm SL		10-53 mm SL		<20-37 mm SL		14-41 mm SL		29-54 mm		30-90 mm SL		11-14 mm		15-18 mm		19-22 mm		23-26 mm		30-34 mm		35-42 mm		43-48 mm		50-79 mm		35-90 mm SL		23-126 mm TL		Size not reported		31-70 mm SL		71-90 mm SL		91-149 mm SL		Size not reported		25-105 mm		30-400 mm		30-400 mm		21-175 mm		45-165 mm		60-190 mm		65-185 mm		45-155 mm		155-195 mm		>100 mm		<56-851 mm		125-304 mm TL		305-714 mm TL		71-149 mm SL		44-456 mm		64-123 mm		48-110 mm		19-61 mm		11-200 mm		<75-224 mm SL		<75 mm SL		75-149 mm SL		150-224 mm SL		31- >250 mm SL		21-223 mm SL		43-95 mm		15-62 mm SL		Size not reported		133-137 mm		11-95 mm		Size not reported		Size not reported		Size not reported		Size not reported		184-347 mm		66-128 mm		Size not reported		Size not reported		juvenile		adult		135-515 mm		18-500 mm		Size not reported		778 mm		335-1100 mm TL		100-400 mm		<200 mm		200-290 mm		>300 mm		17-21 mm		Size not reported		juveniles <25 mm		20-30 mm		30-40 mm		40-50 mm		50-60 mm		60-80 mm		80-100 mm		100-125 mm		125-157 mm		25-600 mm		218-305 mm		Size not reported		Size not reported		34-192 mm		400-780 mm TL		0-999 mm FL		370-1420 mm FL		79-241 mm SL		39-189 mm SL		21-25 mm		26-30 mm		31-40 mm		41-60 mm		61-80 mm		86-101 mm		397-1386 mm TL		276-1094 mm TL		15-20 mm SL		21-25 mm SL		26-30 mm SL		31-35 mm SL		36-40 mm SL		41-45 mm SL		46-50 mm SL		51-60 mm SL		61-70 mm SL		250-1530 mm FL		210-460 mm SL		50-280 mm		39-50 mm FL		51-60 mm FL		61-70 mm FL		71-80 mm FL		81-90 mm FL		91-100 mm FL		101-110 mm FL		111-120 mm FL		121-130 mm FL		131-140 mm FL		141-150 mm FL		151-160 mm FL		161-170 mm FL		171-180 mm FL		181-190 mm FL		191-200 mm FL		201-210 mm FL		211-220 mm FL		221-230 mm FL		231-240 mm FL		241-250 mm FL		>250 mm FL		Size not reported		30-280 mm SL		63-335 mm SL		30-270 mm		1-568 mm		1-50 mm SL		51-100 mm SL		101-150 mm SL		150-170 mm SL		11-15 mm SL		16-20 mm SL		21-25 mm SL		26-30 mm SL		31-35 mm SL		36-40 mm SL		41-50 mm SL		51-60 mm SL		64-89 mm SL		19-70 mm SL		Size not reported		19-63 mm SL		Size not reported		35-172 mm SL		1-200 mm SL		20-180 mm		21-25 mm SL		26-30 mm SL		31-35 mm SL		36-40 mm SL		40-290 mm		16-80 mm SL		2.1-7.7 mm SL		16-20 mm SL		21-25 mm SL		26-30 mm SL		31-35 mm SL		36-40 mm SL		41-45 mm SL		46-50 mm SL		51-55 mm SL		56-65 mm SL		66-80 mm SL

		1		Protista/Protozoa		Phytoplankton																																				49

		2						Sarcodinia		Granuloreticulosa		Foraminifera																																																																																																																50						50																																																																																										92

		3																		Puteolina pseudodiscoida

		4																		Pyrgo subsphaerica

		5																		Quinqueloculina lamarkiana

		6																		Trochammina inflata

		7				Ciliophora		Ciliatea		Spirotricha		Oligotrichida		Tintinnina		Tintinnidae																												44																														44																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		44

		8				-Dinoflagellate		Mastigophora																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																23

		9						Dinophyceae				Prorocentrales				Prorocentraceae				Prorocentrum micans																								44								44																						44																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		44

		10		-Chromista		Bracillariophyta				DIATOMS																																																																																																																		69										69						69																				29

		11																Diploneis spp.

		12																Pleurosigma spp.

		13																Navicula spp.

		14																Amphora spp.

		15																Pinnularia spp.

		16																Gyrosigma spp.

		17				-Algae																						18																																																																										6		6		6		6		6		6										50		50						50		65						69														69		69		69		69		29										65																																																		92						38						39																																																																																23																																						26																																																				25																														65

		18								Filamentous algae																																																																																																																		69						69				69						69

		19								epiphytic																																																																																																										16

		20								Macroalgae

		21				Chrysophyta												Leptocylindrus sp.

		22																		Skeletonema costatum

		23																Nitzchia spp.

		24																		Nitzschia closterium

		25														Desmid		Closterium spp.

		26										Codiaceae						Codium spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58

		27				Euglenophycota

		28				Rhodophyta		Rhodophyceae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						26

		29										Nemaliales				Chaetangiaceae

		30														Galaxauraceae				Scinaia complanata BH

		31										Acrochaetiales				Acrochaetiaceae		Acrochaetium spp. BH

		32										Gigartinales				Gracilariaceae				Gracilaria folifera BH

		33										Rhodymeniales				Champiaceae				Champia parvula BH

		34																		Lomentaria baileyana BH

		35										Ceramiales				Ceramiaceae				Griffithsea globulifera BH

		36														Delesseriaceae				Hypoglossum tennuifolium BH

		37										Rhodemelaceae						Polysiphonia spp. Bh

		38																		Chondria littoralis BH

		39				Phaeophyta		Phaeophyceae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						26

		40										Sphacelariales				Sphacelariaceae				Sphacelaria tribuloides BH

		41										Fucales				Sargassaceae		Sargassum sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58																																																																																																90

		42		Plantae																																																																												69												69																																69		9		69																																																																																														8										39																																																																																																																						26																																																		42																																																																														16

		43		-Tracheobionta						vascular plant																																																																																																														19																																						19

		44				Magnoliophyta/Anthophyta				the flowering plants																																																																																																																																																																																																																		92

		45						Liliopsida				Juncales				Juncaceae		Juncus sp.																																																																																																																				69						69

		46										Cyperales				Poaceae		Spartina sp.																																																																																																														69

		47																		Spartina patens																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								58

		48								sea grass																		18																										65																												65																																		16								65								65																																																																																																																																																86																														68

		49										Najadales				Cymodoceaceae		Halodule spp.										18

		50																Cymodocea spp.										18

		51																		Cymodocea filiformis																																																																																6		6		6		6		6		6		6																																																																																																																																																																																																		68

		52										Hydrocharitales				Hydrocharitaceae		Thalassia spp.										18

		53																		Thalassia testudinum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														68																																										58

		54																		Zostrea marina																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								58

		55				seeds																																																																																																																						50

		56		Animalia		Zooplankton																																				49																																						19/69																																																																								69		69		69		69

		57				Porifera																																																65																																																																																																																																																																						92																																																																																																																																58																																																																																				65

		58								spicules

		59						Demospongia

		60				Cnidaria																																																																																																																																																																								84						83/84

		61						Hydrozoa

		62														Heleciidae		Helecium spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																										92

		63										Chondrophora				Porpitidae				Porpita porpita																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								58

		64										Gymnosomata				Clionidae		Clione spp.

		65										Hydroida		Leptomedusae		Campanulariidae		Campanularia sp.

		66																																																																																																																																																																								65																																																		92												39

		67														Campanulariidae		Obelia spp.

		68														Eudendriidae		Eudendrium spp.

		69														Lafoeidae				Lictorella convallaria																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		70														Plumulariidae		Aglaophenia spp.

		71																		Aglaophenia latecarinata

		72																		Aglaophenia trifida																																																																																																																																																																																																								92

		73																		Monostaechas quadridens

		74														Sertulariidae		Dynamena sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						23																																																																																																																																				90

		75																		Dynamena cornicina

		76																		Dynamena quadrindentata

		77																Sertularella spp.

		78																		Sertularella conica

		79																		Sertularella pinnigera

		80																Sertularia spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		2				23																																																																																																																																				90

		81																		Sertularia marginata

		82																		Thyroscyphus marginatus

		83														Syntheciidae				Synthecium tubitheca

		84										Siphonophora																																																																																						6		6		6		6		6		6		6		6		6																																																																																																																																																																																										12												23

		85						Scyphozoa

		86										Rhizostomeae				Rhizostomatidae				Stomolophus meleagris

		87						Anthozoa

		88								Hexacorallia		Actinaria		sea anemone																																																																																																																																																																																																														92																																																																																																																																																																																																																				65												90

		89														Hormathiidae				Calliactis tricolor

		90												Athenaria

		91										Scleractina								Telesto fauticulosa																																																																																																																																																																																																								92

		92								Alcyonaria		Alcyonacea								Titanidium frauenfeldis sp.

		93										Gorgonacea				Gorgoniidae				Leptogorgia virgulata

		94										Pennatulacea				Renillidae				Renilla reniformis

		95						nematocysts																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														94						94

		96				Ctenophore																69

		97				Platyhelminthes		turbellaria																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				90

		98						trematoda																																														65																																																																						65								65																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												65

		99				Nemertinea/Nemertea/Rhynchocoela																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						58

		100				Nematoda																																																																																																																				50		69/50				69		50				69																																								84						82/84		84/82		84/82		84/82				84/82		84																																																																																																																								23																				16				16		16				16		16						26																																																				25																																																																						16		16

		101				Rotifera																																																																				44

		102				Mollusca																						18		69																																																		69								95		95												6		6		6		6		6		6														9										69																																								76		76																																		81/12		81		81		81		99																																																																																				80		68						39																																				58		26																																																																																				69		9		69		9

		103								veligers																																				16		16		16						16		16				16		16		16		16								16		16																																														50																				16		16		16		16				16		16		16		29																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														16										16						16

		104						Amphineura (a-, mono-, and polyplacophora)																																																																																																																																																																																																																																39

		105						Gastropoda																				18																										65																65																		95		95																																50		65/50				69		69/50		65																																						65				84						83/84																																81				81		81		51/1/1992						38						39								12														10		12						12		27				27																																12				80		68						23																										16		16		16		16		16		58		26																																																						64		21/94		94		94		94		94																		65												90		64										64				44																		16

		106																		Erata maugeriae

		107																Epitomium spp.

		108																		Parvoturbodes francesae

		109																Rhizorous sp.

		110																		Senium maculatum

		111										Basommatophora				Planorbidae				Helisoma dury

		112										Heterostropha				Pyramidellidae				Odostomia laevigata

		113																Turbonilla spp.

		114																		Turbonilla dalli

		115										Neotaenioglossa				Atlantidae

		116																Atlanta spp.

		117																		Oxygyrus keraudrenii																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		35

		118																Protatlanta spp.

		119														Batillariidae				Batillaria minima

		120														Caecidae		Caecum spp.

		121																		Caecum cooperi

		122																		Caecum floridanum

		123																		Caecum nitidum

		124																		Caecum pulchellum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		125														Capulidae		Crepidula spp.

		126																		Crepidula aculeata

		127																		Crepidula plana

		128														Carinariidae		Carinaria sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				35

		129														Cerithiopsidae				Cerithiopsis emersoni

		130																		Thala foveata

		131																		Seila adamsi

		132														Cerithiidae												18

		133																Bittium spp.

		134																		Bittium varium																																																																																																																																														110

		135																Cerithium sp.?																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						27

		136																		Cerithium algicola																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		137																		Cerithium eburneum								18

		138																		Cerithium muscarum								18

		139																Anachis spp.

		140																		Anachis avara																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		141																		Anachis obessa

		142																		Anachis pretrii

		143																		Anachis translirata																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		144														Epitoniidae		Epitonium spp.

		145																		Epitonium multistriatum

		146														Eulimidae

		147														Lamellariidae				Lamellaria rangi																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		148														Littorinidae		Littorina spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																68

		149														Modulidae				Modulus modulus								18

		150														Naticidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																80																																																																																																																																												90

		151																		Natica canrena								18

		152																		Natica pusilla																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		94

		153																		Polinices lacteus/uberinus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												80

		154																		Polinices uberinus

		155																		Polinices duplicatus																																																																						95																																																																																																																																		13

		156																		Polinices duplicatus egg case

		157																		sinum perspectivum

		158																Tectonatica sp.

		159																		Tectonatica pusilla

		160														Potamididae		Cerithidea spp.

		161														Pterotracheidae		Pterotrachea sp.

		162														Ranellidae				Cymatium krebsii

		163																		Cymatium parthenopeum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		35

		164														Rissoidae		Rissoina spp.

		165																		Rissoina bryerea

		166																		Rissoina cancellata

		167																		Rissoina catesbyana

		168														Tonnidae

		169																		Tonna galea																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		35

		170														Triviidae				Trivia quadripunctata								18

		171														Turritellidae				Torcula acropora								18

		172																Vermicularia spp.

		173																		Vermicularia knorrii

		174										Patellogastropoda				Acmaeidae												18

		175														Lottiidae				Patelloida pustulata								18

		176								"Pteropoda"

		177										Thecosomata																																																																																																																																																																																												12						12

		178														Cavoliniidae		Cavolina sp.

		179																		Cavolina longirostris

		180																		Cavolina tridentata

		181																		Cavolina uncinata

		182																		Diacria trispinosa

		183								Opisthobranchia

		184										Anaspidea				Aplysiidae		Aplysia spp.

		185										Cephalaspidea				Bullidae				Bulla striata								18

		186														Haminoeidae		Haminoea spp.

		187																		Haminoea solitaria																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		188										Gymnosomata																																																																																																																																																																																												12						12

		189										Nudibranchia																18																																																																																																50

		190												Nudibranch larvae

		191								Prosobranchia		Archaeogastropoda																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		26

		192														Phasianellidae				Tricolia affinis

		193														Trochidae

		194																		Calliostoma baridi

		195																		Calliostoma pulchrum

		196																		Tegula fasciata								18

		197														Turbinidae				Arene bairdii

		198																		Eulithidium affine								18

		199																		Pleuroplaca gigantea																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		200																		Sagatica semiculcata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		35

		201																		Turbo castanea								18

		202												Fissurelloidea		Fissurellidae

		203																		Diodora cayenensis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		204										Mesogastropoda				Diastomidae				Diastoma varium

		205												Heteropoda

		206										Neritopsina				Neritidae				Neritina usnea

		207										Neogastropoda				Buccinidae

		208																		Cantharus cancellarius

		209																		Colubraria lanceolata

		210														Cancellariidae				Cancellaria reticulata																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		211														Columbellidae												18																																																																																																																																																																																								81

		212																Anchias spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																		81

		213																		Anachis acara								18

		214																Astyris sp.

		215																		Astyris lunata

		216																		Columbella rusticoides								18

		217																Costoanachis spp.

		218																		Costoanachis avara

		219																		Mitrella lunata																																																																				95		95

		220																		Psarostola minor

		221																		Zafrona taylorae								18

		222														Conidae		Conus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																										13

		223																		Conus delessertii																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		22

		224																		Conus floridensis																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		225																		Conus sozoni																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		226																		Conus stearsi								18

		227														Cystiscidae				Persicula catenata								18

		228																		Persicula pulcherrima								18

		229														Fasciolariidae				Leucozonia nassa								18

		230																Fasciolaria spp.										18

		231																		Fasciolaria tulipa								18																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12

		232														Marginellidae												18

		233																Marginella spp.

		234																		Marginella apicina

		235																		Marginella harteyanum

		236																		Marginella cf. M apicina

		237																		Marginella aureocincta

		238																		Marginella cf. M. roscida

		239																Prunum spp.										18

		240																		Prunum apicinum								18

		241																		Volvarina avena								18

		242														Melongenidae				Busycon canaliculatum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														11

		243														Muricidae				Eupleura sulcidentata

		244																Murex sp.

		245																		Murex florifer dilectus

		246														Olividae												18

		247																		Jaspidella blanesi

		248																		Jaspidella jaspidea								18

		249																		Oliva sayana																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		250																		Olivella floralia																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		251																		Olivella mutica																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		252																		Olivella myrmecoon																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										26

		253														Nassariidae		Nassarius sp.										18

		254																		Nassarius acutus

		255																		Nassarius albus

		256																		Nassarius vibex

		257														Terebridae		Terebra spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																		81

		258														Turridae																																																																																																																																																																																																				81																																																																																												80

		259																		Crassispira leucocyma

		260																		Gemmula periscelida																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		261								eggs BH

		262								Veliger																																																																																																																																																																																																																						12

		263						Bivalvia/Pelecypoda																				18																44								44		65																65												65																																										65/50				69		50		65																																										84/82						82/83/84				84/82								82																				81								51		8,12										39																																27				27																																				80		68						23																																						26																																																		33				64		94						94																				65										69		90		64										64				44

		264																		Ventricoloria rugatina																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		265										Pholadomyoida				Lyonsiidae				Lyonsia hyalina

		266														Pandoridae				Pandora trilineata

		267														Poromyidae				Poromya rostrata

		268								Heterodonta		Myoida		Myoidea		Corbulidae		Corbula spp.

		269																		Corbula contracta

		270																		Corbula dietziana

		271												Pholadoidea		Pholadidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																80

		272																		Barnea truncata

		273																		Diplothyra smithii

		274																		Martesia cuneiformis

		275										Veneroida		Astartoidea		Astartidae				Astarte nana

		276												Cardioidea		Cardiidae												18

		277																		Americardia media								18

		278														Carditidae				Carditamera floridana								18

		279																		Dinocardium robustum																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		280																Laevicardium spp.

		281																		Laevicardium laevigatum																																																																																																																																																																																																								92/13

		282																		Laevicardium mortoni								18

		283																		Laecivardium nictum																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		284																		Laevicardium pictum																																																																																																																																																																																																								92

		285																		Papyridea soleniformis																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		286																		Pleuromeris tridentata

		287																		Trachycardium egmontianum

		288																		Trachycardium muricatum								18

		289												Chamoidea		Chamidae		Chama spp.

		290																		Chama macerophylla

		291												Crassatelloidea		Crassatellidae				Crassinella lunulata

		292												Dreissenoidea		Dreissenidae				Congeria Leucophaeta

		293												Lucinoidea		Lucinidae												18

		294																Codakia spp.

		295																		Codakia orbicularis								18

		296																		Codakia orbiculata								18

		297																Parvilucina spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												26

		298												Mactroidea		Mactridae

		299																		Mactra fragilis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		300																		Mulinia lateralis

		301																		Mulinia transversa corbuloides

		302																		Spisula solidissima																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		303												Solenoidea		Solenidae

		304																		Ensis minor

		305																Solen spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																				99						99

		306												Tellinoidea		Semelidae				Abra aequalis

		307																		Ervilia concentrica																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		94																																						90

		308																		Semele proficua

		309														Solecurtidae				Solecurtus cumingianus																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		310																		Tagelus plebeius

		311														Tellinidae												18

		312																Macoma spp.

		313																		Strigilla carnaria								18

		314																Tellina spp.										18

		315																		Tellina fausta								18

		316																		Tellina nitens

		317																		Tellina similis								18

		318																		Tellina sybaritica

		319																		Tellina tampaensis								18

		320												Veneroidea		Petricolidae				Petricola pholadiformis

		321														Veneridae				Anomalocardia auberiana (cunimeris)

		322																		Chione cancellata								18

		323																		Chione grus

		324																		Chione intapurpurea

		325																		Chione latilirata

		326																		Dosinia discus

		327																		Gemma gemma

		328																Mercenaria spp.

		329																		Macrocallista maculata																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		330																		Pitar fulminatus

		331																		Tivela abaconis																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		332																		Transennella conradina								18

		333								Protobranchia				Limpets

		334										Muculoida				Nuculanidae		Nuculana sp.

		335																		Nuculana concentrica

		336										Nuculoida				Nuculidae				Nucula proxima

		337																		Nucula verrilli																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		338										Solemyoida				Solemyidae				Solemya velum

		339								Pteriomorphia		Arcoida				Arcidae		Anadara spp.

		340																		Anadara transversa

		341																		Arca imbricata

		342																		Arca zebra

		343																Arcoida sp. (juvenile) BS

		344														Glycymerididae		Glycymeris spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												26

		345																		Glycymeris pectinata

		346														Noetiidae				Noetia ponderosa

		347										Limoida				Limidae				Lima pellucida

		348																		Limaria pellucida								18

		349										Mytiloida		mussel																																																																														69

		350														Mytilidae

		351																		Amygdalum papyria

		352																Brachidontes spp.

		353																		Brachiodontes exustus

		354																		Brachiodontes modiolus								18

		355																		Geukensia demissa																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		356																		Ischadium recurvum

		357																		Musculus lateralis

		358																		Mytius edulis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																2

		359										Ostreoida				Oyster

		360														Anomiidae				Anomia simplex

		361														Pectinidae												18																																																																																																																																																																																								81																																																																																																																																										26																																																				25

		362																Aequipecten spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																		81

		363																Argopecten spp.										18

		364																		Argopecten irradians								18

		365																		Chlamys nana																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		366																		Cyclopecten nanus

		367										Pterioida				Pinnidae		Atrina spp.

		368														Pteriidae

		369																		Pinctada imbricata								18

		370																		Pteria colymbus																																																																																																																																																																																																								92

		371								Veliger																																																																44																																																																																																																																																		13				12

		372								Siphons

		373						Scaphopoda																																																														65																																																																																																																																												12

		374										Gadilida		Gadilimorpha		Gadilidae				Cadulus mayori

		375						Cephalopoda																																																																																																																																																																																																												81		81		81		81		13																																										12																																										80																																												58		26																																																								94				94		94		94

		376										Decopoda																																																																																																																																																				29																																																																																		12		12														12				22																																12				12								68				69																																																																																								63								21

		377										Sepioidea

		378						-Coleoidea		Decabrachia		Teuthida																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																58

		379												Myopsina		Loliginidae																																																																																																																																																																																																				81																																																																																																																		56		56																						26																																																								94

		380																		Lolliguncula brevis																																																																																																																																																																																																81								92/13																																																																																																																																																																																										35

		381																Loligo spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																										92/13																																																																																								47

		382																		Loligo pealei																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		22																																												68/11																																										79

		383																		Loligo plei																																																																																																																																																																																																								92																																																																																								96																																																																																																		94

		384												Oegopsina		Enoploteuthidae

		385																Abralia spp.

		386														Histioteuthidae		Histioteuthis sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				35

		387														Ommastrephidae

		388																		Illex illecebrosus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		22																																												11

		389																Ommastrephes spp.

		390																		Ommastrephes pteropus

		391								Octobrachia		Octopoda																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						12										12				12																																						12																																																						58																																																						25

		392														Octopodidae																																																																																																																																																																																																				81																																																																																																																		56		56																						26																																																63

		393												Incirrina		Argonautidae		Argonauta spp.

		394																		Argonauta argo																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								58

		395																Octopus sp.														113		113																																																																																																																																																																																12												12																						12										10										27				27																												60																																																						26																																																								35																																						90

		396																		Octopus vulgaris																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		397														Tremoctopodidae				Tremoctopus violaceus

		398								univalve operculum

		399				Annelida																								69																																																																																																																																																																																						81		81		81		81		13																																																																																				80																																																																																																		25

		400						Polychaeta																				18		69																																																										95		95										6		6		6		6		6		6		6		6								50/9		65/50		9				50		65																														110												84/82		76		76		82/83/84		84		84/82						84/82		82						54										12		12		81		81		81		81		51/92/99/13		8,12				38						39																																																																								80																												16																58		26																																								78		78														21/94		94		94		94		94				16		16		16		16		16		16		16		65				9				9				90														108								16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16

		401								larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														23

		402																Nephthys spp.

		403																		Nichomache trispinata

		404																		Psalmmolyce ctenidophora																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		405														Alcypodidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						35

		406														Anellidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														26

		407														Malanidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												90

		408														Nichomachinae

		409														Scalibregmidae

		410								Errantia-free moving

		411								Sedentaria-sedentary

		412								Palpata		Archiannelida

		413										Aciculata				Aberrantidae (Spirorbidae)

		414										Eunicida				Amphinomidae												18																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		26																																																																																														90

		415																Choeia spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										90

		416																		Chloeia viridis																																																																																																																																																																																																								13																																																																										12																																																																																																																																																						90

		417																		Notopygos crinita																																																																																																																																																																																																								92																																																																																																																																																																																																																																90

		418														Arebellidae

		419														Dorvilleidae				Dorvillea sociabilis

		420														Eunicidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																80																																																																																																																																												90

		421																		Eunice vittata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		422																		Eunice websteri																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		423																		Lysidice ninetta

		424																		Marphysa sanguinea																																																																				95		95

		425														Lumbrineridae												18

		426																		Lumbrinerides acuta																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		427																Lumbrineris spp.										18																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																90

		428																		Lumbrineris coccinea																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		429																		Lumbrineris inflata

		430																		Lumbrineris latreilli

		431														Oenonidae		or Arabellidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														80																																																																																																																																												90

		432																		Arabella iricolor																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		433																		Arabella mutans

		434																Drilonereis spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														80																																																																																																																																												90

		435																		Oenone fulgida																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												80

		436														Onuphidae

		437																		Diopatra cuprea																																																																				95		95																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		90

		438																Onuphis spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										90

		439																		Onuphis eremita																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		440																		Onuphis nebulosa																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		441																		Onuphis pallidula

		442												Phyllodocida

		443														Acoetidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														26

		444																		Eupanthalus tubiflex

		445																		Polyodontes lupina

		446														Aphroditidae																																																																																																																																																																																																				81																																																																																												80

		447														Goniadidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																80

		448																		Glycinde solitaria

		449																		Goniada littorea

		450																		Goniada teres																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												80

		451																		Goniadides carolinae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		452																		Progoniada regularis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		453														Glyceridae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																80

		454																Glycera sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										90

		455																		Glycera americana																																																																						95																																																																																																																																				12																																																																																																																																																																																																																														90

		456																		Glycera tesselata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		457														Nereidae																																																																																																																																																																																																				81																																																																																																																																																																																												33

		458																		Ceratonereis mirabilis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		459																		Laeonereis culveri

		460																Nereis sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		86

		461																		Nereis pelagica

		462																		Nereis rissei

		463																		Nereis succinea																																																																				95		95

		464																Websterinereis spp.

		465																		Websterinereis tridentata

		466														Nereididae																																																																																																																																																																																																														12

		467																Neanthes sp.																																																																																																										69

		468														Nephtyidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												90

		469																Aglaophamus spp.

		470																		Aglaophamus verrilli

		471																		Nephtys incisa																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		472														Phyllodocidae																																																																																																																																																																																																				81										12																																																																																																																																																																																																																														90

		473																		Paranaitis polynoides

		474																Phyllodoce spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										90

		475																		Phyllodoce castanea																																																																																																																																																																																																								92/13																																																																																																																																																																																																																																90

		476																		Phyllodoce groenlandica																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		477																		Phyllodoce longipes																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		94																																						90

		478																		Phyllodoce mucose

		479														Pisionidae				Pisione remota

		480														Polynoidae

		481																Harmothoe spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										90

		482														Sigalionidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																80

		483																Leanira spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														80

		484																		Psammolyce ctenidophora

		485																Sthenelais spp.

		486																		Sthenelais boa

		487														Sphaerodoridae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												90

		488														Syllidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												90

		489																		Exogone dispar																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		490																Syllis spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										90

		491																		Syllis gracilis

		492																Typosylis spp.

		493										Canalipalpata		Sabellida		Oweniidae				Owenia fusiformis

		494														Sabellidae												18																																																																																																																																																																																																										12																																																																																																																																																																																																																						90

		495																		Chone americana																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		496																Potamilla spp.

		497																		Sabella microphthalma

		498														Sabellariidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																80

		499																		Sabellaria vulgaris

		500																		Thelepus setosus

		501														Serpulidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						35

		502																		Crucigera websteri

		503																		Filograna implexa

		504																Hydroides spp.

		505																		Hydroides crucigera

		506												Spionida		Chaetopteridae

		507																		Chaetopterus variopedatus

		508																		Chaetopterus variopedatus tube

		509																		Spiochaetopterus oculatus

		510														Spionidae												18

		511																		Paraprionospio pennata

		512																Polydora sp. (larvae) P

		513																		Polydora commensalis

		514																Prionospio spp.

		515																Scolelipsis spp.

		516										Terebellida				Ampharetidae

		517																Ampharete spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										90

		518																		Ampharete acutifrons

		519																		Asabellides oculata

		520																		Milinna maculata

		521														Cirratulidae

		522																		Dodecaceria corallii

		523																		Tharyx annulosa

		524														Pectinariidae				Pectinaria/Cistena gouldii																																																																				95		95

		525																		Cistenides gouldii

		526														Sternapsidae				Sternapsis scutata

		527														Terebellidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												90

		528								Scolecida						Arenicolidae																																																																																																																																																																																																				81

		529																		Arenicola cristata

		530														Capitellidae												18																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																90

		531																Dasybranchus spp.										18

		532																		Leiochrides pallidior

		533																		Notomastus americanus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		534																		Notomastus hemipodus

		535														Opheliidae												18																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																90

		536																		Armandia maculata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		537																Travisia spp.

		538																		Travisia parva																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		539														Orbiniidae												18

		540																		Scoloplos rubra																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		541														Maldanidae

		542																		Clymenella torquata

		543																		Petaloproctus socialis

		544														Paraonidae

		545						Clitellata		Oligochaeta

		546										Opheliida				Opheliidae

		547								Hirudinea		Mycostomid?

		548				Echiura

		549				Sipuncula																																																																																																																																																																																																																						51/1/1992																																																																																				80																																																				78						78																				78		78																						94						94		94																		65												90

		550														Aspidosiphonidae				Aspidosiphon gosnoldi

		551														Golfingiidae		Golfingia spp.

		552														Sipunculidae				Phascolopsis gouldi

		553																		Sipunculus nudus

		554												larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								21

		555				Arthropoda																																																																																																																																																																																																														81																																																																																												80

		556				-Crustacea																						18		69																																																																																												9				9								69																														9								9		84						83				84								84		69				54														81/12		81		81		81		51/92/13		12				38		12		12		Dec-39						12								12		12		12		69																						50		12,86																								12				80								23																56		16		16				16		16		16								58		26				78		78		78		78				78		78		78														78		78		78				78												25				21																														9				9

		557								nauplii																																														69		69																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														23																																				58

		558								plankters																																														69		69																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		12

		559						Ostracoda														69																																65																65										69																																										50		65/69/50				69		50		65				69																69		69		69		69				110								65				84/82						83/84				84								82										12		12		12																		12								39																																																																																23/39																																																																																														35/21/1994		94		94		94		94																		65		69				69				69

		560						Malacostraca																																																																																																																																																																																																												81																																																																																												80

		561								Phyllocarida		Leptostraca				Nebaliidae		Nebalia spp.																																																																																																																																																																		83

		562								Hoplocarida		Stomatopoda																18																										65																																																																																																																								84										84/82				84/82		84/82																		12				81/12		81		81				92/12		8,12										12		12		12				12						12																				27		27																																				80																								56																				58		26														78				78				78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78												25				21/94		94		94		94		94																														90

		563												Pseuderichthus larvae

		564												Lysierichthus larvae

		565												Unipeltata		Gonodactylidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														26

		566																		Gonadactylus bredini																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												12

		567																		Gonodactylus bredini																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										10																																																																																																26																																																																																														90

		568														Squillidae																																																																																																																																																																																																				81																																																																																																																																										26																																																				25

		569																Alima (hyalina)																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						27

		570																		Alima hieroglyphica																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										26																																																				25

		571																Squilla sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						27																																								80				96/47																																										26																																																				25				35

		572																		Squilla chydaea

		573																		Squilla deceptrix

		574																		Squilla empusa																																																																																																																																																																																																81																																																																86																																96/2

		575																		Squilla empusa larvae

		576																		Squilla neglecta																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																96

		577																		Squilla prasolineata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										26

		578																		Squilla rugosa

		579																		Squilla surinamica																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										26																																																				25

		580																		Meiosquilla quadridens

		581																		Meiosquilla schmitti																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														25

		582														Parasquillidae				Parasquilla coccinea																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12																		22

		583														Pseudosquillidae		Pseudosquilla sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						27

		584																		Pseudosquilla ciliata								18																																																																																																																																																																																																								12																																																																																																																										26

		585														Lysiosquillidae

		586																Lysiosquilla sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												26

		587																		Lysiosquilla glabriuscula

		588																		Lysiosquilla scabricauda																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		589														Eurysquillidae				Eurysquilla plumata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										26

		590												stomatopod larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														58																																																										94																																						90

		591												Stomatopod post larvae

		592								Eucarida																																																																																																																																																																																																																		51

		593								Zoeae and megalops																																												65								16		16		16		16																																																																																																																82

		594								Misc

		595								Unidentified

		596										Euphausiacea

		597														Euphausiidae																																																																																																																																																																																										12																																																																																																																																																																																																												21

		598										Decapoda																																																																																						6		6		6		6		6		6		6		6		6																																																																																																		81		81/99		81		81		99		8																																												27		27		27								66		66		66		66		66		66		66		66												80				96				39																																				58		26		64																																																64/33		25/33		64		94		94		94		94		94																																64										64

		599										larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																58																																																										94																																						90

		600										megalopa																																						16								16																																																																																												16				16		16																																																																																																																																																																																																58

		601																Sylarus spp.

		602												Natantia																																																																																																																																																																82						82/83		82		82		82		82		82		82																				81		81		81		81		92												39																																																																60																																																				58																																																										94																																						90

		603														Pasiphaidae				Leptochaela seratoribita																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		35

		604								Shrimps												69																																																65												65				69																																16				50/9		65/50						50		65																																9				45		65/45		9		84						83/84		84		84		84		84		84		84																												12		8				38						39								12						12				12																						12				86																						12								68				69										16		16		16						16		16		16		16				16		16														78		78		78		78		78						78				78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78				78		63		33		33																						16		16				16		65																		16		16		16				108						16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16

		605								shrimp remains																																												65																65																																																						65

		606								shrimp larvae																																																														1								1																																																																																1																																																																		38

		607								shrimp postlarva																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																108

		608												Dendrobranchiata														18

		609												-Sergestoidea		Luciferidae		Lucifer sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																										13		12

		610																		Lucifer faxoni																																																																																																																																																																83																																								92																																																																																																																																																																																										35/1/1994																																						90

		611														Sergestidae																																																																																																																																																																				84/82		82																												12		81		81		81																																																																																																																																						26																																																																																																																16

		612																zoea																																																																																																																																																																																																		81		81		81		81																																																																																																																																		58																																																										94

		613																larvae

		614																Acetes sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												26																																																				25

		615																		Acetes americanus																																																																																																																																																																																																81		81		81																																																																																																																																						26																																																								35

		616																		Acetes americanus carolinae

		617																		Sergestes sargassi																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		35

		618																		Sergestes tenuiremis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		35

		619												-Panaeoidea																																																																																																																																																																																																						81		81		81		81		13						12																																																		86																										12																								56		56																				58		26																																																				25

		620																Cerataspis sp.

		621																Cerataspis sp. larvae

		622																		Cerataspis monstrosa

		623																		Cerataspis monstrosa larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								58

		624																		Cerataspis petiti larvae

		625														Penaeidae										69		18																																																																																																																																																		84						82/83/84		82/84		84/82		84/82		84/82		84		84/82		69		54		54												12		81		81		81		81		92/12												12																																27				27								12																				60								80				47		69																																								26																																																		42		25																																																								108

		626																		Farfantepenaeus aztecus

		627																		Parapenaeus longirostris																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		628																		Penaeopsis goodei

		629																Penaeus sp.										18																																																																																																																																																																																																																														12				10																																																				68		96																																								58

		630																		Penaeus aztecus																																																																																																																																																																																																81																																																																86																																96																																								58																																																						25

		631																		Penaeus braziliensis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79

		632																		Penaeus duorarum								18																																																																																																																																																																																								81										12																														69																								86																																																																								58																																																				69

		633																		Penaeus setiferus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																86																																96

		634																		Metapenaeopsis goodei(?)																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												12																																								60																																																																																																										25

		635																Trachypenaeus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																		81		81		81		81																																																																																								68																																																																																																25

		636																		Rimapenaeus constrictus																																																																				95		95																																																																																																																										81																																																																																																96																																																																																																																																								90

		637																		Rimapenaeus similis																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		638																Xiphopenaeus spp.

		639																		Xiphopeneus kroyeri																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		640																zoeae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				94

		641														Sicyoniidae																																																																																																																																																																																																														12

		642																Sicyonia sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																		81				81		81												12																																																																												68		96																		56		56																				58		26																																																				25

		643																		Scyonia brevirostris																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		35

		644																		Sicyonia brevirostris																																																																																																																																																																																																81								92/13																																																																										12												68																																										58

		645																		Sicyonia dorsalis																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		646																		Sicyonia typica																																																																																																																																																																																																81								92		12																																																																																																																																																																																								94

		647														Solenoceridae		Hymenopenaeus spp.

		648																		Hymenopenaeus tropicalis

		649																		Mesopenaeus tropicalis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												80

		650																Solenocera sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																		81																																																																																				60								80

		651																		Solenocera cf. atlantidis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12																		22																																																																																																																																																94

		652																		Solenocera mesopina																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												80

		653																		Solenocera vioscai

		654												Pleocyemata

		655												-Anomura																																																																																																																																																																84/82						82				84/82				84/82																						12		81				81										12				12		12																																																																								80								23

		656														Hermit Crabs																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				86

		657														Albuneidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																80																						56																								26

		658																Albunea sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														80																																														26

		659																Albunea sp. Larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58

		660																		Albunea gibbesii																																																																																																																																																																																																										12																																																																																						96																																										26

		661																		Albunea paretti																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										26																																																				25				94																																						90

		662																		Lepidopa bennedicti

		663																		Zigopa michaelis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										26

		664														Diogenidae																																																																																																																																																																																																				81																																																																																																																																										26																																																				25

		665																		Clibanarius vittatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																86

		666																Dardanus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												26

		667																Dardanus sp. Glaucothoe

		668																		Dardanus arrosor

		669																		Dardanus fucosus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										26

		670																		Daranus insignis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12														12

		671																		Dardanus insignis

		672																		Dardanus pectinatus

		673																Paguristes sp.

		674																		Paguristes tortugae

		675																		Petrochirus diogenes																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										10		12

		676																		Petrochirus pustulatus

		677																Diogenid glaucothoe																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58

		678														Galatheidae																																																																																																																																																																				84																																81																		12																																																																										80

		679																Galathea sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						56

		680																Munida sp.																																																																																																																																																																																														12																				12		12																																																																										80

		681																		Munida irassa																																																																																																																																																																																																81																																12

		682														Hippidae

		683																		Emerita talpoida																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														68/11

		684														Paguridae																																																																																																																																																																				83																																81								92/13																						12																						27						27																																		80				2																																																																																																																																								90

		685																glaucothoe larvae

		686																		Iridopagurus dispar

		687																Pagurus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																										92																																																																																				80

		688																		Pagurus carolinensis																																																																																																																																																																																																								92/13

		689																		Pagurus hendersoni																																																																																																																																																																																																								92

		690																		Pagurus longicarpus

		691																		Pagurus piercei

		692																		Pagurus pollicaris																																																																						95																																																																																																																																		13

		693																		Pagurus zoea																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		694																Pylopagurus spp.

		695																		Pylopagurus corallinus

		696																		Pylopagurus discoidalis

		697																		Pylopagurus holthuisi

		698														Porcellanidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												27

		699																larvae

		700																Euceramus sp.

		701																		Euceramus praelongus																																																																																																																																																																83																																										12

		702																		Megalobrachium soriatum

		703																		Pachycheles rugosa

		704																Petrolisthes sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						27

		705																		Polyonyx gibbesi

		706												Anomura zoea																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								21

		707								Crayfish				-Astacidea		Cambaridae				Procambarus alleni																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												69

		708														Enoplometopidae		Enoplometopus spp.

		709								Crabs												69										113		113																				65																												65				69		95		95																																50		65						50		65																																										84		76		76		83/84				84		84				84		84		69																										12		8				38														12						12						69/12																								86																														68				69																		56				16						16		16		16		16		16								78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78				42/33		33				21																										65

		710								crab zoeae														69																																																1								1																																																														1

		711								crab megalopae																																												65																65		1								1																																																				65										1																		1																																																																		38

		712												Brachyura-crab														18																																																												95		95																																																																																				82						82		82/84		82		82				82		82																				81/12		81/99		81		81		92/99/13								12		12		12				12								12																		12																																										80								23																																						26																																																				25				94																																						90

		713														Calappidae																																																																																																																																																																																																				81				81		81																																																																																						80																																														26																																																				25

		714																		Acanthocarpus alexandri																																																																																																																																																																																																81																																																		22

		715																Calappa sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						12																																																								80																																														26

		716																		Calappa angusta																																																																																																																																																																																																								92/13																								12																		22																																										80																																														26

		717																		Calappa gallus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				27				27

		718																		Calappa flammea																																																																																																																																																																																																81																																								12

		719																		Calappa suicata																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		720																		Calappa sulcata

		721																		Cycloes bairdii																																																																																																																																																																																																								92																																																																																																																																		26

		722																zoea																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				94

		723														Cancridae																																																																																																																																																																																																												99

		724																Cancer sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																11		2

		725																		Cancer borealis																																																																																																																																																																																																								13																																										22

		726																		Cancer irroratus																																																																				95		95																																																																																																																																		13																																										22																																														2

		727														Dromiidae		megalopae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58

		728																		Dromidia antillensis																																																																																																																																																																																																								92

		729																		Hypoconcha arcuata

		730																		Hypoconcha sabulosa

		731														Epialtidae		Epialtus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												10

		732																		Epialtus bituberculatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										10

		733														Goneplacidae																																																																																																																																																																																																				81		81		81																																																																																																																																						26																																																				25

		734																		Chasmocarcinus mississippiensis

		735																Euryplax sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						27		27		27																																																																																		26

		736																		Euryplax nitida																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				27

		737																		Frevillea barbata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12

		738																		Frevillea hirsuta																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		739																		Goneplax barbata

		740																		Neopilumnoplax americana																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12

		741																		Eucratopis crassimanus																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		742														Grapsidae												18																																																																																																																																																								83																																81																																																																																																																																										26

		743																megalopae

		744														Hepatidae		Hepatus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																		81																																								12																																																																																																																																																						25

		745																		Hepatus epheliticus

		746																		Hepatus pudibundus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										26																																																				25

		747																Osachila spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														80

		748																		Osachila tuperosa																																																																																																																																																																																																										12

		749														Inachidae				Metoporhaphis calcarata																																																																																																																																																																																																								92

		750																		Podochela gracilipes																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		751																		Podochela grossipes																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										26

		752																		Podochela margaritaria																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										26

		753																		Podochela riisei																																																																																																																																																																																																								92/13

		754																		Podochela sidneyi																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		755																Stenothyncus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																						12

		756																		Stenorhynchus seticornis												113																																																																																																																																																																																												92		12																12																								22

		757														Inachoididae		Anasimus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		12

		758																		Anasimus latus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												80

		759																		Batrachonotus fragosus

		760														Leucosiidae																																																																																																																																																																				84				84						84																						81																																																																																																																																										26

		761														Philyrinae		Iliacantha sp.																																																																																																																																																																						82																																																																																																																								80																																																																																																		25

		762																		Iliacantha liodactylus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										26

		763																		Iliacantha subglobosa

		764																		Myropsis quinquespinosa																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12																		22

		765																		Persephona aquilonaris

		766																		Persephona mediterranea																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										10

		767																		Persephona punctata																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		768																		Persephona punctata aquilonaris

		769														Majidae												18																																																																																																																																																																																						12		81		81		81		81		92																																														27		27		27																																12		80																																														26

		770														Menippidae		Menippe sp.

		771																		Minippe adina																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												33

		772																		Menippe mercenaria																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								12																																																								96

		773														Mithracidae		Macrocoeloma sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												10

		774																		Macrocoeloma camptocerum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										10

		775																		Macrocoeloma diplacanthum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				27

		776																Mithrax sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																										92/13																												12						10										27

		777																		Mithrax acuticornis																																																																																																																																																																																																																										12

		778																		Mithrax coryphe																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				27

		779																		Mithrax forceps																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										10		12								27

		780																		Mithrax pleuracanthus																																																																																																																																																																																																								92																																		10		12

		781																		Mithrax sculptus												113		113

		782																		Mithrax spinosissimus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				27

		783																		Mithrax verrucosus																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		784																		Stenocionops furcata coelata

		785																		Stenocionops spinimana																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		22

		786														Ocypodidae		Uca sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																11

		787																		Uca longisignalis

		788																		Uca pugnax

		789														Palicidae												18

		790																Palicus sp.

		791														Panopeidae				Eurypanopeus depressus																																																																																																																																																																																																								13																																																																																																																																																																																				33

		792																Hexapanopeus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																										13

		793																		Hexapanopeus angustifrons																																																																				95		95																																																																																																																																		13

		794																Neopanope sp.										18																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								2

		795																		Neopanope sayi

		796																		Neopanope texana

		797																		Neopanope texana sayi																																																																				95		95

		798																Panopeus sp.										18																																																																																																																																																																																								81								13																																												27

		799																		Panopeus herbstii																																																																				95																																																																																																																												81								13

		800																		Rhithropanopeus harrisii										69																																																				69						95				69																																						69																																																																																																																								12		69																																																																																																																																																				69

		801														Parthenopidae																																																																																																																																																																																																				81		81		81																																																																																								80																																														26																																																				25

		802																Heterocrypta sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												10

		803																		Heterocrypta granulata																																																																																																																																																																																																										12																																10

		804																		Leiolambrus nitidus																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		805																Parthenope sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														80																																														26

		806																		Parthenope agona																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										26

		807																		Parthenope fraterculus

		808																		Parthenope pourtelesii																																																																																																																																																																																																81																																																		22

		809																		Parthenope serrata

		810																		Solenolambrus tenellus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														25

		811														Pilumnidae		Pilumnus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																										92																																		10																																																																																																26																																																				25

		812																		Pilumnus caribbeaus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										26

		813																		Pilumnus dasypodus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										10

		814																		Pilumnus floridanus																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		815																		Pilumnus sayi																																																																																																																																																																																																								92/13																																																																																		12

		816														Pinnotheridae (B)																																																																																																																																																																				82/83/84												82																				81		81		81						12

		817																		Dissodactylus mellitae

		818																Pinnotheres sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						23

		819																		Pinnotheres maculatus																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		820																Pinnixa sp.																																																																								95																																																																																																																										81

		821																		Pinnixa chacei

		822																		Pinnixa chaetopterana

		823																		Pinnixa cylindrica																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		824																		Pinnixa sayana																																																																				95		95																																																																																																																										81

		825																zoea																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				94

		826																juvenile																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58

		827														Pisidae				Chorinus heros																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										26

		828																Libinia

		829																		Libinia dubia

		830																		Labinia emarginata																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		831																		Nibilia antilocapra																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		22

		832																		Pelia mutica																																																																																																																																																																																																								92

		833														Plagusiidae				Euchirograpsus americanus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12

		834														Portunidae												18																																																																																																																																																								82/83/84				84/82		84/82						84/82																		12		81		81/99		81		81		92/99/13		12																														12												27		27		27																																				80				96																		56		56																				58		26																																																				25/33				94

		835																		Arenaeus cribrarius																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79

		836																Callinectes spp.										18																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12																																																								96																																										26																																																		33

		837																		Callinectes danae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																47

		838																		Callinectes ornatus								18

		839																		Callenectes sapidus								18																																																				19				69						95																														19																																						19				110																																		54		54														81																																																																86																														11		96/2																																								58																																																				33		33

		840																		Callenectes similis																																																																																																																																																																																																81																																																																																																96																																																																																										63

		841																		Cronius ruber																																																																																																																																																																																																								92/13																																																																																																																																		26																																																				25

		842																		Cronius tumidulus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				27																																																																																						26

		843																		Lupella forceps																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										26																																																				25

		844																Ovalipes sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																68		96																																																																																																		94

		845																		Ovalipes floridanus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								12

		846																		Ovalipes ocellatus																																																																																																																																																																																																81																																																																																														68/11		96/2

		847																		Ovalipes quadulpensis																																																																																																																																																																																																81																																																																																														68																																																																																																				35

		848																		Ovalipes stephensoni																																																																																																																																																																																																								92																																										22																																														96

		849																Portunus sp.										18				113																																																																																																																																																																																				81																																										10										27																																60								80		68		96																																								58		26																																																				25				94

		850																		Portunus anceps																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										26																																																				25

		851																		Portunus bahamensis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				27

		852																		Portunus floridanus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		22

		853																		Portunus gibbesii																																																																																																																																																																																																81																																																																																																96

		854																		Portunus ordwayi																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				27																																																																																						26																																																								35

		855																		Portunus sayi																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				56																				79/58		26

		856																		Portunus spinicarpus																																																																																																																																																																																																81																																																		22																																										80																								56																				58		26

		857																		Portunus spinimanus																																																																						95																																																																																																																										81																																										10																																								12														96

		858																megalopae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58																																																										94

		859																zoea																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58

		860														Raninidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																80

		861																Lyreidus spp. megalopae

		862																Ranilia sp.

		863																		Ranilia constricta																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12

		864																		Ranilia muricata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												80

		865																		Ranilia muricata zoea																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		94

		866																		Raninoides loevis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										26																																																				25

		867																zoea

		868																Raninidae megalopa																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58

		869														Sesarmidae		Sesarma sp.										18

		870																		Sesarma cinereum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										10

		871																		Sesarma reticulatum

		872														Tychidae		Pitho sp.										18																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		10										27

		873																		Pitho aculeata																																																																																																																																																																																																								13																																												27

		874																		Pitho anisodon												113		113

		875																		Pitho iherminieri																																																																																																																																																																																																								92

		876																		Pitho mirabilis								18

		877														Varunidae				Cyclograspus integer																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		878														Xanthidae (B)												18																																																																																																																																																								82/83/84																												12		12		81		81/99		81		81		92/99/13		12																						12																				27		27		27																																												23																																						26																																																		33						94																																						90																																		16		16

		879																Micropanope sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																		81																																																				27

		880																		Micropanope nuttingi																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		881																		Micropanope pusilla																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				27

		882																		Micropanope scultipes																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		883																Pseudomedaeus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12

		884																		Pseumedaeus agassizii

		885												-Xanthoidea				Speocarcinus sp.

		886																		Speocarcinus lobatus																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		887																		Tetaxanthus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		888												Oxyrhyncha																																																																																																																																																																						83				84/82		84				84

		889												Brachyrhyncha				juvenile crab

		890												Brachyuran zoea P																																																																																																																																																																																																						81		81		81				13																																																																																																																																																																																										94

		891												Brachyuran megalops																																																																																																																																																																84						83/84				84																																				92/13				12																																																																																																																																																																																						94																																						90

		892												-Caridea												69																																																																																																																																																																								69																12		81		81		81		81		92/13/12		12						12				12				12						12																12								27		27								86																												80								23																																				58		26																																																		42						94																																																				108

		893														Alpheidae												18																																																																																																																																																								83		84		84/82																												81		81		81		81										12				12																12																27		27		27		27																																		80																																														26																																																				25

		894																Alpheus sp.										18																																																												95		95																																																																																																																																																																				10										27																																																																																																																																								69/33		33

		895																		Alpheus armatus

		896																		Alpheus armillatus																																																																				95																																																																																																																																																																								12

		897																		Alpheus floridanus								18																																																																																																																																																																																								81

		898																		Alpheus heterochaelis										69																																																										95		95		69

		899																		Alpheus normanni								18																																																												95		95																																																																																																																																																																																										86																																																																																																																																																																								90

		900																Automate spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																		81																																																																																																																																										26

		901																		Automate evermanni																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										26

		902																		Automate rectifrons																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		903																Synalpheus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																		81																																																				27																																						?12

		904																		Synalpheus longicarpus																																																																																																																																																																																																								92

		905																		Synalpheus minus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		906																		Synalpheus townsendi																																																																																																																																																																																																								92																																																																																																																																																																																																																																90

		907														Crangonidae

		908																Crangon spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																11

		909																		Crangon crangon

		910																		Crangon septemspinosa																																																																																																																																														110														76		76																																																																																																		86																																96

		911														Eugonatonotidae				Eugonatonotus crassus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12

		912														Hippolytidae												18																																																																																																																																																								83/84																																81																																																								27

		913																Hippolyte sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																										13																																																								86

		914																		Hippolyte pleuracantha

		915																		Hippolyte zostericola																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												12																				12

		916																Hippolysmata spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																		81

		917																		Latreutes fucorum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								58

		918																		Latreutes parvulus																																																																				95																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								33		33

		919																Lysmata sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12																																																												?12																																																																																																																																														90

		920																Thor sp.										18																																																																																																																																																																																																92																																												27																																																																																																																																																																																				90

		921																		Thor floridanus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		922																Tozeuma spp.										18

		923																		Tozeuma carolinense																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12,86

		924																		Toxeuma serratum																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		925																		Trachycaris restricta																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				27

		926														Ogyrididae																																																																																																																																																																																84/82

		927																Ogyrides sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				94

		928																		Ogyrides alphaerostris

		929																		Ogyrides limicola																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		930														Palaemonidae												18																																																																																																																																																								83																																81				81

		931																Brachycarpus spp.

		932																		Brachycarpus biunguiculatus								18

		933																		Leander tenuicornis																																																																																																																																																																																		54																																																																																																																																																						58

		934																Macrobrachium spp.

		935																		Neopontonides beaufortensis																																																																																																																																																																																																								92																																																																																																																																																																																																																																90

		936																Palemon (Palaemon) spp.

		937																Palaemonetes sp.				69				69																																																														95		95				69																																		69																																																																																																																																																				86																																		69						69																																																																																				69/33		33

		938																		Palaemonetes intermedius										69																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						86

		939																		Palaemonetes pugio																																																																				95																																																																										110																																																																																																																		12,86

		940																		Palaemonetes vulgaris																																																																				95																																																																										110																																																																																																																																																		96																																																																																														33

		941																Periclimenes sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																		81																12																																				27		27		27								12																																																																																																																																																																								90

		942																		Periclimenes americanus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				27

		943																		Periclimenes iridescens																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		944																		Periclimenes longicaudatus																																																																				95		95																																																																																																																																		92																																																								86																																																																																																																																																																								90

		945																		Periclimenes patae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				27

		946																Periclimenaeus sp.

		947																		Periclimenaeus schmitti																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		948														Pandalidae				Heterocarpus ensifer

		949														Pasiphaeidae																																																																																																																																																														84						84		84		84		84		84		84		84																				81				81																																																																																								80

		950																Leptochela spp.																																																																																																																																																												82						82		82		82		82		82				82																																						12																																																																																																																																																																																94																																						90

		951																		Leptochela bermudensis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												80

		952																		Leptochela papulata																																																																																																																																																																																																								92																																																																																																																																																																																										94																																						90

		953																		Leptochela serratorbita																																																																						95																																																																																										83																																81																																																																																																																				56																						26																																																				25

		954														Processidae																																																																																																																																																																				83/84				84/82						84		84/82																				81																																																																																												80

		955																Processa sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																		81								92																																																																																				80																																																																																																						94																																						90

		956																		Processa hemphilli																																																																																																																																																																																																								92																																																																																																																																																																																																																																90

		957																		Processa vicina																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														25

		958														unidentified parts																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				86

		959								Lobster																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		69																																																																																																																																		78						78

		960												-Palinura

		961														Palinuridae		Panulirus spp.

		962																		Panulirus argus								18						113																																																																																																																																																																																										13																																12

		963																		Panulirus rissoni

		964												-Scyllaridea																																																																																																																																																																										84																																																																																																																																																56

		965														Scyllaridae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								12																																																																																																						26																																																				25

		966																Scylarides spp.

		967																		Scyllarides aequinoctialis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								12

		968																		Scyllarides nodifer																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12																																		12

		969																Scyllarus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				35

		970																		Scyllarus chacei																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12

		971																		Scyllarus depressus																																																																																																																																																																																																																														12

		972																larvae

		973																phyllosome																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										12

		974												Zoea																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										23

		975												Megalopa

		976												-Stenopodidea		Stenopodidae

		977																		Stenopus hispidus																																																																																																																																																																																																																										12

		978												-Thalassinoidea																																																																																																																																																																																																						81		81		81

		979														Axiidae																																																																																																																																																																																																				81																																																																																																																																										26

		980														Callianassidae

		981																Callianassa spp.

		982																		Callianassa atlantica																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		983																		Callianassa jamaicense

		984														Calocarididae		Calocaris spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																		81

		985														Upogebiidae

		986																Upogebia sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		96

		987																		Upogebia affinis																																																																				95		95																																																																																																																																		13

		988												Reptantia																																																																																																																																																																																																						81		81		81		81														39																																																																																																																				58																																																										21

		989								Peracarida																																																																																																																9																																																																																																		51

		990										Amphipoda																		69																								65						69										65										69		69										69				69						6		6		6		6		6		6						16		19		50		69/50/65		9		69		69/50		65				69		69														69		69		69		69		29		110		9				45		65/45		9				76		76																								12		12								81		81/99		81				92/99/13		8				Dec-38																														12																12				86/89		66		66		66		66		66														12												39																																				58				64		78		78		78																																										42/33		33				21/94		94		94		94		94																		65		69		9		69		9		69		90		64										64		108								16		16		16		16		16		16		16

		991												Amphipod e																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														90

		992												Amphipod g																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														90

		993																Podobothrus spp.

		994																Pontegenia spp.

		995												Caprellidea																																																																																																																																																																84/82						83/84																																																				39																																																																																																																																																																														94

		996														Caprellidae																																																																																																																																																		110																																																		81								92						38																																																																																																																																																																														33		33

		997																		Caprella equilibra																																																																				95		95																																																																																																																																		92/13																																																																																																																																																																																																																																90

		998																		Caprella penantis																																																																																																																																														110																																																										92																																																																																												23																																																																																																																																				90

		999																Metacaprella sp. B

		1000														Pariambidae				Luconacia incerta																																																																																																																																																																																																								92																																																																																																																																																																																																																																90

		1001																		Paracaprella tenuis																																																																				95		95																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								33

		1002														Phtisicidae				Phtisica marina																																																																																																																																																																																																								92																																																																																																																																																																																										94																																						90

		1003												Gammaridea																																																																																																																																																																84/82						82/83/84		82/84		84/82		84/82				84/82		82																				81								92		12										39																																																																																																																				58																																																										35

		1004														Acanthonotozomatidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												90

		1005														Ampeliscidae																																																																																																																																																																																																				81																		12

		1006																Ampelisca spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																		81																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		1007																		Ampelisca abdita																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		94

		1008																		Ampelisca cristoides																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		1009																		Ampelisca schellenbergi																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		1010																		Ampelisca vadorum																																																																				95		95																																																																								110																																																										92																																																																																																																																																																																										94																																						90

		1011																		Ampelisca venetiensis

		1012																		Ampelisca verrilli																																																																																																																																														110

		1013														Amphilochidae		Gitanopsis spp.

		1014														Ampithoidae		Ampithoe sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		86

		1015																		Ampithoe longimana																																																																																																																																														110

		1016																		Cymadusa compta																																																																																																																																														110

		1017														Aoridae

		1018																		Grandidierella bonnieroides

		1019																Lembos spp.

		1020																		Lembos smithi

		1021																		Lembos spinicarpus inermis

		1022																		Lembos unicornis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		1023																		Lembos websteri																																																																				95		95

		1024																Rudilemboides spp.																																																																																																																																																110

		1025																		Rudilemboides naglei																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		94																																						90

		1026														Ampeliscidae

		1027														Bateidae				Batea catharinensis																																																																				95		95																																																																								110																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														33		33

		1028																		Carinobatea carinata

		1029														Corophiidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						94

		1030																Corophium sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														33		33

		1031																		Corophium ellisi

		1032																		Corophium lacustre																																																																				95		95

		1033																		Corophium louisianum

		1034																		Corophium simile																																																																				95		95

		1035																		Corophium tuberculatum																																																																				95		95																																																																								110

		1036																Unciola sp.

		1037																		Uniciola serrata																																																																				95		95

		1038														Gammaridae

		1039																Gammarus sp.																																																																						95		95																																																																																																												54																																																																																																												11

		1040																		Gammarus mucronatus																																																																				95		95																																																																								110

		1041																		Gammarus palustris

		1042																		Gammarus tigrinus

		1043														Haustoriidae

		1044																Lepidactylus spp.

		1045														Isaeidae		Gammaropsis spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																										92																																																																																																																																																																																										94																																						90

		1046																		Microprotopus ranei																																																																						95

		1047																Photis spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																										92																																																																																																																																																																																										94																																						90

		1048																		Photis macrocoxa BH

		1049																		Photis pugnator																																																																																																																																																																																																								92																																																																																																																																																																																																																																90

		1050																		Photis reinhardi BH

		1051																		Podoceropsis nitida BH

		1052														Ischyroceridae		Cerapus spp.

		1053																		Cerapus benthophilus

		1054																		Cerapus tubularis																																																																				95		95																																																																								110																																																										92																																																																																																																																																																																																																																90

		1055																Erichthonius spp.

		1056																		Erichthonius brasiliensis																																																																				95		95																																																																																																																																		92																																																																																																																																																																																						33																																										90

		1057																		Ericthonius rubricornis BH

		1058																		Ischyrocerus anguipes BH

		1059																		Jassa falcata																																																																																																																																														110																																																																																																																		86

		1060																Microjassa sp. BH																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										90

		1061														Leucothoidae				Leucothoe spinicarpa																																																																				95		95																																																																																																																																		92																																																																																																																																																																																																																																90

		1062														Liljeborgiidae		Idunella sp.																																																																								95

		1063																Liljeborgia spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										90

		1064																Listriella sp.

		1065																Lysianopsis spp.

		1066														Lysianassidae				Listriella barnardi																																																																						95

		1067																		Lysianopsis alba																																																																				95																																																																																																																																				92																																																																																																																																																																																										94																																						90

		1068														Melitidae		Ceradocus spp.

		1069																Elasmopus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																										92																																																																																																																																																																																																																																90

		1070																		Elasmopus levis																																																																																																																																														110

		1071																Melita sp.

		1072																		Melita appendiculata																																																																				95		95																																																																								110																																																										92																																																																																																																																																																																																																																90

		1073																		Melita nitida																																																																				95		95

		1074														Oedicerotidae		Monoculodes spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										90

		1075																		Monoculodes edwardsi																																																																				95		95

		1076																		Synchelidium americanum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		94																																						90

		1077														Pleustidae		Parapleustes sp.																																																																						95		95

		1078																Stenopleustes spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										90

		1079																		Sympleustes glaber																																																																																																																																														110

		1080														Phoxocephalidae				Metharpinia floridanus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		1081																Paraphoxus spp.

		1082																		Rhepoxynius epistomus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		1083														Podoceridae		Podocerus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																										92

		1084														Stenothoidae

		1085																Stenothoe spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										90

		1086																		Stenothoe georgiana																																																																																																																																																																																																								92																																																																																																																																																																																																																																90

		1087																		Stenothoe minuta BH																																																																				95		95																																																																								110

		1088														Synopiidae				Tiron tropakis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		94																																						90

		1089														Talitridae		Orchestia sp.

		1090												amphipod tubes

		1091												Hyperiidea																																																																																																																																																																																																																										39																																																																																																																																																																														35/1/1994

		1092																Euprone spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				94

		1093																Hemityphus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				35

		1094																Paracoelus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				35

		1095																Paratyphus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				35

		1096																		Platyscellus ovoides

		1097																		Platyscellus serratulus

		1098																Tetrathynus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				35

		1099														Hyperiidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												12												23																																																																																														94

		1100																		Parathemisto gaudichaudii

		1101														Lesrigonidae				Lestrigonus bengalensis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		94

		1102																		Lestrigonus schizogeneois																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		35

		1103														Lycaeidae		Brachyscelus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				35

		1104																		Brachyscelus crusculum

		1105																Lycaea sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				35/1/1994

		1106														Oxycephalidae				Oxycephalus clausi																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		35

		1107																Simorhynchotus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				94

		1108																		Streetsia challengeri

		1109																		Streetsia porcela

		1110														Phronimidae		Phronima sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				94

		1111																		Phronima sedentaria																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		35/1/1994

		1112														Phronimidae				Phronimella elongata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		94

		1113														Phrosinidae				Phrosina semilunata

		1114																		Anchylomera blossevillei

		1115														Pronoidae				Parapronoe crustulum

		1116																		Sympronoe parva

		1117														Vibiliidae		Vibilia sp.

		1118																		Vibilia cultripes

		1119										Cumacea																																																																																																																												69																																						84/82						82/83/84		82/84		84/82				84/82				84/82																												92/99						38																																																																																						23																																																																																														94		94		94		94		94																		65												90

		1120														Bodotriidae

		1121																		Cyclaspis varians																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		94

		1122																		Mancocuma altera																																																																						95

		1123														Diastylidae				Diastylis quadrispinosus																																																																																																																																																												76

		1124																		Oxyurostylus smithi																																																																				95		95																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												94																																						90

		1125														Leuconidae				Leucon americana																																																																						95

		1126										Isopoda																18		69																								65						69										65																						69				69																										50		69/50				69		69/50		65																														110				45		45		65/45		9		84/82		76		76		83		82/84		84/82												54		54																						92/99/13		8				38						39																																																																										68																								16																		58				64																																																42						21/94		94						94																		65				9				9						64										64

		1127														Aegidae		Rocinella sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												26																																																				25

		1128																		Rocinela (signata)																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				27				27

		1129														Ancinidae				Ancinus depressus

		1130														Anthuridae				Apanthura magnifica

		1131																Cyanthura sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		86

		1132																		Cyanthura burbancki																																																																						95

		1133														Chaetiliidae		Chiridotea sp.

		1134																		Chiridotea coeca

		1135														Cirolanidae				Eurydice littoralis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		1136														Cymothoidae		Aegathoa spp.

		1137																		Aegathoa oculata

		1138																Ceratothoa sp.

		1139																Lironeca spp.

		1140																		Lironeca ovalis

		1141																		Mothocya nana

		1142																		Nerocila acuminata

		1143																		Olencira praegustator

		1144														Idoteidae

		1145																		Erichsonella attenuata																																																																																																																																														110																																																																																																																		86

		1146																		Erichsonella filiformis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		1147																		Edotea montosa																																																																				95		95

		1148														Janiridae				Carpias bermudensis																																																																																																																																																																																																								92																																																																																																																																																																																																																																90

		1149														Sphaeromatidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								23

		1150																		Paracerceis caudata																																																																																																																																																																																																								92																																																																																																																																																																																																																																90

		1151																		Sphaeroma quadridentatum

		1152										Mysida																18		69																														69																				69/1		69										69																														50														69																69		69		69		69		29/1								45		45				84/82						82/83/84		84/82		84/82		84/82		84/82		84/82		84/82																				81		81		81				13		12										39																																										50		89		66		66		66				66														12										69																																										64																																																64		33		64		94		94		94		94		94																				69				69				69				64												108

		1153														Larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												12

		1154																Americamysis spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														33		33

		1155																		Americamysis bahia

		1156														Mysidae																																		16												16		16		16		16																						95																												16																																				16		16		16																																																						81/12								92		12																																																																																												16		16		16		16		16		16						16		16		16		16				16		16																																																										42																																																		16		16		16										16		16		16		16		16		16

		1157																		Anchialina typica																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		94

		1158																Bowmaniella spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				94

		1159																		Bowmaniella floridana

		1160																		Bowmaniella portoricensis																																																																																																																																																																																																								92																																																																																																																																																																																										94																																						90

		1161																Mysidopsis sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		86

		1162																		Mysidopsis almyra

		1163																		Mysidopsis bahia

		1164																		Mysidopsis bigelowi																																																																																																																																														110																																																		81																																																																																																																																																																																																		94

		1165																		Mysidopsis furca																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		1166																Neomysis sp. B

		1167																		Neomysis americana																																																																				95		95																																																																																						76		76

		1168																		Promysis atlantica																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		94

		1169																		Taphromysis bowmani

		1170										Tanaidacea B																18																																																																																																																																																																																																92						38																																																																																																																														64																																																64				64																																										64										64

		1171														Apseudidae		Apseudes spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										90

		1172														Leptocheliidae		Leptochelia spp.

		1173																		Leptochela (Hargeria) rapax

		1174																		Leptochelia serratorbita

		1175														Tanaeidae																																																																																																																																																												9																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								9				9

		1176						Maxillopoda

		1177						-Copepoda																69				18								44		44		46				44		16		16		16		44		65		16/69		16/69				16		16		16		16		65				44		16/69		16/69																				6		6		6		6		6		6		6		6		6								50/9		65/50/69		9				50		65				69								16		16		16						16		16		16		29		110		9		45		45		65/45		9		84/82		76		76		83/84/82		84/82		84/82		84/82						82								12												81		81						13						38		12		12		39																																												86/89		66		66																				12												39		16		16		16		16		16		16																												64																																																		33		64		21/94		94		94		94		94		16		16		16		16		16								65				9				9						64		16		16		16		16		64		108		44		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16

		1178								nauplii																										44		44						44								44																						44		69		69																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														44

		1179								copepodites																										44		44						44								44																						44		69		69																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														44

		1180								Gymnoplea		Calanoida																																																																												95		95																																																																69		69		69																																												12																		13																																																								86																								12												23																																																																																														35

		1181														Acartiidae		Acartia spp.																						46

		1182																		Acartia tonsa																																																				1								1																																																														1																		1

		1183														Aetideidae		Aetideus (Euaetideus) sp.																																																																																																																																																																																												12

		1184														Pontellidae		Labidocera sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						23																																																																																														94

		1185																		Labidocera aestiva																																																																																																																																																																																																								92/13																																																																																																																																																																																										94

		1186														Calanidae				Undinula vulgaris																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		94																																						90

		1187														Candaciidae		Candacia sp.																																																																																																																																																																																										12																																																																																																12

		1188																		Candacia curta																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		94

		1189														Centropagidae		Centropages sp.																						46																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																23

		1190																		Centropages furcatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		94

		1191														Eucalanidae		Eucalanus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						23

		1192														Euchaetidae		Euchaeta spp.

		1193														Metridinidae				Pleuromamma piseki																																																																																																																																																																																						12

		1194														Paracalanidae		Paracalanus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		86

		1195														Paracalanidae				Paracalanus crassirostris																																																				1								1																																																														1																		1

		1196														Pontellidae				Calanopia americana																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		94																																						90

		1197														Pseudodiaptomidae				Pseudodiaptomus coronatus																																																				1								1																																																														1																		1																																																																																																																				86

		1198														Rhincalanidae				Rhincalanus cornutus																																																																																																																																																																																								12

		1199														Temoridae		Temora sp.																						46

		1200																		Temora stylifera																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		94																																						90

		1201																		Temora turbinata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		94																																						90

		1202								Podoplea		Cyclopoida										69																																																																																																																																																																																																						13																																																																																												23

		1203														Oithonidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																12

		1204																Oithona sp.																																																																																																																																																																																										12

		1205										Harpacticoida																												46																				69																				69																																																																										69		69		69																																																						81												12																																																				86																																				23																																						26																																																																																				69				69				69

		1206														Harpacticidae		Harpacticus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		86

		1207														Euterpinidae				Euterpina acutifrons																																																				1								1																																																														1																		1																																																																																																																				86

		1208														Ectinosomatidae				Microsetella norvegica																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		1209														Longipediidae				Longipedia helgolandica																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		1210										Poecilostomatoida				Clausiidae				Saphirella tropica																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		1211														Corycaeidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																12

		1212																Corycaeus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																												12																																																																																																										23

		1213																Farranula sp.																																																																																																																																																																																								12

		1214														Oncaeidae		Oncaea sp.																																																																																																																																																																																								12		12		12																																																																																																																																																																																																								35/1/1994

		1215														Sapphirinidae		Sapphirina spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				94

		1216						-Cirripedia																																																																																																																																																																																																																				13																																																																																				80								39																																																																																														94		94		94		94		94

		1217								Thoracica																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														23

		1218										Sessilia		Balanomorpha

		1219														Balanidae		Balanus sp. BH																																																																																																																																																																																																										13

		1220																		Balanus amphitrite																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		1221																		Balanus eburneus																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		1222																		Balanus trigonus																																																																																																																																																																																																								92

		1223																		Balanus venustus																																																																																																																																																																																																								92

		1224								Cyprid																																												65		16						16		16		16		16		65																																																						65																				16		16		16		16				16																65																																																																																																																																														23																																																																																														94																																																								16

		1225						Branchiopoda				Diplostraca

		1226												Cladocera																																								65																65																												6		6		6		6		6		6		6														50																																				29

		1227														Polyphemidae		Evadne sp.

		1228				-Chelicerata		Merostomata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								65

		1229										Xiphosura				Limulidae		Limulus spp.												69

		1230																		Limulus polyphemus

		1231						Arachnida

		1232								Acarina																																												65																65												65																																										65																																																																																																																																																																																												23

		1233										Trombidiformes				Halacaridae

		1234										Hydracarina																																																																																																																														69																69		69		69																						83

		1235						Pycnogonida																																																																																																																																																																						84						83																																																																																				27				27

		1236										Pantopoda				Phoxichilidiidae				Anoplodactylus insigniformis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		1237																		Anoplodactylus petiolatus

		1238				-Uniramia		Insecta																						69																																																																																												50		50				69		69/50						69		69				1										69		69		69		69		29/1																																																																																																																																																																																																				78		78				78								78

		1239								Pterygota		Heteroptera				Corixidae																																																																																																																																																														84

		1240										Ephemeroptera				Ephemeridae		Hexagenia spp.																																																																																																																																																																																				54

		1241										Hemiptera																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																58

		1242										Hymenoptera																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																58

		1243														Formicidae (ants)																																																																																																										50								50

		1244										Coleoptera																																																																																																																																																																																								54																																																																																																																																																								58

		1245														Gyrinidae		Whirligig beetle																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58

		1246														Meloidae		Potato beetle																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58

		1247										Diptera		larvae																																																																																																																																								16				16		16																																										54

		1248														Chironomidae larvae																																												69																				69												69				69																												69				69		69						69		69														69		69		69		69																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				69				69				69

		1249										Odonata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																58

		1250								larvae																																																																																																																50		50						50

		1251				Ectoprocta (Bryozoa)																																																																																																																						65																																																																																																51/92/13																																																																																				80

		1252						colonies

		1253																Copuladria spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												26

		1254						Gymnolaemata

		1255										Cyclostomata				Diaperoeciidae				Diaperoecia floridana																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		1256														Crisiidae		Crisia spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										90

		1257										Cheilostomata				Bugulidae				Bugula neritina

		1258																		Bubula turrita

		1259														Calpensiidae				Discoporella umbellata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		1260														Celleporariidae				Celleporaria albirostris

		1261																		Celleporaria magnifica

		1262														Celleporidae				Turbicellepora dichotoma

		1263														Chaperiidae				Chaperia galeata

		1264														Cheiloporinidae				Hippaliosina rostrigera

		1265														Farciminariidae				Nellia tenella

		1266														Hincksinidae				Antropora leucocypha

		1267																		Antropora tincta

		1268														Hippoporinidae				Hippoporidra janthina

		1269														Membraniporidae				Cupuladria doma

		1270																Membranipora spp.

		1271																		Membranipora arborescens

		1272														Microporellidae				Microporella ciliata

		1273														Petraliellidea				Petraliella bisinuata

		1274														Schizoporellidae				Schizoporella cornuta																																																																																																																																																																																																								92

		1275																		Schizoporella errata

		1276																		Schizoporella floridana

		1277																		Stylopoma informata

		1278														Scrupocellariidae				Scrupocellaria regularis

		1279										Ctenostomata

		1280														Alcyonidiidae		Alcyonidium spp.

		1281														Vesiculariidae				Amathia alternata

		1282																		Amathia distans																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		1283																		Zoobotryon verticillatum

		1284														Victorellidae				Sundanella sibogae

		1285														Walkeriidae				Aeverrillia setigera

		1286				Brachiopoda																																																																																																																																																																														83

		1287						Inarticulata				Lingulida				Lingulidae				Glottidia pyramidata

		1288				Chaetognatha																																																																																																																																																																														84/82																																								92		12																																																																														12												39																																																																																														94		94		94		94		94																														90

		1289						Sagittoidea				Aphragmophora				Sagittidae		Sagitta sp.

		1290				Echinodermata																								69																																																																																																																																																																																						81				81		81		51																																																																																				80																																														26

		1291						Echinoidea																																																																																																																																																																																																																				92/13																																																																																				80

		1292								Euechinoidea		Arbacioida				Arbaciidae				Arbacia punctulata																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		1293										Clypeasteroida																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																90

		1294										Clypeasteroida				Mellitidae				Mellita quinquiesperforata

		1295										Gnathostomata		sand dollar																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														58

		1296								Perischoechinoidea		Cidaroida				Cidaridae				Cidaris rugora

		1297						Asteroidea		starfish																																																																																																																																																																																																								12																																		12																																																												80																																														26

		1298										Paxillosida				Astropectinidae		Astropecten spp.

		1299																		Astropecten articulatus

		1300																		Astropecten duplicatus

		1301														Luidiidae		Luidia spp.

		1302																		Luidia alternata

		1303																		Luidia clathrata

		1304										Spinulosida				Echinasteridae		Echinaster spp.

		1305										Valvatida				Goniasteridae

		1306						Holothuroidea		sea cucumber																		18																																																																																																																																																																																																92																																																																																				80

		1307																		Thyonacta mexicana

		1308								Dendrochirotacea		Dendrochirotida				Cucumariidae				Cucumaria (Pentamera) pulcherrima																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												80

		1309																		Ocnus pygmeaus

		1310																		Sclerodactyla americanus

		1311																		Sclerodactyla briareus																																																																																																																																																																																																								13

		1312																Thyone spp.

		1313						Ophiuroidea																				18																																																																																																																																																		84						84				84																										12		81				81		81		92/13		8,12										39																																																																																																																																																																																																																				90

		1314										Ophiurida																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		26

		1315														Amphiuridae		Amphipholis sp.

		1316																		Amphipholis squamata

		1317																		Ophiophragmus pulcher																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												80

		1318														Ophiactidae				Hemipholis elongata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		1319														Ophiotrichidae				Ophiothrix angulata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								90

		1320														Ophiuridae

		1321														Ophiurae																																																																																																																																																																				82/83

		1322										Phrynophiurida				Gorgonocephalidae		brittle star		Asteroporpa annulata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												80

		1323																		Astrophyton muricatum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												80

		1324				Hemichordata

		1325						Enteropneusta																																																																																																																																																																												84/83																																										12

		1326		invertebrates																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		69

		1327				invertebrate remains

		1328				Invertebrate eggs

		1329				invertebrates-unidentifiable

		1330				Chordata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										80

		1331				Tunicata (Urochordata)																																																65																65												65																																																																																																																																										51/99																																																																																				80				47

		1332						Appendicularia		Larvacea																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												94								94

		1333										Copelata				Oikopleuridae		Oikopleura sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						23

		1334						Ascidiacea																				18																																																																																																																																																																																																92																						12		12																																																		12										80																																												58

		1335										Enterogona				Ascidiidae		Ascidia spp.

		1336														Clavelinidae				Distaplia bermudensis																																																																																																																																																																																																								92/13

		1337														Didemnidae				Didemnum candidum

		1338														Didemnidae				Diplosoma macdonaldi																																																																																																																																																																																																								92

		1339														Perophoridae		Perophora spp.

		1340														Polyclinidae		Aplidium spp

		1341										Pleurogona				Molgulidae		Molgula spp.

		1342																		Molgula manhattensis

		1343																		Molgula occidentalis

		1344														Pyuridae				Pyura vittata

		1345														Stelidae				Styela plicata																																																																																																																																																																																																								92

		1346						Thaliacea																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				12																																																																																																										94		94		94		94		94

		1347										Doliolida																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										94

		1348										Pyrosomida				Pyrosomatidae		Pyrosoma sp.

		1349												colonial tunicates																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														12

		1350										Salpida																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						12																																																										12																																																58

		1351								Larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		12

		1352						Cephalochordata		lancelets																																																																																																																																																																																																																		92																																																																																																																																																																																														94		94		94

		1353														Branchiostomidae		Branchiostoma sp.																																																																																																																																																																		82		82		82								82																														12

		1354																		Branchiostoma caribaeum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		94																																						90

		1355																		Branchiostoma floridae																																																																																																																																																																83/84		84		84

		1356								amphioxus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						65

		1357				Vertebrata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										80

		1358						Vertibrate eggs

		1359						Chondrichthys				Lamniformes		13		Scyliorhinidae				Scyliorhinus retifer																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12

		1360												14		Carcharhinidae		Carcharhinus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		47

		1361												14						Mustelus canis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																96

		1362										Rajiformes		23		Dasyatidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						12

		1363												23				Dasyatis sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		96

		1364												23						Dasyatis americana																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								12

		1365												26		Myliobatidae				Rhinoptera bonasus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																2

		1366						Osteichthys		or FISH												69				69				69		113		113																																16		16												19		69		69		16		95		95		69																												19/16		50/9		50				69		69/50																																														76		76						84										69																		81/12		81/99		81		81		99/12		8				38		12				39				12				12						12						69										Dec-22				27		27		27								66						66		66		66		66		66				60								80		68		47		19/69										16						56		56		16		16		16		16												58				64								78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		78		63		42/64/69				64																																										64																																		16

		1367								Teleostei																		18																																																																																																																																																		84/82						83				84				84/82		84/82		82																												51/92/13																																																																																																																																		26																																																				25				94		94		94		94		94																														90

		1368										Elopiformes		43		Elopidae				Megalops atlantica																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79

		1369										Anguilliformes																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						12						12										12																																																		47																																										26																																																								94

		1370												Anguilloidei

		1371												49		Anguillidae				Anguilla rostrata																																																																																																																																																																																		54

		1372												54		Muraenidae																113		113																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														80

		1373												54				Gymnothorax spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														80

		1374												57		Synaphobranchidae				Ilyophis brunneus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12

		1375												58		Ophichthidae												18																																																																																																																																																																																								81																																																		22																																												68																																												26																																																				25

		1376												58				Leptocephalus larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				35

		1377												58						Myrophis punctatus								18																																																																																																																																																																																																																								12																		22

		1378												58						Ahlia egmontis								18																																																																																																																																																																																																																								12

		1379												58						Echiophis intertinctus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		12

		1380												58						Myrichthys acuminatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12

		1381												58						Ophichthus cruentifer																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														11

		1382												58						Ophichthus melanoporus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12

		1383												58						Ophichthus ocellatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12

		1384												59		Nettastomatidae				Hoplunnis tennuis																																																																																																																																																																																																81																																12

		1385												59				Hoplunnis spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																		81

		1386												62		Congridae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						22																																																																																																																																												25

		1387												62				Ariosoma spp.

		1388												62						Conger oceanicus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														11																																										79

		1389										Clupeiformes		68.9

		1390												69		Clupeidae																																																																																																																																																																																				54		54														81								13																																																																										12												68		2																		56		56																				58																																																																																																90

		1391												69				Alosa sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58

		1392												69						Alosa aestivalis																																																																																																																																																																																54		54

		1393												69						Alosa pseudoharengus																																																																																																																																																																																54		54

		1394												69				Brevoortia sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																68

		1395												69						Brevoortia patronus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		12

		1396												69						Brevoortia smithi

		1397												69						Brevoortia tyrannus																																																																																																																																																																																54		54																																																																																																												68		2

		1398												69						Clupea harengus																																																																																																																																																																																																								13																																																																																						11

		1399												69						Dorosoma cepedianum																																																																																																																																																																																		54

		1400												69						Dorosoma pretense

		1401												69						Enchelyopus cimbrius																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														11

		1402												69						Etrumeus sadina

		1403												69						Etrumeus teres																																																																																																																																																																																																81																																								12																																																						11																				56		56																				79/58

		1404												69						Harengula jaguana																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								58

		1405												69						Melanogrammus aeglefinus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														11

		1406												69						Opisthonema oglinum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														68		96/2

		1407												69						Sardinella aurita																																																																																																																																																																																																								92/13																																																																										12												68																																																																																																				94

		1408												70		Engraulidae												18																																																																																														50								50																																																																																		81																																																																																														68				69																																						58

		1409												70				Anchoa sp.										18																																																																																																																																																																						69																		81										12																																																						86																														68		96																																								79/58																																																				33

		1410												70						Anchoa hepsetus						69																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								50																																11

		1411												70						Anchoa mitchilli																																																																																																																																																																																54		54																																																																																																												11

		1412												70						Engraulis eurystole																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		1413										Siluriformes		108		Ariidae				Arius (Galeichthys) felis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						12																																																										47

		1414												108				Bagre sp.																																																																																																																																																																																69

		1415										Stomiiformes		144		Gonostomatidae

		1416												144				Maurolicus spp.

		1417												144						Maurolicus mulleri

		1418										Aulopiformes		157		Synodontidae																																																																																																																																																																																																				81																				12																																																														12		60/12								80

		1419												157				Synodus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																												12																																																																										60								80																																												58																																																										35

		1420												157						Synodus foetens																																																																																																																																																																																																								92/12																																																																																								96																		56		56

		1421												157						Synodus intermedius																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														50																								12

		1422												157						Synodus poeyi																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		22

		1423												157						Synodus synodus

		1424												157				Saurida spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12		12

		1425												157						Saurida brasiliensis																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		1426												157						Trachinocephalus myops																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		56		56

		1427												159		Paralepididae

		1428												159				Paralepis spp.

		1429										Myctophiformes		166		Myctophidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						35

		1430										Gadiformes		173		Bregmacerotidae																																																																																																																																																																																																				81																																																																																																																																																																																																		35

		1431												173						Bregmaceros atlanticus																																																																																																																																																																																																81																		12

		1432												173						Bregmaceros cantori

		1433												174		Gadidae

		1434												174						Gadus morhua																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														11

		1435												174						Merluccius bilinearis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														11

		1436												174						Phycus tenuis

		1437												174				Urophycis sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				35

		1438												174						Urophycis chuss																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														11																																										58

		1439												174						Urophycis regia

		1440												174						Urophycis tenuis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														11

		1441										Ophidiiformes		177		Ophidiidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						22												50																														80																																														26																																																				25

		1442												177						Lepophidium cervinum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														11

		1443												177						Lepophidium jeannae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		22

		1444												177				Ophidion sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		2																																																																																																		35

		1445												177						Ophidion graelsi

		1446												177						Ophidion marginatum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																2

		1447												177						Rissola marginata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												80

		1448												179		Bythitidae				Ogilbia cayorum								18

		1449										Batrachoidiformes		181		Batrachoididae																																																																																																																																																																																																		12																																																																																														80

		1450												181				Opsanus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		96

		1451												181						Opsanus beta								18

		1452												181						Opsanus tau																																																																																																																																																																																																								13																																																																																								2

		1453												181						Porichthys plectrodon																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				60

		1454												181						Porichthys porosissimus																																																																																																																																																																																																								92																																																																																				80

		1455												183		Antennariidae				Histrio histrio																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79/58

		1456												186		Ogcocephalidae				Ogcocephalus parvus

		1457										Cyprinodontiformes		200		Exocoetidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		68																																										58

		1458												200				Juvenile

		1459												200				adult

		1460												200						Chriodorus atherinoides

		1461												200				Cypselurus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										79

		1462												200						Cypselurus heterurus

		1463												200						Cypselurus melanurus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								58

		1464												200						Euleptorhamphus velox																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79/58

		1465												200						Exocoetus obtusirostris

		1466												200						Hemiramphus brasiliensis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														68																																										79/58

		1467												200				Hirundichthys spp.

		1468												200						Hyporhamphus unifasciatus

		1469												200						Prognichthys gibbifrons

		1470												201		Hemiramphidae

		1471												202		Belonidae																																																																																																										50																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		58

		1472												202						Strongylura marina																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79

		1473												202						Strongylura notata

		1474												208		Cyprinodontidae																																																																																																										50								50

		1475												208						Cyprinodon variegatus

		1476												208						Floridichthys carpio								18

		1477												208				Fundulus spp.

		1478												208						Fundulus grandis

		1479												208						Fundulus heteroclitus		69

		1480												208						Fundulus similis

		1481												208						Lucania parva								18

		1482												212		Poeciliidae		Gambusia spp.				69																																																																																																										69																																																																		69

		1483												212						Poecilia (Mollienesia) latipinna						69																																																																																																																																																																								69

		1484										Lampriformes		213		Atherinidae																																																																																																										50																																																																																																																12																																								50																								12								68				69

		1485												213						Atherinomorus stipes

		1486												213						Membras martinica

		1487												213				Menidia sp.												69																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				68																																										79

		1488												213						Menidia menidia																																																																																																																																																																																54		54																																																																																																												11

		1489												213						Menidia beryllina						69																																																																																																																																																																								69

		1490										Beryciformes		233		Anoplogasteridae

		1491												Berycoidei

		1492												235		Holocentridae																113		113																																																																																																																																																																																																																12																																																						60		12																																																		58																																																										35

		1493												235				Holocentrus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								12

		1494												235						Holocentrus ascensionis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														50

		1495												235						Holocentrus vexillarius

		1496												235						Myripristis jacobus

		1497												235						Ostichthys trachypoma																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12

		1498										Zeiformes		245						Zenion hololepis

		1499												247		Grammicolepididae		Xanolepidichthys spp.

		1500												248		Caproidae				Antigonia capros																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12																		22

		1501										Syngnathiformes		254		Aulostomidae				Aulostomus maculatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						12

		1502												255		Fistulariidae

		1503												255						Fistularia tabacaria																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												12

		1504												257		Centriscidae				Macrorhamphosus scolopax																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12																		22

		1505												259		Syngnathidae												18																																																																																																																																																																																								81																																																																																																																																								58																																																										35

		1506												259				Corythroichthys sp.

		1507												259				Dorichthus spp.

		1508												259				Hippocampus sp.										18																																																																																																																																																																																																																								12																																																		12														96/2																																								79/58

		1509												259						Hippocampus erectus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														11		2																																								58

		1510												259						Hippocampus zosterae								18

		1511												259				Syngnathus sp.										18																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								86																																96/2																																								79/58

		1512												259						Syngnathus floridae								18																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								2

		1513												259						Syngnathus fuscus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														11

		1514												259						Syngnathus scovelli								18

		1515												Scorpaenoidei

		1516										Scorpaeniformes																																																																																																																																																																																																																		8

		1517												262		Scorpaenidae																																																																																																																																																																																																				81																																																																																												80																								56

		1518												262				Scorpaena spp.

		1519												262						Scorpaena calcarata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12

		1520												262						Scorpaena agassizi																																																																																																																																																																																																																														12

		1521												262						Scorpaena brasiliensis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		12

		1522												262						Scorpaena dispar																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						12

		1523												262						Pontinus longispinis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12

		1524												262						Pontinus nematophthalmus

		1525												268		Triglidae																																																																																																																																																																																																				81																																										10																																																																								56		56																																																																								33						35

		1526												268				Bellator sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		12

		1527												268						Bellator egretta																																																																																																																																																																																																																														12

		1528												268				Prionotus sp.																																																																																																																																																																														84																				81																																																																																														11																																												26

		1529												268				Prionotus larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				94

		1530												268						Prionotus scitulus																																																																																																																																																																83

		1531												268						Prionotus stearnsi																																																																																																																																																																																																81																																12

		1532												268				Lepidotrigla spp.

		1533												270.5		Peristediidae		Peristedion sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		12

		1534										Perciformes																																																																																																																																																																																																																		8																																																																																																																																26

		1535												Percoidei

		1536												283		Percichthyidae				Polyprion americanus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79

		1537												283.5		Moronidae				Morone americana																																																																																																																																																																																54		54

		1538												283.5						Morone saxatilis																																																																																																																																																																																54

		1539												284		Serranidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		50																						60/12								80																						56		56

		1540												284				Centropristis sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						60								80																																																																																																						35

		1541												284						Centropristis ocyurus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				60																																																				58

		1542												284						Centropristis striata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				60																														56		56

		1543												284						Serraniculus pumilo																																																																																																																																																																																																										12

		1544												284						Serranus phoebe																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				56

		1545												284						Serranus subligarius																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												12

		1546												284				Diplectrum spp.

		1547												284						Diplectrum formosum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		12

		1548												284						Anthias anthias

		1549												284						Anthias nicholsi																																																																																																																																																																																																																														12		12

		1550												284						Hemanthias vivanus																																																																																																																																																																																																																														12		12																		22

		1551												284						Holanthias martinicensis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12

		1552												284		Epinephalinae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				47

		1553												284						Epinephalus fulvus

		1554												284						Epinephalus morio																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		12

		1555												284				Paranthias spp.

		1556												284						Paranthius furcifer

		1557												294		Centrarchidae				Lepomis gibbosus																																																																																																																																																																																		54

		1558												295		Percidae				Perca flavescens																																																																																																																																																																																		54

		1559												296		Priacanthidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												58

		1560												296						Cookeolus boops

		1561												296						Pristigenys alta																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12																																																																																																								58

		1562												296				Priacanthus spp.

		1563												296						Priacanthus arenatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				60

		1564												296						Priacanthus cruentatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														50

		1565												296						Pseudopriacanthus altus

		1566												297		Apogonidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		50

		1567												297				Astrapogon sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														12

		1568												297						Astrapogon alutus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										12

		1569												??		Branchiostegidae		Malacanthus spp.

		1570												??						Malacanthus plumieri

		1571												300		Malacanthidae				Caulolatilus microps																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		12

		1572												303		Pomatomidae				Pomatomus saltatrix																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														68		2

		1573												304		Rachycentidae				Rachycentron canadum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79

		1574												305		Echeneidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												58

		1575												305						Phtheirichthys lineatus

		1576												305						Remora remora

		1577												306		Carangidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								60										68																																										79/58																																																										35

		1578												306				Decapterus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																												12

		1579												306						Decapterus punctatus																																																																																																																																																																																																								92/13																																																						50																				12		60/12										68																				56																						58

		1580												306				Caranx sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58

		1581												306						Caranx bartholomaei

		1582												306						Caranx crysos																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														68																																										79/58

		1583												306						Caranx hippos																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79/58

		1584												306						Caranx latus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79

		1585												306						Caranx ruber																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						12																																																		79

		1586												306						Chloroscombrus chrysurus																																																																																																																																																																																																								13																																																																																						68																																										58

		1587												306						Hemicaranx amblyrhynchus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79/58

		1588												306				Selar spp.

		1589												306						Selar crumenophthalmus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79/58

		1590												306				Selene spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58

		1591												306						Selene setapinnis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								58

		1592												306						Selene vomer																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79/58

		1593												306				Seriola spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58

		1594												306						Seriola dumerili																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79

		1595												306						Seriola rivoliana																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								58

		1596												306						Seriola zonata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								58

		1597												306				Trachinotus spp.

		1598												306						Trachinotus carolinus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79/58

		1599												306						Trachurus lathami																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79/58

		1600												306				Uraspis spp.

		1601												306						Uraspis secunda																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								58

		1602												306				Vomer spp.

		1603												306						Vomer setapinnis

		1604												308		Coryphaenidae		Coryphaena spp.

		1605												308						Coryphaena hippurus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79/58

		1606												312		Bramidae

		1607												312						Brama rayi

		1608												312				Collybus spp.

		1609												312						Collybus drachme

		1610												312				Pteraclis sp.

		1611												312				Pterycombus spp.

		1612												312						Pterycombus brama																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		35

		1613												312						Pterycombus goodei

		1614												316		Lutjanidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								27																																																																																						26

		1615												316				Lutjanus sp.

		1616												316						Lutjanus griseus								18

		1617												316						Lutjanus jocu																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								58

		1618												316						Pristipomoides aquilonaris																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12

		1619												316						Rhomboplites aurorubens																																																																																																																																																																																																								92																																										22												50																						60/12																														56

		1620												318		Lobotidae				Lobotes surinamensis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								58

		1621												319		Gerreidae		Eucinostomus spp.																																																																																																								50																																																																								69

		1622												319						Eucinostomus argenteus

		1623												319						Eucinostomus gula						69																																																																																																																																																																																																		92/12

		1624												320		Haemulidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		68

		1625												320				Haemulon sp.

		1626												320				Haemulon juvenile																																																																																																																																																																																																										13

		1627												320						Haemulon aurolineatum																																																																																																																																																																																																								92/13		12																										12								12																		50																				12		60/12				12																										56		56

		1628												320						Haemulon flavolineatum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												12																										12

		1629												320						Haemulon melanurum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				12

		1630												320						Haemulon plumieri																																																																																																																																																																																																								13																																																																										12

		1631												320						Ortopristus chrysopterus																																																																																																																																																																																																								13																																																								86

		1632												322		Sparidae																																																																																																																																																																																																				81																																																																																				60										68																																										58

		1633												322						Archosargus probatocephalus

		1634												322						Lagodon rhomboides																																																																																																																																																																														69																																																																																																																68		96																																								58

		1635												322						Pagrus pagrus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								58

		1636												322				Stenotomus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						60																														56

		1637												322						Stenotomus aculeatus																																																																																																																																																																																																								92

		1638												322						Stenotomus caprinus																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		1639												322						Stenotomus chrysops																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														11

		1640												326		Sciaenidae																																																																																																																																																																				83																																81																																																																																				60										68																						56																				58		26

		1641												326						Bairdiella chrysoura																																																																																																																																																																																		54																						92/12																																																								86																														68

		1642												326				Cynoscion sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																		81																																																																																																																																								58

		1643												326						Cynoscion arenarius

		1644												326						Cynoscion nothus																																																																																																																																																																																																81																																																																																																47

		1645												326						Cynoscion regalis																																																																																																																																																																																		54																																																																																																												68/11

		1646												326						Leiostomus xanthurus																																																																																																																																																																																		54																																																																																																												68/11																				56

		1647												326				Menticirrhus sp.

		1648												326						Menticirrhus americanus

		1649												326						Menticirrhus littoralis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79

		1650												326						Menticirrhus saxatilis

		1651												326						Micropogonias undulatus																																																																																																																																																																																		54																																																																																																												68		Feb-47

		1652												326						Sciaenops ocellatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79

		1653												326						Stellifer lanceolatus

		1654												327		Mullidae																																																																																																																																																																																																				81

		1655												327						Mullus auratus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		12																																																						58

		1656												327				Pseudupeneus spp.

		1657												327						Pseudupeneus maculatus

		1658												327						Upeneus parvus																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		1659												334		Kyphosidae				Kyphosus sectatrix																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								58

		1660												335		Ephippidae				Chaetodipterus faber																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								12

		1661												338		Chaetodontidae		Chaetodon sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58

		1662												338						Chaetodon marcelae

		1663												338						Chaetodon sedentarius

		1664												338				Holacanthus spp.

		1665												338						Holacanthus tricolor

		1666												338						Holacanthus ciliaris

		1667												355		Mugilidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						12												68																																												26

		1668												355				Mugil sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																68																																										58

		1669												355						Mugil cephalus		69																																																																																																																																																																												69																																																																																																																68

		1670												355						Mugil curema																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79/58

		1671												355						Mugil trichodon

		1672												356		Sphyraenidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		68

		1673												356						Sphyraena guachancho																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														68

		1674												358		Labridae																113		113																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						60										68																				56

		1675												358						Decodon puellaris																																																																																																																																																																																																																														12

		1676												358						Thalassoma bifasciatum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				12																																																		12

		1677												358				Halichoeres sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								12

		1678												358						Halichoeres bivittatus												113		113																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				12

		1679												358						Halichoeres garnoti

		1680												358				Hemipteronotus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				35

		1681												358						Hemipteronotus novacula

		1682												346		Pomacentridae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												58

		1683												346						Abudefduf saxatilis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						12

		1684												346				Chromis sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						60

		1685												346						Chromis multilineatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																										12		12																																		50																								12

		1686												346						Chromis scotti

		1687												346						Chromis cyanea																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						12

		1688												346				Eupomacentrus spp.

		1689												346				Pomacentrus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								12

		1690												346						Pomacentrus fuscus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						12

		1691												346						Pomacentrus planifrons																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						12

		1692												357		Polynemidae

		1693												357						Polydactylus octonemus

		1694												357						Polydactylus virginicus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										26

		1695												360		Scaridae												18																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12												27																																		12								68

		1696												360				Scarus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						27

		1697												360						Scarus croicensis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														50																								12

		1698												362		Zoarcidae				Macrozoarces americanus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														11

		1699												375		Opistognathidae																																																																																																																																																																																																				81

		1700												375						Lonchopisthus micrognathus																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		1701												375				Opisognathus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												26

		1702												375						Opistognathus aurifrons																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								12

		1703												377		Chiasmodontidae

		1704												377				Pseudoscopelus spp.

		1705												383		Uranoscopidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				96

		1706												383				Astroscopus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		2

		1707												395		Blenniidae																																																																																																										50

		1708												395				Blennius spp.

		1709												395						Blennius marmoreus																																																																																																																																																																																																																				12

		1710												395						Hypleurochilus geninatus																																																																																																																																																																																																								13																																																																																																																																																																																																																																90

		1711												395						Parablennius marmoreus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												12

		1712												398		Ammodytidae		Ammodytes spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																11

		1713												398						Ammodytes americanus

		1714												399		Callionymnidae

		1715												402		Eleotridae

		1716												402		Eleotridae				Dorminator maculatus

		1717												403		Gobiidae												18																																																																																														50																																																																																										81								13		12																																																																																								69																																								26

		1718												403						Bollmannia communis																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		1719												403				Corhoterus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						27

		1720												403						Ioglossus calliurus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												12

		1721												403						Gobionellus hastatus																																																																																																																																																																																																81

		1722												403						Gobiosoma bosci

		1723												403						Gobiosoma robustum								18

		1724												403						Lophogobius cyprinoides										69

		1725												403						Microgobius gulosus

		1726												403						Microgobius meeki																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										26

		1727												407		Microdesmidae

		1728												409		Acanthuridae

		1729												409				Acanthurus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58

		1730												409						Acanthurus bahianus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						12

		1731												409						Acanthurus chirugus

		1732												409						Acanthurus coeruleus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								58

		1733												409						Acanthurus monroviae

		1734												412		Gempylidae

		1735												412				Gempylus spp.

		1736												412						Gempylus serpens

		1737												412				Nesiarchus spp.

		1738												412						Nesiarchus nasutus

		1739												412				Promethichthys spp.

		1740												412						Promethichthys prometheus

		1741												413		Trichiuridae

		1742												413						Trichiurus lepturus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12																																																																																																								58

		1743												Scombroidei

		1744												414		Scombridae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		68																						56																				58

		1745												414				Auxis sp.

		1746												414						Auxis thazard																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79/58

		1747												414						Euthynnus alletteratus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		56																						58

		1748												414						Katsuwonus pelamis

		1749												414				Scomber spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																68

		1750												414						Scomber japonicus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								58

		1751												414						Scomber scombrus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														11

		1752												414				Scomberomorus spp.

		1753												414						Scomberomorus cavalla																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79

		1754												414						Scomberomorus maculatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																47																																								79

		1755												414				Thunnus spp.

		1756												414						Thunnus atlanticus

		1757												417		Istiophoridae				Istiophorus albicans

		1758												417						Istiophorus platypterus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79/58

		1759												Stomiatoidei

		1760												420		Nomeidae

		1761												420				Cubiceps spp.

		1762												420						Cubiceps gracilis

		1763												423		Stromateidae																																																																																																																																																																																																				81																																																																																														68																																																																																																				35

		1764												423				Ariomma spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																68

		1765												423						Hyperoglyphe perciformis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								58

		1766												423				Peprilus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58

		1767												423						Peprilus alepidotus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								58

		1768												423						Peprilus burti																																																																																																																																																																																																81																																																																																														68																																										58

		1769												423						Peprilus triacanthus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		22																																												11																																										79

		1770										Pleuronectiformes																																																																																																																																																																																																																		8																																																																																						2																																										26

		1771												433.5		Paralichthyidae		Citharichthys spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												26

		1772												433.5				Etropus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																25

		1773												433.5						Etropus crossotus

		1774												433.5						Paralichthys dentatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																2

		1775												433.5						Paralichthys lethostigma

		1776												433.5						Syacium papillosum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		56		56

		1777												434		Bothidae																																																																																																																																																																																																														12																																																																										60								80		68																				56																						58		26																																																								35																																						90

		1778												434.5		Scopthalmidae				Scopthalamus aquosus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														11		2

		1779												435		Pleuronectidae				Hippoglossoides plattessoides																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														11

		1780												435						Pseudopleuronectes americanus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79

		1781												436		Cynoglossidae				Symphurus plagiusa																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																96																																																																																																		35

		1782												437		Soleidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				2																																																																																																		35

		1783												437						Trinectes maculatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																96/2

		1784												???		Achiridae				Achirus lineatus

		1785										Tetraodontiformes																																																																																																																																																																																																																		8

		1786												??		Dactylopteridae				Dactylopterus volitans																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79/58

		1787												balistoidei

		1788												440		Balistidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				96																		56		56																				79/58																																																										35

		1789												440				Triggerfish																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58

		1790												440						Acanthigaster spheroides

		1791												440				Balistes spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										79

		1792												440						Balistes capriscus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								58

		1793												440						Balistes vetula

		1794												440						Canthidermis sufflamen																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79/58

		1795												440						Melichthys niger																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								58

		1796												440						Xanthichthys ringens																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12														12

		1797														Ostraciontidae

		1798												441		Ostraciidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						12																																																						58																																																										35

		1799												441				Lactophrys spp.										18

		1800												441						Lactophrys quadricornis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								12

		1801												441						Lactophrys triqueter																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79/58

		1802												441				Ostracion spp.

		1803												443		Tetraodontidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												58																																																										35

		1804												443				Canthigaster spp.

		1805												443						Canthigaster rostratus

		1806												443				Lagocephalus spp.

		1807												443						Lagocephalus lagocephalus

		1808												443						Lagocephalus pachycephalus

		1809												443				Sphoeroides sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58

		1810												443						Sphoeroides maculatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														11		96																																								79

		1811												443						Sphoeroides pachygaster																																																																																																																																																																																																																																12

		1812												443						Sphoeroides spengleri

		1813												444		Diodontidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												58

		1814												444				Diodon spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										12

		1815												444						Diodon hystrix																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79/58

		1816												444				Chilomycterus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58

		1817												444						Chilomycterus schoepfi																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								12																																																								96/2																																								79

		1818												444.5		Monacanthidae		Filefish																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58

		1819												444.5				Aluterus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58

		1820												444.5						Aluterus schoepfi																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79/58

		1821												444.5						Aluterus scriptus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								79/58

		1822												444.5				Cantherines spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58

		1823												444.5						Cantherines pullus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								58

		1824												444.5				Monacanthus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										58

		1825												444.5						Monacanthus ciliatus								18

		1826												444.5						Stephanolepis hispidus								18																																																																																																																																																																																																13																																																																										12				12								11																				56		56																				79/58

		1827												445		Molidae

		1828												445						Masturus lanceolatus

		1829												445						Mola mola

		1830												445						Ranzania laevis

		1831								Teleostei larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																		13																																																																																																																																																																																										94																																						90

		1832								Teleostei eggs																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												94

		1833								Unidentified																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														12																																																				58																																																										21

		1834								Eggs																																																																																												6		6		6		6		6		6																																																29						45																																																																																																																																						12												23

		1835								Larva																																														69		69												65		1																														6		6		6		6				6												65																																				1																																																				81		81		81		81																																																										86																								12												23				69																																																																																																																																																				16		16		16				16		16		16		16

		1836								Juveniles																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										86																																																																								58

		1837								Scales (B)																																																																								65																																																																												16																																																																										Dec-39																																																																				12												23				16		16		16

		1838								flesh																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		16		16		16

		1839								skin																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		16		16		16

		1840								Eyes																																																																																																																																																																																																12

		1841								fin rays

		1842								vertebrae

		1843								Misc.																																																																								65										69																																																																																																								54		54																																12																																																																12		12										68		96																																								79																																																				33		33																														65

		1844						Reptilia		sea turtles		Testudines																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																69/12

		1845						tadpole larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						16

		1846				Organic matter																																																						69																																																														50		69/50		9								69		69				69																								9								9																																										99						99																																																						50		86																																																																																78		78		78		78		78				78										78		78		78		78				78		78				78																																										9				9

		1847								Digested matter																																																																																																																																																																																																										81				81																																																																																																23

		1848										animal debris																																																																																																																														69

		1849								ectoparasites																																																																																																																																																				16																																																																																																																																																												16		16		16		16		16

		1850								Eggs																																												65																65												65																																								50		65/50						50		65																																						65																																																																																																																																														39/23																																																																																																																								65

		1851								Fecal pellets																																																																																																																		69										69																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		16		16

		1852								Detritus																																				16		16		16																														19																																				16				19				69										69		69				69				16		16		16		16				16		16		19/16		29																																																																																																																																																						19																																																																																																																16		16		16		16		16				69				69				69						16		16		16		16

		1853								Unknown																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		12																																																				64																																																64				64																																										64										64						16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16

		1854								unidentified wormlike organisms																																																																												69																																																																										29																																																																		38

		1855								grass debris and algae

		1856								eggs																																																				16														16		16																																																																																																																																																																																																																														12

		1857								Vegitation

		1858								Misc																		18				113		113																																						1								1		69																																																								69				1														16				1		110				45		45		45																																																														39																														22																																																		39																		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		58		26								78		78		78																						78				78						78		78						25																16		16		16																																										16		16		16		16						16

		s		amorphous matter																																						49

		1860		Inorganic matter																								18																																																																																																																69																																				76		76																																												8																																																						86																																																																																																																																64																				16		16		16		16																64		16		16		16		16		64																16		16		16		16		16



CCFHR:
A. cunimeris is an invalid species name

also lumped with Hyppolytidae

Ccfhr:
also called Galeichthys felis by some

Ccfhr:
also called Mollienesia latipinna by some

used to be
Trachypenaeus constrictus

used to be
Trachypenaeus similis

a.k.a 
Syringodium filiforme

A.K.A
Styringodium spp.

used to be Axiognathus squamatus
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																						Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sparidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Sciaenidae		Mullidae		Ephippidae		Chaetodontidae		Chaetodontidae		Chaetodontidae		Mugilidae		Mugilidae		Mugilidae		Mugilidae		Mugilidae		Sphyraenidae		Sphyraenidae		Blenniidae		Blenniidae		Blenniidae		Blenniidae		Blenniidae		Blenniidae		Blenniidae		Blenniidae		Callionymidae		Callionymidae		Gobiidae		Gobiidae		Gobiidae		Gobiidae		Gobiidae		Gobiidae		Gobiidae		Gobiidae		Gobiidae		Gobiidae		Gobiidae		Scombridae		Scombridae		Scombridae		Scombridae		Scombridae		Scombridae		Scombridae		Scombridae		Scombridae		Scombridae		Scombridae		Scombridae		Scophthalmidae		Paralychthyidae		Paralychthyidae		Paralychthyidae		Paralychthyidae		Paralychthyidae		Paralychthyidae		Paralychthyidae		Paralychthyidae		Paralychthyidae		Paralychthyidae		Paralychthyidae		Paralychthyidae		Paralychthyidae		Paralychthyidae		Paralychthyidae		Paralychthyidae		Paralychthyidae		Paralychthyidae		Paralychthyidae		Paralychthyidae		Paralychthyidae		Paralychthyidae		Paralychthyidae		Bothidae		Bothidae		Cynoglossidae		Cynoglossidae		Cynoglossidae		Cynoglossidae		Cynoglossidae		Soleidae		Soleidae		Soleidae		Soleidae		Soleidae		Soleidae		Soleidae		Soleidae		Tetraodontidae		Tetraodontidae		Tetraodontidae		Tetraodontidae		Tetraodontidae		Tetraodontidae		Diodontidae

		Seq		Kingdom		Phyllum		Class		Super Order, Subclass, other		Order		sub order or super family		Family		Genus		Species		Archosargus probatocephalus						Archosargus rhomboidalis		Calamus leucosteus		Calamus nodosus		Diplodus holbrooki																														Lagodon rhomboides																																		Pagrus pagrus		Stenotomus caprinus		Stenotomus chrysops		Bairdiella chrysura																																										Cynoscion nebulosus																																Cynoscion nothus		Cynoscion regalis		Equitus umbrosus		Larimus fasciatus		Leiostomus xanthurus				Menticirrhus saxatilis		Micropogonius undulatus		Pogonias cromis		Stellifer lanceolatus		Sciaenops ocellatus																																								Upeneus parvus		Chaetodipterus faber		Chaetodon capistratus		Chaetodon ocellatus		Chaetodon striatus		Mugil curema		Mugil cephalus								Sphyraena barracuda				Blenniidae		Chasmodes saburrae												Scartella cristata		Diplogrammus pauciradiatus				Gobiidae		Bathygobius soporator		Lophogobius cyprinoides		Gobionellus boleosoma		Gobiosoma robustum				Microgobius gulosus										Euthynnus alletteratus		Katsuwanus pelamis		Scomberomorus cavalla								Scomberomorus maculatus								Thunnus albacares		Thunnus atlanticus		Scophthalmus aquosus		Paralichthys albigutta						Paralychthys dentatus										Paralichthys lethostigma												Gastropsetta frontalis		Ancyclopsetta quadrocellata		Cyclopsetta fimbriata		Etropus crossotus		Etropus rimosus		Citharichthys gymnorhinus		Citharichthys macrops		Citharichthys spilopterus		Syacium pappillosum		Bothus ocellatus		Bothus robinsi		Symphurus diomedianus		Symphurus minor		Symphurus parvus		Symphurus plagiusa		Symphurus urospilus		Achirus lineatus				Gymnachirus melas		Trinectes maculatus										Sphoeroides nephelus								Sphoeroides springleri		Sphoeroides testudineus		Chilomycterus schoepfi

		1																				149-449 mm SL		48-350 mm SL		>350 mm SL		1.5-3.7 mm SL		99-315 mm SL		adult		60-160 mm SL		11-15 mm		16-20 mm		21-25 mm		26-30 mm		31-35 mm		36-40 mm		41-45 mm		46-50 mm		51-60 mm		61-80 mm		81-90 mm		91-100 mm		101-120 mm		121-167 mm		13-152 mm SL		10-15 mm SL		16-20 mm SL		21-25 mm SL		26-30 mm SL		31-35 mm SL		36-40 mm SL		41-45 mm SL		46-50 mm SL		51-55 mm SL		56-60 mm SL		61-65 mm SL		66-70 mm SL		71-80 mm SL		81-90 mm SL		91-120 mm SL		121-160 mm SL		46-625 mm TL		23-145 mm		53-170 mm SL		6-10 mm SL		11-15 mm SL		16-20 mm SL		21-25 mm SL		26-30 mm SL		31-35 mm SL		36-40 mm SL		41-45 mm SL		46-50 mm SL		51-55 mm SL		56-60 mm SL		61-65 mm SL		66-70 mm SL		71-80 mm SL		81-90 mm SL		91-100 mm SL		101-120 mm SL		121-140 mm SL		141-160 mm SL		30-149 mm SL		57-190 mm TL		1.6-4.3 mm SL		30-532 mm SL		21-25 mm SL		26-30 mm SL		31-35 mm SL		36-40 mm SL		41-45 mm SL		46-50 mm SL		51-55 mm SL		56-60 mm SL		61-65 mm SL		66-70 mm SL		71-80 mm SL		81-90 mm SL		91-130 mm SL		131-382 mm SL		26-324 mm SL		30-183 mm		63-165 mm SL		19-182 mm SL		14-203 mm		17-24 mm TL		36-118 mm TL		10-325 mm		80-500 mm		40-119 mm SL		19-780 mm		0-9 mm		10-19 mm		20-29 mm		30-39 mm		40-49 mm		50-59 mm		60-69 mm		70-79 mm		80-89 mm		90-99 mm		100-109 mm		110-119 mm		120-129 mm		130-139 mm		140-149 mm		150-159 mm		160-169 mm		170-183 mm		308-403 mm		73-150 mm		60-472 mm TL		92 mm mean SL		136.3 mm mean SL		121.7 mm mean SL		20 mm mean SL		<18-327 mm		20-30 mm		30-40 mm		40->100 mm		36-369 mm		375-441 mm		2.5-7.3 mm SL		21-25 mm SL		26-30 mm SL		31-35 mm SL		36-40 mm SL		41-45 mm SL		46-60 mm SL		19-78 mm SL		1-3.5 mm SL		5-35 mm SL		1.3-6.3 mm SL		38-86 mm SL		24-73 mm SL		Size not reported		6-15 mm SL		15-40 mm SL		11-15 mm SL		16-20 mm SL		21-25 mm SL		26-30 mm SL		31-40 mm SL		172-885 mm FL		220-810 mm		0-1599 mm FL		2.9-13.3 mm SL		90-730 mm SL		117-432 mm FL		50-749 mm FL		2.8-22 mm SL		90-420 mm SL		103-309 mm FL		400-1550 mm FL		<500-1100 mm FL		25-175 mm		Size not reported		20-80 mm		180-240 mm		200-700 mm		100-200 mm TL		200-300 mm TL		300-400 mm TL		> 400 mm TL		125-410 mm SL		<101 mm TL		100-200 mm TL		200-300 mm TL		300-400 mm TL		> 400 mm TL		Size not reported		25-200 mm		Size not reported		41-100 mm		Size not reported		Size not reported		Size not reported		50-150 mm		Size not reported		Size not reported		Size not reported		Size not reported		Size not reported		Size not reported		60-150 mm SL		Size not reported		1.5-3.1 mm SL		32-74 mm SL		Size not reported		14-25 mm SL		26-30 mm SL		31-35 mm SL		61-74 mm SL		75-110 mm SL		6-10 mm SL		11-15 mm SL		16-20 mm SL		21-25 mm SL		16-129 mm SL		72-208 mm SL		119-210 mm SL

		2		Protista/Protozoa		Phytoplankton

		3						Sarcodinia		Granuloreticulosa		Foraminifera										91		91		91																																						34																																				41																																																71																																						77																				4																																																		28																								98																																																																																						112																										69				16/69		69		69		69		69

		4																		Puteolina pseudodiscoida		91

		5																		Pyrgo subsphaerica		91

		6																		Quinqueloculina lamarkiana		91

		7																		Trochammina inflata		91

		8				Ciliophora		Ciliatea		Spirotricha		Oligotrichida		Tintinnina		Tintinnidae																																																																																																																																		44																																																																																																																																				44				44																																																																																																												44

		9				-Dinoflagellate		Mastigophora				Dinoflagellate

		10						Dinophyceae				Prorocentrales				Prorocentraceae				Prorocentrum micans								44																																																																																																																						44																																																																																																																																				44				44																																																																																																												44

		11		-Chromista		Bracillariophyta				DIATOMS																										105																												34/37								45		45		45		45		45		45		45																																																																																																						77						77																																																										69						28																																45		69																																																																																																100

		12																Diploneis spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								28		28		28		28

		13																Pleurosigma spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								28		28		28		28

		14																Navicula spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												28		28

		15																Amphora spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								28		28		28		28

		16																Pinnularia spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												28		28

		17																Gyrosigma spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								28		28		28		28

		18				-Algae																		69						93																																		34								45		45		45		45		45		45		45												65						51																																																																																51				77												70																																										40																																																45								69		69		69		69																																32																																																																																109

		19								Filamentous algae												71																																										34/37																																																																																																																																																																																										69																																				69						69

		20								epiphytic																												16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16								16										16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16																																																																																																																																																																																16																										16				16																																																																																																												16		16

		21								Macroalgae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																28		28		28		28

		22				Chrysophya												Leptocylindrus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																100

		23																		Skeletonema costatum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														100

		24																Nitzchia spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								28		28		28		28

		25																		Nitzschia closterium																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														100

		26														Desmid		Closterium spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								28		28

		27										Codiaceae						Codium spp.

		28				Euglenophyta																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												100

		29				Rhodophyta		Rhodophyceae

		30										Nemaliales				Chaetangiaceae

		31														Galaxauraceae				Scinaia complanata BH														72

		32										Acrochaetiales				Acrochaetiaceae		Acrochaetium spp. BH																72

		33										Gigartinales				Gracilariaceae				Gracilaria folifera BH														72

		34										Rhodymeniales				Champiaceae				Champia parvula BH														72

		35																		Lomentaria baileyana BH														72

		36										Ceramiales				Ceramiaceae				Griffithsea globulifera BH														72

		37														Delesseriaceae				Hypoglossum tennuifolium BH														72

		38										Rhodemelaceae						Polysiphonia spp. Bh																72

		39																		Chondria littoralis BH														72

		40				Phaeophyta		Phaeophyceae

		41										Sphacelariales				Sphacelariaceae				Sphacelaria tribuloides BH														72

		42										Fucales				Sargassaceae		Sargassum sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														59		5																		57		57

		43		Plantae																		71														105/16				105		105		105		105		105		105		105		105		105		105		105		105		9										105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		16/105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		16/105/104		105/104		105/104																										16																										71																				16																		77								71																																										69																																				16														69						69										16		59		5																																																																																																				16		16		16

		44		-Tracheobionta						vascular plant												19																																										37														19		19		19		19		19		19		19		19		19		19																																		19		19		19		19		19																				19		19		19		19		19		19		19		19														19								19				19																																																				19

		45				Magnoliophyta/Anthophyta				the flowering plants

		46						Liliopsida				Juncales				Juncaceae		Juncus sp.

		47										Cyperales				Poaceae		Spartina sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		57

		48																		Spartina patens																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												59

		49								sea grass																																																						34								45		45		45		45		45		45		45												65																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														109		109		65

		50										Najadales				Cymodoceaceae		Halodule spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																89

		51																Cymodocea spp.

		52																		Cymodocea filiformis																																																																										105/104		105/104

		53										Hydrocharitales				Hydrocharitaceae		Thalassia spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																89

		54																		Thalassia testudinum																																																																								105/104		105/104		105/104																																																																																																																																																																																																																59																				57

		55																		Zostrea marina																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												59																				57		57

		56				seeds

		57		Animalia		Zooplankton																19																																																								19		19		19		19		19		19		19		19		19		19																																		19		19		19		19		19																				19		19		19		19		19		19		19		19														19						19																																																								48		48																																																																																																				19																																																				19

		58				Porifera																								93																		16		16		16		16				105		105		16/105																																		65		55																																																																																																																																														40																																																																																																																																																										112																				109

		59								spicules																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														112						112				112

		60						Demospongia																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														112

		61				Cnidaria																71																																																																																51																																																																																51				17

		62						hydrozoa														91		91/69		91																																																																										41																																																																																																																																												40

		63										Conica				Heleciidae		Helecium spp.				91								93

		64										Chondrophora				Porpitidae				Porpita porpita

		65										Leptolida				Tubulariidae		Clione spp.				71

		66										Leptomedusae						Campanularia sp.																72

		67										Hydroida										71																105		105		105		16/105		105		105		105		105		105		105		105		105				34																																																																																				71

		68														Campanulariidae		Obelia spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																														40

		69														Eudendriidae		Eudendrium spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																														40

		70										Thecata				Lafoidae				Lictorella convallaria

		71										Conica				Aglaopheniidae		Aglaophenia spp.				91

		72																		Aglaophenia latecarinata		91

		73										Conica				Aglaopheniidae				Aglaophenia trifida

		74														Halopterididae				Monostaechas quadrindens		91

		75																Dynamena sp.												93

		76																		Dynamena cornicina		91												72

		77																		Dynamena quadrindentata		91

		78														Sertulariidae		Sertularella spp.				91

		79																		Sertularella conica		91

		80																		Sertularella pinnigera		91

		81																Sertularia spp.

		82																		Sertularia marginata		91

		83														Thyroscyphidae				Thyroscyphus marginatus		91

		84														Syntheciidae				Synthecium tubitheca		91

		85										Siphonophora

		86						Scyphozoa																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								40																																																																																				57

		87										Rhizostomeae				Rhizostomatidae				Stomolophus meleagris																																																																																																																																																																																																																												40

		88						Anthozoa														91		91		91																																																																																																																																																																																																																						40		73		73		73

		89								Hexacorallia		Actinaria		sea anemone																93		43																																																																65																																																																																																																																																40

		90														Hormathiidae				Calliactis tricolor		71

		91												Athenaria																93

		92										Scleractina								Telesto fauticulosa		91																																																																												55

		93								Alcyonaria		Alcyonacea								Titanidium frauenfeldis sp.																																																																														55

		94										Gorgonacea				Gorgoniidae				Leptogorgia virgulata		91

		95										Pennatulacea				Renillidae				Renilla reniformis										93

		96						nematocysts

		97				Ctenophore

		98				Platyhelminthes		turbellaria

		99						trematoda

		100				Nemertinea																								93																																		37																																				41																																																																																												37

		101				Nematoda																										43						16																										34				16																																		51																																										17																																						51		85		17/77						77										4		4																																														48						28																				62				98																																								30

		102				Rotifera																																																																																																																																												44																																																																																																																																				44				44																																																																																																												44

		103				Mollusca																										43																																37/9																																																																																																																																37		106																																												14																																																						69												59		24/5		87								88								24/57														75		75

		104								veligers																										16/105		16		105		105

		105						Amphineura (a-, mono-, and polyplacophora)

		106						Gastropoda														91		91		91		44		93																																		34																																65				41		51																																												44		71																						16												51				102/17/2005						17				102																																										14																																								44		98		44				69																		59																30																74		75		75																										112														112						100		112		44																		16		16		16						65

		107																		Erata maugeriae																																																																														55

		108																Epitomium spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																100

		109																		Parvoturbodes francesae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						112

		110																Rhizorous sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												112

		111																		Senium maculatum																																																																														55

		112										Basommatophora				Planorbidae				Helisoma dury																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		113										Heterostropha				Pyramidellidae				Odostomia laevigata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												109

		114																Turbonilla spp.				71

		115																		Turbonilla dalli																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										109		109

		116										Neotaenioglossa				Atlantidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24																		24

		117																Atlanta spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		118																		Oxygyrus keraudrenii																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		119																Protatlanta spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		120														Batillariidae				Batillaria minima																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												109

		121														Caecidae		Caecum spp.																																																																																		41

		122																		Caecum cooperi		91

		123																		Caecum floridanum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										109		109

		124																		Caecum nitidum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										109		109

		125																		Caecum pulchellum										93

		126														Capulidae		Crepidula spp.				71																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				16				16		16		16																																																																																																																																												109		109

		127																		Crepidula aculeata		91

		128																		Crepidula plana		71

		129														Carinariidae		Carinaria sp.

		130														Cerithiopsidae				Cerithiopsis emersoni		91

		131																		Thala foveata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												109

		132																		Seila adamsi		71																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										109

		133														Cerithiidae

		134																Bittium spp.																																																						45		45		45		45		45		45		45																																																																																																																																																																																																												45

		135																		Bittium varium

		136																Cerithium sp.?

		137																		Cerithium algicola

		138																		Cerithium eburneum

		139																		Cerithium muscarum

		140																Anachis spp.				71

		141																		Anachis avara																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										109		109

		142																		Anachis obessa		71

		143																		Anachis pretrii																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										109		109

		144																		Anachis translirata																																																																														55

		145														Epitoniidae		Epitonium spp.												93

		146																		Epitonium multistriatum										93

		147														Eulimidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										112

		148														Lamellariidae				Lamellaria rangi

		149														Littorinidae		Littorina spp.

		150														Modulidae				Modulus modulus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										109		109

		151														Naticidae														93

		152																		Natica canrena		91								93

		153																		Natica pusilla

		154																		Polinices lacteus/uberinus

		155																		Polinices uberinus																																																																														55

		156																		Polinices duplicatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														100

		157																		Polinices duplicatus egg case		71

		158																		sinum perspectivum																																																																																																																																																																																		70

		159																Tectonatica sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												112

		160																		Tectonatica pusilla		71																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				112

		161														Potamididae		Cerithidea spp.												93

		162														Pterotrachidae		Pterotrachea sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																5

		163														Ranellidae				Cymatium krebsii										93

		164																		Cymatium parthenopeum

		165														Rissoidae		Rissoina spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												109		109

		166																		Rissoina bryerea																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												109

		167																		Rissoina cancellata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										109		109

		168																		Rissoina catesbyana																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												109

		169														Tonnidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		170																		Tonna galea																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24/5																		24

		171														Triviidae				Trivia quadripunctata

		172														Turritellidae				Torcula acropora

		173																Vermiculatia spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												109		109

		174																		Vermicularia knorrii																																																																														55

		175										Patellogastropoda				Acmaeidae

		176														Lottiidae				Patelloida pustulata

		177								"Pteropoda"																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								5

		178										Thecosomata

		179														Cavoliniidae		Cavolina sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24/5																		24

		180																		Cavolina longirostris																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24/5

		181																		Cavolina tridentata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														5

		182																		Cavolina uncinata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		183																		Diacria trispinosa																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24

		184								Opisthobranchia																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								24																		24

		185										Anaspidea				Aplysiidae		Aplysia spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																												14

		186										Cephalaspidea				Bullidae				Bulla striata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												109

		187														Haminoeidae		Haminoea spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												109		109

		188																		Haminoea solitaria

		189										Gymnosomata

		190										Nudibranchia										71

		191												Nudibranch larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																30

		192								Prosobranchia		Archaeogastropoda

		193														Phasianellidae				Tricolia affinis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										109		109

		194														Trochidae														93

		195																		Calliostoma baridi										93

		196																		Calliostoma pulchrum		91

		197																		Tegula fasciata

		198																		Arene bairdii																																																																														55

		199														Turbinidae				Eulithidium affine

		200																		Pleuroplaca gigantea

		201																		Sagatica semiculcata

		202																		Turbo castanea																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												109

		203												Fissurelloidea		Fissurellidae														93

		204																		Diodora cayenensis		91								93

		205										Mesogastropoda				Diastomatidae				Diastoma varium																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										109		109

		206												Heteropoda																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				5

		207										Neritopsina				Neritidae				Neritina usnea																																																																																																																																71

		208										Neogastropoda				Buccinidae														93

		209																		Cantharus cancellarius		71

		210																		Colubraria lanceolata		91

		211														Cancellariidae				Cancellaria reticulata

		212														Columbellidae

		213																Anchias spp.

		214																		Anachis acara

		215																Astyris sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																5

		216																		Astyris lunata		91

		217																		Columbella rusticoides

		218																Costoanachis spp.												93

		219																		Costoanachis avara		91								93

		220																		Mitrella lunata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										109		109

		221																		Psarostola minor																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						112

		222																		Zafrona taylorae

		223														Conidae		Conus spp.

		224																		Conus delessertii

		225																		Conus floridensis

		226																		Conus sozoni

		227																		Conus stearsi

		228														Cystiscidae				Persicula catenata

		229																		Persicula pulcherrima

		230														Fasciolariidae				Leucozonia nassa

		231																Fasciolaria spp.

		232																		Fasciolaria tulipa

		233														Marginellidae														93

		234																Marginella spp.				91								93																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		109

		235																		Marginella apicina																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										109		109

		236																		Marginella harteyanum										93

		237																		Marginella cf. M apicina																																																																														55

		238																		Marginella aureocincta																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						112

		239																		Marginella cf. M. roscida																																																																														55

		240																Prunum spp.

		241																		Prunum apicinum

		242																		Volvarina avena

		243														Melongenidae				Busycon canaliculatum

		244														Muricidae				Eupleura sulcidentata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												109

		245																Murex sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								112

		246																		Murex florifer dilectus																																																																														55

		247														Olividae

		248																		Jaspidella blanesi																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										109		109

		249																		Jaspidella jaspidea

		250																		Oliva sayana		71

		251																		Olivella floralia

		252																		Olivella mutica		71

		253																		Olivella myrmecoon

		254														Nassariidae		Nassarius sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								112

		255																		Nassarius acutus		71

		256																		Nassarius albus																																																																														55

		257																		Nassarius vibex																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												109

		258														Terebridae		Terebra spp.

		259														Turridae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										112

		260																		Crassispira leucocyma																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												109

		261																		Gemmula periscelida

		262								eggs BH																								72																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										112

		263								Veliger

		264						Bivalvia/Pelecypoda														91/71		91		91		44		93																														105		105		34																						105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104/65				41		51																																										17		44																																				51				17/77						17/77		71																																																																				44														62		44		98		44				69		45																59																																74																														112												112		112						100				44				112																								65

		265																		Ventricoloria rugatina

		266										Pholadomyoida				Lyonsiidae				Lyonsia hyalina		71

		267														Pandoridae				Pandora trilineata		71																																																																																																																																																																												71

		268														Poromyidae				Poromya rostrata

		269								Heterodonta		Myoida		Myoidea		Corbulidae		Corbula spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														109

		270																		Corbula contracta										93

		271																		Corbula dietziana										93

		272												Pholadoidea		Pholadidae

		273																		Barnea truncata																																																																																																																																																																																		70

		274																		Diplothyra smithii		71

		275																		Martesia cuneiformis		71

		276										Veneroida		Astartoidea		Astartidae				Astarte nana		71

		277												Cardioidea		Cardiidae

		278																		Americardia media										93

		279																		Carditamera floridana																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										109		109

		280																		Dinocardium robustum										93

		281																Laevicardium spp.												93

		282																		Laevicardium laevigatum										93

		283																		Laevicardium mortoni																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										109		109

		284																		Laecivardium nictum

		285																		Laevicardium pictum										93																																																																				55																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				112				112

		286																		Papyridea soleniformis		91

		287																		Pleuromeris tridentata										93

		288																		Trachycardium egmontianum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												109

		289																		Trachycardium muricatum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												109

		290												Chamoidea		Chamidae		Chama spp.				91

		291																		Chama macerophylla		91

		292												Crassatelloidea		Crassatellidae				Crassinella lunulata		91

		293												Dreissenoidea		Dreissenidae				Congeria Leucophaeta				69																																																				69		69		69		69		69

		294												Lucinoidea		Lucinidae

		295																Codakia spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												109		109

		296																		Codakia orbicularis

		297																		Codakia orbiculata

		298																Parvilucina spp.

		299												Mactroidea		Mactridae						91

		300																		Mactra fragilis

		301																		Mulinia lateralis		71																																																																																																																																																																												71																																																																																																																																																																																																100

		302																		Mulinia transversa corbuloides																																																																																																																																																																														106

		303																		Spisula solidissima

		304												Solenoidea		Solenidae														93

		305																		Ensis minor		71																																																																																																																																																																												71

		306																Solen spp.																																														99

		307												Tellinoidea		Semelidae				Abra aequalis		71

		308																		Ervilia concentrica		91								93

		309																		Semele proficua		71

		310														Solecurtidae				Solecurtus cumingianus

		311																		Tagelus plebeius																																																																																																																																																																														71

		312														Tellinidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														112

		313																Macoma spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																												14

		314																		Strigilla carnaria

		315																Tellina spp.				71								93																																																																																																																																																																				71

		316																		Tellina fausta

		317																		Tellina nitens																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												109

		318																		Tellina similis

		319																		Tellina sybaritica																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						112

		320																		Tellina tampaensis

		321												Veneroidea		Petricolidae				Petricola pholadiformis																																																																																																																																																																																		70

		322														Veneridae				Anomalocardia auberiana (cunimeris)				69

		323																		Chione cancellata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										109		109

		324																		Chione grus		91

		325																		Chione intapurpurea		91

		326																		Chione latilirata		91								93

		327																		Dosinia discus		71

		328																		Gemma gemma		71

		329																Mercenaria spp.				71

		330																		Macrocallista maculatat		91

		331																		Pitar fulminatus										93

		332																		Tivela abaconis

		333																		Transennella conradina

		334								Protobranchia				Limpets																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																109		109

		335										Muculoida				Nuculanidae		Nuculana sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								112

		336																		Nuculana concentrica		71

		337										Nuculoida				Nuculidae				Nucula proxima																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										109

		338																		Nucula verrilli

		339										Solemyoida				Solemyidae				Solemya velum										93

		340								Pteriomorphia		Arcoida				Arcidae		Anadara spp.				71								93

		341																		Anadara transversa		91/71																																																																																																																																																																												71

		342																		Arca imbricata		91

		343																		Arca zebra		91

		344																Arcoida sp. (juvenile) BS																72

		345														Glycymerididae		Glycymeris spp.

		346																		Glycymeris pectinata										93

		347														Noetiidae				Noetia ponderosa		71

		348										Limoida				Limidae				Lima pellucida																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										109		109

		349																		Limaria pellucida

		350										Mytiloida		mussel

		351														Mytilidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														109		109

		352																		Amygdalum papyria		71																																																																																																																																																																												71

		353																Brachidontes spp.												93

		354																		Brachiodontes exustus		71		69																																																				69		69		69		69		69

		355																		Brachiodontes modiolus		91

		356																		Geukensia demissa		71

		357																		Ischadium recurvum		71																																																																																																																																																																												71

		358																		Musculus lateralis		91																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								109		109

		359																		Mytius edulis

		360										Ostreoida				Oyster																																																																																																																																																																																		106																																																																																																																																																																																																																												109		109

		361														Anomiidae				Anomia simplex																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										109		109

		362														Pectinidae														93

		363																Aequipecten spp.

		364																Argopecten spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												109		109

		365																		Argopecten irradians

		366																		Chlamys nana

		367																		Cyclopecten nanus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		112				112

		368										Pterioida				Pinnidae		Atrina spp.				71

		369														Pteriidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														109		109

		370																		Pinctada imbricata

		371																		Pteria colymbus		91

		372								Veliger

		373								Siphons																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		101

		374						Scaphopoda																																																																																												41																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								112

		375										Gadilida		Gadilimorpha		Gadilidae				Cadulus mayori																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						112

		376						Cephalopoda																						93																																																																						41																																																																																																																																																																																																												59		24/5																		24/57		57

		377										Decopoda																				43																																																																		55																																														17																																				61						17																																																																																																																								5		87				30		67/20		88				30		67

		378										Sepioidea																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								24

		379						-Coleoidea		Decabrachia		Teuthida																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				59		24																		57/24		57

		380												Myopsina		Loliginidae

		381																		Loliguncula brevis		71																																																																																																																														71																																																																																																																																																																																																						71																												112

		382																Loligo spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																												14																																																																														88

		383																		Loligo pealei																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														5		87

		384																		Loligo plei

		385												Oegopsina		Enoploteuthidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				24

		386																Abralia spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		387														Histioteuthidae		Histioteuthis sp.

		388														Ommastrephidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24																		24

		389																		Illex illecebrosus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		390																Ommastrephes spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24																		24

		391																		Ommastrephes pteropus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		392								Octobrachia		Octopoda																				43																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24																		24

		393														Octopodidae

		394												Incirrina		Argonautidae		Argonauta spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24																		24

		395																		Argonauta argo																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														5																		57		57

		396																Octopus sp.

		397																		Octopus vulgaris																																																																														55

		398														Tremoctopodidae				Tremoctopus violaceus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24/5

		399								univalve operculum																						43

		400				Annelida																																																																																												55																																														17																																										77						77/37		106

		401						Polychaeta														91/71		91		91				93		43								16		105				105		105		105						105								34/37/9						16		16/104/105/45		16		16/104/105		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		65						51																												16				16		16						102						71																																61		51				102/17/2005				17		102/17		106/71		102		70						4		4		4		4		4		4				4						4		4												14		40		73		73		73		48		28		28														16		16						16						98								45		45		45								16		16																																												71														101				101/112		112										112		112				112				112/100										16		16		16								16		16				109		109		65

		402								larvae																														105																																																																																																																																																																																																																		48

		403																Nephthys spp.																																																																																																																																																																								17

		404																		Nichomache trispinata		91

		405																		Psalmmolyce ctenidophora

		406														Alcypodidae

		407														Anellidae

		408														Malanidae						71

		409														Nichomachinae														93

		410														Scalibregmidae														93

		411								Errantia-free moving																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		112

		412								Sedentaria-sedentary																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		112

		413								Palpata		Archiannelida																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										112

		414										Aciculata				Aberrantidae (Spirorbidae)																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																45

		415										Eunicida				Amphinomidae														93																																																																						41

		416																Choeia spp.

		417																		Chloeia viridis

		418																		Notopygos crinita

		419														Arebellidae						91

		420														Dorvilleidae				Dorvillea sociabilis																																																																																41

		421														Eunicidae														93																																																																						41

		422																		Eunice vittata										93

		423																		Eunice websteri

		424																		Lysidice ninetta		91																																																																														41

		425																		Marphysa sanguinea

		426														Lumbrineridae																																																																																				41

		427														Lumbrineridae				Lumbrinerides acuta

		428																Lumbrineris spp.				91																																																																														41

		429																		Lumbrineris coccinea										93

		430																		Lumbrineris inflata										93

		431																		Lumbrineris latreilli										93

		432														Oenonidae		or Arabellidae												93																																																																						41

		433																		Arabella iricolor										93

		434																		Arabella mutans										93

		435																Drilonereis spp.

		436																		Oenone fulgida

		437														Onuphidae														93																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														112																														112

		438																		Diopatra cuprea		71								93																																																																						41																																																71																																																																																																																																																																																				101																																				101

		439																Onuphis spp.												93

		440																		Onuphis eremita										93

		441																		Onuphis nebulosa										93

		442																		Onuphis pallidula										93

		443												Phyllodocida																																																																																																																																																																												17						17

		444														Acoetidae																																																																																				41

		445																		Eupanthalus tubiflex																																																																																41

		446																		Polyodontes lupina		71

		447														Aphroditidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														112

		448														Goniadidae

		449																		Glycinde solitaria																																																																																																																																																																						17				17		17

		450																		Goniada littorea																																																																																41

		451																		Goniada teres

		452																		Goniadides carolinae

		453																		Progoniada regularis

		454														Glyceridae

		455																Glycera sp.												93																																																																						41																																																																																												102																																																																																																																																																																																																		100

		456																		Glycera americana										93																																																																																																																						71																																																		70

		457																		Glycera tesselata

		458														Nereidae						91								93																																																																						41																																																																																																		52																																																																																																																																																																						101

		459																		Ceratonereis mirabilis		91

		460																		Laeonereis culveri																																																																																																																																																																																		52

		461																Nereis sp.				91/71																																																																																																																														71

		462																		Nereis pelagica																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				69				69		69		69		69		69

		463																		Nereis rissei																																																																																41

		464																		Nereis succinea		71																																																																																																																								102		17				52/71																																102						102/17/2005						102/17		71		102		52/70																																																																																																																																		101																																101				101																						100

		465																Websterinereis spp.												93

		466																		Websterinereis tridentata		91

		467														Nereididae

		468																Neanthes sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												69																																																																																								112

		469														Nephtyidae														93																																																																						41

		470																Aglaophamus spp.																																																																																		41

		471																		Aglaophamus verrilli										93

		472																		Nephtys incisa										93

		473														Phyllodocidae														93																																																																						41

		474																		Paranaitis polynoides										93

		475																Phyllodoce spp.												93

		476																		Phyllodoce castanea

		477																		Phyllodoce groenlandica

		478																		Phyllodoce longipes										93

		479																		Phyllodoce mucose																																																																																41

		480														Pisionidae				Pisione remota																																																																																41

		481														Polynoidae																																																																																				41

		482																Harmothoe spp.

		483														Sigalionidae														93

		484																Leanira spp.

		485																		Psammolyce ctenidophora										93

		486																Sthenelais spp.												93

		487																		Sthenelais boa		71								93																																																																						41

		488														Sphaerodoridae

		489														Syllidae														93																																																																						41

		490																		Exogone dispar		91

		491																Syllis spp.												93

		492																		Syllis gracilis		91

		493																Typosylis spp.																																																																																		41

		494										Canalipalpata		Sabellida		Oweniidae				Owenia fusiformis		91

		495														Sabellidae																																																																																				41																																																																																																																																														73		73		73

		496																		Chone americana

		497																Potamilla spp.				91

		498																		Sabella microphthalma																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								101

		499														Sabellariidae

		500																		Sabellaria vulgaris		91

		501																		Thelepus setosus																																																																																41

		502														Serpulidae

		503																		Crucigera websteri		91

		504																		Filograna implexa		91

		505																Hydroides spp.				91

		506																		Hydroides crucigera										93

		507												Spionida		Chaetopteridae						91

		508																		Chaetopterus variopedatus		71

		509																		Chaetopterus variopedatus tube		71																																																																																																																																																																																70

		510																		Spiochaetopterus oculatus		71

		511														Spionidae														93																																																																						41																																										102																																												17				17		102/17																																																																																																																																																																								101				101								101

		512																		Paraprionospio pennata																																																																																41																																																																																						102						102																																																																																																																																																																												101								101

		513																Polydora sp. (larvae) P																72

		514																		Polydora commensalis										93

		515																Prionospio spp.																																																																																		41

		516																Scolelipsis spp.																																																																																		41

		517										Terebellida				Ampharetidae																																																																																				41																																																																																						17						17

		518																Ampharete spp.

		519																		Ampharete acutifrons										93

		520																		Asabellides oculata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								101

		521																		Milinna maculata																																																																																41

		522														Cirratulidae														93																																																																						41

		523																		Dodecaceria corallii										93

		524																		Tharyx annulosa																																																																																41

		525														Pectinariidae				Pectinaria gouldii		71																																																																																																																																																																				17						17						52

		526																		Cistenides gouldii		91

		527														Sternapsidae				Sternapsis scutata																																																																																41

		528														Terebellidae						91								93																																																																						41																																																																																																																																														73		73		73

		529								Scolecida						Arenicolidae

		530																		Arenicola cristata																																																																																																																																																																																		52

		531														Capitellidae														93																																																																						41																																																																																						102						102

		532																Dasybranchus spp.

		533																		Leiochrides pallidior										93

		534																		Notomastus americanus

		535																		Notomastus hemipodus																																																																																41

		536														Opheliidae														93																																																																						41

		537																		Armandia maculata										93																																																																						41

		538																Travisia spp.																																																																																		41

		539																		Travisia parva										93

		540														Orbiniidae																																																																																				41

		541																		Scoloplos rubra

		542														Maldanidae						91								93																																																																						41

		543																		Clymenella torquata																																																																																																																																																																												102

		544																		Petaloproctus socialis										93

		545														Paraonidae																																																																																				41

		546						Clitellata		Oligochaeta																																																														45																																																																																																																		102/17/2005						102																																																																																																45		45		45

		547										Opheliida				Opheliidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						112

		548								Hirudinea		Mycostomid?																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										112

		549				Echiura																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								109

		550				Sipuncula																91		91						93																																																																				55		41		51																																																																																51																																																								14																																																																																																																																																																																		109

		551														Aspidosiphonidae				Aspidosiphon gosnoldi										93

		552														Golfingiidae		Golfingia spp.				91		91

		553														Sipunculidae				Phascolopsis gouldi										93

		554																		Sipunculus nudus										93

		555												larvae

		556				Arthropoda

		557				-Crustacea				unidentified parts																																																						34/9		16		16				16		16		16																										51																16		16		16																16				102																																						102						102						102		106		102		7																																																		48		48				28		28																																																59		24/5		87								88								57		57						32		32				75		75		75		75						75		75						112		112								112								112										112		112				112

		558								nauplii																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														98

		559								plankters

		560						Ostracoda																						93				72																																		16																												65				41																																																																																						102/1/1977						102				102																																										14																																						62				98						69						69																																																																				112						112																				100								112												16				16

		561						Malacostraca

		562								Phyllocarida		Leptostraca				Nebaliidae		Nebalia spp.

		563								Hoplocarida		Stomatopoda																		93		43																																34																																				41																																																																																																																																																																																																												59																				24/57																		75																																						112														112																						109

		564												Pseuderichthus larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				5

		565												Lysierichthus larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				5

		566												Unipeltata		Gonodactylidae

		567																		Gonadactylus bredini

		568																		Gonodactylus bredini

		569														Squillidae																																																																																				41																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		75

		570																Alima (hyalina)

		571																		Alima hieroglyphica

		572																Squilla sp.																																																																																																																																																																		102																		7																																																																																																										59																																																																						112												100

		573																		Squilla chydaea																																																																																																																																																																																																																										14																																																																		59

		574																		Squilla deceptrix																																																																														55

		575																		Squilla empusa		71																																																																																																																								102						71																																102												102		71		102		70																																								14																																																																		59																						57		101																		71														101												101

		576																		Squilla empusa larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												59																				57

		577																		Squilla neglecta																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												59

		578																		Squilla prasolineata

		579																		Squilla rugosa																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				112

		580																		Squilla surinamica

		581																		Meiosquilla quadridens																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		112

		582																		Meiosquilla schmitti																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		112

		583														Parasquillidae				Parasquilla coccinea

		584														Pseudosquillidae		Pseudosquilla sp.

		585																		Pseudosquilla ciliata

		586														Lysiosquillidae																																																																																				41																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				112

		587																Lysiosquilla sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																5																		24

		588																		Lysiosquilla glabriuscula																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												59

		589																		Lysiosquilla scabricauda

		590														Eurysquillidae				Eurysquilla plumata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				112														112

		591												stomatopod larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		59		24/5																		24/57		57

		592												Stomatopod post larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								57

		593								Eucarida																																																																																												51																																																																																51

		594								Zoeae and megalops																																																																		105/104																																																																																																												85																																																																																																																								59																				57		57

		595								Misc																																																																																																																																																																														85

		596								Unidentified																																																																																																																																																																														85																																																																																																																																																																																																		112

		597										Euphausiacea																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						24																		24

		598														Euphausiidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														30

		599										Decapoda										91		91		91																																																																																																																																																																77						77																						4				4		4												4						14				73		73		73																																																										59		24				30														57														75		75		75		75						75														112		112

		600										larvae																								105		105		105								105		105																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		62

		601										megalopa										71																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										59		5

		602																Sylarus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																												14

		603												Natantia																93																																																																						41																																																																																																								4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4				4																																																																						59																				57		57												75		75		75		75						75																														112

		604														Pasiphaidae				Leptochaela seratoribita

		605								Shrimps																														16		16		16						16		16		16										37/9		16		16		16		16/104/105/45		16/104/105/45		16/104/105/45		16/104/105/45		16/104/105/45		16/104/105/45		16/104/105/45		16/104/105		16/104/105		16/104/105		16				65		55										16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16										16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16				107		61												17/37		106				7																																																																										16								98																						16														88				30						57																																																																																						16		109		109		65

		606								shrimp remains																																																						34

		607								shrimp larvae

		608								shrimp postlarva																										105		105		105		105										105																		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104

		609												Dendrobranchiata

		610												-Sergestoidea		Luciferidae		Lucifer sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																												14																																																																																						24

		611																		Lucifer faxoni																																																																																41																																																																																				85

		612														Sergestidae

		613																zoea												93

		614																larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														59

		615																Acetes sp.

		616																		Acetes americanus		71																																																																																																																																																												71						85

		617																		Acetes americanus carolinae																																																																																																																										102																																						102												102				102																																																																																																																																				101																																				101

		618																		Sergestes sargassi

		619																		Sergestes tenuiremis

		620												-Panaeoidea																																																																																																																																																																										85																																																																																																																								59																						57				112

		621																Cerataspis sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24/5																		24

		622																Cerataspis sp. larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		57

		623																		Cerataspis monstrosa																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24

		624																		Cerataspis monstrosa larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																57		57

		625																		Cerataspis petiti larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24/57		57

		626														Penaeidae														93																																																																						41																																																42																														107		61																																																																																																										69																						87						20				30						57																																								112		112				112								112

		627																		Farfantepenaeus aztecus																																																																																																																																																																																																																										14

		628																		Parapenaeus longirostris																																																																																41																																																																																																																																																																																																												59

		629																		Penaeopsis goodei																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		57

		630																Penaeus sp.				71																																																																																																																														52/71																														71														102		71				7/52/70																																																																																																										59				87								88																														71																												112

		631																		Penaeus aztecus		71																																																																																																																														71																																														71				70																																																																																																										59												88																														71

		632																		Penaeus braziliensis

		633																		Penaeus duorarum		71																																																																																																																														71																																																		70																																																																																																										59

		634																		Penaeus setiferus		71																																																																																																																								102						71																																												102		71				70																																																																																																										59																																										71

		635																		Metapenaeopsis goodei(?)																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		112

		636																Trachypenaeus spp.				71																																																																																																																														71																																																																																																																																																																																																						71

		637																		Trachypenaeus constrictus		71																																																																																																																								102																																				71		102						102						102				102																																										14																																																																														88																																												101				101								101		112

		638																		Trachypenaeus similis		71																																																																																																																														71																														71																				70																																																																																																																																																				71

		639																Xiphopenaeus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																												14

		640																		Xiphopenaeus kroyeri																																																																																																																																																																												102

		641																zoeae

		642														Sicyoniidae

		643																Sicyonia sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														59																						57

		644																		Scyonia brevirostris

		645																		Sicyonia brevirostris																																																																														55																																																																																																				70																																																																																																										59																				57		57																																																112

		646																		Sicyonia dorsalis		71																																																																																																																																																																																70																																								14																																																																		59																																										71

		647																		Sicyonia typica																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		112

		648														Solenoceridae		Hymenopenaeus spp.																																																																																		41

		649																		Hymenopenaeus tropicalis																																																																														55

		650																		Mesopenaeus tropicalis

		651																Solenocera sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				112

		652																		Solenocera cf. atlantidis

		653																		Solenocera mesopina

		654																		Solenocera vioscai																																																																																																																																																																																																																										14

		655												Pleocyemata

		656												-Anomura																93																																																																						41																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		657														Hermit Crabs																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														109		109

		658														Albuneidae

		659																Albunea sp.												93																																																																				55		41																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								112

		660																Albunea sp. Larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														59

		661																		Albunea gibbesii																																																																														55

		662																		Albunea paretti

		663																		Lepidopa bennedicti																																																																																																																																																																																		70

		664																		Zygopa michaelis

		665														Diogenidae														93																																																																																																																																																																																																																14																																																																				24																		24/57		57

		666																		Clibanarius vittatus

		667																Dardanus spp.

		668																Dardanus sp. Glaucothoe												93																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				24																		24/57

		669																		Dardanus arrosor																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		670																		Dardanus fucosus

		671																		Daranus insignis

		672																		Dardanus insignis																																																																														55

		673																		Dardanus pectinatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		674																Paguristes sp.				91								93																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								112

		675																		Paguristes tortugae										93

		676																		Petrochirus diogenes

		677																		Petrochirus pustulatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		678																Diogenid glaucothoe																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														59																				57

		679														Galatheidae

		680																Galathea sp.

		681																Munida sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								112

		682																		Munida irassa										93																																																																				55																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				112

		683														Hippidae														93

		684																		Emerita talpoida																																																																																																																																																																																		70

		685														Paguridae														93																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										112																		112		112

		686																glaucothoe larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																5

		687																		Iridopagurus dispar										93

		688																Pagurus sp.												93																																																																				55		41																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		112

		689																		Pagurus carolinensis		91								93

		690																		Pagurus hendersoni		91								93

		691																		Pagurus longicarpus		71								93																																																																																																																																																																								70

		692																		Pagurus piercei		91								93

		693																		Pagurus pollicaris		71

		694																		Pagurus zoea

		695																Pylopagurus spp.												93

		696																		Pylopagurus corallinus										93

		697																		Pylopagurus discoidalis										93

		698																		Pylopagurus holthuisi										93

		699														Porcellanidae

		700																larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																5

		701																Euceramus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						112

		702																		Euceramus praelongus		71								93																																																																																																																																																																				71				70

		703																		Megalobrachium soriatum		91

		704																		Pachycheles rugosa																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		112

		705																Petrolisthes sp.

		706																		Polyonyx gibbesi		71

		707												Anomura zoea

		708								Crayfish				-Astacidea		Cambaridae				Procambarus alleni

		709														Enoplometopidae		Enoplometopus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24																		24

		710								Crabs																																												16								16		37								16/1/1945								16						16				16						65																																												16																																														17						37/17		106				7																																																																				16				16				16																																																		57																																																																																				16		16		16						65

		711								crab zoeae																																																																																																																																																																																																69

		712								crab megalopae																																																																																										41

		713												Brachyura-crab																93		43																																																																				41		99																																								102																																						102						102						102																																																																																																																																						57																																						112		112																												112

		714														Calappidae														93

		715																		Acanthocarpus alexandri

		716																Calappa sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				112

		717																		Calappa angusta																																																																														55

		718																		Calappa gallus

		719																		Calappa flammea

		720																		Calappa suicata

		721																		Calappa sulcata																																																																																																																																																																																																																										14

		722																		Cycloes bairdii

		723																zoea

		724														Cancridae

		725																Cancer sp.

		726																		Cancer borealis

		727																		Cancer irroratus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				101

		728														Dromiidae		megalopae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														59																				57		57

		729																		Dromidia antillensis

		730																		Hypoconcha arcuata										93

		731																		Hypoconcha sabulosa		91

		732														Epialtidae		Epialtus sp.

		733																		Epialtus bituberculatus

		734														Goneplacidae						71																																																																																																																														71																																																		70

		735																		Chasmocarcinus mississippiensis																																																																																																																																																																																		70

		736																Euryplax sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				112

		737																		Euryplax nitida

		738																		Frevillea barbata

		739																		Frevillea hirsuta

		740																		Goneplax barbata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		112

		741																		Neopilumnoplax americana

		742																		Eucratopis crassimanus

		743														Grapsidae

		744																megalopae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24																		24

		745														Hepatidae		Hepatus sp.

		746																		Hepatus epheliticus		71								93																																																																				55																																																																																																				70

		747																		Hepatus pudibundus

		748																Osachila spp.												93

		749																		Osachila tuperosa		91								93

		750														Inachidae				Metoporhaphis calcarata		91

		751																		Podochela gracilipes										93

		752																		Podochela grossipes

		753																		Podochela margaritaria

		754																		Podochela riisei

		755																		Podochela sidneyi

		756																Stenothyncus spp.

		757																		Stenorhynchus seticornis																																																																														55

		758														Inachoididae		Anasimus sp.

		759																		Anasimus latus																																																																														55

		760																		Batrachonotus fragosus		91

		761														Leucosiidae

		762														Philyrinae		Iliacantha sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				112

		763																		Iliacantha liodactylus

		764																		Iliacantha subglobosa																																																																																																																																																																																																																										14

		765																		Myropsis quinquespinosa

		766																		Persephona aquilonaris		71

		767																		Persephona mediterranea

		768																		Persephona punctata		71

		769																		Persephona punctata aquilonaris																																																																																																																																																																																		70

		770														Majidae														93																																																																																																																																																																																																																14																																																																																																																																												112																																				109		109

		771														Menippidae		Menippe sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				112

		772																		Menippe adina

		773																		Menippe mercenaria

		774														Mithracidae		Macrocoeloma sp.

		775																		Macrocoeloma camptocerum		91

		776																		Macrocoeloma diplacanthum

		777																Mithrax sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				112

		778																		Mithrax acuticornis

		779																		Mithrax coryphe

		780																		Mithrax forceps		91																																																																												55

		781																		Mithrax pleuracanthus		91								93																																																																				55

		782																		Mithrax sculptus

		783																		Mithrax spinosissimus

		784																		Mithrax verrucosus

		785																		Stenocionops furcata coelata																																																																														55

		786																		Stenocionops spinimana

		787														Ocypodidae		Uca sp.																																																																																																																												102																																																								52/7

		788																		Uca longisignalis																																																																																																																																																																																		70

		789																		Uca pugnax																																																																																																																										102

		790														Palicidae

		791																Palicus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				112

		792														Panopeidae				Eurypanopeus depressus		71																																																																																																																																																														102												102

		793																Hexapanopeus spp.

		794																		Hexapanopeus angustifrons		71																																																																																																																								102																																																								70																																																																																																																																																																		101

		795																Neopanope sp.

		796																		Neopanope sayi		91																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		101

		797																		Neopanope texana		71																																																																																																																																																																																70

		798																		Neopanope texana sayi

		799																Panopeus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																												14

		800																		Panopeus herbstii		71																																																																																																																								102																																																				71

		801																		Rhithropanopeus harrisii		71		69																																																																																																																						102																																																		102						7,70																																						69																																																		69

		802														Parthenopidae														93

		803																Heterocrypta sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						112

		804																		Heterocrypta granulata		71																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																112

		805																		Leiolambrus nitidus																																																																																																																																																																																		70																																								14

		806																Parthenope sp.												93																																																																																																																																																																																																																14																																																																		59																																																								112														112

		807																		Parthenope agona																																																																														55

		808																		Parthenope fraterculus																																																																														55

		809																		Parthenope pourtelesii																																																																														55

		810																		Parthenope serrata																																																																														55																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				112

		811																		Solenolambrus tenellus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		112

		812														Pilumnidae		Pilumnus sp.				91																																																																												55																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				112

		813																		Pilumnus caribbeaus

		814																		Pilumnus dasypodus		91								93																																																																				55

		815																		Pilumnus floridanus

		816																		Pilumnus sayi		91

		817														Pinnotheridae (B)

		818																		Dissodactylus mellitae										93

		819																Pinnotheres sp.												93

		820																		Pinnotheres maculatus		91

		821																Pinnixa sp.												93																																																																																																																																																																						102		52/70																																								14																																																																																																																										101				101										112												100

		822																		Pinnixa chacei																																																																																																																																																																																		70

		823																		Pinnixa chaetopterana		71

		824																		Pinnixa cylindrica

		825																		Pinnixa sayana																																																																																41

		826																zoea

		827																juvenile

		828														Pisidae				Chorinus heros

		829																Libinia				71

		830																		Libinia dubia		71

		831																		Libinia emarginata

		832																		Nibilia antilocapra

		833																		Pelia mutica		91

		834														Plagusiidae				Euchirograpsus americanus

		835														Portunidae														93																																																																						41																																																																																																																																																																																																												59																				57		57				112								75		75										75																																				100																												109		109

		836																		Arenaeus cribrarius

		837																Callinectes spp.				71																																																																																																																														71																																														71				70																																																																																																																																						32

		838																		Callinectes danae

		839																		Callinectes ornatus

		840																		Callenectes sapidus		71/19																																																								19		19		19		19		19		19		19		19		19		19																																		19		19		19		19		19										71										19		19		19		19		19		19		19		19								61						19						102/19		19/71				19/7/70																																								14												19																																																																																						74										71				19										101												101																														19

		841																		Callenectes similis		71																																																																																																																														71																																																		70

		842																		Cronius ruber

		843																		Cronius tumidulus

		844																		Lupella forceps

		845																Ovalipes sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														59

		846																		Ovalipes floridanus																																																																																																																																71																																																		70

		847																		Ovalipes ocellatus																																																																														55																																																																																																				70

		848																		Ovalipes quadulpensis

		849																		Ovalipes stephensoni

		850																Portunus sp.																																																																																		41																																																																																																																																																																																																												59		5																		57		57																																		112

		851																		Portunus anceps

		852																		Portunus bahamensis

		853																		Portunus floridanus

		854																		Portunus gibbesii		71																																																																																																																														71																																																		70																																																																																																										59																																																								101

		855																		Portunus ordwayi																																																																														55

		856																		Portunus sayi																																																																														55																																																																																																																																																																																																														59																				57		57

		857																		Portunus spinicarpus										93																																																																				55																																																																																																																																												14																																																																																						57																																																		112

		858																		Portunus spinimanus		71																																																																																																																														71																																																																																																																																																																																																																				101												101

		859																megalopae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						101																																101				101

		860																zoea																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						101																																101				101

		861														Raninidae

		862																Lyreidus spp. megalopae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		863																Ranilia sp.																																																																																		41																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		112

		864																		Ranilia constricta

		865																		Ranilia muricata

		866																		Ranilia muricata zoea

		867																		Raninoides loevis																																																																																																																																																																																																																										14																																																																																																																																								112

		868																zoea																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														59

		869																Raninidae megalopa																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														59		24																		24/57		57

		870														Sesarmidae		Sesarma sp.																																																																																																																												102

		871																		Sesarma cinereum																																																																																																																										102

		872																		Sesarma reticulatum																																																																																																																										102

		873														Tychidae		Pitho sp.

		874																		Pitho aculeata

		875																		Pitho anisodon

		876																		Pitho iherminieri

		877																		Pitho mirabilis

		878														Varunidae				Cyclograpsus integer

		879														Xanthidae (B)						71								93																																																																				55		41																																										102																																																		102		71		102		52																																								14																																																																																																				75		75										75																														112																																		109		109

		880																Micropanope sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				112

		881																		Micropanope nuttingi

		882																		Micropanope pusilla

		883																		Micropanope scultipes

		884																Pseudomedaeus sp.

		885																		Pseumedaeus agassizii										93

		886												-Xanthoidea				Speocarcinus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				112

		887																		Speocarcinus lobatus																																																																																																																																																																																		70

		888																Tetaxanthus spp.

		889												Oxyrhyncha

		890												Brachyrhyncha				juvenile crab																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														59

		891												Brachyuran zoea P																				72																																																																																																																		71																																						102										102																																																																																																																																		57

		892												Brachyuran megalops								91																																																																																																																								102																																						102						102						102				102																																																																																																														24																		24																																				112

		893												-Caridea																93				72																																																																		41																																																52/42/71																				69		69		69		69		69																				102		52																																																																																								69																				24																				57																																																												100

		894														Alpheidae														93																																																																																																																																																																																																																14																																																																																																				75		75		75		75						75

		895																Alpheus sp.				71																																																																																																																														52

		896																		Alpheus armatus																																																																																																																																																																61

		897																		Alpheus armillatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		112

		898																		Alpheus floridanus

		899																		Alpheus heterochaelis		71		69																																																																																																																						102																																						102																102		70																																																																																																																																																				71

		900																		Alpheus normanni																																																																																																																										102						71																																																		70

		901																Automate spp.												93																																																																						41

		902																		Automate evermanni

		903																		Automate rectifrons

		904																Synalpheus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																												14																																																																																																																																				112				112

		905																		Synalpheus longicarpus

		906																		Synalpheus minus

		907																		Synalpheus townsendi		91								93

		908														Crangonidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		75		75		75		75

		909																Crangon spp.

		910																		Crangon crangon																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												74														75

		911																		Crangon septemspinosa																																																																																																																																																																										17

		912														Eugonatonotidae				Eugonatonotus crassus

		913														Hippolytidae

		914																Hippolyte sp.

		915																		Hippolyte pleuracantha																																																																																																																																																																																		70

		916																		Hippolyte zostericola																																																																																																																																52

		917																Hippolysmata spp.

		918																		Latreutes fucorum

		919																		Latreutes parvulus		71																																																																														41																																																																																102												102

		920																Lysmata sp.

		921																Thor sp.																																																																																		41

		922																		Thor floridanus

		923																Tozeuma spp.

		924																		Tozeuma carolinense																																																																																																																																52/71																																																		70

		925																		Toxeuma serratum

		926																		Trachycaris restricta

		927														Ogyrididae

		928																Ogyrides sp.																																																																																		41																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		112

		929																		Ogyrides alphaerostris		71

		930																		Ogyrides limicola																																																																																																																										102																																												102						102																																																																																																																																																																												101								101														100

		931														Palaemonidae																																																																																																																																				52																																																		52																																																																																																												24																																75		75		75		75						75

		932																Brachycarpus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																												14

		933																		Brachycarpus biunguiculatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		934																		Leander tenuicornis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														5

		935																Macrobrachium spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																												14

		936																		Neopontonides beaufortensis

		937																Palaemon spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																												14

		938																Palaemonetes sp.				71																																																																																																																								102																																						102/61												102/17						7

		939																		Palaemonetes intermedius																																																																																																																																																																																										69		69																																																																												69

		940																		Palaemonetes pugio		71																																																																																																																								102						71																																												102		71		102		70																																																																																																																																		101																		71														101				101								101

		941																		Palaemonetes vulgaris		71																																																																																																																								102						71																																														71				70																																																																																																										59																																										71

		942																Periclimenes sp.

		943																		Periclimenes americanus

		944																		Periclimenes iridescens

		945																		Periclimenes longicaudatus																																																																																																																																																																																		70																																																																																																																																																																														101

		946																		Periclimenes patae

		947																Periclimenaeus sp.												93																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								112

		948																		Periclimenaeus schmitti

		949														Pandalidae				Heterocarpus ensifer																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		950														Pasiphaeidae

		951																Leptochela spp.												93																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								112				112

		952																		Leptochela bermudensis

		953																		Leptochela papulata										93																																																																						41

		954																		Leptochela serratorbita																																																																														55																																																																																																																																																																																																														59

		955														Processidae

		956																Processa sp.																																																																																		41																																																																																																																																										14																																																																																																																																				112				112

		957																		Processa hemphilli		71																																																																																																																																																																																70

		958																		Processa vicina

		959														unidentified parts

		960								Lobster

		961												-Palinura																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		59

		962														Palinuridae		Panulirus spp.												93

		963																		Panulirus argus

		964																		Panulirus rissoni																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		965												-Scyllaridea																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				5																		57

		966														Scyllaridae

		967																Scylarides spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		968																		Scyllarides aequinoctialis

		969																		Scyllarides nodifer

		970																Scyllarus sp.																																																																																		41																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		971																		Scyllarus chacei																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		112

		972																		Scyllarus depressus																																																																														55																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				112

		973																larvae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														59

		974																phyllosome

		975												Zoea																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						57		57																																																												100

		976												Megalopa																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				5																																																																																100

		977												-Stenopodidea		Stenopodidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		978																		Stenopus hispidus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		979												-Thalassinoidea																																																																																																																																																																																								52

		980														Axiidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																														14																																																																																																																																								112

		981														Callianassidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						112

		982																Callianassa spp.												93																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				100

		983																		Callianassa atlantica										93

		984																		Callianassa jamaicense																																																																																																																																71

		985														Calocarididae		Calocaris spp.

		986														Upogebiidae

		987																Upogebia sp.																																																																																																																																																																														102

		988																		Upogebia affinis																																																																																																																																71																																																		52/70

		989												Reptantia																																																																																																																																																																																																		4				4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4				4																																																																						59		24																																75		75										75

		990								Peracarida																																																																																												51																																																																																51

		991										Amphipoda										91/71/19		91/99		91																																		105				34/99/37/9		105/104		16/104/105		16/104/105		16/104/105/45		16/104/105		16/104/105/69		105/104/19/69		16/104/105/19/69		16/104/105/19/69		105/104/19/69		16/104/105/19		105/104/19		105/104/19		105/104/19		105/104/19		19/65				41										16								16		16				16		16		16		19/16		19/16		19/16		19/16		19/16		16		102		17				42/71										19		19		19		19		19		19/69		19/69		19/69		16/19/69												17/19				17		102/17/77/37/19		19		102						4		4		69/4		69/4		4		4		4		4		4		4																				40										19														16		16		16		16		16		16		62				98				69		69		45		45		69/45				69		69/16		16/69		16/69																30																				75												75/19										112				112		112		112										112								112/100						69		112		69		16/1/1969		69		19/69		69										109		109		65

		992												Amphipod e

		993												Amphipod g

		994																Podobothrus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																												14

		995																Pontegenia spp.																																														103

		996												Caprellidea																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				100

		997														Caprellidae														93																																																																						41																																																																																																																																										14

		998																		Caprella equilibra		91																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		101

		999																		Caprella penantis		91																																																																																																																																																																																																																										40

		1000																Metacaprella sp.																72

		1001														Pariambidae				Luconacia incerta		91

		1002																		Paracaprella tenuis		71																																										103

		1003														Phtisicidae				Phtisica marina		91								93

		1004												Gammaridea																93																																																																						41																																																																																				85														7																																																																																																										59																				57																																																		112						112						100

		1005														Acanthonotozomatidae

		1006														Ampeliscidae

		1007																Ampelisca sp.				91/71								93				72																																																																		41																																																71																																																		52																																								14																																																																																																												71

		1008																		Ampelisca abdita																																																																																																																																71																																						102										102		70

		1009																		Ampelisca cristoides										93

		1010																		Ampelisca schellenbergi		91								93

		1011																		Ampelisca vadorum										93																																		103																																																																																																																										102						102				102																																																																																																																																				101																																101				101								101														100

		1012																		Ampelisca venetiensis										93

		1013																		Ampelisca verrilli																																												103

		1014														Amphilochidae		Gitanopsis spp.																																														103

		1015														Ampithoidae		Ampithoe sp.				71																																																																																																																														71																																																		70

		1016																		Ampithoe longimana

		1017																		Cymadusa compta																																												103

		1018														Aoridae																																																																																				41

		1019																		Grandidierella bonnieroides

		1020																Lembos spp.																																														103

		1021																		Lembos smithi										93

		1022																		Lembos spinicarpus inermis										93

		1023																		Lembos unicornis										93

		1024																		Lembos websteri																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														100

		1025																Rudilemboides spp.

		1026																		Rudilemboides naglei																																												103																																																																																																																																102				102

		1027														Ampeliscidae																																																																																																																																																																																						52

		1028														Bateidae				Batea catharinensis																																												103																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								101																																101				101

		1029																		Carinobatea carinata										93																																		103

		1030														Corophiidae														93																																																																																																																																																						102												102				102

		1031																Corophium sp.																																														103																																																																																				52																																																		52																																																																																																																																																																																												100

		1032																		Corophium ellisi																																																																																																																																																																102																102

		1033																		Corophium louisianum		71																																																																																																																																																																												71

		1034																		Corophium lacustre		71																																										103

		1035																		Corophium simile

		1036																		Corophium tuberculatum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				101																																101				101																						100

		1037																Unciola sp.																																																																																		41																																										102

		1038																		Uniciola serrata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				101																																101				101

		1039														Gammaridae																																																																																																																														102		17																																				102						102/17/2005				17		102/17				102																																										14

		1040																Gammarus sp.																																														103																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		75												75

		1041																		Gammarus mucronatus																																																																																																																										102																																																		102

		1042																		Gammarus palustris																																																																																																																										102																																																		102				102																																																																																																																																				101

		1043																		Gammarus tigrinus

		1044														Haustoriidae														93																																																																																																																						71																																														71

		1045																Lepidactylus spp.				71

		1046														Isaeidae		Gammaropsis spp.																																																																																																																												102

		1047																		Microprotopus raneyi		71																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		101																																				101

		1048																Photis spp.												93

		1049																		Photis macrocoxa														72

		1050																		Photis pugnator		91

		1051																		Photis reinhardi BH														72

		1052																		Podoceropsis nitida														72

		1053														Ischyroceridae		Cerapus spp.				71																																										103																																																																																				71																																																																																																																																																																																																						71

		1054																		Cerapus benthophilus		71																																																																																																																																																																												71

		1055																		Cerapus tubularis		91																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												100

		1056																Ericthonius spp.												93																																		103																																				41																																																																																																102

		1057																		Ericthonius brasiliensis		91/71								93				72																																																																																																																																																																		102																																												40																																																																																								101																																101				101

		1058																		Ericthonius rubricornis														72

		1059																		Ischyrocerus anguipes														72

		1060																		Jassa falcata																																																																																																																																																																																																																												40

		1061																Microjassa sp.																72

		1062														Leucothoidae				Leucothoe spinicarpa

		1063														Liljeborgiidae		Idunella sp.

		1064																Liljeborgia spp.																																																																																																																												102

		1065																Listriella sp.

		1066																		Listriella barnardi																																												103																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								101				101								101

		1067														Lysianassidae		Lysianopsis spp.

		1068																		Lysianopsis alba		91

		1069														Melitidae		Ceradocus spp.				91																																																																																																																																																																										102

		1070																Elasmopus spp.												93

		1071																		Elasmopus levis																																												103

		1072																Melita sp.				71																																																																																																																														71																																														71																																																																																																																																																								71

		1073																		Melita appendiculata		91								93																																		103																																																																																																																										102						102

		1074																		Melita nitida

		1075														Oedicerotidae		Monoculodes spp.				71																																																																																																																																																																				102						102				102

		1076																		Monoculodes edwardsi																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				101																																101				101								101

		1077																		Synchelidium americanum																																												103

		1078														Pleustidae		Parapleustes sp.

		1079																Stenopleustes spp.

		1080																		Sympleustes glaber

		1081														Phoxocephalidae				Metharpinia floridanus										93

		1082																Paraphoxus spp.																																														103

		1083																		Rhepoxynius epistomus										93

		1084														Podoceridae		Podocerus spp.				91								93

		1085														Stenothoidae																		72

		1086																Stenothoe spp.

		1087																		Stenothoe georgiana		91

		1088																		Stenothoe minuta														72

		1089														Synopiidae				Tiron tropakis										93

		1090														Talitridae		Orchestia sp.																																																																																																																												102

		1091												amphipod tubes																																																		34

		1092												Hyperiidea																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				24																		24		57

		1093																Euprone spp.

		1094																Hemityphus sp.

		1095																Paracoelus sp.

		1096																Paratyphus sp.

		1097																		Platyscellus ovoides																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1098																		Platyscellus serratulus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1099																Tetrathynus sp.

		1100														Hyperiidae																																																																																				41

		1101																		Parathemisto gaudichaudii																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														5

		1102														Lesrigonidae				Lestrigonus bengalensis

		1103																		Lestrigonus schizogeneois

		1104														Lycaeidae		Brachycelus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24																		24

		1105																		Brachyscelus crusculum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														5

		1106																Lycaea sp.

		1107														Oxycephalidae				Oxycephalus clausi																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		1108																Simorhynchotus spp.

		1109																		Streetsia challengeri																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		1110																		Streetsia porcela																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24

		1111														Phronimidae		Phronima sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		1112																		Phronima sedentaria																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24/5																		24

		1113														Phronimidae				Phronimella elongata

		1114														Phrosinidae				Phrosina semilunata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24/5																		24

		1115																		Anchylomera blossevillei																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		1116														Pronoidae				Parapronoe crustulum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		1117																		Sympronoe parva																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1118														Vibiliidae		Vibilia sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																5																		24

		1119																		Vibilia cultripes																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1120										Cumacea																																																				99																																				41		99																																										17																																										17						17														4																																																																										98								45		69/45		69/45				69		69		69		69																																																																112																				112/100								112

		1121														Bodotriidae														93

		1122																		Cyclaspis varians										93

		1123																		Mancocuma altera																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				101																																				101

		1124														Diastylidae				Diastylis quadrispinosus

		1125																		Oxyurostylus smithi		71								93																																																																																																																																																																						102																																																																																																																																				101																																101				101																						100

		1126														Leuconidae				Leucon americana																																																																																																																																																																						102						102				102																																																																																																																																																																								101								101														100

		1127										Isopoda										91		91		91																																						37/9																						105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104				65				41																																												17																																										17						102/17/37																												4																		14																												16		16		16		16		16		62				98						69						45														24		87						67		88								57														75																												112								112				112		112						100																												109		109

		1128														Aegidae		Rocinela sp.

		1129																		Rocinela (signata)

		1130														Ancinidae				Ancinus depressus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														100

		1131														Anthuridae				Apanthura magnifica										93

		1132																Cyanthura sp.

		1133																		Cyanthura burbancki

		1134														Chaetiliidae		Chiridotea sp.																																																																																																																																																																														102

		1135																		Chiridotea coeca																																																																																																																																																																												102

		1136														Cirolanidae				Eurydice littoralis

		1137														Cymothoidae		Aegathoa spp.																																																																																																																																		71

		1138																		Aegathoa oculata																																																																																																																										102																																						102																102

		1139																Ceratothoa sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																5

		1140																Lironeca spp.																																																																																																																																																																		61

		1141																		Lironeca ovalis																																																																																																																																71																																																																																																																																																														5

		1142																		Mothocya nana																																																																																																																																71

		1143																		Nerocila acuminata																																																																																																																																71

		1144																		Olencira praegustator																																																																																																																																71

		1145														Idoteidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		75

		1146																		Erichsonella attenuata		71

		1147																		Erichsonella filiformis		91

		1148																		Edotia montosa																																																																																																																																																																												102				102																																																																																																																																																																				101				101																						100

		1149														Janiridae				Carpias bermudensis		91

		1150														Sphaeromatidae

		1151																		Paracerceis caudata

		1152																		Sphaeroma quadridentatum																																																																																																																										102																																						102

		1153										Mysida																																																				34/37												69		69		69		69		69																41																																						69		69		69/102		17				52/42																				69		69		69		69				107		17/102						17/77						17/37/77/102				102						4		4		69/4		69/4		4										4												4		4																																										62										69		45		69		69				69		69		69		69				24																		24														75		75		75						31		75/31		75/31																																								69				69		69		69		69		69

		1154														Larvae

		1155																Americamysis spp.

		1156																		Americamysis bahia

		1157														Mysidae														93										16		16		16						16		16		16												16		16		16		105/104/16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16																				16		16		16		16		16																																		16		16		16		16																								61																																																																																																																																																																																				112														112

		1158																		Anchialina typica

		1159																Bowmaniella spp.																																																																																		41

		1160																		Bowmaniella floridana																																																																																																																																71

		1161																		Bowmaniella portoricensis										93

		1162																Mysidopsis sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										32

		1163																		Mysidopsis almyra		71																																																																																																																														71																																																																																																																																																																																																						71

		1164																		Mysidopsis bahia		71

		1165																		Mysidopsis bigelowi

		1166																		Mysidopsis furca

		1167																Neomysis sp. B																72

		1168																		Neomysis americana																																																																																																																										102		17																																				102/17				85		102/17/2005				17		102/17				102																																																																																																																																				101										75		75		75		75						75		75								101				101								101														100

		1169																		Promysis atlantica

		1170																		Taphromysis bowmani																																																																																																																																																																																		52

		1171										Tanaidacea B																						72																																																																		41																																																																																																								4		4		4		4																												14																																						62

		1172														Apseudidae		Apseudes spp.

		1173														Leptocheliidae		Leptochelia spp.																																																																																		41

		1174																		Leptochela (Hargeria) rapax																																																																																																																																71

		1175																		Leptochelia serratorbita																																																																																																																																																																												102

		1176														Tanaeidae																																																9																																																																																																																																																																																																																								98										45

		1177						Maxillopoda

		1178						-Copepoda																				44		93						16		16		16		16								16		16												37/9		16		16/46		16		45		16/1/1945		16/1/1945		16/1/1945		16/1/1945		16/1/1945		16/1/1945		16		16				16				65				41		51		69		69		69																																						44		52/42				16																																		17/77		46		17		17/77/37		106						69/4		4		4		4																																14		40								48		28		28										44		16		16												44				44						45		45		45		16		16		16																																																																																																												16				16				109

		1179								nauplii																		44																																																																																																																						44																																																																																																																				44																44				44																																																																																																												44

		1180								copepodites																		44																																																																																																																						44																																																																																																																				44																44				44

		1181								Gymnoplea		Calanoida																										105		105		105		105																				34		105/104		105/104		105/104						105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104																41				16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16																																																										102				85		102/17/2005				17		102/17				102																																																																																				98																																																101																																101				101								101														100

		1182														Acartiidae		Acartia spp.																																																		46																																																																																																																								46												69

		1183																		Acartia tonsa																																																																																																																																																																																102

		1184														Aetideidae		Aetideus (Euaetideus) sp.

		1185														Pontellidae		Labidocera sp.

		1186																		Labidocera aestiva																																																																																																																																																																102																102

		1187														Calanidae				Undinula vulgaris P														72

		1188														Candaciidae		Candacia sp.

		1189																		Candacia curta

		1190														Centropagidae		Centropages sp.																72																																		46																																																																																																																								46

		1191																		Centropages furcatus

		1192														Eucalanidae		Eucalanus sp.																72

		1193														Euchaetidae		Euchaeta spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		1194														Metridinidae				Pleuromamma piseki

		1195														Paracalanidae		Paracalanus sp.

		1196														Paracalanidae				Parvocalanus crassirostris

		1197														Pontellidae				Calanopia americana

		1198														Pseudodiaptomidae				Pseudodiaptomus coronatus																																																																																																																										102																																						102						102						102				102																																																																																																																																				101																																101				101								101														100

		1199														Rhincalanidae				Rhincalanus cornutus

		1200														Temoridae		Temora sp.																72																																		46																																																																																																																								46

		1201																		Temora stylifera

		1202																		Temora turbinata

		1203								Podoplea		Cyclopoida																																																																																																																																																																														17

		1204														Oithonidae

		1205																Oithona sp.

		1206								Podoplea		Harpacticoida																								105		105		105		105		105		105																		34		105/104		105/104/46		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104																41																																																																																						102/17/2005		46				102				102																																																						48																										62				98						69				69						69		69		69		69																																																																																				100

		1207														Harpacticidae		Harpacticus sp.

		1208														Euterpinidae				Euterpina acutifrons

		1209														Ectinosomatidae				Microsetella norvegica

		1210														Longipediidae				Longipedia helgolandica

		1211								Podoplea		Poecilostomatoida				Clausiidae				Saphirella tropica

		1212														Corycaeidae

		1213																Corycaeus sp.																72

		1214																Farranula sp.

		1215														Oncaeidae		Oncaea sp.

		1216														Sapphirinidae		Sapphirina spp.

		1217						-Cirripedia														91		91/99		91						43																																																																65				41																																																																																														71																																																																																		62																																																																																																																																										109		109		65

		1218								Thoracica

		1219										Sessilia		Balanomorpha																93

		1220														Balanidae		Balanus sp. BH				71								93				72																																																																																																																																																																71

		1221																		Balanus amphitrite

		1222																		Balanus eburneus		71

		1223																		Balanus trigonus		91								93

		1224																		Balanus venustus		91								93

		1225								Cyprid																												16																										37		16		16

		1226						Branchiopoda				Diplostraca

		1227												Cladocera																																																																																		65																																																																																																																																																																																																				69				69		69		69		69

		1228														Polyphemidae		Evadne sp.																72

		1229				-Chelicerata		Merostomata

		1230										Xiphosura				Limulidae		Limulus spp.

		1231																		Limulus polyphemus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		112

		1232						Arachnida

		1233								Acarina																																																																																						65																																																																																										77																																																																																														98

		1234										Trombidiformes				Halacaridae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				62

		1235										Hydracarina																																																				34

		1236						Pycnogonida														91		91																																								34																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														109

		1237										Pantopoda				Phoxichilidiidae				Anoplodactylus insigniformis

		1238																		Anoplodactylus petiolatus		91

		1239				-Uniramia		Insecta																																																																																																																																																																																		17				17		17										4				4												4		4

		1240								Pterygota		Heteroptera				Corixidae

		1241										Ephemeroptera				Ephemeridae		Hexagenia spp.

		1242										Hemiptera

		1243										Hymenoptera																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				59

		1244														Formicidae (ants)

		1245										Coleoptera

		1246														Gyrinidae		Whirligig beetle

		1247														Meloidae		Potato beetle

		1248										Diptera		larvae

		1249														Chironomidae larvae																																																																																																																																																								69		69		69		69																																																														69																																																69		69						69				69		69		69		69																																																																																										69				69		69		69		69		69

		1250										Odonata

		1251								larvae																																																																																																																																																																																102						102

		1252				Ectoprocta (Bryozoa)																91		91		91				93																												105						37																																65				41																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										112												112																																				109				65

		1253						colonies														71

		1254																Copuladria spp.

		1255						Gymnolaemata										Gymnolaemata																72

		1256										Cyclostomata				Diaperoeciidae				Diaperoecia floridana		91								93

		1257														Crisiidae		Crisia spp.				91

		1258										Cheilostomata				Bugulidae				Bugula neritina		71																																																																																																																																																																																70																																																																																																																																		101																																				101

		1259																		Bubula turrita		91

		1260														Calpensiidae				Discoporella umbellata		91

		1261														Celleporariidae				Celleporaria albirostris		91

		1262																		Celleporaria magnifica		91

		1263														Celleporidae				Turbicellepora dichotoma		91

		1264														Chaperiidae				Chaperia galeata		91

		1265														Cheiloporinidae				Hippaliosina rostrigera		91

		1266														Farciminariidae				Nellia tenella		91

		1267														Hincksinidae				Antropora leucocypha		91

		1268																		Antropora tincta										93

		1269														Hippoporinidae				Hippoporidra janthina										93

		1270														Membraniporidae				Cupuladria doma		91

		1271																Membranipora spp.				71

		1272																		Membranipora arborescens		71

		1273														Microporellidae				Microporella ciliata		91

		1274														Petraliellidea				Petraliella bisinuata		91

		1275														Schizoporellidae				Schizoporella cornuta		91								93

		1276																		Schizoporella errata		91

		1277																		Schizoporella floridana		91

		1278																		Stylopoma informata		91

		1279														Scrupocellariidae				Scrupocellaria regularis		91

		1280										Ctenostomata										91

		1281														Alcyonidiidae		Alcyonidium spp.				71

		1282														Vesiculariidae				Amathia alternata		91

		1283																		Amathia distans		91																																																																																																																								102

		1284																		Zoobotryon verticillatim		71

		1285														Victorellidae				Sundanella sibogae		91

		1286														Walkeriidae				Aeverrillia setigera		91

		1287				Brachiopoda																																																										37																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														112												112		112						112

		1288						Inarticulata				Lingulida				Lingulidae				Glottidia pyramidata										93

		1289				Chaetognatha																																																										37																																						99																																																																																		85																																																						14																																																																																																																														112

		1290						Sagittoidea				Aphragmophora				Sagittidae		Sagitta sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								112

		1291				Echinodermata																																																										37																																				41		51																																																																																51																																																								14																																																																																																																																								112

		1292						Echinoidea														91/71		91		91				93		43																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																59

		1293								Euechinoidea		Arbacioida				Arbaciidae				Arbacia punctulata		91

		1294										Clypeasteroida										91								93

		1295										Clypeasteroida				Mellitidae				Mellita quinguiesperforata		71																																																																												55																																																																																																71				70

		1296										Gnathostomata		sand dollar																		43

		1297								Perischoechinoidea		Cidaroida				Cidaridae				Cidaris rugora																																																																														55

		1298						Asteroidea		starfish																				93		43																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																59

		1299										Paxillosida				Astropectinidae		Astropecten spp.												93

		1300																		Astropecten articulatus										93

		1301																		Astropecten duplicatus										93

		1302														Luidiidae		Luidia spp.												93

		1303																		Luidia alternata										93

		1304																		Luidia clathrata		71

		1305										Spinulosida				Echinasteridae		Echinaster spp.												93

		1306										Valvatida				Goniasteridae																																																																																		55

		1307						Holothuroidea		sea cucumber												91/71		91		91				93		43																																																																		55																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														109

		1308																		Thyonacta mexicana																																																																																																																																																																																		70

		1309								Dendrochirotacea		Dendrochirotida				Cucumariidae				Pentamera pulcherrima

		1310																		Ocnus pygmeaus		91

		1311																		Sclerodactyla americanus																																																																																																																																																																																		70

		1312																		Sclerodactyla briareus

		1313																Thyone spp.												93

		1314						Ophiuroidea														91/71		91		91				93																																																																																																																																																																						102																																																																																																																																																																																						112		112																																		109

		1315										Ophiurida

		1316														Amphiuridae		Amphipholis sp.																																																																																																																																																																														102

		1317																		Amphipholis squamata		91																																																																																																																																																																														102

		1318																		Ophiophragmus pulcher

		1319														Ophiactidae				Hemipholis elongata		71

		1320														Ophiotrichidae				Ophiothrix angulata		91

		1321														Ophiuridae																																																																																																																																																																																																																														14

		1322														Ophiurae

		1323										Phrynophiurida				Gorgonocephalidae				Astroporpa annulata																																																																														55

		1324																		Astrophyton muricatum

		1325				Hemichordata

		1326						Enteropneusta

		1327		invertebrates																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																87

		1328				invertebrate remains																														16		16		16																																																																																																								17																																										17				17		17																																																																																																																																																												31		31		31

		1329				Invertebrate eggs																														105		105		105		105		105		105																				105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104		105/104																																																																																																																																																																								28

		1330				unidentifiable inverts																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												24								67										24

		1331				Chordata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														87

		1332				Tunicata (Urochordata)																		99																																																																								65																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		65

		1333						Appendicularia		Larvacea

		1334										Copelata				Oikopleuridae		Oikopleura sp.																72

		1335						Ascidiacea														91		91		91				93																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						57

		1336										Enterogona				Ascidiidae		Ascidia spp.				91

		1337														Clavelinidae				Distaplia bermudensis

		1338														Didemnidae				Didemnum candidum		91

		1339														Didemnidae				Diplosoma macdonaldi

		1340														Perophoridae		Perophora spp.				91

		1341														Polyclinidae		Aplidium spp				91

		1342										Pleurogona				Molgulidae		Molgula spp.				91

		1343																		Molgula manhattensis		71																																																																																																																																																																										102		71

		1344																		Molgula occidentalis		91

		1345														Pyuridae				Pyura vittata		91

		1346														Stelidae				Styela plicata		91

		1347						Thaliacea																																														16																																												55

		1348										Doliolida

		1349										Pyrosomida				Pyrosomatidae		Pyrosoma sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																5

		1350												colonial tunicates																																																		34																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														109		109

		1351										Salpida																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				59																				57

		1352								Larvae

		1353						Cephalochordata		lancelets																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																112

		1354														Branchiostomidae		Branchiostoma sp.																																														37

		1355																		Branchiostoma caribaeum																																																																																																																																71																																														71

		1356																		Branchiostoma floridae

		1357								amphioxus

		1358				Vertebrata

		1359						Vertibrate eggs																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						112

		1360						Chondrichthys				Lamniformes		13		Scyliorhinidae				Scyliorhinus retifer

		1361												14		Carcharhinidae		Carcharhinus spp.

		1362												14						Mustelus canis

		1363										Rajiformes		23		Dasyatidae

		1364												23				Dasyatis sp.

		1365												23						Dasyatis americana

		1366												26		Myliobatidae				Rhinoptera bonasus

		1367						Osteichthys		or FISH												19										43																																37/9										16		16		19		19		19/16		19/16		19		19/16		19/16		19/16		16																16										16										19/16		19/16		19/16		19/16		19/16		16		102		17				52/42		16		16		16		16		19/16		19/16		19/16		19/16		19/16		19/16/69		19/16/69		19/16/69		16/19/69				107		102/17/61						17/77						102/17/77/37/19		106		102		7/52/70/19						4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4																										89/69																16																														59				87		30		30		67/20				30		30		67				57		101				32		32		74		75		75		75		75				31		75/31/19		75/31		75/31		75				101												101																																								16		109

		1368								Teleostei																				93																																																																								51																																																																																51

		1369										Elopiformes		43		Elopidae				Megalops atlantica

		1370										Anguilliformes																																																																																																																																																																																										7																																																																																																																																																																																112

		1371												Anguilloidei																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				24																		24

		1372												49		Anguillidae				Anguilla rostrata

		1373												54		Muraenidae

		1374												54				Gymnothorax spp.

		1375												57		Synaphobranchidae				Ilyophis brunneus

		1376												58		Ophichthidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																59		24		87

		1377												58				Leptocephalus larvae

		1378												58						Myrophis punctatus																																																																																																																																71																																														71				70																																								14																																																																																																																										112

		1379												58						Ahlia egmontis

		1380												58						Echiophis intertinctus

		1381												58						Myrichthys acuminatus

		1382												58						Ophichthus cruentifer

		1383												58						Ophichthus melanoporus

		1384												58						Ophichthus ocellatus																																																																														55

		1385												59		Nettastomatidae				Hoplunnis tennuis

		1386												59				Hoplunnis spp.

		1387												62		Congridae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24																		24

		1388												62				Ariosoma spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		1389												62						Conger oceanicus																																																																														55

		1390										Clupeiformes		68.9																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												112

		1391												69		Clupeidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				89																																												59				87		30		30		67/20		88		30				67		57		57

		1392												69				Alosa sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														59

		1393												69						Alosa aestivalis

		1394												69						Alosa pseudoharengus

		1395												69				Brevoortia sp.																																																																																																																																																																																				7																																																																																																										59				87

		1396												69						Brevoortia patronus																																																																																																																																71																																																		70																																																																																																										59																		67

		1397												69						Brevoortia smithi																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																87

		1398												69						Brevoortia tyrannus																																																																																																																																																																61																																																																																																																																87						20		88																				74

		1399												69						Clupea harengus

		1400												69						Dorosoma cepedianum

		1401												69						Dorosoma pretense																																																																																																																																71																																																																																																																																																																87

		1402												69						Enchelyopus cimbrius

		1403												69						Etrumeus sadina																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														5

		1404												69						Etrumeus teres																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		57

		1405												69						Harengula jaguana																																																																																																																																71																																																																																																																																																																87								88

		1406												69						Melanogrammus aeglefinus

		1407												69						Opisthonema oglinum																																																																																																																																																																61																																																																																																																																87						67/20		88

		1408												69						Sardinella aurita																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												59				87								88

		1409												70		Engraulidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				87		30		30		67		88		30		30				24														75		75		75		75						75		75		75		75

		1410												70				Anchoa sp.				71																																																																												55																																																				16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16						61																		7																																																												89																																														59				87				30		67/20		88				30		67								112																71

		1411												70						Anchoa hepsetus																																																																																																																																71																																																																																																																89																																												59				87

		1412												70						Anchoa mitchilli		71																																																																																																																				69		69		102/69		17				71																										69		69				102/17												102				102		70																																																																																																										59												88																				74										71		31		31		31		31						101												101

		1413												70						Engraulis eurystole

		1414										Siluriformes		108		Ariidae				Arius (Galeichthys) felis																																																																																																																																																																																		7																																																																																																																																																				71

		1415												108				Bagre sp.

		1416										Stomiiformes		144		Gonostomatidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				24

		1417												144				Maurolicus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		1418												144						Maurolicus mulleri																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1419										Aulopiformes		157		Synodontidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																59				87																														75		75		75		75						75		75		75		75		112																112

		1420												157				Synodus sp.												93																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		59		24		87																24		57

		1421												157						Synodus foetens																																																																																																																										102																																						61																		7																																																																																																																				20

		1422												157						Synodus intermedius

		1423												157						Synodus poeyi

		1424												157						Synodus synodus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												59

		1425												157				Saurida spp.

		1426												157						Saurida brasiliensis

		1427												157						Trachinocephalus myops																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												59				87

		1428												159		Paralepididae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		1429												159				Paralepis spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24																		24

		1430										Myctophiformes		166		Myctophidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24				30								30

		1431										Gadiformes		173		Bregmacerotidae

		1432												173						Bregmaceros atlanticus

		1433												173						Bregmaceros cantori																																																																																																																																																																																																																										14

		1434												174		Gadidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		5

		1435												174						Gadus morhua

		1436												174						Merluccius bilinearis

		1437												174						Phycus tenuis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												74

		1438												174				Urophycis sp.

		1439												174						Urophycis chuss

		1440												174						Urophycis regia																																																																																																																																																																61

		1441												174						Urophycis tenuis

		1442										Ophidiiformes		177		Ophidiidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		5																																75		75		75		75						75		75		75		75																		112

		1443												177						Lepophidium cervinum

		1444												177						Lepophidium jeannae

		1445												177				Ophidion sp.

		1446												177						Ophidion graelsi																																																																																																																																																																																																																										14

		1447												177						Ophidion marginatum

		1448												177						Rissola marginata																																																																														55

		1449												179		Bythitidae				Ogilbia cayorum

		1450										Batrachoidiformes		181		Batrachoididae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												112

		1451												181				Opsanus sp.

		1452												181						Opsanus beta																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														89

		1453												181						Opsanus tau																																																																																																																																																																												102						70

		1454												181						Porichthys plectrodon																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												59

		1455												181						Porichthys porossimus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		57

		1456												183		Antennariidae				Histrio histrio

		1457												186		Ogcocephalidae				Ogcocephalus parvus										93																																																																				55																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				112

		1458										Cyprinodontiformes		200		Exocoetidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																59		24		87						20		88								24/57

		1459												200				Juvenile																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		57

		1460												200				adult																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		57

		1461												200						Chriodorus atherinoides																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														89

		1462												200				Cypselurus spp.

		1463												200						Cypselurus heterurus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														5

		1464												200						Cypselurus melanurus

		1465												200						Euleptorhamphus velox																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												59

		1466												200						Exocoetus obtusirostris																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24

		1467												200						Hemiramphus brasiliensis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												59				87

		1468												200				Hirundichthys spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24																		24

		1469												200						Hyporhamphus unifasciatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						20

		1470												200						Prognichthys gibbifrons																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														5

		1471												201		Hemiramphidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						30

		1472												202		Belonidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				24

		1473												202						Strongylura marina																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												59										20

		1474												202						Strongylura notata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														89

		1475												208		Cyprinodontidae

		1476												208						Cyprinodon variegatus																																																																																																																																52/71																																																		70																																																												89

		1477												208						Floridichthys carpio																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														89		89

		1478												208				Fundulus spp.																																																																																																																																		52																																																		7,70

		1479												208						Fundulus grandis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																89

		1480												208						Fundulus heteroclitus																																																																																																																										102																																																																																																																																																																																																		74

		1481												208						Fundulus similis																																																																																																																																71																																																																																																																																																																																						112

		1482												208						Lucania parva																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														89

		1483												212		Poeciliidae		Gambusia spp.

		1484												212						Poecilia (Mollienesia) latipinna																																																																																																																																																																																		7

		1485										Lampriformes		213		Atherinidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												88

		1486												213						Atherinomorus stipes																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														89

		1487												213						Membras martinica																																																																																																																																71																																																																																																														89																																																										88

		1488												213				Menidia sp.																																																																																																																																		52		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16																																																																																																																																		59

		1489												213						Menidia menidia																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												74

		1490												213						Menidia beryllina																																																																																				69		69		69																																								71																																																		7																																																												69																																																																																								71

		1491										Beryciformes		233		Anoplogasteridae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				24

		1492												Berycoidei																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						24

		1493												235		Holocentridae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24																		24/57

		1494												235				Holocentrus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24/5																		24

		1495												235						Holocentrus ascensionis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1496												235						Holocentrus vexillarius																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		1497												235						Myripristis jacobus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		1498												235						Ostichthys trachypoma

		1499										Zeiformes		245						Zenion hololepis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1500												247		Grammicolepididae		Xanolepidichthys spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		1501												248		Caproidae				Antigonia capros																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		1502										Syngnathiformes		254		Aulostomidae				Aulostomus maculatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1503												255		Fistulariidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				24

		1504												255						Fistularia tabacaria

		1505												257		Centriscidae				Macrorhamphosus scolopax

		1506												259		Syngnathidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24				30

		1507												259				Corythroichthys sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																5

		1508												259				Dorichthus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		1509												259				Hippocampus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														59		24/5																		24/57		57

		1510												259						Hippocampus erectus																																																																														55																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1511												259						Hippocampus zosterae

		1512												259				Syngnathus sp.																																																																																55																																																																																																				7																																																																																																												24																		24		57				112

		1513												259						Syngnathus floridae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24

		1514												259						Syngnathus fuscus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												74																																						112

		1515												259						Syngnathus scovelli

		1516												Scorpaenoidei																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						24

		1517										Scorpaeniformes

		1518												262		Scorpaenidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24																		24

		1519												262				Scorpaena spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24																		24

		1520												262						Scorpaena calcarata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		112

		1521												262						Scorpaena agassizi

		1522												262						Scorpaena brasiliensis

		1523												262						Scorpaena dispar

		1524												262						Pontinus longispinis

		1525												262						Pontinus nematophthalmus																																																																														55

		1526												268		Triglidae

		1527												268				Bellator sp.

		1528												268						Bellator egretta

		1529												268				Prionotus sp.																																																																																55																																																																																																																																																																																																														59																						57

		1530												268				Prionotus larvae

		1531												268						Prionotus scitulus

		1532												268						Prionotus stearnsi

		1533												268				Lepidotrigla spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		1534												270.5		Peristediidae		Peristedion sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		1535										Perciformes

		1536												Percoidei																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				24

		1537												283		Percichthyidae				Polyprion americanus

		1538												283.5		Moronidae				Morone americana

		1539												283.5						Morone saxatilis

		1540												284		Serranidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24		87																24

		1541												284				Centropristis sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														59																						57

		1542												284						Centropristis ocyurus

		1543												284						Centropristis striata																																																																														55																																																																																																																																																																																																																		87

		1544												284						Serraniculus pumilo

		1545												284						Serranus phoebe

		1546												284						Serranus subligarius

		1547												284				Diplectrum spp.																																																																																																																																																																																				70

		1548												284						Diplectrum formosum																																																																														55

		1549												284						Anthias anthias																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1550												284						Anthias nicholsi

		1551												284						Hemanthias vivanus

		1552												284						Holanthias martinicensis

		1553												284		Epinephalinae

		1554												284						Epinephalus fulvus

		1555												284						Epinephalus morio

		1556												284				Paranthias spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1557												284						Paranthius furcifer																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		1558												294		Centrarchidae				Lepomis gibbosus

		1559												295		Percidae				Perca flavescens

		1560												296		Priacanthidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		1561												296						Cookeolus boops																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1562												296						Pristigenys alta																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																57

		1563												296				Priacanthus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24																		24

		1564												296						Priacanthus arenatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		1565												296						Priacanthus cruentatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		1566												296						Pseudopriacanthus altus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		1567												297		Apogonidae

		1568												297				Astrapogon sp.

		1569												297						Astrapogon alutus

		1570												??		Branchiostegidae		Malacanthus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		1571												??						Malacanthus plumieri																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24

		1572												300		Malacanthidae				Caulolatilus microps

		1573												303		Pomatomidae				Pomatomus saltatrix																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																87						20																						74

		1574												304		Rachycentidae				Rachycentron canadum

		1575												305		Echeneidae

		1576												305						Phtheirichthys lineatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																57

		1577												305						Remora remora																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																57

		1578												306		Carangidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																59		24		87		30				20		88		30						24/57

		1579												306				Decapterus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24								20										24

		1580												306						Decapterus punctatus										93																																																																				55																																																																																																																																																																																																														59		24		87								88								24/57

		1581												306				Caranx sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														59		24/5																		24

		1582												306						Caranx bartholomaei																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		1583												306						Caranx crysos																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												59				87						20										57		57

		1584												306						Caranx hippos																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						20

		1585												306						Caranx latus

		1586												306						Caranx ruber																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								88

		1587												306						Chloroscombrus chrysurus		71																																																																																																																														71																																																																																																																																																												59				87						67		88

		1588												306						Hemicaranx amblyrhynchus

		1589												306				Selar spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1590												306						Selar crumenophthalmus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24/5										88								24

		1591												306				Selene spp.

		1592												306						Selene setapinnis

		1593												306						Selene vomer																																																																																																																																																																61																		70																																																																																																												24

		1594												306				Seriola spp.

		1595												306						Seriola dumerili

		1596												306						Seriola rivoliana																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												59

		1597												306						Seriola zonata																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												59										20												57

		1598												306				Trachinotus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1599												306						Trachinotus carolinus																																																																																																																																																																																		70																																																																																																																				20

		1600												306						Trachurus lathami

		1601												306				Uraspis spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		1602												306						Uraspis secunda

		1603												306				Vomer spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		1604												306						Vomer setapinnis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24		57

		1605												308		Coryphaenidae		Coryphaena spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24																		24

		1606												308						Coryphaena hippurus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														5																		24

		1607												312		Bramidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24																		24

		1608												312						Brama rayi																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		1609												312				Collybus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		1610												312						Collybus drachme																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		1611												312				Pteraclis sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																5

		1612												312				Pterycombus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		1613												312						Pterycombus brama

		1614												312						Pterycombus goodei																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1615												316		Lutjanidae

		1616												316				Lutjanus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														59

		1617												316						Lutjanus griseus

		1618												316						Lutjanus jocu

		1619												316						Pristipomoides aquilonaris

		1620												316						Rhomboplites aurorubens																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												59

		1621												318		Lobotidae				Lobotes surinamensis

		1622												319		Gerreidae		Eucinostomus spp.																																																																																																																																																																		61																																																																														89

		1623												319						Eucinostomus argenteus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														89

		1624												319						Eucinostomus gula																																																																																																																																																										69		69																																																																																		89/69

		1625												320		Haemulidae

		1626												320				Haemulon sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																								112

		1627												320				Haemulon juvenile

		1628												320						Haemulon aurolineatum																																																																														55

		1629												320						Haemulon flavolineatum

		1630												320						Haemulon melanurum

		1631												320						Haemulon plumieri

		1632												320						Ortopristus chrysopterus																																																																																																																																																																61

		1633												322		Sparidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																59				87

		1634												322						Archosargus probatocephalus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														69

		1635												322						Lagodon rhomboides																																																																																																																																71		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16		16						61																																																																																																																												59				87						20																				32

		1636												322						Pagrus pagrus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												59

		1637												322				Stenotomus sp.

		1638												322						Stenotomus aculeatus

		1639												322						Stenotomus caprinus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												59																						57

		1640												322						Stenotomus chrysops

		1641												326		Sciaenidae																																																																																																																																																																																102																																																																																																																59						30				67		88						67																75		75		75		75				31		75/31		75/31		75/31		75																101

		1642												326						Bairdiella chrysoura																																																																																																																																																																61																																																																																																																																						20

		1643												326				Cynoscion sp.				71																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										59										20								67				57																				71																										101

		1644												326						Cynoscion arenarius																																																																																																																																71

		1645												326						Cynoscion nothus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												59

		1646												326						Cynoscion regalis																																																																																																																																																																61																																																																																																																																																												74

		1647												326						Leiostomus xanthurus																																																																																																																																71																																61												102						70																																																																																																														87						20

		1648												326				Menticirrhus sp.																																																																																																																																																																		61																																																																																																																												59										20

		1649												326						Menticirrhus americanus																																																																																																																																																																																		70

		1650												326						Menticirrhus littoralis

		1651												326						Menticirrhus saxatilis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												59

		1652												326						Micropogonias undulatus		71																																																																																																																														71																														71		61																		7,70																																																																																																														87						20																																71

		1653												326						Sciaenops ocellatus

		1654												326						Stellifer lanceolatus																																																																																																																										102																																						102

		1655												327		Mullidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		1656												327						Mullus auratus

		1657												327				Pseudupeneus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1658												327						Pseudupeneus maculatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24

		1659												327						Upeneus parvus

		1660												334		Kyphosidae				Kyphosus sectatrix

		1661												335		Ephippidae				Chaetodipterus faber																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														5

		1662												338		Chaetodontidae		Chaetodon sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														59		24																		24

		1663												338						Chaetodon marcelae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1664												338						Chaetodon sedentarius																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24

		1665												338				Holacanthus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24																		24

		1666												338						Holacanthus tricolor																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24

		1667												338						Holacanthus ciliaris																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24

		1668												355		Mugilidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				87						67

		1669												355				Mugil sp.																																																																																																																																																																																				7																																																														89																																																87						20												57

		1670												355						Mugil cephalus																																																																																																																																71																																																		70																																																																																																														87

		1671												355						Mugil curema

		1672												355						Mugil trichodon																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														89

		1673												356		Sphyraenidae

		1674												356						Sphyraena guachancho

		1675												358		Labridae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				87

		1676												358						Decodon puellaris

		1677												358						Thalassoma bifasciatum

		1678												358				Halichoeres sp.

		1679												358						Halichoeres bivittatus

		1680												358						Halichoeres garnoti																																																																														55

		1681												358				Hemipteronotus sp.

		1682												358						Hemipteronotus novacula																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																87

		1683												346		Pomacentridae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																59																				24

		1684												346						Abudefduf saxatilis

		1685												346				Chromis sp.

		1686												346						Chromis multilineatus

		1687												346						Chromis scotti

		1688												346						Chromis cyanea

		1689												346				Eupomacentrus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		1690												346				Pomacentrus sp.

		1691												346						Pomacentrus fuscus																																																																														55

		1692												346						Pomacentrus planifrons

		1693												357		Polynemidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24		87

		1694												357						Polydactylus octonemus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																87

		1695												357						Polydactylus virginicus

		1696												360		Scaridae

		1697												360				Scarus sp.

		1698												360						Scarus croicensis

		1699												362		Zoarcidae				Macrozoarces americanus

		1700												375		Opistognathidae

		1701												375						Lonchopisthus micrognathus

		1702												375				Opisognathus spp.

		1703												375						Opistognathus aurifrons

		1704												377		Chiasmodontidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		1705												377				Pseudoscopelus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24																		24

		1706												383		Uranoscopidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				24

		1707												383				Astroscopus sp.

		1708												395		Blenniidae																																																																																																																																																																																						70																																																																																																																																																																																112

		1709												395				Blennius spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		1710												395						Blennius marmoreus

		1711												395						Hypleurochilus geninatus

		1712												395						Parablennius marmoreus

		1713												398		Ammodytidae		Ammodytes spp.

		1714												398						Ammodytes americanus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												74

		1715												399		Callionymidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						30														24

		1716												402		Eleotridae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				87

		1717												402						Dorminator maculatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																87						67

		1718												403		Gobiidae																																																																																																																																																																		71																				7,70																																																																																																																																												75		75		75		75						75		75		75		75																101		112

		1719												403						Bollmannia communis

		1720												403				Corhoterus sp.

		1721												403						Ioglossus calliurus

		1722												403						Gobionellus hastatus

		1723												403						Gobiosoma bosci																																																																																																																																71																																														71				70

		1724												403						Gobiosoma robustum																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														89																																																																								112

		1725												403						lophogobius cyprinoides

		1726												403						Microgobius gulosus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														89

		1727												403						Microgobius meeki

		1728												407		Microdesmidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																														14

		1729												409		Acanthuridae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				24

		1730												409				Acanthurus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24/5																		24/57

		1731												409						Acanthurus bahianus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		1732												409						Acanthurus chirugus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1733												409						Acanthurus coeruleus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24

		1734												409						Acanthurus monroviae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		1735												412		Gempylidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24/5																		24

		1736												412				Gempylus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1737												412						Gempylus serpens																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		1738												412				Nesiarchus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1739												412						Nesiarchus nasutus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		1740												412				Promethichthys spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1741												412						Promethichthys prometheus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		1742												413		Trichiuridae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24		87																24

		1743												413						Trichiurus lepturus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												59				87																57		57

		1744												Scombroidei																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				24																		24

		1745												414		Scombridae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																59		24		87		30						88								24/57

		1746												414				Auxis sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24																		24/57

		1747												414						Auxis thazard																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														5

		1748												414						Euthynnus alletteratus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24

		1749												414						Katsuwonus pelamis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24

		1750												414				Scomber spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24																		24

		1751												414						Scomber japonicus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1752												414						Scomber scombrus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24		87

		1753												414				Scomberomorus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																										88

		1754												414						Scomberomorus cavalla

		1755												414						Scomberomorus maculatus																																																																																																																																																																61																																																																																																																																						20		88

		1756												414				Thunnus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1757												414						Thunnus atlanticus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24

		1758												417		Istiophoridae				Istiophorus albicans																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														5

		1759												417						Istiophorus platypterus

		1760												Stomiatoidei																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						24

		1761												420		Nomeidae

		1762												420				Cubiceps spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24																		24

		1763												420						Cubiceps gracilis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		1764												423		Stromateidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24																		24

		1765												423				Ariomma spp.

		1766												423						Hyperoglyphe perciformis

		1767												423				Peprilus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														59

		1768												423						Peprilus alepidotus

		1769												423						Peprilus burti																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												59																						57

		1770												423						Peprilus triacanthus																																																																																																																																																																61																																																																																																																														5								20										57		57

		1771										Pleuronectiformes

		1772												433.5		Paralichthyidae		Citharichthys spp.

		1773												433.5				Etropus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														59

		1774												433.5						Etropus crossotus																																																																																																																																71

		1775												433.5						Paralichthys dentatus

		1776												433.5						Paralichthys lethostigma																																																																																																																																																																																		70

		1777												433.5						Syacium papillosum

		1778												434		Bothidae														93																																																																																																																																																																								7																																																																																																										59		24				30								30						24

		1779												434.5		Scopthalmidae				Scopthalamus aquosus

		1780												435		Pleuronectidae				Hippoglossoides plattessoides

		1781												435						Pseudopleuronectes americanus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																												74

		1782												436		Cynoglossidae				Symphurus plagiusa																																																																																																																																71																																																		70																																																																																																																																																				71														101												101

		1783												437		Soleidae																																																																																																																																																																																						7

		1784												437						Trinectes maculatus																																																																																																																																																																																		70

		1785												???		Achiridae				Achirus lineatus																																																																																																																																																																																		70

		1786										Tetraodontiformes

		1787												??		Dactylopteridae				Dactylopterus volitans																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24/5																		24/57

		1788												balistoidei																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				24

		1789												440		Balistidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																59		24														30				24/57		57

		1790												440				Triggerfish																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														59																				57		57

		1791												440						Acanthigaster spheroides																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1792												440				Balistes spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24																		24

		1793												440						Balistes capriscus

		1794												440						Balistes vetula																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24

		1795												440						Canthidermis sufflamen

		1796												440						Melichthys niger

		1797												440						Xanthichthys ringens																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		1798														Ostraciontidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				24

		1799												441		Ostraciidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				57

		1800												441				Lactophrys spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24																		24

		1801												441						Lactophrys quadricornis

		1802												441						Lactophrys triqueter

		1803												441				Ostracion spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		1804												443		Tetraodontidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																59		24/5												30						57

		1805												443				Canthigaster spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24

		1806												443						Canthigaster rostratus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1807												443				Lagocephalus spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1808												443						Lagocephalus lagocephalus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1809												443						Lagocephalus pachycephalus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24

		1810												443				Sphoeroides sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24																		24/57

		1811												443						Sphoeroides maculatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						20

		1812												443						Sphoeroides pachygaster

		1813												443						Sphoeroides spengleri																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1814												444		Diodontidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																59		24

		1815												444				Diodon spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		57

		1816												444						Diodon hystrix

		1817												444				Chilomycterus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		57

		1818												444						Chilomycterus schoepfi

		1819												444.5		Monacanthidae		Filefish																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														59		24																		24/57		57

		1820												444.5				Aluterus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														59		24																		57

		1821												444.5						Aluterus schoepfi																																																																														55

		1822												444.5						Aluterus scriptus

		1823												444.5				Cantherines spp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24																		24

		1824												444.5						Cantherines pullus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24																		24

		1825												444.5				Monacanthus sp.																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														59		24																		57		57

		1826												444.5						Monacanthus ciliatus

		1827												444.5						Stephanolepis hispidus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														5																		57

		1828												445		Molidae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		24																		24

		1829												445						Masturus lanceolatus																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1830												445						Mola mola																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																24

		1831												445						Ranzania laevis																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														24

		1832								Teleostei larvae

		1833								Teleostei eggs

		1834								Unidentified																																																																																																																																																																														85																						4		4		4		4		4										4		4		4																																																																														24								67								67		24/57																																						112

		1835								Eggs																								72																																						45		45		45		45		45		45		45																																																																																																						102						102																																																																																																																														30																																																																				100

		1836								Larva																								72																																																																						69		69		69																																																																																														69

		1837								Juveniles																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																						59																				57		57

		1838								Scales (B)																				93				72														16		16		16												34																																																																																																																								85																																																																																																																																																																																112

		1839								flesh

		1840								skin

		1841								Eyes

		1842								fin rays																																																						34

		1843								vertebrae																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																														112

		1844								Misc.												71																																																																														41																																																71																														71						85																				4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4				4		4				14																																																																				5		87								88																														71

		1845						Reptilia		sea turtles		Testudines

		1846						tadpole larvae																																16		16

		1847				Organic matter																		99																																																45		45		45		45		45		45		45																		99																																																																																		85														7																																																				28		28		28		28																				62												45

		1848								Digested matter																																																																																																																																						17																																				17						17				17		17																																																																																																																																				57		57												75		75		75								75		75		75																																112

		1849										animal remains										71																																																																																																														16		16		16		16																																								71																								4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4		4				4		4		4		4		4		4		4																28		28

		1850								ectoparasites																														16		16		16		16		16		16		16

		1851								Eggs																																																						34																																																																																																																																																																																		73		73		73

		1852								Fecal pellets																																																						34																																																																																																																																														4						4		4												4		4																																																										69		45		45								16				16																																																																																																								16		16		16		16

		1853								Detritus												19/71		69																																								34		105/104				16/104/105		45		105/104/45		45		19/45		19/45		16/104/105/19/45		16/104/105/19/45		19/16		19/16		19/16		19/16		16/104/105/19		19																																		19		19		19		19		19										71										19		19		19		19		19		19		19		19								102						102/19/2005						102/19		19/71		102		19/70						4		4		4						4								4				4								4																48/19/69																16		16		16		16		16												69		45		45		69/45		16		16/69		16/69		16/69		16/69																																												71				19																112																		112												16		16		16		19				16		16		16		16		109		109

		1854								Unknown																																																						34																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																59																										112

		1855								unidentified wormlike organisms

		1856								grass debris and algae																																																																																																																																																																																												7

		1857								eggs																																																																																						65																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																		75												75

		1858								Vegitation																																																																																																																																																																																						37																																																																																																																																																		75		75		75								75		75		75

		1859								Misc																										16/105		16/105		16/105		16/105		16/105		16/105		16/105		105		16/105		16/105		105		105		105		16/105				16		105/104		16/104/105		16/104/105/45		105/104/45		16/104/105/45		16/104/105/45		16/104/105/45		16/104/105/45		16/104/105/45		16/104/105		16/104/105		16/104/105		16/104/105		16/104/105		16/104/105																16		16		16		16		16		16		16						16		16								16										16		16		16		16				16		16		16																61				85																																																										73		73		73																								16		16		16														45		45		69/45				69		69		69		69																																				75		75		75								75		75		75																																																												109		109

		1860		amorphous matter																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																				48		48

				Inorganic matter																												43																																34/37				105		105												105		105		105		105		105		105		105																																																																																										85		102/1/1977						102/37																														4																												28/69		28		28												16		16		16		16		16														45		45		45		16				16		16		16		59																				57		57												75		75										75		75														112										112								112								112				16		16		16						16		16		16		16
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ABSTRACT 
 

One goal of Gray’s Reef National Marine Sanctuary (NMS) is to protect the unique 
community found within the Sanctuary’s boundaries.  An understanding of the ecological 
interactions, including trophic structure, among these organisms is necessary to realize this goal.  
Therefore, diet information for 184 fish species was summarized from 113 published studies.  
Among the fish included are 84 fish species currently known to reside in Gray’s Reef NMS.  The 
locations of these studies ranged from the Atlantic Ocean off the coast of the northeast United 
States to northern Brazil, the Gulf of Mexico, and the Caribbean.  All of the species described in 
this bibliography occur in the southeast United States and are, therefore, current or potential 
residents of Gray’s Reef National Marine Sanctuary.  Each entry includes the objectives, brief 
methods, and conclusions of the article.  The bibliography is also indexed by species. 
 
 
 
 
 

KEY WORDS 
Gray’s Reef National Marine Sanctuary, southeast United States, fish diet, gut contents, marine, 
estuarine 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
 An ecosystem approach to management is being adopted by the National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration and state fishery managers (Busch et al., 2003).  The ecosystem 
approach shifts away from traditional single species management by incorporating species 
interactions with their biological and physical environments (NMFS, 1999).  Protection of 
habitat integral to the development and survival of a species during certain life stages is already 
being implemented through the development of the Essential Fish Habitat concept (SAFMC, 
1998), the definition of Habitat Areas of Particular Concern (Dobrzynski and Johnson, 2001), 
and the designation of National Marine Sanctuaries (NMSA, 1972).  The ecology of a system is 
slowly being incorporated into management plans through the development of multispecies 
models (e.g., multispecies virtual population models, Tsou and Collie, 2001), which use 
predator-prey interactions in their estimates of population and ecosystem status.  In addition, 
Fishery Ecosystem Plans (Chesapeake Fisheries Ecosystem Plan Technical Advisory Panel, 
2004), which contain information on the structure and function of an ecosystem, keep managers 
aware of the affects of their decisions on the ecosystem and the effect of components of the 
ecosystem on managed fisheries (NMFS, 1999).  Each of these measures requires parameters to 
serve as proxies of ecosystem health (Link, 2002).  Predator-prey interactions are affected by 
changes in ecosystem health and can be monitored relatively easily.  Therefore, an important 
element of these ecosystem approaches is an understanding of the trophic structure of the 
ecosystem or sub-system in question.  
 

Gray’s Reef National Marine Sanctuary (NMS) was designated in 1981 (GRNMS, 2004).  
The sanctuary encompasses 56 km2 of sand and rocky reef habitat located at the interface 
between the inner- and mid-shelf regions of the southeast United States continental shelf 
approximately 32 km east of Sapelo Island, Georgia.  One of the goals of Gray’s Reef NMS is to 
protect the unique community associated with the live bottom habitat found within the sanctuary 
boundaries.  The Gray’s Reef NMS community is a diverse group of fish, invertebrates, 
mammals, and sea turtles.  In addition to preservation of the habitat, ecological interactions need 
to be monitored and maintained to meet the Sanctuary’s goal.  One need is an understanding of 
the predator-prey dynamics of fish that inhabit Gray’s Reef NMS. 

 
This bibliography was created to assist in the management of the southeast United States 

marine and estuarine systems, in particular Gray’s Reef NMS.  Fish distributions are not static; 
fish distributions display interannual variability (Booth et al., 2000), seasonal patterns (Bjorgo et 
al., 2000), and large-scale changes related to climate (Parker and Dixon, 1998).  For this reason, 
the scope of the bibliography is fishes that inhabit the southeast U. S. continental shelf ecosystem 
and not simply those species that currently are reported from Gray’s Reef NMS.  

 
The following bibliography includes 113 diet studies covering 184 fish species found in 

the southeast U. S.  Diet studies for 84 of the 181 fish species currently known to use Gray’s 
Reef NMS are summarized.  In addition, diet studies of 100 fish known to exist in the southeast 
U. S., but not observed at Gray’s Reef NMS are also summarized.  Many studies conducted 
outside the southeast United States were included in the interest of creating a comprehensive list 
of diet studies for southeastern U. S. fish species.  Preference was given to studies that had gone 
through the peer review process, though some non-peer reviewed material was included.  There 
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are likely more southeast U. S. fish diet studies than were covered here, but this list comprises 
the most often cited references. 

 
For each study, three elements are described in the annotated bibliography: objectives, 

methods, and conclusions.  First, the objectives of each study are listed after each citation.  The 
methods are then described briefly, including the range of each species studied, the location of 
the study, the types of gear used for sampling, the size range or ontogenetic stage of fish studied, 
and the number of fish studied.  Robins et al., (1986) was used to determine common names and 
the distribution of each fish species.   Finally, an overview of the major conclusions of each 
paper is provided.  If the study was not conducted within the southeast United States (Cape 
Hatteras, North Carolina to West Palm Beach, Florida), an explanation of why the study was 
included follows the conclusions.  Studies that describe the diet of species found in Gray’s Reef 
NMS are marked by an asterisk. 
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Figure 1: Map of the western Atlantic, Gulf of Mexico, and Caribbean showing 
landmarks frequently used in describing species’ geographic ranges.  
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       Figure 2: Map of the southeast United States showing the three National Marine 
Sanctuaries and five major capes of the region. (EORR is the Experimental 
Oculina Research Reserve). 
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BIBLIOGRAPHY 
 
*1. Allen, D. M., W. S. Johnson, and V. Ogburn-Matthews.  1995.  Trophic relationships 
and seasonal utilization of salt-marsh creeks by zooplanktivorous fishes.  Environmental 
Biology of Fishes 42:37-50. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe the seasonal patterns in abundance, 
distribution, and diet of adult planktivorous fishes, to relate prey consumption to prey 
availability, and to discuss resource partitioning among these species.  Each of the species 
discussed occurs in the southeast U.S.  Atlantic silverside, Menidia menidia (35-90 mm SL; 
n=36); rough silversides, Membras martinica (30-90 mm SL; n=25); bay anchovy, Anchoa 
mitchelli (30-65 mm SL; n=50); and striped anchovy, Anchoa hepsetus (30-105 mm SL; n=27), 
were sampled from the Town Creek estuary inside North Inlet, South Carolina, by surface trawl 
and otter trawl.  Data were reported as number of prey taxa eaten and electivity index.  Striped 
anchovy, bay anchovy, and rough silversides were most abundant during spring, summer, and 
fall.  Atlantic silversides were most abundant in winter.  The vertical distributions of these 
species also varied with season.  During spring, bay anchovy were at the surface and bottom, 
striped anchovy were in low abundance and at the bottom, and Atlantic silversides and rough 
silversides were low in abundance and at the surface.  During summer, striped anchovy and 
rough silverside were at the surface while bay anchovy were at the bottom.  In fall, rough 
silversides and Atlantic silversides were at the surface.  Striped anchovy were at the surface and 
bottom, and bay anchovy were predominantly at the bottom, though a few occurred at the 
surface.  During winter, Atlantic silversides were on the surface and striped anchovy were at the 
bottom.  Rough silversides had the narrowest diet and primarily ate small (< 1 mm) zooplankton 
such as copepods.  Atlantic silversides consumed larger prey (> 1 mm) like shrimp and fish 
larvae.  Bay and striped anchovies ate both small and large prey.  Seasonal changes in diets were 
due to seasonal changes in prey availability.  All four species of fish ate copepods, but the 
dominant species of copepod was different for each species of predator.  Striped anchovy 
primarily ate Acaria tonsa.  Bay anchovy ate Euterpina acutifrons, a harpacticoid copepod.  
Atlantic silversides ate Pseudodiaptomus coronatus.  Rough silversides ate all three species of 
copepod.  Therefore, these four fish avoid competition by partitioning food by size and habitat 
both spatially (surface vs. bottom) and temporally (season). 
 
*2. Arnedt, M. D., J. E. Olney, and J. A. Lucy.  2001.  Stomach content analysis of cobia, 
Rachycentron canadum, from lower Chesapeake Bay.  Fishery Bulletin 99:665-670. 
 The authors described the diet of cobia, Rachycentron canadum, from Chesapeake Bay 
and compared the Chesapeake diets to those of North Carolina and the Gulf of Mexico.  Cobia 
(37-141 cm FL; n=114) were collected from the Chesapeake Bay by recreational fishermen.  
Food habits of cobia from Chesapeake Bay were more similar to fish in North Carolina than to 
fish from the northern Gulf of Mexico.  Consumption of portunid crabs increases with fish size.  
This study was included to complement data on the diet of cobia from the southeast United 
States. 
 
3. Baier, C. T. and J. E. Purcell. 1997.  Trophic interactions of chaetognaths, larval fish, 
and zooplankton in the South Atlantic Bight.  Marine Ecology Progress Series 146:43-53. 
 The objectives of this study were to quantify the trophic interaction between chaetognaths 
and fall/winter spawned fish larvae and to determine the direct effect of chaetognath predation on 
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larvae.  This study was conducted off the North Carolina coast between Cape Lookout and Cape 
Fear.  Chaetognaths fed mostly at night.  Larval fish fed during the daylight hours.  Copepods 
were the most important prey of chaetognaths.  When copepods were abundant, small larvae ate 
microzooplankton, large larvae ate copepods in proportion to ambient conditions, and 
chaetognaths selectively fed on copepods at a higher level than ambient conditions.  During 
February, when copepods were less abundant and larvae were larger, there may have been some 
competition for food.  Chaetognaths rarely ate fish larvae.  Generally, fish larvae were too large 
and in very low abundance compared to other potential food items. 
 
*4. Bass, R. J. and J. W. Avault, Jr.  1975.  Food habits, length-weight relationships, 
condition factor, and growth of juvenile red drum, Sciaenops ocellata, in Louisiana.  
Transactions of the American Fisheries Society 104:35-45. 
 The objectives of this study were to investigate ontogenetic shifts in food habits of 
juvenile red drum, Sciaenops ocellata (renamed Sciaenops ocellatus), to compare this to 
availability of prey items, and to determine length-weight relationships and coefficient of 
condition.  Red drum occur from Massachusetts to the northern Gulf of Mexico, including south 
Florida.  Red drum (8-183 mm; n=568) were collected from the Jefferson Parish, Louisiana salt 
marsh by a bag seine.  Data were reported as number, percent number, percent frequency, and 
percent volume.  Red drum ate abundant prey with some, but limited selectivity.  Fish 65-85 mm 
ate more shrimp during the day and more fish at night.  Three ontogenetic phases were observed: 
< 15 mm fish ate zooplankton, 15-75 mm fish ate small bottom invertebrates and young of other 
fish, > 75 mm fish ate decapods and fish.  The length-weight relationship was: Weight = -7.2052 
+ (4.1913)(logLength).    The average coefficient of condition of red drum was 1.969.  This 
study was included to complement data on the diet of red drum from the southeast United States. 
 
5. Batts, B. S. 1972.  Food habits of the skipjack tuna, Katsuwonus pelamis, in North 
Carolina waters.  Chesapeake Science 13:193-200. 
 This study compared the diet of skipjack tuna, Katsuwonus pelamis, caught near Hatteras 
Inlet and those caught near Oregon Inlet, North Carolina.  The geographic range of skipjack tuna 
extends south from southern Nova Scotia (rare north of Cape Cod) along the eastern North 
American coast and in the northern Gulf of Mexico to southern Brazil and worldwide in tropical 
oceans.  Skipjack tuna (263-757 mm SL; n=193) were sampled from the shelf by recreational 
fishermen.  Data were reported as number and percent occurrence of each prey item.  The diets 
of fish from each inlet were similar with some variation in the dominance of fish versus 
mollusks.  The percent volume of mollusks (gastropods and cephalopods) was highest at Oregon 
Inlet, while the percent volume of prey fish was highest at Hatteras Inlet. 
 
*6. Berkeley, S. A. and E. D. Houde.  1978.  Biology of two exploited species of halfbeaks, 
Hemiramphus brasiliensis and H. balao from southeast Florida.  Bulletin of Marine Science 
28:624-644. 
 The objectives of this study were to determine age and growth, fecundity, size at 
maturity, spawning seasons, food habits, survival rate, and early life history information for two 
species of half beak.  Both species occur along most of the east coast of the U. S., though less 
common north of Florida, and in the northern Gulf of Mexico.  Ballyhoo, Hemirhamphus 
brasiliensis (121-280 mm FL; n=261), and Balao, H. balao (no length range given; n=98), were 
sampled from the shelf off the coast of Dade county, Florida, by commercial fishermen.  Data 
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were reported as percent frequency.  Ballyhoo likely survive to at least three years old, while 
balao survive to two years.  Ballyhoo females are longer than males.  Balao are nearly three 
times more fecund than ballyhoo, though they are less common in commercial catches.  Ballyhoo 
eggs are almost certainly demersal and attach to seagrass blades.  The diet of ballyhoo mostly 
comprised crustaceans, siphonophores, and the seagrass, Syringodium filiforme.  There were no 
major differences in diet with season; although, more cladocerans were consumed in winter than 
during other seasons.  Ballyhoo consumed more seagrass as the fish grew.  Small fish (< 180 mm 
FL) ate decapods and copepods.  Because of the low number of balao collected, only a limited 
amount of diet information was collected.  Balao stomachs never contained seagrass, but 
copepods, decapods, siphonophores, and polychaetes were common food items.  The mean 
indices of fullness were lower for balao than for ballyhoo. 
 
*7. Boothby, R. N. and J. W. Avault, Jr.  1971.  Food habits, length-weight relationship, 
and condition factor of the red drum (Sciaenops ocellata) in southeastern Louisiana.  
Transactions of the American Fisheries Society 100:290-295. 
 The objectives of this study were to determine food habits in relation to sex, size, and 
season and to determine the length-weight relationship and the coefficient of condition of red 
drum, Sciaenops ocellata (renamed S. ocellatus), from Louisiana.  Red drum occur from 
Massachusetts to northern Mexico including southern Florida.  Red drum (25-93.2 cm SL; 
n=286) were sampled from the benthic habitat off the coast of Louisiana by fishermen.  Data 
were reported as percent occurrence and percent volume.  Red drum are indiscriminant feeders 
on shrimp, crabs, and fish.  There were no apparent differences in food habits among sizes and 
between sexes, but there were differences among seasons.  Fish (mostly Brevoortia spp.) were 
most important during winter and spring and crustaceans (mostly shrimp) were dominant from 
late spring through fall.  Fish were present in the diet year-round and the authors concluded that 
fish were the most important prey item, though this counters previously published data.  The 
length-weight relationship was higher (fish are bigger at a given size) than those published for 
the Atlantic, but the authors did not explain why.  Overall, red drum off the coast of Louisiana 
were in good condition (K ranged from 1.2 to 1.7).  This study was included to complement data 
on the diet of red drum from the southeast United States. 
 
*8. Bortone, S. A.  1971.  Studies on the biology of the sand perch, Diplectrum formosum 
(Perciformes: Serranidae).  State of Florida Department of Natural Resources Technical 
Series No. 65.  35 p. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe the distribution and habitat, associated 
species, length-weight relationship, age and growth, reproduction, food and feeding habits, 
behavior, and color patterns and changes of the sand perch.  Sand perch, Diplectrum formosum, 
occur along the southeast United States from North Carolina to the Bahamas, and in the northern 
Gulf of Mexico to Uruguay, though absent from the West Indies.  Sand perch (21-223 mm SL; 
n=154) were sampled from the northern Gulf of Mexico along the Florida Coast by recreational 
fishermen, otter trawls, hand nets, and rotenone.  Data were reported as frequency of occurrence 
and number of organisms.  Sand perch are generally found in sandy bottom habitat near rock or 
coral outcroppings in water < 50 m.  Smaller fish (< 150 mm SL) were found farther inshore 
(water < 15 m) than larger fish, but may move offshore when temperatures drop.  Sand perch 
may get as big as 300 mm, and as old as 7 years.  Sand perch, like many serranids, have variable 
coloration patterns that change with ontogeny.  Sand perch also are hermaphroditic and fairly 
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territorial, rarely moving from a preferred rock.  Crabs and shrimp are the dominant prey of sand 
perch, though they also consume amphipods and fishes (flatfishes, blennies, gobies, and sea 
robins).  There were no seasonal patterns in diet observed.  This study was included to 
compliment diet data on sand perch from other studies. 
 
*9. Brook, I. M.  1977.  Trophic relationships in a seagrass community (Thalassia 
testudinum), in Card Sound, Florida.  Fish diets in relation to macrobenthic and cryptic 
faunal abundance.  Transactions of the American Fisheries Society 106:219-229. 
 The objectives of this study were to quantify the fauna of a Thalassia seagrass bed in 
Card Sound, Florida, to examine seasonal trends in the community, to determine the dependence 
of fish on the benthic and cryptic fauna, and to determine seasonal and diel patterns in diet and 
abundance of predatory fish species.  Seven of the eight fish discussed occur in the southeast 
United States.  Silver jenny, Eucinostomus gula ( n=443); spotfin mojarra, Eucinostomus 
argenteus (n=256); goldspotted killifish, Floridichthys carpio (n=231); redfin needlefish, 
Strongylura notata (n=134); pinfish, Lagodon rhomboides (n=70); Gulf pipefish, Syngnathus 
scovelli (n=139); and dusky pipefish, Syngnathus floridae (n=65), were sampled from a 
Thalassia seagrass bed in Card Sound, Florida, by drop net, seines, and a Venturi-type suction 
dredge.  Data were reported as percent frequency and dry weight.  All taxa were most abundant 
in May and June and least abundant in January and February.  Mollusks (Turbo castaneus) were 
the most abundant organisms available as prey.  Gammarid amphipods were the predominant 
crustaceans, and polychaetes (Syllidae, Ophiliidae, and Nereidae) were ranked third as potential 
prey organisms.  Of the predatory fish taxa that occur in the southeast United States, the silver 
jenny was the most abundant.  The next most abundant fish was the goldspotted killifish.  Silver 
jenny, spotfin mojarra, pinfish, and goldspotted killifish had similar diets: copepods, polychaetes, 
and amphipods dominated.  Goldspotted killifish ate more mollusks than the other three species.  
Redfin needlefish were highly piscivorous at sizes greater than 100 mm SL, while smaller fish 
had diets similar to the other species described.  Gulf pipefish and small (< 125 mm TL) dusky 
pipefish ate pericaridean crustaceans and amphipods.  Larger dusky pipefish (> 125 mm TL) 
consumed caridean shrimp and fed exclusively during the day.  This study was included to 
compliment diet data from the southeast United States. 
 
10. Brule, T. and L. G. Rodriguez Canche.  1993.  Food habits of juvenile red groupers, 
Epinephelus morio (Valenciennes, 1928), from Campeche Bank, Yucatan, Mexico.  Bulletin 
of Marine Science 52:772-779. 
 The authors described the differences in the diet of red grouper, Epinephelus morio, due 
to size range and locality differences.  Red grouper range from Massachusetts, Bermuda, and the 
northern Gulf of Mexico to southeast Brazil.  Red grouper (135-515 mm TL; n= 446) were 
sampled from the reef habitat by hook-and-line.  Data were reported as number and Schoeners 
index.  Crustaceans were the main food of red grouper.  Larger fish (> 280 mm TL) seemed to be 
closer to the bottom and ate more stomatopods.  All food items were benthic and most were reef 
associated.  This study was included because of the lack of diet data for red groupers from the 
southeast United States. 
 
*11. Buckel, J. A., M. J. Fogarty, and D. O. Conover.  1998.  Foraging habits of bluefish, 
Pomatomus saltatrix, on the U. S. east coast continental shelf.  Fishery Bulletin 97:758-775. 
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 The objectives of this study were to determine prey type and size selectivity patterns, 
foraging chronology, daily ration, and biomass of prey consumed during the autumn migration of 
young-of-year bluefish, Pomatomus saltatrix, along the shelf.  Bluefish occur along most of the 
east coast of the U. S. and Argentina, but are absent from south Florida and northern South 
America.  Bluefish (989 young-of-year and 275 adult) were sampled from the shelf from Cape 
Hatteras to Nova Scotia by Yankee trawl.  Data were presented as percent frequency, percent 
weight, and Chesson’s selectivity index.  There was evidence of net feeding, but it did not seem 
to bias diet indices, but may bias gut fullness estimates.  Bluefish selected for bay anchovy and 
avoided butterfish, squid, and other prey.  Juvenile and adult fish took small prey throughout 
their size ranges, selecting for small bay anchovy at large sizes.  Invertebrates (gammarid 
amphipods and mysids) were important prey for juveniles.  Copepods were also important prey 
to summer-spawned bluefish in the southern New England region.  The authors found little 
evidence of cannibalism.  Bluefish fed mainly during the day or at dusk or dawn.  This study was 
included to complement data on the diet of bluefish from the southeast United States. 
 
*12. Bullock, L. H. and G. B. Smith.  1991.  Memoirs of the Hourglass cruises.  Seabasses 
(Pisces: Serranidae).  Marine Research Laboratory, Florida Department of Natural 
Resources, St. Petersburg, Florida. Volume 8:1-243. 
 The authors summarized and described the abundance, food habits, maturation, 
spawning, and growth of Serranidae from the west Florida shelf, many of which also occur in the 
southeast U. S.  Mostly juvenile and adult serranids were described: yellowfin bass, Anthias 
nicholsi (71-149 mm SL; n=18); black sea bass, Centropristis striata (no size range or number 
given); bank sea bass, Centropristis ocyurus (11-200 mm; n=27); rock sea bass, Centropristis 
philadelphica (no size range or number given); sand perch, Diplectrum formosum (48-196 mm; 
n=17); rock hind, Epinephalus adscensionis (no size range or number given); graysby, E. 
cruentatus (no size range or number given); speckled hind, E. drummondhayi (184-347 mm; 
n=31); yellowedge grouper, E. flavolimbatus (66-128 mm; n=2); coney, E. fulvus (no size range 
or number given); red hind, E. guttatus (no size range or number given); goliath grouper, E. 
itajara (no size range or number given); red grouper, E. morio (18-500 mm; n=62); misty 
grouper, E. mystacinus (no size range or number given); warsaw grouper, E. nigritus (778 mm; 
n=1); snowy grouper, E. niveatus (no size range or number given); longtail bass, Hemanthias 
leptus (44-456 mm; n=51); red barbier, Hemanthias vivanus (64-123 mm; n=37); roughtongue 
bass, Holanthias martinicensis (48-110 mm; n=12); black grouper, Mycteroperca bonaci (17-21 
mm; n=2); yellowmouth grouper, M. interstitialis (no size range or number given); gag, M. 
microlepis (16-600 mm; n=53); scamp, M. phenax (218-305 mm; n=2); yellowfin grouper, M. 
venenosa (no size range or number given); creole-fish, Paranthias furcifer (no size range or 
number given); apricot bass, Plectranthias garrupellus (19-61 mm; n=23); whitespotted 
soapfish, Rypticus maculatus (34-192 mm; n=6); school bass, Schultzea beta (43-95 mm; n=11); 
pygmy sea bass, Serraniculus pumilio (25-62 mm; n=2 with food of 26 collected); orangeback 
bass, Serranus annularis (no size range or number given); tattler, Serranus phoebe (133-137 
mm; n=4); belted sandfish, Serranus subligarius (11-89 mm; n=12 with food of 53 collected); 
tobaccofish, Serranus tabacarius (no size range or number given); and harlequin bass, Serranus 
tigrinus (no size range or number given).  Yellowfin bass, red barbier, roughtongue bass, and 
school bass ate small crustaceans and mollusks.  Longtail bass consumed copepods and fish.  
Bank sea bass, sand perch, goliath grouper juveniles, apricot bass, pygmy sea bass, tattler, and 
whitespotted soapfish ate crustaceans; such as, copepods, small crabs, and shrimp.  Rock sea 
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bass, black sea bass, and creole-fish were generalized carnivores that principally ingested 
crustaceans and fish.  Orangeback sea bass, belted sandfish, tobaccofish, harlequin bass, misty 
grouper, and gag ate small crustaceans (caridean shrimps, small crabs, and copepods) and some 
fish.  Rock hind, graysby, yellowedge grouper, red hind, goliath grouper adults, and red grouper 
consumed large crustaceans and fish.  Speckled hind, coney, snowy grouper, and black grouper 
mostly ate fish and some crustaceans.  Warsaw grouper consumed large crustaceans.  
Yellowmouth grouper, scamp, and yellowfin grouper ate fish. 
 
*13. Burk, S. W.  1990.  Migration and diet of black sea bass (Centropristis striata) on an 
artificial and natural reef in Onslow Bay, North Carolina.  MS Thesis, University of North 
Carolina at Wilmington, 69 p. 
 The objective of this study was to compare the diet of black sea bass, Centropristis 
striata, between a natural and an artificial reef habitat.  Black sea bass occur from Maine to 
northeastern Florida, though they reach south Florida in cold winters and in the eastern Gulf of 
Mexico.  Black sea bass (31-210 mm SL; natural reef n=72, artificial reef n=56) were sampled 
from natural and artificial reefs in Onslow Bay, North Carolina, by spear, hook and line, and 
traps.  Data were reported as percent frequency of occurrence, percent number, and percent 
weight.  The mode of capture, time of year, and time of day did not influence prey abundance or 
species richness.  No difference in consumption of dominant prey between the two reefs was 
recorded.  Decapod crustaceans were the main prey group.  Most prey were associated with hard 
substrate.  The authors also said that the reef mostly provided shelter and did not appear to be the 
main source of food.  Ultimately, sea bass are opportunistic feeders with few differences between 
diet at the two reefs. 
 
*14. Campos-Davila, L., V. H. Cruz-Escalona, L. A. Abitia-Cardenas, F. Galvan-Magana, 
and E. F. Balart.  2002.  Feeding habits of dwarf goatfish (Upeneus parvus: Mullidae) on 
the continental shelf in the Gulf of Mexico.  Gulf of Mexico Science 20:60-66. 
 The objectives of this study were to determine ontogenetic, seasonal patterns, and overlap 
in the diet of the dwarf goatfish, Upeneus parvus.  Dwarf goatfish occur along the southeast 
coast of the U. S. and from Puerto Rico to Brazil, but are absent from the Bahamas.  Dwarf 
goatfish (< 73-92 mm, 93-150 mm, > 150 mm; n= 909 with food of 1437 collected) were 
sampled from the coastal shelf of Alvarado, Veracruz, Mexico, by otter trawl.  Data were 
reported as percent frequency of occurrence, percent number, and percent weight.  Seasonal 
(wet, dry, north wind) differences in diet were probably caused by a seasonal shift in prey 
availability.  Low values of diversity of prey and diet breadth and high values of diet overlap 
among size classes were observed.  Dwarf goatfish were benthic carnivores, and the humpback 
shrimp (Solenocera vioscai) and the longspine swimming crab (Portunus spinicarpus) were the 
dominant prey items with some seasonal variation in total abundance.  This study was included 
because of the lack of diet data for dwarf goatfish from the southeast United States.   
 
*15. Carr, W. E. S. and C. A. Adams.  1972.  Food habits of juvenile marine fishes: 
evidence of the cleaning habit in the leatherjacket, Oligoplites saurus, and the spottail 
pinfish, Diplodus holbrooki.  Fishery Bulletin 70:1111-1120. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe the diets of juvenile leatherjacket, 
Oligoplites saurus, and spottail pinfish, Diplodus holbrooki, and to present evidence for cleaning 
behavior in juveniles of these species.  Both species occur along the east coast of the United 
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States and in most of the northern Gulf of Mexico.  Leatherjacket (21-101 mm SL; n=80 with 
food of 88 collected) and spottail pinfish (11-167 mm SL; n=205) were sampled from the Crystal 
River, Florida, estuary by bag seine and cast net.  Data were reported as percent of total stomach 
contents.  Free-living organisms made up a large portion of the diet of all size classes of 
leatherjacket.  Fish smaller than 26 mm or larger than 60 mm contained very few ectoparasites 
(0-4%).  Small fish (21-25 mm) ate free-living copepods.  Leatherjackets 26-40 mm had a high 
percentage (56%) of ectoparasites in their diets, primarily eating calanoid copepods and a few 
branchiurans (Argulus sp.).  Larger fish (61-100 mm) mostly ate mysids and small shrimp.  
Spottail pinfish of all sizes primarily ate free-living animals and epiphytic algae.  Ectoparasites 
were absent from the diets of fish less than 21 mm and fish greater than 70 mm.  Fish 11-25 mm 
were planktivorous and ate veligers, copepods, tunicate tadpole larvae, mysids, and small 
shrimp.  Fish over 25 mm also consumed plant materials.  Spottail pinfish between the sizes of 
21 and 50 mm also ate a high percentage of ectoparasites (Argulus).  This study was included to 
compliment diet data from other studies. 
 
*16. Carr, W. E. S. and C. A. Adams.  1973.  Food habits of juvenile marine fishes 
occupying seagrass beds in the estuarine zone near Crystal River, Florida.  Transactions of 
the American Fisheries Society 102:511-560. 
 The objective of this study was to describe the diet of a variety of common species in 
estuarine seagrass beds north of Crystal River, Florida.  Each of the fish described occur along 
the southeast U. S.  Scaled sardine, Harengula pensacolae (21-30 mm SL; n=28); Atlantic thread 
herring, Opisthonema oglinum (21-40 mm SL; n=56); striped anchovy, Anchoa hepsetus (25-50 
mm SL; n=121); bay anchovy, Anchoa mitchelli (15-23 mm SL; n=73); inshore lizardfish, 
Synodus foetens (41-140; n=39); Atlantic needlefish, Strongylura marina (35-180 mm SL; 
n=44); halfbeak, Hyporhamphus unifasciatus (130-199 mm SL; n=77); permit, Trachinotus 
falcatus (15-70 mm SL; n=134); leatherjacket, Oligoplites saurus (21-101 mm SL; n=80); white 
grunt, Haemulon plumieri (21-40 mm SL; n=58); pigfish, Orthopristis chrysoptera (16-80 mm 
SL; n=445); silver perch, Bairdiella chrysoura (6-160 mm SL; n=797); spotted seatrout, 
Cynoscion nebulosus (20-130 mm SL; n=174); silver jenny, Eucinostomus gula (11-60 mm SL; 
n=306); spottail pinfish, Diplodus holbrooki (11-167 mm SL; n=205); pinfish, Lagodon 
rhomboides (10-110 mm SL; n=1608); clown goby, Microgobius gulosus (11-40 mm SL; n=30); 
Florida blenny, Chasmodes saburrae (21-60 mm SL; n=86); inland silverside, Menidia beryllina 
(11-60 mm SL; n=278); hogchoker, Trinectes maculatus (18-35 mm SL; n=17); southern puffer, 
Sphoeroides nephelus (6-25 mm SL; n=35), were sampled from the Crystal River, Florida, 
seagrass beds using a bag seine at 1 m depth.  Most of these species were omnivorous due to 
ontogenetic shifts in diet with growth, making simple separation of species into trophic groups 
difficult.  Detritus and veliger larvae were important for many fish as food or food for prey 
items.  Phytoplankton was not directly important.  Scaled sardine and Atlantic thread herring 
primarily ate veliger larvae.  Scaled sardine also consumed copepods and crab megalopae in high 
numbers, while Atlantic thread herring ate detritus.  In addition to veliger larvae, striped anchovy 
ate copepods, mysids, zoea, and fish.  Bay anchovy supplemented veliger larvae with copepods 
and eggs.  Inshore lizardfish ate fish (mostly anchovies and inland silversides) almost 
exclusively.  Small Atlantic needlefish (35-50 mm) fed on amphipods, mysids, and very small 
shrimp, but quickly switched to a primarily fish diet at 50 mm SL.  Halfbeaks ate epiphytic 
algae, detritus, and seagrass in equal amounts.  Small leatherjacket (21-25 mm) principally fed 
on free-living copepods and mysids.  Leatherjacket 26-40 mm continued to eat free-living 
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copepods but also consumed a large number of ectoparasites such as calanoid copepods.  The 
largest leatherjacket collected (41-101 mm) ate free-living copepods, fish, mysids, and shrimp.  
Small permit (15-35 mm) predominantly fed on fish, shrimp, and mysids, then switched to a 
mostly crab and gastropod diet at 36 mm.  Silver jenny primarily ate copepods at small sizes (11-
30 mm), and polychaetes at larger sizes (26-60 mm).  Silver jenny 26-30 mm ate copepods and 
polychaetes in nearly equal amounts.  White grunt mostly ate copepods, detritus, mysids, and 
shrimp.  Pigfish (16-30 mm) primarily ate copepods, shrimp, and mysids.  Pigfish larger than 30 
mm began eating shrimp and mysids in high numbers.  The diet of larger fish (41-80 mm) was 
dominated by shrimp, mysids, and polychaetes.  Small silver perch (6-35 mm) mostly ate 
copepods.  Larger fish (35-160 mm) ate shrimp and fish.  Spotted seatrout ate fish throughout the 
size range sampled.  Shrimp were also frequently consumed.  Small spottail pinfish ate copepods 
and veliger larvae.  Epiphytic algae became an important part of the diet at 21 mm and remained 
a dominant food source into the adult stage (167 mm).  Pinfish appear to go through five feeding 
stages throughout the juvenile stage.  Small pinfish (10-20 mm) were planktivorous on copepods.  
Pinfish 26-30 mm were carnivorous, eating shrimp, mysids, and amphipods.  Larger pinfish (36-
60 mm) were herbivorous on epiphytes.  Pinfish (61-80 mm) then pass through an omnivorous 
stage, eating epiphytes, shrimp, and fish, and then, became carnivorous on shrimp and fish as 
large juveniles (81-110 mm).  Detritus was the primary food of the clown goby.  The smallest 
Florida blennies (21-25 mm) ate amphipods almost exclusively.  As they grew larger (25-45 
mm), the blennies added detritus to their diet.  Adult Florida blennies (46-60 mm) ate 
amphipods, detritus, and small fish.  Small inland silversides (11-26 mm) ate detritus and 
veligers.  Larger silversides (37-60 mm) continued to eat veligers, but also ate crab megalopae 
and copepods.  Hogchoker primarily ate polychaetes.  Detritus was the main source of 
nourishment for the southern puffer.  This study was included because the diets of some of these 
fish have only been studied in the Gulf of Mexico. 
 
*17. Chao, L. N. and J. A. Musick.  1977.  Life history, feeding habits, and functional 
morphology of juvenile sciaenid fish in the York River Estuary, Virginia.  Fishery Bulletin 
74:657-702. 
 The authors describe the coexistence of seven sciaenids that share the estuarine benthos 
by describing: relative abundance, temporal and spatial distributions, length frequency, apparent 
movements, feeding habits, and morphological structures related to feeding.  All seven species 
occur in the southeast U. S.  Weakfish, Cynoscion regalis (67-183 mm TL; n=36); silver perch, 
Bairdiella chrysoura (57-190 mm TL; n=68); croaker, Micropogonias undulatus (65-199 mm 
TL; n=69); spot, Leiostomus xanthurus (14-125 mm TL; n=77); northern kingfish, Menticirrhus 
saxatilis (36.5-118 mm TL; n=20), and banded drum, Larimus fasciatus (14-125 mm TL; n=12), 
were sampled from the York River estuary by bottom trawling and bag seining.  Data were 
reported as percent occurrence and percent volume.  The coexistence of these juveniles may be 
due to observed differences in temporal and spatial occurrence, differences in habitat and food 
adaptations, and differences in abundant food resources (i.e., if Neomysis americana is highly 
abundant, there is no need to compete).  Banded drum ate crustaceans (Neomysis americana, 
cumacea, amphipods, and calanoid copepods).  Weakfish and silver perch mostly ate Anchoa 
mitchelli and Neomysis americana.  Croaker ate a wide variety of prey: fish, Neomysis 
americana, copepods, polychaetes, Neris succinea, amphipods, and Pectinaria gouldii, were 
most abundant.  Northern kingfish mostly ate crustaceans (Neomysis americana, Palaemonetes 
spp., crustacean parts) and polychaetes.  Spot primarily ate benthic prey: Pectinaria gouldii, 
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polychaetes, harpacticoid copepods, Neomysis americana, Glycinde solitaria.  The authors 
developed the hypothesis that food selection is based on morphological limitations rather than 
active selectivity by the different species.  Morphological characters such as eye diameter, 
number of nasal laminae, body shape, and mouth shape, are adapted for certain types of prey, 
and thus, dictate what a fish can and will eat.  Weakfish are adapted to fast swimming and active 
predation, and consumed active prey (anchovy).  Banded drum are adapted for slower 
movements and graze on plankton. 
 
18. Crabtree, R. E., C. Stevens, D. Snodgrass, and F. J. Stengard.  1998.  Feeding habits of 
bonefish, Albula vulpes, from the waters of the Florida Keys.  Fishery Bulletin 96:754-766. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe diet of bonefish, Albula vulpes, including 
seasonal and length-related differences and to compare diet from two areas: Florida Bay and the 
ocean side of the Florida Keys.  Bonefish occur from New Brunswick south along the east coast 
of North America, but are rare north of Florida and the Bahamas.  Bonefish (228-702 mm FL; 
n=318 with food of 385 collected) were sampled from the ocean side and Florida Bay side of the 
Florida Keys by hook and line, seine, and gill net.  Data were reported as percent numerical 
abundance, percent frequency of occurrence, and percent weight.  Cluster analysis grouped fish 
into two size classes: 260-439 mm, 400-702 mm.  The two size classes differed in the 
consumption of xanthid, penaeid, alpheid, and Opsanus beta.  Bonefish > 439 mm ate more 
decapods and teleosts than smaller fish.  Prey size increased with increased predator size.  Fish in 
the ocean selected alpheid, xanthid, Penaeus duorarum, and O. beta (in decreasing order of 
importance) as prey and avoided Thor spp. and Periclimenes americanus.  Fish in the bay 
selected xanthid, alpheid, O. beta, Penaeus duorarum, and Callinectes spp. (in decreasing order 
of importance) as prey and avoided Thor spp., Hippolyte zostericola, Pariclimenes americanus, 
and Gobiosoma robustum.  Diet was roughly similar in other areas (from other studies) with 
some differences when examining at higher taxonomic resolution.  This study was included due 
to the lack of diet data for this species in the southeast United States. 
 
*19. Darnell, R. M.  1961.  Trophic spectrum of an estuarine community, based on studies 
of Lake Pontchartrain, Louisiana.  Ecology 42:553-568. 
 The author described the use of general food categories for various fish species found in 
Lake Pontchartrain, Louisiana.  The estuarine environment of Lake Pontchartrain was sampled to 
collect 15 species of fish: bay anchovy, Anchoa mitchelli (30-74 mm); sheepshead, Archosargus 
probatocephalus (218-410 mm); silver perch, Bairdiella chrysoura (70-143 mm); crevalle jack, 
Caranx hippos (79 mm); speckled seatrout, Cynoscion nebulosus (40-406 mm); pinfish, 
Lagodon rhomboides (40-150 mm); spot, Leiostomus xanthurus (40-203 mm); inland silverside, 
Menidia beryllina (40-79 mm); croaker, Micropogonias undulatus (10-325 mm); striped mullet, 
Mugil cephalus (97-327 mm); southern flounder, Paralichthys lethostigma (113-380 mm); black 
drum, Pogonias cromis (116-218 mm); red drum, Sciaenops ocellatus (184-625 mm); Atlantic 
needlefish, Strongylura marina (357-457 mm); and hogchoker, Trinectes maculatus (61-74 mm).  
Fish, crustaceans, and detritus were the dominant food sources in the community.  This study 
was included because many of these fish have not been studied from the southeast U. S., and 
because this is one of the most cited gut content papers by other authors. 
 
*20. DeVane, J. E., Jr.  1978.  Food of king mackerel, Scomberomorus cavalla, in Onslow 
Bay, North Carolina.  Transactions of the American Fisheries Society 104:583-586. 
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 Adult king mackerel, Scomberomorus cavalla, were collected to determine food habits 
and seasonal variability in diet.  King mackerel occur in Massachusetts and the northern Gulf of 
Mexico to southern Brazil.  King Mackerel (n=205 adults) were sampled from the shelf (coastal: 
3-30 m depth) in Onslow Bay, North Carolina.  Data were reported as percent occurrence and 
percent number.  In spring and summer, king mackerel principally ate clupeids (Brevoortia 
tyrannus and Opisthonema oglinum) with some invertebrates (mainly squid and penaeid shrimp).  
In fall, when clupeids were less abundant in coastal waters, the diet of king mackerel became 
more diverse, but still mainly consumed fish. 
 
*21. Dixon, R. L.  1975.  Evidence for mesopelagic feeding by the vermilion snapper, 
Rhomboplites aurorubens.  Journal of the Elisha Mitchell Scientific Society 91:240-242. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe the diet of vermilion snapper, Rhomboplites 
aurorubens, and place it within a trophic structure of the outer continental shelf.  Vermilion 
snapper occur along the southeast United States and in the northern Gulf of Mexico to southeast 
Brazil.  Vermilion snapper (281-568 mm TL; n=17) were sampled from the deep water pelagic 
environment of Onslow Bay, North Carolina by the hook and line recreational fishermen.  Data 
were reported as number and percent frequency of occurrence.  Vermilion snapper primarily fed 
on small mesopelagic organisms and did not substantially compete with bottom foragers. 
 
22. Dodrill, J., C. S. Manooch, III, and A. B. Manooch.  1993.  Food and feeding behavior 
of adult snowy grouper, Epinephelus niveatus (Valenciennes) (Pisces: Serranidae), collected 
off the central North Carolina coast with ecological notes on major food groups.  
Brimleyana 19:101-135. 
 The objectives of this study were to identify food habits of snowy grouper, Epinephelus 
niveatus, to evaluate their contribution to grouper diet, and to compare the snowy grouper diet to 
sympatric species.  Snowy grouper occurs along the east coast of the U. S. south of 
Massachusetts, from the northern Gulf of Mexico to southeast Brazil, and in the eastern Pacific.  
Snowy grouper (335-1100 mm TL, n=254) were sampled from the deep shelf edge and upper 
slope (137-238 m) of North Carolina, by recreational fishermen.  Data were reported as number 
and volume.  Mostly crustaceans were consumed.  Snowy grouper probably ate irregularly (high 
number of empty stomachs).  Sympatric species had a more diverse diet.  Snowy grouper are 
ambush predators and probably do not move much to feed. 
 
*23. Donaldson, P. L. and I. E. Clavijo.  1994.  Diet of round scad (Decapterus punctatus) on 
a natural and an artificial reef in Onslow Bay, North Carolina.  Bulletin of Marine Science 
55:501-509. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe the diet of round scad, Decapterus 
punctatus, on natural and artificial reefs in Onslow Bay, North Carolina, and to determine the 
importance of various food types.  This species occurs along the east coast of North America 
(Nova Scotia south) and the Gulf of Mexico to southeast Brazil.  Round scad (46-151 mm SL; 
n=185) were sampled from natural and artificial reefs by spearing, hook and line, and gill nets.  
Data were reported as percent frequency.  Round scad fed predominantly on holozooplankton on 
both reef types.  The authors did not examine differences due to the size of the predator. 
 
24. Dragovich, A.  1970.  The food of skipjack and yellowfin tunas in the Atlantic Ocean.  
Fishery Bulletin 68:445-460. 
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 The author examined the diet of yellowfin tuna, Thunnus albacares, and skipjack tuna, 
Katsuwonus pelamis, quantitatively in relation to geographic areas, the size of the tunas, the 
distance from land, and the time of day.  In addition, comparisons were made between the diets 
of the two species.  Both species occur along the entire eastern U. S. (though skipjack tuna are 
rare north of Cape Cod, Massachusetts) and Gulf of Mexico and occur worldwide in the tropics.  
Skipjack (22-81 cm FL; n=1060) and yellowfin tuna (40-155 cm FL; n=611) were sampled from 
the upper pelagic region of the Atlantic ocean coasts of South America, Africa, the U. S., and the 
Bahamas by perse seine, long line, and trolling live bait (both fishery dependent and independent 
sampling).  Data were reported as percent frequency and percent volume.  In the north Atlantic 
and southwest Atlantic both tunas mostly ate fish (mainly scombrids); while in the southeast 
Atlantic both ate a higher number of crustaceans (decapods, stomatopods, and amphipods) than 
fish (Scombridae, Carangidae, Dactylopteridae, and Chaetodontidae) or mollusks (mostly squid; 
not higher in percent volume).  This study and previous studies have found that juvenile 
scombrids are common prey of adult tunas.  The tunas in this study fed early and late in the day 
(more empty stomachs and lower stomach volume in mid-day).  The two species ate many of the 
same prey, but fish from each species found in the same area consumed different prey.  The 
consumption of crustaceans tended to decease as the size of skipjack increased.  However, the 
occurrence of fish in the diet increased with increased fish size for both species. 
 
25. Duarte, L. O. and C. B. Garcia.  1999a.  Diet of the lane snapper, Lutjanus synagris 
(Lutjanidae), in the Gulf of Salamanca, Colombia.  Caribbean Journal of Science 35:54-63. 
 The objectives of this study were to determine daily and seasonal variation in diet, prey 
importance, prey size, and prey diversity by predator size for the lane snapper, Lutjanus synagris.  
Lane snapper occur along the southeast U. S. and the northern Gulf of Mexico to southeast 
Brazil.  Lane snapper (105-335 mm SL; n=128) were sampled from the Colombia shelf (12-105 
m depth) by bottom trawls.  Crustaceans and teleost fishes were most important, larger fish ate 
larger prey (fish > 320 mm, frequently had empty stomachs.)  This study was included because 
no diet studies of this species have been conducted in the southeast United States. 
 
*26. Duarte, L. O. and C. B. Garcia.  1999b.  Diet of the mutton snapper, Lutjanus analis 
(Cuvier) from the Gulf of Salamanca, Colombia, Caribbean Sea.  Bulletin of Marine 
Science 65:453-465. 
 The objectives of this study were to quantify and qualify the diet, prey importance, size 
of prey, and daily and temporal variations in the diet of the mutton snapper, Lutjanus analis.  
Mutton snapper occur along most of the east coast of the U. S. south of Massachusetts and in the 
northern Gulf of Mexico to Brazil.  Mutton snapper (210-460 mm SL; n=110 with food of 128 
collected) were sampled from the coastal shelf of Colombia by bottom trawls.  The data were 
reported as percent weight, percent frequency of occurrence, percent number, and geometric 
index of importance.  All fish 85-210 mm SL had empty stomachs.  Reptantians, perciformes, 
stomatopods, and natantians were the dominant prey (in descending order).  There was no 
difference in prey with predator size; however, prey weight increased with an increase in 
predator size.  Snappers prey on a wide range of food sources.  This study was included due to 
the lack of diet data from the southeast United States. 
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27. Eggleston, D. B., J. J. Grover, and R. N. Lipcius.  1988.  Ontogenetic diet shifts in 
Nassau grouper: Trophic linkages and predatory impact.  Bulletin of Marine Science 
63:111-126. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe the size specific diet of Nassau grouper, 
Epinephelus striatus; the impact of predators on nocturnal crabs found on patch reefs; and the 
relationship between grouper and crab density.  Nassau grouper occur in North Carolina, 
Bermuda, and the northern Gulf of Mexico to Brazil.  Nassau grouper (< 20 cm, 20-29 cm, and > 
30 cm; n=68) were sampled from natural and artificial reefs of the Bahamas by spearing.  An 
ontogenetic shift in diet from crustaceans to fish was observed.  Increased grouper densities 
coincided with decreased crab densities.  This study was included because no studies of Nassau 
grouper diet have been conducted on fish from the southeast United States. 
 
*28. Eggold, B. T. and P. J. Motta.  1992.  Ontogenetic dietary shifts and morphological 
correlates in striped mullet, Mugil cephalus.  Environmental Biology of Fishes 34:139-158. 
 The authors investigated ontogenetic diet shifts of striped mullet, Mugil cephalus, to 
determine if diet differences are correlated with changes in feeding location, feeding behavior, or 
feeding morphology.  Striped mullet occur along most of the east coast of North America, but are 
absent from the Bahamas and most of the West Indies and Caribbean.  Striped mullet (20- > 100 
mm; n=200) were sampled from the Cross Bayou, Florida, estuary by bag seine, mullet cast net, 
and bagless seine.  Data were reported as percent composition and Czechamowski Quantitative 
Index.  A greater diversity of food items was found in larger fish (> 100 mm SL) than in smaller 
fish (< 40 mm SL), likely caused by foraging deeper in the sand (surface vs 5 mm deep).  As the 
fish grew, the diversity of prey found in the stomach became increasingly similar to that of the 
sediment.  Small fish (20-30 mm) ate small amounts of sand and large amounts of organic 
matter, algae, and Diploneis sp. (diatom).  At 30-40 mm, striped mullet ate more sand and less 
organic matter and diatoms.  Fish > 40 mm ate more sand particles and a wider variety of 
diatoms and other food particles.  The ontogenetic shift did not appear to be related to a shift in 
habitat, because all the fish were collected from roughly the same place.  Detritus may be 
important as food.  The mullet’s feeding behavior changed from surface browsing to grazing 
deeper in the sediments.  Gill raker length changed with size.  The rakers on the first arch are 
longest in small fish (< 40 mm SL), which increases prey retention in filter feeders.  The 2-4 
rakers are longest in larger fish (> 50 mm SL); this may help explain the differences in diet with 
size.  This study was included to complement data on the diet of striped mullet from the 
southeast United States. 
 
29. Fay, C. W., R. J. Neves, and G. B. Pardue.  1983.  Species profiles: life histories and 
environmental requirements of coastal fish and invertebrates (Mid Atlantic) – Atlantic 
silverside.  U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service Division of Biological Services, RWS/OBS-
82/11.10 U. S. Army Corps of Engineers TR EL-82-4. 15 p. 
 The authors described the life history and environmental requirements of the Atlantic 
silverside, Menidia menidia.  Atlantic silversides occur from the Gulf of St. Lawrence to 
northeast Florida.  Silversides were sampled from the mid-Atlantic shelf by various means.  
Sliversides feed in schools, often following the tidal ebb and flow near gravel and sand bars, 
open beaches, tidal creeks, river mouths, and flooded zones of marsh vegetation.  Silverside ate a 
variety of small crustaceans (mysids, amphipods, and calanoid copepods), squid, insects, algae, 
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and diatoms.  This study was included because no studies of Atlantic silversides have been 
conducted in the southeast United States. 
 
*30. Finucane, J. H., C. B. Grimes, and S. P. Naughton.  1990.  Diets of young king and 
Spanish mackerel off the southeast United States.  Northeast Gulf Science 11:145-153. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe the diet of Spanish, Scomberomorus 
maculatus, and king mackerel, S. cavalla; compare diets between the Gulf of Mexico and 
southeast U. S.; and measure mutual resource use by the two scombrid species and the extent of 
diet similarity for each species among areas.  Spanish mackerel (larval/postlarval: 2.8-22 mm 
SL; n=307; juvenile: 9-42 cm SL; n=489) and king mackerel (larval/postlarval: 2.9-13.3 mm SL; 
n=95; juvenile: 9-73 cm SL; n=508) were sampled from the Gulf of Mexico and southeast U. S. 
shelves by bongo nets, trawls, and trap nets.  Data were reported as percent number, percent 
occurrence, Horn/Morisita’s Index, and diet breadth.  King mackerel ate a wider variety of prey 
than Spanish mackerel.  Diet overlap between the two was small.  Spanish mackerel ate more 
invertebrates than king mackerel.  Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico fish ate similar food though at 
different proportions.  Both species were principally piscivores.  Both mackerels as juveniles ate 
a greater diversity of prey in the Gulf than in the Atlantic.  No comparisons were made between 
size classes within each species. 
 
*31. Fitzhugh, G. R., L. B. Crowder, and J. P. Monaghan.  1996.  Mechanisms contributing 
to variable growth in juvenile southern flounder (Paralichthys lethostigma).  Canadian 
Journal of Fisheries and Aquatic Sciences 53:1964-1973. 
 The objectives of this study were to examine factors effecting growth rate variability in 
southern flounder, Paralichthys lethostigma, including daily growth rates and the relationship 
between growth and the onset of piscivory.  Southern flounder occur from North Carolina to 
Texas, but are absent from south Florida.  Southern flounder (< 101-400 mm TL; n=1573) were 
sampled from the Pamlico and Core sounds, North Carolina, by otter trawl.  Data were reported 
as number of prey items per size class, weight, and number of stomachs with prey type.  Based 
on otolith measurements, daily growth rates ranged from 0.35 to 1.5 mm per day until 
approximately 75-100 mm when the growth trajectory branched.  The variability in growth rate 
coincided with the onset of piscivory.  Small flounder had a higher frequency of stomachs with 
food, which principally contained mysidacea.  Southern flounder become piscivorous at about 70 
mm.  Larger fish (> 90 mm) had a higher frequency of empty stomachs and increased occurrence 
of fish prey.  Female growth was faster and more variable than the growth of males. 
 
*32. Francis, Jr., A. W.  2002.  Ontogeny of morphological asymmetry in paralichthyid 
fishes and its consequences for feeding performance and ecology.  PhD dissertation, Florida 
Institute of Technology, Melbourne, Florida 210 p. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe patterns in resource use, ontogenetic 
changes in feeding morphology, ecology among developmental stages, and correlations between 
feeding biomechanics and feeding ecology of Gulf flounder, Paralichthys albigutta.  Gulf 
flounder occur from North Carolina to Texas including south Florida and the Bahamas.  Gulf 
flounder (20-79 mm and 181-240 mm; n=32) were sampled from the benthos of Sebastian Inlet 
(channel from Atlantic to Indian River Lagoon, Tampa Bay) with an ichthyoplankton net, seine, 
and hook and line.  Data were reported as percent composition.  Small fish (< 60 mm) ate 
crustaceans (Callinectes spp. and mysids) almost exclusively.  Larger fish (180-240 mm) ate fish 
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almost exclusively.  This study was included due to the limited amount of diet data for Gulf 
flounder from the southeast United States. 
 
*33. Franks, J. S. and K. E. VanderKooy.  2000.  Feeding habits of juvenile lane snapper 
Lutjanus synagris from Mississippi coastal waters, with comments on the diet of Gray 
Snapper Lutjanus griseus.  Gulf and Caribbean Research 12:11-17. 
 The objective of this study was to describe the diets of lane snapper, Lutjanus synagris, 
and gray snapper, L. griseus.  Both species occur along the southeast United States coast and in 
the northern Gulf of Mexico to southeast Brazil.  Lane snapper (63.7-86.5 mm SL; n=53 with 
food of 94 collected) and gray snapper (71.2-151.1 mm SL; n=12 with food of 16 collected) were 
sampled from the mouths of the East Pascagoula River and Bayou Cassotte in Mississippi coastal 
waters by otter trawl.  Data were reported as percent numeric abundance, percent weight, percent 
frequency of occurrence, index of relative importance, percent index of relative importance, 
Morisita index of overlap, and Horn’s index of overlap.  The two species were predominantly 
macrobenthic and demersal feeders; although, gray snapper also may use the water column 
community as food.  Juvenile lane snapper primarily ate decapods (Latreutes parvulus and 
unidentifiable shrimp).  Juvenile gray snapper consumed decapods (shrimp) and fish (Anchoa 
sp.).  Amphipods were also of moderate importance for both species.  There was high dietary 
overlap of lane snapper diet between sampling sites, between seasons, and between size groups.  
This study was included to compliment diet data for lane and gray snappers from other studies. 
 
*34. Gallagher, M. L., J. J Luczkovich, and E. J. Stellwag.  2001.  Characterization of the 
utlrastructure of the gastrointestinal tract mucosa, stomach contents and liver enzyme 
activity of the pinfish during development.  Journal of Fish Biology 58:1704-1713. 
 The objective of this study was to describe the diet and physiology of digestion during 
pinfish, Lagodon rhomboides, and development.  Pinfish occur from Massachusetts through the 
southeast United States, and from the northern Gulf of Mexico to the Florida Keys and Yucatan.  
Pinfish (26-152 mm SL; n=63) were sampled from the Core Sound estuary, North Carolina.  
Small pinfish (26-39 mm) were carnivorous, eating small and planktonic organisms.  Gastric 
glands develop at approximately 30 mm, coinciding with an increase in plant material in the diet.  
Large pinfish (> 80 mm) were omnivorous, consuming animal and plant materials and detritus.  
Larger fish had a relatively smaller stomach capacity than smaller fish.  An orderly progression 
in diet from primarily carnivorous to primarily herbivorous was observed with growth.  The 
types of gastric cells (e.g. mucus secreting cells and lipid absorbing cells) and liver enzyme 
activity also changed as the fish grew from carnivorous young to herbivorous adults. 
 
*35 Grimes, C. B.  1979.  Diet and feeding ecology of the vermilion snapper, Rhomboplites 
aurorubens (Cuvier) from North Carolina and South Carolina waters.  Bulletin of Marine 
Science 29:53-61. 
 This study examined the diet relative to fish size, season, depth, and prey type to 
determine the trophic category appropriate for vermilion snapper, Rhomboplites aurorubens.  
Vermilion snapper occur along the southeast United States and the northern Gulf of Mexico to 
southeast Brazil.  Vermilion snapper (< 100 mm, 100-175 mm, and > 175 mm; n=353) were 
sampled from the shelf and shelf break by the recreational hook and line fishery and a fishery 
independent trawling survey.  The smallest juveniles (< 100 mm TL) principally ate copepods; 
intermediate juveniles (100-174 mm TL) primarily ate fish scales, and adults (> 175 mm TL) 
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mostly ate squid and small pelagic crustaceans (including copepods).  Vermilion snapper appear 
to actually eat fish scales and not act as a cleaner fish based on the lack of ectoparasites 
identified in the fish stomachs.  There was a subtle seasonal change in diet (shifts in the 
proportion of taxa consumed) and differences due to inshore/offshore habitat (i.e., more pelagic 
crustaceans consumed offshore than inshore).  Vermilion snapper fed on pelagic, planktonic, and 
epibenthic prey, while most other snapper consume benthic prey.  The authors hypothesize that 
vermilion snapper feed at night, as most of their prey were nocturnal. 
 
*36. Hales, L. S.  1987.  Distribution, abundance, reproduction, food habits, age, and 
growth of round scad, Decapterus punctatus, in the South Atlantic Bight.  Fishery Bulletin 
85:251-268. 
 The author examined the seasonal distribution, abundance, reproduction, diet, age, and 
growth of round scad, Decapterus punctatus.  Round scad occur along most of the east coast of 
North America and from the Gulf of Mexico to southeast Brazil.  Round scad (juveniles and 
adults 39-189 mm FL; n=457) were sampled from the shelf and upper slope regions from Cape 
Fear, North Carolina, to Cape Canaveral, Florida, by random sampling at discrete depths.  Data 
were reported as percent number, percent volume, percent frequency of occurrence, and index of 
relative importance.  Most fish were caught in water 9-92 m deep during spring and summer.  In 
the summer, fish were caught in waters 92-110 m.  Round scad do not have seasonal migrations; 
although, more were found over reefs than sand in winter.  Adult fish were more common at the 
surface.  Among juveniles, size increased with depth from 27 m to 110 m (though smallest fish 
collected were found at 111-184 m in summer 1975).  Round scad were serial spawners from 
March through August.  Round scad mature at smaller sizes than do other species of Decapterus, 
and grew fast; most of their size was achieved in the first year.  Small fish (39-89 mm) ate 
copepods.  Medium-sized fish (90-139 mm) ate some small fish, but mostly copepods.  Large 
fish (140-189 mm) ate a greater variety of prey, including larger items such as chaetognaths. 
 
*37. Hansen, D. J.  1969.  Food, growth, migration, reproduction, and abundance of 
pinfish, Lagodon rhomboides, and Atlantic croaker, Micropogon undulatus, near Pensacola, 
Florida.  1963-65.  Fishery Bulletin 68:135-146. 
 The author investigated the seasonal and annual changes in food, growth, migration, 
reproduction, and abundance at two stations for pinfish, Lagodon rhomboides, and Atlantic 
croaker, Micropogon undulatus (renamed Micropogonias undulatus).  Pinfish (13-152 mm SL; 
n=3577) of the lower estuary and seagrass beds of Pensacola, Florida, and croaker (14-173 mm 
SL; n=2520) of the upper estuary and mud/oyster beds of the estuary were sampled by trawl.  
Data were reported as percent volume.  For pinfish, the type of food varied with season and fish 
size, but not by station.  Pinfish ate more vegetation in late spring and early summer and less in 
late fall.  In fall, most pinfish over 90 mm SL left the estuary, and the amount of food in pinfish 
stomachs decreased.  This coincided with the spawning season.  Croaker > 75 mm SL mostly ate 
fish.  Croaker appeared first and in greatest abundance in areas of low salinity.  They moved to 
areas of higher salinity as they grew and appeared in the lower estuary in late spring.  All croaker 
left the estuary by November and did not return to the estuary as adults.  Growth of both species 
varied from year to year.  This study was included to complement data on the diets of Atlantic 
croaker and pinfish from the southeast United States. 
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*38. Hastings, R. W.  1973.  Biology of the pygmy seabass, Serraniculus pumilio (Pisces: 
Serranidae).  Fishery Bulletin 71:235-242. 
 The author provided a synopsis of information scattered in the literature and new data on 
habitat, behavior, distribution, reproduction, development, growth, food habits, and predation of 
pygmy seabass, Serraniculus pumilio.  Pygmy seabass occur along the southeast U. S. coast and 
from the northern Gulf of Mexico to northern South America, but are absent from the Bahamas 
and West Indies.  Pygmy seabass (15.8-54.1 mm SL; n=31) were sampled from sand near 
structure (large shell, coral, rock) in Choctawhatchee Bay, St. Andrew Bay, Apalachicola Bay, 
and Alligator Harbor, Florida.  Data were reported as percent frequency.  Pygmy seabass habitats 
are areas of moderate depth (10-70 m) on the shelf, but move offshore to warmer water in winter.  
The seabass were most common over sand or shell bottom near irregularities like coral or rock.  
Recruitment of populations on the jetties resulted from immigration of adults, not young.  These 
seabass were territorial and synchronous hermaphrodites.  Larger second year fish may remain 
offshore in deeper water.  Pygmy seabass were indiscriminate carnivores that seem to prefer 
small crustaceans (amphipods, isopods, copepods); though, crabs and shrimp were also common 
prey. 
 
*39. Hastings, P. A. and S. A. Bortone.  1980.  Observations on the life history of the belted 
sandfish, Serranus subligarius (Serranidae).  Environmental Biology of Fishes 5:365-374. 
 The authors described the life history of belted sandfish, Serranus subligarius, which 
occurs from North Carolina to Florida (rare in the Florida Keys) and in the northern Gulf of 
Mexico.  Belted sandfish (< 40-94.6 mm SL; n=158 with food of 181 collected) were sampled 
from inshore jetties and limestone reef off the northern Florida Gulf coast by hand nets, plastic 
bags, and spears while skin or SCUBA diving.  Data were reported as percent occurrence, 
percent number, and percent weight.  Belted sandfish were rarely observed over sand bottom > 1 
m from solid substrate.  Age and growth characters were similar to other synchronously 
hermaphroditic serranids.  Belted sandfish primarily ate benthic crustaceans (ostracods, 
copepods, gammaridean amphipods, and caprellidean amphipods) and some fish (one incidence 
of cannibalism).  First year individuals consumed planktonic copepods, but the majority of their 
diet came from benthic organisms.  This study was included due to the lack of diet data for fish 
from the southeast United States. 
 
*40. Hayse, J. W.  1990.  Feeding habits, age, growth, and reproduction of Atlantic 
spadefish Chaetodipterus faber (Pisces: Ephippidae) in South Carolina.  Fishery Bulletin 
88:67-83. 
 The objectives of this study were to examine the stomach contents of Atlantic spadefish, 
Chaetodipterus faber, to determine if collection mode biases diet studies, ontogenetic and habitat 
differences in diet, spawning period, sex ratios, and age at maturity.  Atlantic spadefish occur 
from Massachusetts south and in the northern Gulf of Mexico to southeast Brazil.  Young-of-
year spadefish were sampled from South Carolina estuaries and the coastal shelf.  Adult fish 
were collected from artificial reefs and jetties.  Sampling gear included dip nets, stop nets, seine, 
trawls, spears, and hook and line.  A total of 177 fish (60-472 mm TL) were collected.  Data 
were reported as percent frequency, percent volume, Index of Relative Importance, and a 
modified index of relative importance (=%F%V).  Fish from hook-and-line samples had different 
diets than other collection methods with a bias toward cannonball jellies.  The diets of fish 
collected in estuary samples (young-of-year) were dominated by hydroids.  Fish collected from 
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coastal waters predominantly ate the anthozoan, Renilla reniformis, and amphipods.  The diet of 
fish collected from the reef/jetty was dominated by hydroids.  Data showed a strong relationship 
between otolith radius and the length of the fish, a decrease in growth rate with age, and close 
agreement between back-calculated lengths and observed lengths at age.  All age 1 females and 
older were mature.  Spadefish spawn offshore from late spring through early fall.  Juveniles 
move to estuaries.  In fall, young-of-year fish move to shallow offshore areas with the age one 
individuals. 
 
*41. Henwood, T., P. Johnson, and R. Heard.  1978.  Feeding habits and food of the 
longspined porgy, Stenotomus caprinus Bean.  Northeast Gulf Science 2:133-137. 
 The authors characterized major food items and feeding patterns of longspined porgy, 
Stenotomus caprinus.  Longspined porgy occur from North Carolina to Georgia and the Gulf of 
Mexico from Florida to the Yucatan.  Longspined porgy (23-145 mm; n=301) were sampled 
from the shelf offshore of Mississippi, Alabama, and Florida by otter trawl.  Data were reported 
as frequency of occurrence and percent frequency.  When feeding, longspined porgy showed 
little affinity for bottom type.  Most feeding occurred during daylight hours.  The only 
differences in food between large and small individuals were in size of prey.  Longspined porgy 
are browsers, primarily preying on small polychaetes and crustaceans.  The mouth and teeth were 
designed for nipping and crushing substrate.  Longspined porgy are not likely to be major 
predators of other fish, though fish are occasionally consumed.  Echinoderms, sipunculids, and 
nemerteans were frequently consumed.  Parasitic worms in the stomach and lower digestive tract 
were common.  This study was included due to the lack of diet data for this species in the 
southeast United States. 
 
*42. Hettler, W. F.  1989.  Food habits of juveniles of spotted seatrout and gray snapper in 
western Florida Bay.  Bulletin of Marine Science 44:155-162. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe the diet and habitat type and ontogenetic 
changes in juvenile gray snapper, Lutjanus griseus, and spotted seatrout, Cynoscion nebulosus.  
Both species occur along the east coast of the U. S. and Gulf of Mexico.  Gray snapper (<30-250 
mm SL; n= 215) and spotted seatrout (< 30-250 mm SL; n=144) were sampled from shallow 
seagrass, deep bank channels, and mangrove prop root habitat along west Florida Bay by trawl 
and rotenone.  Data were reported as percent frequency of occurrence.  Habitat type influenced 
available prey and, thus, diet.  Seagrass beds were the most important feeding habitat.  Spotted 
seatrout mostly ate small crustaceans at small sizes (< 50 mm SL) and increased fish 
consumption with size (> 50 mm SL).  Gray snapper ate penaeid shrimp.  This study was 
included because studies of gray snapper from the southeast United States have not been 
published. 
 
43. Horvath, M. L., C. B. Grimes, G. R. Huntsman. 1990.  Growth, mortality, reproduction 
and feeding of knobbed porgy, Calamus nodosus, along the southeastern United States 
coast.  Bulletin of Marine Science 46:677-687. 
 The authors reported on age, growth, mortality, reproduction, diet, and size of knobbed 
porgy, Calamus nodosus, in North and South Carolina.  Knobbed porgy occur from North 
Carolina to southern Florida and the entire Gulf of Mexico.  Knobbed porgy (adults; n=70) were 
sampled from the reef habitat by the recreational hook and line fishery plus some independent 
hook and line sampling and trawling.  Data were reported as percent frequency of occurrence.  
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Knobbed porgy were protogynous hermaphrodites, and the majority of fish were female.  The 
largest and oldest fish were 17 years old.  Annual growth from age 6-10 was 13 mm, and only 
decreased slightly from age 11-16 (12 mm).  Knobbed porgy use strong jaws and pharyngeal 
teeth to eat invertebrates.  Identification of prey was difficult, but mollusks, crabs, and 
polychaetes dominated stomach contents. 
 
*44.  Houde, E. D. and J. A. Lovdal.  1984.  Seasonality of occurrence, foods and food 
preferences of ichthyoplankton in Biscayne Bay, Florida.  Estuarine, Coastal and Shelf 
Science 18:403-419. 
 The objectives of this study were to determine the kind, abundance, and seasonality of 
ichthyoplankton in Biscayne Bay, Florida, to describe the food preference of these 
ichthyoplankton, and to determine seasonal trends in prey abundance.  The twelve species 
discussed in this study occur in the southeast United States.  Bay anchovy, Anchoa mitchelli (2.2-
17.4 mm SL; n=253 with food of 666 collected); scaled sardine, Harengula jaguana (3.7-13.1 
mm SL; n=29 with food of 82 collected); Atlantic thread herring, Opisthonema oglinum (3.5-
19.1 mm SL; n=111 with food of 257 collected); yellowfin menhaden, Brevoortia smithi (n=4 
with food of 20 collected); unidentified Clupeidae (n=14 with food of 33 collected); Gobiidae 
(1.3-6.3 mm SL; n=172 with food of 525 collected); spotted dragonet, Callionymus 
(Diplogrammus) pauciradiatus (1-3.5 mm SL; n=504 with food of 770 collected);  pigfish, 
Orthopristis chrysoptera (2.1-7.7 mm SL; n=104 with food of 242 collected); lined sole, Achirus 
lineatus (1.5-3.1 mm SL; n=32 with food of 48 collected); sea bream, Archosargus rhomboidalis 
(1.5-3.7 mm SL; n=77 with food of 184 collected); spotted seatrout, Cynoscion nebulosus (1.6-
4.3 mm SL; n=58 with food of 74 collected); and Blenniidae (2.5-7.3 mm SL; n=55 with food of 
130 collected) were sampled from the Biscayne Bay, Florida, estuary by a bongo frame fitted 
with 333 µm and 35 µm mesh nets.  Data were reported as number, percent number, and index of 
relative importance.  Ichthyoplankton densities were lowest when the water temperature was low 
and highest during rising temperatures and salinities.  All the taxa examined were most abundant 
during spring and summer; except pigfish, which were more abundant during fall and winter.  
The abundance of zooplankton prey was fairly consistent throughout the year.  Only tintinnid 
abundance declined sharply in winter.  Samples collected in the 35 µm mesh net contained more 
fish larvae, particularly yolk-sac larvae, than samples collected with the 333 µm mesh net.  
Copepods of all stages were the dominant food of the larval fish; however, selection for the 
copepodite and adult stages was apparent.  Tintinnids, bivalve veligers, gastropod veligers, and 
the dinoflagellate, Prorocentrum micans, were also common prey for all taxa.  There were no 
seasonal patterns in the prey eaten by the larvae.  Lined sole ate more mollusk veligers than other 
taxa; although, mollusk veligers were preferred by all taxa.  Gobies and the bay anchovy ate 
more tintinnids than the other fish taxa.  Prey size increased as larval fish size increased, but all 
larvae continued to eat small prey as they grew.  This study was included to complement diet 
data from the southeast United States. 
 
45.  Huh, S-H. and C. L. Kitting.  1985.  Trophic relationships among concentrated 
populations of small fishes in seagrass meadows.  Journal of Experimental Marine Biology 
and Ecology 92:29-43. 
 The objectives of this study were to determine the seasonality of prey availability, 
seasonal changes in food habits of common fish, and experimental depletion of food and dietary 
shifts by common fish.  The species discussed occur in the southeast United States, Gulf of 
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Mexico, and Caribbean.  Darter goby, Gobionellus boleosoma (size not reported); pinfish, 
Lagodon rhomboides (26-60 mm SL); code goby, Gobiosoma robustum (6-40 mm SL); and Gulf 
pipefish, Syngnathus scovelli (31-120 mm SL), were sampled from seagrass beds in Redfish Bay, 
Texas, by throwing cages and push nets.  Amphipods (Elasmopus levis, Cymadusa compta, and 
Ampelisca abdita) were the dominant organisms in the sediment.  Annelids and mollusks were 
also important in the community.  Most of the potential prey community occurred in highest 
abundance during spring, lowest in summer, and increased in late fall and winter.  Copepods, on 
the other hand, were abundant in summer and low during spring.  Algae and diatoms were 
present year round.  Darter goby and pinfish diets changed with season and food availability.  In 
spring, darter gobies were carnivorous, eating amphipods.  During summer, they began eating 
epiphytic filamentous algae, diatom chains, and detritus.  During late fall, diatom chains, 
particularly Biddulphia pulchella, continued to dominate.  During winter, darter gobies became 
carnivorous again, eating copepods and amphipods.  Benthic prey (amphipods and polychaetes) 
dominated the pinfish diet during spring.  During summer, pinfish switched to epiphytic 
filamentous algae, drift algae, diatoms, and seagrass pieces.  During fall, pinfish began eating 
more amphipods, and benthic prey in addition to plants.  The code goby (11-20 mm SL) changed 
diet with season and food availability, but were carnivorous during all seasons.  Code goby were 
only abundant during late fall and early winter, when food was fairly abundant.  During spring 
and fall, amphipods were the common prey.  During winter, copepods became important.  
During summer, code goby ate amphipods, copepods, and polychaetes.  Larger code gobies (> 20 
mm) ate amphipods year round.  The Gulf pipefish was most common during late fall and winter.  
There were no changes in diet with season.  Pipefish (31-70 mm) ate copepods year round.  
Amphipods were less important in smaller fish, but the larger pipefish (71-120 mm) relied 
heavily on amphipods.  Diet overlap was highest during spring when food was abundant and all 
fish were carnivorous.  The least overlap was in summer when food was sparse.  Pinfish and 
darter gobies turned toward plants as food, and code goby and Gulf pipefish became less 
abundant.  In cage experiments, concentrated fish were more likely to shift diet to other prey 
types and amphipod depletion was higher than in control cages.  This study was included 
because of the lack of diet data for some of these species in the southeast United States. 
 
*46. Kjelson, M. A., D. S. Peters, G. W. Thayer, and G. N. Johnson.  1975.  The general 
feeding ecology of postlarval fish in the Newport River estuary.  Fishery Bulletin 73:137-
144. 
 The authors described food preferences, feeding intensity and chronology, evacuation 
rates, and daily ration of three common estuarine fish: Atlantic menhaden, Brevoortia tyrannus; 
pinfish, Lagodon rhomboides; and spot, Leiostomus xanthurus.  All three species occur along the 
eastern U. S. coast and Gulf of Mexico.  Atlantic menhaden (25-32 mm TL; n=120), pinfish (16-
20 mm TL; n=120), and spot (17-24 mm TL; n=120) were sampled from the Newport River 
estuary, North Carolina, by seine, dip net, channel net, and bongo net.  Data were reported as 
percent number.  Copepods (Centropages, Temora, Acartia, and Harpacticoida) made up ~99% 
of the diet of each species.  The reliance on copepods may be because copepods were the only 
food item of appropriate size present in abundance.  All three species ate during the day 
particularly between dawn and noon.  The estimated gut capacity for 30 mm lab reared 
menhaden was 72 copepods, for 21 mm lab reared spot was 44 copepods, and for 18 mm lab 
reared pinfish was 37 copepods.  The number of copepods found in the guts of wild caught spot 
and pinfish supported these estimates.  Wild caught menhaden, on the other hand, only contained 
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an average of five copepods per fish.  Menhaden lost 68% of their gut contents when collected in 
bongo nets.  Stress of capture may not be the only thing causing regurgitation; handling stress 
also caused loss of gut contents in menhaden. 
 
*47. Knapp, E. B.  1951.  Food habits of the sergeantfish, Rachycentron canadus.  Copeia 
1951:101-102. 
 The author described food of cobia, Rachycentron canadus (renamed R. canadum).  
Cobia occur from Massachusetts to Argentina and are nearly worldwide in warm waters.  Cobia 
(adult; n=29) were sampled from the shelf off the coast of Port Aransas, Texas.  Data were 
reported as number and percent occurrence.  Cobia is a voracious predator that fed both at the 
bottom and the surface.  They are generalist carnivores with a wide variety of prey items 
(predominantly, Squilla spp., eels, shrimps, and crabs).  This study was included to complement 
data on the diet of R. canadum from the southeast United States. 
 
*48. Larson, E. T. and A. L.  Shanks.  1996.  Consumption of marine snow by two species of 
juvenile mullet and its contribution to their growth.  Marine Ecology Progress Series 
130:19-28. 
 The objectives of this study were to determine the reliance of two species of mullet on 
marine snow for nutrition.  White mullet, Mugil curema, and striped mullet, M. cephalus, both 
occur along the east coast of the U. S.  White mullet (mean SL=20 mm; n=10) and striped mullet 
(mean offshore SL=18 mm, mean Charleston harbor SL=23 mm; n=20) were sampled from 
offshore and estuarine areas of South Carolina by neuston net and Cobb trawl.  Data were 
reported as number.  The study mainly concentrated on laboratory experiments testing the 
consumption of marine snow by both species of mullet.  A diet of limited Artemia and unlimited 
marine snow caused the least amount of weight loss (compared to only Artemia, only marine 
snow, and unfed).  Striped mullet assimilated about half the organic matter and amino acids 
contained in marine snow.  These results were compared with field caught fish, which ate a 
combination of amorphous material and small crustaceans.   
 
*49. Lewis, V. P. and D. S. Peters.   1994.  Diet of juvenile and adult Atlantic menhaden in 
estuarine and coastal habitats.  Transactions of the American Fisheries Society 123:803-
810. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe the diet of Atlantic menhaden, Brevoortia 
tyrannus, throughout its range; differences between fish from estuarine and coastal habitats; the 
carbohydrate, humic compound, and ash content of amorphous matter, and to discuss the origin 
of amorphous matter.  Atlantic menhaden occur along the entire east coast of North America.  
Menhaden (56-298 mm FL; n=39) were sampled from estuarine creeks and coastal water from 
Massachusetts to Georgia by cast net (estuarine) and purse seine (commercial, coastal).  
Amorphous matter made up ~80% of the gut contents, phytoplankton made up 17%, and 
zooplankton made up 1%.  Through carbohydrate, humic compound, and ash content 
estimations, the authors concluded that amorphous matter was not consumed as living organisms 
and was not the residue of fragile dinoflagellates.  This means that the trophic link between 
primary producers and fisheries species are uncertain.  The stomachs of estuarine fish contained 
more amorphous matter than those from coastal habitat; however, amorphous matter was 
dominant, and phytoplankton was second in importance.  
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50.  Ley, J. A., C. L. Montague, and C. C. McIvor.  1994.  Food habits of mangrove fishes: a 
comparison along estuarine gradients in  northeastern Florida Bay.  Bulletin of Marine 
Science 54:881-899. 
 The objectives of this study were to determine if fish diet varied along a salinity gradient 
and if upstream, lower salinity habitats provided lower quality food than the downstream, higher 
salinity habitats.  Goldspotted killifish, Floridichthys carpio; redfin needlefish, Strongylura 
notata; and Gulf killifish, Fundulus grandis, occur in the southeast United States; although, they 
are most abundant in southern Florida, the Gulf of Mexico, and parts of the Caribbean.  
Goldspotted killifish (3-7.7 cm TL; n=305), Gulf killifish (4.2-13.8 cm TL; n=219), and redfin 
needlefish (9.5-42.0 cm TL; n=201) were sampled from the northeastern Florida Bay by 
rotenone and block nets.  Data were reported as percent frequency and percent composition.  
Dietary overlap was common, with amphipods the most common prey of all species.  Fish parts 
and algae were also common.  Goldspotted killifish consumed filamentous green algae and 
benthic invertebrates (amphipods, copepods, ostracods, and mollusks), but most of their stomach 
content was unrecognizable material.  The Gulf killifish was piscivorous (killifish and 
anchovies), but also ate insects from the water’s surface and small crabs, Rhithropanopeus 
harrissi, from the bottom.  Redfin needlefish mostly ate fish and insects.  The diets of Gulf 
killifish and redfin needlefish varied among sites, but not in a gradient pattern.  These two 
species consumed more insects during the dry season than during the wet season.  The 
goldspotted killifish diet did change systematically along the gradient.  More algae, a lower 
quality food, were consumed upstream, while more benthic invertebrates (copepods, ostracods, 
and nematodes), higher quality foods, were consumed downstream.  Omnivory, broad dietary 
overlap, and the ability to exploit temporary peaks in prey abundance, were observed in all fish 
examined and are characteristic of euryhaline estuarine fishes.  The authors concluded that 
during the dry season and in low salinity areas, high quality prey (amphipods) became less 
abundant and fish species had to switch to less desirable, lower quality prey (algae).  This study 
was included because of the lack of diet data for some of these species from the southeast United 
States. 
 
*51. Lindquist, D. G., L. B. Cahoon, I. E. Clavijo, M. H. Posey, S. K. Bolden, L. A. Pike, S. 
W. Burk, and P. A. Cardullo.  1994.  Reef fish stomach contents and prey abundance on 
reef and sand substrata associated with adjacent artificial and natural reefs in Onslow Bay, 
North Carolina.  Bulletin of Marine Science 55:308-218. 
 The objectives of this study were to compare the diets of three reef fish and to compare 
what is eaten to what is available in both sand and reef habitats.  Cubbyu, Equetus umbrosus; 
black seabass, Centropristis striata; and scup, Stenotomus chrysops, occur on the southeast U. S. 
continental shelf.  Cubbyu (63-165 mm SL; n=43), black seabass (47-209 mm SL; n=128), and 
scup (53-170 mm SL; n=94) were sampled from the shelf and reef habitats by spearing, hook and 
line, and trapping.  The data were reported as percent dry weight, percent occurrence, and 
percent number.  In general, sand and reef associated prey were eaten more than planktonic prey.  
Cubbyu ate more sand associated prey (in natural reef), seabass and scup ate prey from each 
habitat equally.  There may have been some differences in sand versus reef associated prey 
consumption between natural and artificial reefs, but prey associated with sand habitat was an 
important source of food. 
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*52. Llanso, R. J., S. S. Bell, and F. E. Vose.  1998.  Food habits of red drum and spotted 
seatrout in a restored mangrove impoundment.  Estuaries 21:294-306. 
 The objectives of this paper were to determine whether a restored (previously 
impounded) mangrove was accessible to red drum, Sciaenops ocellatus, and spotted sea trout, 
Cynoscion nebulosus, by comparing concentrations between the restored and a natural mangrove 
and by examining the use of benthic prey by the two species in the two mangroves.  Red drum 
and spotted seatrout both occur along most of the east coast of the United States including south 
Florida and the northern Gulf of Mexico.  Red drum (19-590 mm; n=263) and spotted seatrout 
(40-320 mm; n=147) were sampled from the restored and natural mangrove estuaries near 
Tampa Bay, Florida, by various sampling gear.  Data were reported as weight, number, 
biological index value, index of relative importance, and Jacob’s electivity index.  More fish of 
both species were found at the restored site than at the natural site.  Prey abundance patterns 
were similar at the two sites.  Red drum selected for microcrustaceans (amphipods) 
disproportionate to availability.  Sea trout generally ate in proportion to availability; although, 
small fish (< 200 mm) occasionally selected for palaemonids.  Overall, both species have flexible 
diets with no strong selection or avoidance.  Restored mangroves provided valuable prey to 
estuarine dependent fishes.  This study was included due to the limited data for these species 
from the southeast United States. 
 
53. Luczkovich, J. J., G. P. Ward, J. C. Johnson, R. R. Christian, D. Baird, H. Neckles, and 
W. M. Rizzo.  2002.  Determining the trophic guilds of fishes and macroinvertebrates in a 
seagrass food web.  Estuaries 25:1143-1163. 
 The authors’ objectives were to define and describe the food web of a seagrass bed near 
St. Mark’s National Wildlife Refuge in Florida.  Data collected for this study was combined with 
published data and analyzed by hierarchical clustering and correspondence analysis to define 
trophic guilds.  Six trophic guilds were defined: suspension feeders (gastropods, bivalves, 
polychaetes, mysids, calanoid copepods, tanaeids, amphipods, and foraminifera), suspension 
feeding fish (tonguefish, seahorses, pinfish, spot, silversides, small red drum, anchovies, 
pipefish, hake, sea robins, small flounder, large flounder, needlefish, large red drum), predator-
scavenger invertebrates (the predatory gastropods Bystcoptypus spiratus, Natica sp., and 
Urosalpinx perrugata), herbivores (herbivorous amphipods, shrimps, polychaetes, gastropods), 
omnivores (omnivorous crabs, shrimp, and polychaetes), and detritivores (detritivorous 
amphipods, shrimps, harpacticoid copepods, isopods, crabs, polychaetes, gastropods, and 
echinoderms).  This study was included due to the limited data for seahorses, pipefish, and 
tonguefish from the southeast United States. 
 
54. Manooch, III, C. S. 1973. Food habits of yearlings and adult striped bass, Morone 
saxatilis (Walbaum), from Albemarle Sound, North Carolina.  Chesapeake Science 14:73-
86. 
 This study described the diet of striped bass, Morone saxatilis, in Albemarle Sound, 
particularly the effects of fish size, season, specific area of collection, food size, and the 
possibility of cannibalism.  Striped bass are found from the St. Lawrence River to northern 
Florida (St. Johns River) and in the northern Gulf of Mexico from west Florida to Louisiana.  
They were also introduced to the Pacific coast of the U. S. and elsewhere.  Striped bass (125-714 
mm TL; n=1094) were sampled from predominantly fresh and brackish-salt water by 
experimental gill nets, balloon trawls, and by the commercial and recreational fisheries.  Data 
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were reported as number, percent number, volume, percent volume, frequency, percent 
frequency, and total length.  Little evidence was found for cannibalism among east coast fish.  
Differences were found in the diets of small fish (125-304 mm TL; preying on soft-rayed fish) 
versus large fish (305-714 mm TL; preying on spiny-rayed fish); freshwater inhabitants (eating 
clupeids) versus salt-water inhabitants (eating spiny-rayed fish, anchovy, and crustaceans); and 
summer/fall caught fish (which ate fish; predominantly Brevoortia tyrannus and Alosa aestivalis) 
versus winter/spring caught fish (which consumed clupeids, but the importance of amphipods 
and blue crabs increased during these seasons). 
 
*55. Manooch, III, C. S. 1977.  Foods of the red porgy, Pagrus pagrus Lineaus (Pisces: 
Sparidae), from North Carolina and South Carolina.  Bulletin of Marine Science 27:776-
787. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe the diet of red porgy, Pagrus pagrus, and to 
compare season, geographic area, size, and proximity to bottom effects on diet in North and 
South Carolina.  Red porgy occur from New York and the northern Gulf of Mexico to Argentina 
as well as the east Atlantic.  Red porgy (juveniles: 46-202 mm TL; adults: 202-625 mm TL; 
n=779) were sampled from the pelagic and benthic shelf environment (23-120 m water depth) by 
the recreational fishery.  Data were reported as number, percent frequency, and percent 
occurrence.  Invertebrates remained the main food source with minor shifts in specific taxa 
consumed with season.  More fish were eaten inshore than offshore, but invertebrates (crabs in 
particular) were the main prey across the shelf.  There were few differences among geographic 
area; although, more echinoderms were eaten than crabs in the Cape Fear region, and fish were 
slightly more piscivorous in this region.  Small juveniles (46-64 mm) ate amphipods and 
copepods, unlike the large juveniles (130-162 mm) and adults (202-625 mm).  Adults ate more 
fish than either size class of juvenile.  Red porgy consumed predominantly benthic food. 
 
*56. Manooch, III, C. S. and M. Haimovici.  1983.  Foods of greater amberjack, Seriola 
dumerili, and almaco jack, Seriola rivoliana (Pisces: Carangidae), from the South Atlantic 
Bight.  Journal of the Elisha Mitchell Scientific Society 99:1-9. 
 The objectives of this study were to identify the food and compare the diets of two 
carangids: greater amberjack, Seriola dumerili, and almaco jack, S. rivoliana.  Both species 
occur along the east coast of the U. S. south of Massachusetts to northern South America.  
Greater amberjack (397-1386 mm TL; n=81) and almaco jack (276-1094 mm TL; n=49) were 
sampled from the North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, and Florida shelves by the 
recreational fishery.  Data were reported as percent number, percent volume, percent frequency, 
and index of relative importance.  Both species had a similar diet consisting mostly of fish and 
crustaceans (greater amberjack: clupeids, bothids, serranids, balistids, sparids, penaeids, and 
Sicyonia sp.; almaco jack: serranids, clupeids, synodontids, scombrids, balistids, portunids, and 
penaeids); however, almaco jack ate more non-bottom associated prey (such as portunid crabs) 
than greater amberjack. 
 
57. Manooch, III, C. S. and D. L. Mason.  1983.  Comparative food studies of yellowfin 
tuna, Thunnus albacares, and blackfin tuna, Thunnus atlanticus (Pisces: Scombridae) from 
the southeastern and Gulf coasts of the United States.  Brimleyana 9:33-52. 
 The objectives of this study were to compare the diet between the two tunas and among 
different size classes.  Yellowfin tuna, Thunnus albacares, and blackfin tuna, T. atlanticus, occur 
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along most of the North American east coast and the northern Gulf of Mexico to south Brazil.  
Yellowfin tuna (501- > 1100 mm FL; n=206) and blackfin tuna (< 500-1100 mm FL; n=98) were 
sampled from the shelf waters of North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, east and west Florida, 
Mississippi to Louisiana, and south Texas by recreational fishermen.  More clupeids and 
diogenid crabs were found in blackfin tuna and more scombrids and squid in yellowfin tuna.  No 
differences were found in the consumption of fish or crustaceans with yellowfin tuna size.  Size 
of prey increased while surface feeding decreased with blackfin tuna size.  Both species were 
aggressive predators on large fast prey.  In addition, the tunas used their gill apparatus to strain 
small plankton from surface waters to supplement their diet. 
 
*58. Manooch, III, C. S., D. L. Mason, and R. S. Nelson.  1983. Food and gastrointestinal 
parasites of dolphin, Coryphaena hippurus, collected along the southeastern and Gulf coasts 
of the United States.  NOAA Technical Memorandum NMFS-SEFC-124.  36 p. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe the diet of dolphin, Coryphaena hippurus, in 
relation to fish size, area of collection, and season, and to examine parasitic infestations.  
Dolphin occur from Nova Scotia to southeast Brazil and are worldwide in tropical waters.  
Dolphin (250-1530 mm FL; n= 2219 with food of 2632 collected) were sampled from the shelf 
from North Carolina to Texas by recreational hook and line fishermen.  Data were reported as 
percent number, percent volume, percent frequency of occurrence, and index of relative 
importance.  Dolphin ate mostly fish, and invertebrates (squid, paper nautilus, small crustaceans) 
were of secondary importance.  Invertebrates were eaten only by smaller individuals.  Prey size 
increased with predator size.  Large dolphin (900-1100 mm FL) ate small dolphin (< 900 mm 
FL).  More dolphin were collected in summer (there was also more effort), and few fish were 
collected in winter.  The summer diet was the most diverse.  Invertebrate prey were more 
common in fall than spring or summer.  Feeding was associated with sargassum.  Parasites 
increased in number with increased host size. 
 
*59. Manooch, III, C. S., D. L. Mason, and R. S. Nelson.  1985.  Foods of little tunny, 
Euthynnus alletteratus, collected along the southeastern and Gulf coasts of the United 
States.  Bulletin of the Japanese Society of Scientific Fisheries 51:1207-1218. 
 The objectives of this study were to identify the relation between diet and fish size, 
geographical area of collection, and season of little tunny, Euthynnus alletteratus, and to 
compare this data with Spanish mackerel, Scomberomorus maculatus, and king mackerel, S. 
cavalla.  Little tunny occur along the entire east coast of the United States south of 
Massachusetts, in the northern Gulf of Mexico to Brazil, and in the east Atlantic.  Little tunny 
(172-885 mm FL; n=2134) were sampled off the coasts of the southeast U. S. and northern Gulf 
of Mexico by recreational fishermen.  Data were reported as percent number, percent volume, 
percent frequency, and index of relative importance.  Fish was the most abundant prey in all size 
classes.  Larger (> 500 mm FL) little tunny ate slightly more and larger fish than smaller (< 500 
mm FL) individuals.  Crustaceans ranked higher (IRI) than fish in spring and winter.  Fish were 
the most abundant prey (by percent) in all seasons except winter.  Type and percent of prey items 
changed with region generally alternating between clupeids (South Carolina, south Florida, 
eastern Gulf of Mexico, Texas) and crustaceans (North Carolina, east central Florida, Louisiana, 
Mississippi) as the highest ranking prey.  Diet of adult little tunny was more similar to S. cavalla 
than to S. maculatus. 
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*60. Matheson III, R. H., G. R. Huntsman, and C. S. Manooch, III.  1986.  Age, growth, 
mortality, food and reproduction of the scamp, Mycteroperca phenax, collected off North 
Carolina and South Carolina.  Bulletin of Marine Science 38:300-312. 
 The authors discussed the age and growth, mortality estimates, age at recruitment, yield 
per recruit, status of the fishery, spawning, and foods of scamp, Mycteroperca phenax, in North 
and South Carolina.  Scamp occur along the east coast of the United States and in the northern 
Gulf of Mexico to Venezuela.  Scamp (adult; n=326) were sampled from between Cape Hatteras, 
North Carolina and Georgia by the recreational and commercial fisheries.  Data were reported as 
percent number, percent volume, percent frequency of occurrence, and index of relative 
importance.  Scamp appeared to grow throughout their lives; the oldest fish caught in this study 
was 21 years and 893 mm FL.  Annual instantaneous mortality rates ranged from 0.29-0.91; 
samples from commercial catches had mortality rates on the high end of that range, while 
samples from headboats were on the low end.  Estimated age at recruitment was 4-6 years, and 
the maximum yield per recruit was 600 g.  Of the 91 fish that contained food in their stomachs, 
most were piscivorous (unidentifiable remains, Decapterus punctatus, Haemulon aurolineatum, 
serranids, and Rhomboplites aurorubens).  Some crustaceans (penaeids, Solenocera sp., 
natantians, Ovalipea sp., and Portunus sp.) and Octopus sp. were found, but were of low 
importance (low IRI). 
 
*61. Merriner, J. V.  1975.  Food habits of the weakfish, Cynoscion regalis, in North 
Carolina waters.  Chesapeake Science 16:74-76. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe the diet of weakfish, Cynoscion regalis, and 
to compare the diet among sampling gear and age classes within a gear type.  Weakfish occur all 
along the east coast of the United States.  Weakfish (age 0, 1, and 2; n=817) were sampled from 
Pamlico Sound and the coast near Morehead City, North Carolina, by trawling, seines, pound 
nets, and gill nets.  Data were reported as percent occurrence, percent number, and percent 
volume.  Weakfish ate penaeid shrimp, mysids, and small fish (Anchoa spp., Opisthonema 
oglinum, and Brevoortia tyrannus), with an increasing incidence of clupeids as they grew.  
Cannibalism was observed, though this likely occurs more when other prey is limited.  Diet 
changed with changes in geographic area, reflecting a shift in the abundant prey taxa with region.    
 
62. Mobley, K. B. and W. Fleeger.  1999.  Diet of Scartella cristata: an artificial habitat-
associated blenny (Pisces: Blenniidae).  Vie et Milieu 49:221-228. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe the diet of the molly miller, Scartella 
cristata, in relation to ontogenetic changes, time of day, and sex.  Molly miller occur along the 
southeast United States, the northern Gulf of Mexico to Brazil, and the eastern Atlantic.  Molly 
miller (19-78 mm SL; n= 62) were sampled from rock jetties in the upper subtidal zone near 
Destin and Panama City, Florida, by snorkel with hand nets.  Data were reported as frequency of 
occurrence, total gut content biomass, and percent prey biomass.  Adults of both sexes ingested 
the same total amount of food.  Males may have been absent at night because they were guarding 
a nest.  Smaller fish (< 30 mm SL) ate more and larger invertebrates (mysids, isopods, barnacles, 
tanaids, and bivalves).  Plant intake increased with size, so that the largest fish (> 60 mm SL) had 
diets consisting primarily of algae and organic matter.  If preferred prey became less available, 
the molly miller compensated with other lesser prey options.  This study was included because 
Molly miller have only been studied outside the southeast United States. 
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*63. Moran, D.  1988.  Species profiles: life histories and environmental requirements of 
coastal fishes and invertebrates (Gulf of Mexico) – Red Snapper.  U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service Division of Biological Services, Report 82(11.83). U. S. Army Corps of Engineers 
TR EL-82-4.  19 p. 
 The author described the life history and environmental requirements of red snapper, 
Lutjanus campechanus.  Red snapper occur from North Carolina to the Florida Keys and around 
the Gulf of Mexico to the Yucatan.  Red snapper were sampled from sand, shelf, and muddy 
bottom next to reefs in the Gulf of Mexico.  Small zooplankton were important prey for fish up 
to 150 mm FL, but larger prey enter the diet at ~100 mm FL.  Shrimp were the main food source 
of red snapper.  This study was included because of the lack of diet data for red snapper in the 
southeast United States. 
 
*64. Moriniere, E. C. de la,  B. J. A. Pollux, I. Nagelkerken, M. A. Hemminga, A. H. L. 
Huiskes, and G. van der Velde.  2003.  Ontogenetic dietary changes of coral reef fishes in 
the mangrove-seagrass-reef continuum: Stable isotopes and gut-content analysis.  Marine 
Ecology Progress Series 246:279-289. 
 The objectives of this study were to compare the feeding habits of several species in a 
marine bay to the adjacent coral reef; to compare stable isotopes from fish muscle and potential 
prey; to determine whether the separation of juveniles in nursery habitats from their adult 
subpopulation on the coral reef can be confirmed from fish diets and stable isotope ratios, and to 
determine if ontogenetic changes in resource use and trophic level occur in these reef fish 
species.  The study species were french grunt, Haemulon flavolineatum, bluestriped grunt, H. 
sciurus, schoolmaster, Lutjanus apodus, gray snapper, L. griseus, and yellowtail snapper, 
Ocyurus chrysurus, all of which occur along the southeast U. S. coast.  French grunt (2-18 cm; 
n=81), bluestriped grunt (4-29 cm; n=80), schoolmaster (5-28 cm; n=79), gray snapper (6-28 cm; 
n=22), and yellowtail snapper (3-27 cm; n=76) were sampled from mangrove, seagrass bay, and 
coral reef habitat in Spanish Water Bay, Curacao, Netherlands Antilles by seine, Antillean fish 
trap, and rotenone.  Data were reported as average percent volume.  The ranking of 13C isotopes 
was seagrass, algae, and mangrove leaves.  Primary producers were lower in 15N than 
zooplankton and invertebrates.  Bay individuals were richer in 13C than were the reef individuals.  
Zoobenthivorous and piscivorous fishes were higher in 15N than herbivores.  Haemulids and 
lutjanids primarily ate decapod crabs and fish.  The diet of fish from bay samples shifted from 
small crustaceans to decapod and fish with increasing size.  Overall, carbon isotopes 
discriminated between biota from the mangrove, seagrass, and coral reef habitats, while higher 
nitrogen levels indicated higher trophic levels.  This study was included because of the lack of 
diet data for some of these species from the southeast United States. 
 
*65. Motta, P. J., K. B. Clifton, P. Hernandez, B. T. Eggold, S. D. Giordano, and R. Wilcox.  
1995.  Feeding relationships among nine species of seagrass fishes of Tampa Bay, Florida.  
Bulletin of Marine Science 56:185-200. 
 The objectives of this study were to examine the diet, dietary diversity, and dietary 
overlap of nine seagrass residents and discuss their use of seagrass as foraging habitat.  Each of 
the nine species was found in the southeast United States and northern Gulf of Mexico.  Striped 
burrfish, Chilomycterus schoepfi (119-210 mm SL; n=30); goldspotted killifish, Floridichthys 
carpio (46-87 mm SL; n=30); pinfish, Lagodon rhomboides (123-159 mm SL; n=30); silver 
jenny, Eucinostomus gula (64-89 mm SL; n=30); longnose killifish, Fundulus similis (73-114 
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mm SL; n=30); scaled sardine, Harengula jaguana (82-122 mm SL; n=30); Gulf pipefish, 
Syngnathus scovelli (91-149 mm SL; n=30); striped anchovy, Anchoa hepsetus (86-100 mm SL; 
n=30); and hardhead catfish, Arius felis (280-377 mm SL; n=30), were sampled from seagrass 
beds in Boca Ciega Bay, Florida, by beach seine, monofilament gill net, and otter trawl.  Data 
were reported as percent number, percent wet weight, percent guts containing taxa, index of 
relative importance, diversity, and Horn’s index of niche overlap.  Goldspotted killifish, scaled 
sardine, and striped anchovy had similar diets (overlap values between 0.735 and 0.796) due to 
the high abundance of copepods in the stomach of each species.  Goldspotted killifish also ate 
ostracods, eggs, gastropods, and amphipods.  The diet of scaled sardine also included cypris 
larvae, cladocerans, trematodes, amphipods, bivalves, and eggs.  Striped anchovy consumed 
bivalves and shrimp, but copepods were of much greater importance in their diet.  These three 
species had the most diverse diets of the species examined (H’=1.55-1.87).  Striped burrfish, 
longnose killifish, and silver jenny also had similar diets; although, with less diet overlap than 
the previous group (values between 0.333 and 0.490).  Striped burrfish primarily consumed 
gastropods, but also ate bivalves, barnacles, and crabs.  Longnose killifish predominantly ate 
bivalves.  Silver jenny ate polychaetes, bivalves, cumaceans, amphipods, and gastropods.  
Differences in the most abundant prey species for each predator species resulted in lower overlap 
values.  The diets of hardhead catfish, Gulf pipefish, and pinfish differed from one another and 
from all other species (overlap values ranged from 0.006-0.287).  Hardhead catfish ate crabs, 
tunicates, and fish.  Gulf pipefish primarily ate amphipods, and secondarily ate shrimp and cypris 
larvae.  Pinfish ate algae and tunicates.  This study was included due to the lack of diet data for 
some of these species from the southeast United States. 
 
*66. Mullaney, M. D., Jr. and L. D. Gale.  1996.  Ecomorphological relationship in 
ontogeny: Anatomy and diet in Gag, Mycteroperca microlepis.  Copeia 1996:167-180. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe the ontogenetic shifts in the diet of gag, 
Mycteroperca microlepis, and the degree of association between shifts in food habits to shifts in 
feeding morphology, including gill raker, mouth size, and dental ontogeny.  Gag occur along 
most of the east coast of the U. S. and the entire Gulf of Mexico to Brazil, but are absent from 
the West Indies.  Larval and juvenile gag (10-157 mm SL; n=200) were sampled from the 
estuary and oyster beds of Charleston Harbor, South Carolina, by otter trawl and open-topped 
habitat trays.  Data were reported as percent volume, percent number, percent occurrence, and 
index of relative importance.  Fish < 20 mm ate neritic calanoid copepods and gammaridean 
amphipods.  Gag shift from planktivory to epibenthic predation (decapods and fish) at around the 
time of settlement and transformation.  Prey size increased as the mouth size of gag increased.  
As fish settle and transform, the size and type of prey shifts, teeth morphology changes, and gill 
rakers number and length decreases.  There was also an ontogenetic shift in the mode of tooth 
attachment.  These changes may be correlated to a shift from planktivory to piscivory. 
 
*67. Naughton, S. P. and C. H. Saloman.  1981.  Stomach contents of juveniles of king 
mackerel (Scomberomorus cavalla) and Spanish mackerel (S. maculatus).  Northeast Gulf 
Science 5:71-74. 
 The objectives of this study were to determine common prey of juvenile king mackerel, 
Scomberomorus cavalla, and Spanish mackerel, S. maculatus, and to compare these data to 
published data on larger individuals.  These species occur all along the eastern U. S. coast 
(though Spanish mackerel are rare north of Chesapeake Bay) and in the Gulf of Mexico.  King 
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mackerel (117-432 mm FL; n=139) and Spanish mackerel (103-309 mm FL; n=244) were 
sampled from the pelagic environment near Cape Canaveral, Florida, and Galveston Bay, Texas, 
by trawl.  Data were reported as relative frequency and percent volume.  King and Spanish 
mackerels ate mostly fish (squid were present but not dominant).  The diet of Spanish mackerel 
differed between regions (Cape Canaveral versus Galveston Bay).  Larger mackerel from other 
studies principally ate clupeids.  Juveniles from this study mostly ate Anchoa spp. (which were 
smaller than the clupeids eaten by larger fish). 
  
*68. Naughton, S. P. and C. H. Saloman.  1984.  Food of bluefish (Pomatomus saltatrix) 
from the U.S. south Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico.  NOAA Technical Memorandum NMFS-
SEFC-150.  37 p. 
 The objectives of this study were to examine bluefish, Pomatomus saltatrix, diet from the 
southeast U. S. and Gulf of Mexico and to examine the differences in area, size of bluefish, and 
season.  Bluefish occur from Nova Scotia south along the U. S. east coast and Bermuda to 
Argentina, but are rare or absent between south Florida and northern South America.  Bluefish 
(0-999 mm FL; n=1549 with food of 4841 collected) were sampled from the North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Florida, and Louisiana shelves by the recreational hook and line fishery.  Data 
were reported as percent frequency of occurrence and percent volume.  Bluefish primarily ate 
fish, some crabs, shrimp, squid, gastropods, and seagrass (importance of which varied by area).  
Food of bluefish varied by area; Gulf of Mexico bluefish consumed a greater diversity of fish 
and were more general in prey selection than southeast Atlantic bluefish.  Within and among 
areas, the prey eaten varied with size of predator.  Small fish (0-399 mm FL) ate more 
invertebrates than large fish (600-999 mm FL).  Small bluefish outnumbered medium (400-599 
mm FL) and large fish, except in Louisiana where medium bluefish dominated.  The dominant 
fish and invertebrate prey changed with season, but there were only minor changes in prey 
among years.  Bluefish ate mostly schooling prey.  Cannibalism has only been seen from South 
Carolina north (this study and others).  Bluefish may not be strictly pelagic predators as sand has 
been found in guts of fish in the Gulf of Mexico.  Seasonal, area, and yearly variation in diet may 
be due to local abundance, seasonal availability of prey, and changes in prey selection with 
predator size.   
 
*69.  Odum, W. E. and E. J. Heald.  1972.  Trophic analyses of an estuarine mangrove 
community.  Bulletin of Marine Science 22:671-738. 
 The objectives of this study were to summarize the food habits of fish and invertebrates 
from the North River mangrove system and to estimate the relative importance of each species 
based on abundance data.  Thirty-nine of the forty-three fish species discussed occur in the 
southeast United States.  Tarpon, Megalops atlantica (16-273 mm SL collected in previous 
studies); ladyfish, Elops saurus (19-38 mm and 223-346 mm; n=14 with food of 34 collected); 
scaled sardine, Harengula pensacolae (16-96 mm SL; n=54 with food of 67 collected); bay 
anchovy Anchoa mitchelli (<25-62 mm SL; n=44); inshore lizardfish, Synodus foetens (112 mm 
and 189 mm plus data from previous studies; n=0 with food of 2 collected); sea catfish, Arius 
felis (52-331 mm SL; n=76); gafftopsail catfish, Bagre marinus (262-445 mm; n=5 with food of 
8 collected); American eel, Anguilla rostrata (181-472 mm SL; n=4 with food of 12 collected); 
marsh killifish, Fundulus confluentus (n=16); Gulf killifish, Fundulus grandis (29-68 mm SL; 
n=27); sheepshead minnow, Cyprinodon variegatus (10-53 mm SL; n=44); goldspotted killifish, 
Floridichthys carpio (14-59 mm SL; n=81); rainwater killifish, Lucania parva (< 20 mm-37 mm 
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SL; n=122); sailfin molly, Poecilia latipinna (29-54 mm; n=224); snook, Centropomus 
undecimalis (< 56 mm, < 100 mm, 230-851 mm from previous studies); jewfish, Epinephelus 
itajara (191 mm and 232 mm, plus data from previous studies; n=2); gray snapper, Lutjanus 
griseus (95-254 mm SL; n=96 with food of 112 collected); crevelle jack, Caranx hippos (147-
241 mm SL; n=6 with food of 22 collected); leatherjacket, Oligoplites saurus (29 mm, plus data 
from previous studies; n=1 with food of 24 collected); silver jenny, Eucinostomus gula (19-70 
mm SL; n=112); spotfin mojarra, Eucinostomus argenteus (9-63 mm SL; n=113 with food of 
135 collected); striped mojarra, Diapterus plumieri (35-172 mm SL; n=12 with food of 14 
collected);  red drum, Sciaenops ocellatus (6-403 mm SL; n=56); spotted seatrout, Cynoscion 
nebulosus (68-382 mm SL; n=32 with food of 35 collected); silver perch, Bairdiella chrysura (9-
17 mm SL and 127-181 mm SL; n=48); pinfish, Lagodon rhomboides (39-61 mm SL; n=12); 
sheepshead, Archosargus probatocephalus (48-267 mm SL; n=114 with food of 121 collected); 
crested goby, Lophogobius cyprinoides (24-73 mm SL; n=154 with food of 174 collected); code 
goby, Gobiosoma robustum (7-35 mm SL; n=72); clown goby, Microgobius gulosus (18-32 mm 
SL; n=18); frillfin goby, Bathygobius soporator (38-86 mm SL; n=6 with food of 11 collected); 
great barracuda, Sphyraena barracuda (135-369 mm SL; n=6); striped mullet, Mugil cephalus 
(data from previous study); inland silversides, Menidia beryllina (12-65 mm SL; n=144 with 
food of 351 collected); hogchoker, Trinectes maculatus (14-110 mm SL; n=2 with food of 8 
collected); lined sole, Achirus lineatus (32-74 mm SL; n=2 with food of 6 collected); skilletfish, 
Gobiesox strumosus (10-32 mm SL; n=18); Gulf toadfish, Opsanus beta (18-135 mm SL; n=12), 
were sampled from the North River, Florida, mangrove system by bag seines, throw nets, dip 
nets, lift nets, various traps and pound nets, trammel nets, set lines, hook and line, fish poisons, 
roller beam trawl, standard plankton nets, Van Veen grabs, and an Ockelman dredge.  Data were 
reported as percent composition.  Food of tarpon was not determined in this study.  In previous 
studies, tarpon were planktivores, mostly eating cyclopoid copepods at small sizes (16-45 mm 
SL).  At larger sizes (19-273 mm SL), tarpon were carnivorous, mainly consuming Gambusia, 
ostracods, Palaemonetes, Fundulus heteroclitus, and Mugil cephalus.  Small ladyfish (19-38 
mm) ate copepods and crab zoea.  Larger ladyfish, 223-346 mm, ate caridean shrimp and small 
fish (Poecilia latipinna, Eucinostomus gula, Menidia beryllina, and Anchoa hepsetus).  Scaled 
sardine (16-30 mm SL) consumed planktonic copepods, zoeae, nauplii, and a few fish larvae; 
larger fish (64-96 mm) ate amphipods.  Small bay anchovy (< 25 mm SL) ate microzooplankton 
(copepods, copepodites, nauplii).  Larger anchovies (31-62 mm SL) ate mysids, amphipods, 
harpacticoid copepods, isopods, chironomid larvae.  Zooplankton is scarce in this system which 
may explain the reliance on benthic organisms; most other studies showed bay anchovy as 
zooplankton feeders.  Only two inshore lizardfish were collected for this study and both had 
empty guts.  Previous studies have shown inshore lizardfish to eat small fish, crabs, shrimp, and 
worms.  Small sea catfish (52-74 mm SL) ate amphipods, mysids, chironomid larvae, isopods, 
and small crabs.  Larger catfish (205-331 mm SL) ate Rhithropanopeus harrisii, amphipods, 
mysids, and fishes.  Gafftopsail catfish ate small Callinectes sapidus (40-50 mm carapace width) 
and unidentified fish.  American eel appear to be nocturnal feeders, which eat Rhithropanopeus 
harrisii, Palaemonetes intermedius, Alpheus heterochaelis, and Lophogobius cyprinoides.  
Marsh killifish ate chironomid larvae and amphipods.  Gulf killifish (29-45 mm) ate amphipods, 
isopods, small specimens of Rhithropanopeus harrisii (2-4 mm CW), chironomid larvae, 
terrestrial insects, small snails, and filamentous algae.  Larger killifish (> 45 mm) ate fishes, 
larger specimens of R. harrisii (up to 12 mm CW), and Gambusia affinis.  Sheepshead minnow 
(15-53 mm) ate detritus and algae.  However, smaller fish (10-15 mm) ate a few harpacticoid 
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copepods and small amphipods.  Goldspotted killifish primarily ate detritus (21%), small 
amphipods (18%), and unrecognizable material (17%).  Small rainwater killifish (< 20 mm) ate 
planktonic copepods.  Rainwater killifish, 21-37 mm, ate amphipods, chironomid larvae, mysids, 
ostracods.  Sailfin molly mostly ate vascular plant detritus (conglomerates and root material), 
unrecognizable particles, and inorganic particles.  Food of snook was not determined in this 
study; however, in previous studies, small snook (<56 mm) ate small crustaceans.  Juveniles ate 
fish (Gambusia) and caridean shrimp.  Adults (230-851 mm) ate Eucinostomus sp., Mugil 
cephalus, Lagodon rhomboides, Anchoa spp., Poecilia latimpinna, Menidia beryllina, and 
Gambusia affinis, caridean and penaeid shrimp, crabs, and crayfish.  Jewfish ate Penaeus 
duorarum and Rhithropanopeus harrisii.  Gray snapper ate fishes (Lophogobius cyprinoides, 
Microgobius gulosus, Anchoa hepsetus, A. mitchilli, Gambusia affinis, Poecilia latipinna, 
Fundulus grandis, and Anguilla rostrata) during the day.  Rhithropanopeus harrisii, Alpheus 
heterochaelis, and Palaemonetes sp. were also common prey.  During the night, gray snapper ate 
crustaceans (Rhithropanopeus harrisii and Alpheus heterchaelis) and some fishes.  Crevelle jack 
ate penaeid shrimp, but the authors regard these data as inconclusive (only six fish contained 
food and all were captured in traps).  Only one leatherjacket was collected with food.  This 
specimen contained larval fish (5 mm) and three young Palaemonetes sp.  These results are 
similar to other studies, which found Alpheus heterochaelis, Penaeus duorarum, and larval fishes 
as common prey.  During the dry season (January to May), silver jenny primarily ate 
harpacticoid copepods and amphipods.  During the wet season (June to December), copepods 
were replaced by chironomid larvae.  In contrast to most previous work on the biology of spotfin 
mojarra and silver jenny, the diet and habitat of the two species were identical.  Small 
Eucinostomus sp. (probably spotfin mojarra) ate planktonic organisms (larval copepods, nauplii, 
and zoeae) at the smallest sizes (9-13 mm) and ate more small amphipods and chironomid larvae 
at slightly larger sizes (16-19 mm).  Larger fish (19-63 mm), ate amphipods and harpacticoid 
copepods during the dry season and chironomid larvae and amphipods during the wet season.  
There was no difference in diet among size groups of striped mojarra, which primarily ate 
mysids and amphipods.  Larval red drum (6-8 mm) ate copepods (Acartia sp.).  At 10 mm, red 
drum began eating more crab zoeae and other larval fish.  Fish 34-42 mm ate mysids, 
amphipods, and Palaemonetes intermedius.  Adults (308-403 mm) ate Rhithropanopeus harrisii 
and some chironomids and mangrove bark.  Spotted seatrout ate Anchoa mitchilli, Eucinostomus 
gula, and caridean shrimp.  Juveniles (68-112 mm) from a near by bay contained mysids, 
amphipods, chironomid larvae, carideans, and small fishes.  Larval silver perch (9-17 mm) ate 
copepods and larval fish.  Larger fish (127-181 mm) ate Anchoa mitchilli and mysids.  Pinfish 
ate animal prey only (Brachiodontes exustus, mysids, amphipods, and Congeria leucophaeata); 
however, fish from a nearby bay also contained some algae and vascular plants, crustaceans, and 
mollusks.  During the dry season, sheepshead mainly ate Brachidontes exustus and hydrozoans.  
During the wet season, sheepshead ate Congeria leucophaeata, Brachidontes exustus, and 
Rhithropanopeus harrisii.  Crested gobies had a very diverse diet that consisted mainly of 
amphipods and plant detritus (leaf parenchyma, root material, bark).  Crested gobies over 60 mm 
ate more small crabs and caridean shrimp than smaller individuals.  Small code goby (7-15 mm) 
ate harpacticoid copepods, juvenile mysids, cumaceans, and pennate diatoms.  Larger code goby 
(15-35 mm) primarily ate amphipods (42%).  The only seasonal pattern in code goby was the 
occurrence of cladocerans and chironomid larvae between August and December and the 
occurrence of cumaceans during December to August.  The diet of clown gobies was similar to 
that of code gobies: amphipods, harpacticoid copepods, chironomid larvae, and cumaceans.  
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Frillfin gobies were only collected during the dry season and consumed Palaemonetes 
intermedius, chironomids, and amphipods.  Great barracuda were not considered important to the 
trophic structure of the North River system, but the six collected primarily ate fish 
(Eucinostomus gula, Menidia berryllina, and Archosargus probatocephalus).  Striped mullet 
were studied in a similar Florida system and consumed benthic diatoms, filamentous algae, 
vascular plant detritus, and inorganic sediment particles.  Small inland silversides (12-16 mm) 
fed during the day on planktonic copepod stages, some crustacean larvae, and eggs.  The diet of 
larger fish (31-65 mm) differed between day and night.  In the dry season, inland silversides ate 
terrestrial insects and harpacticoid copepods during the day, and ate amphipods and mysids at 
night.  During the wet season, fish ate chrionomid larvae and terrestrial insects during the day, 
and ate mysids, amphihpods, and chironomid larvae at night.  Only two specimens each of 
hogchoker and lined sole were collected with food in their stomachs.  Both species ate 
amphipods, mysids, chironomid larvae, Nereis pelagica, and foraminifera.  The skilletfish ate 
amphipods, isopods, and chironomid larvae.  Small gulf toadfish (18-60 mm) ate amphipods, 
chironomid larvae, mysids, isopods, and fishes.  Larger toadfish (60-135 mm) ate Palaemonetes 
sp., Rhithropanopeus harrisii, Alpheus heterochaelis, mussels, fish remains, and mangrove bark. 
 
*70. Overstreet, R. M. and R. W. Heard.  1978.  Food of the red drum, Sciaenops ocellatus, 
from Mississippi Sound.  Gulf Research Reports 6:131-135. 
 The authors described the diet of red drum, Sciaenops ocellatus, which occur from 
Massachusetts to northern Mexico including south Florida.  Red drum (190-780 mm SL; n= 107) 
were sampled from areas near barrier islands and in open water adjacent to marsh grass in 
Mississippi and Sapelo Island, Georgia, by hook and line and gill net.  Data were reported as 
percent occurrence.  Red drum ate more fish and larger crustaceans at larger sizes.  Polychaetes 
and echinoderms also were important prey.  Red drum from this study ate more species of 
decapods than previously reported.  Similar results were found in the fish collected from Sapelo 
Island and Mississippi Sound, but Sapelo Island fish preyed more on echinoderms and were 
generally larger (430-1020 mm). 
 
*71. Overstreet, R. M. and R. W. Heard.  1982.  Food contents of six commercial fishes 
from Mississippi Sound.  Gulf Research Reports 7:137-149. 
 The objective of this study was to describe the diet of six fish (five from the southeast U. 
S.) in Mississippi Sound.  Spotted seatrout, Cynoscion nebulosus, silver seatrout, C. nothus, 
black drum, Pogonias cromis, sheepshead, Archosargus probatocephalus, and southern flounder, 
Paralichthys lethostigma, occur in the southeast U.S.  Spotted seatrout (73-532 mm SL; n=340 
with food of 373 collected), silver seatrout (197-324 mm SL; n=12 with food of 25 collected), 
black drum (n=15), sheepshead (145-449 mm SL; n=125 with food of 142 collected), and 
southern flounder (125-410 mm SL; n=97 with food of 212 collected) were sampled from the 
Mississippi Sound by trammel nets, trawl, and hook and line.  Data were reported as percent 
occurrence.  The diet varied by species of fish, length of fish, season, specific location, and 
abundance of prey.  Silver seatrout and spotted seatrout had similar diets, consisting mostly of 
penaeid shrimps, Anchoa mitchilli, and Brevoortia patronus. Due to the low numbers of black 
drum collected, it is difficult to say what prey items dominated the diet of black drum; however, 
crustaceans were the most common prey taxa among the 15 fish caught.  Sheepshead had the 
most diverse diet (113 species) consisting primarily of molluscs and plants in smaller fish (145-
350 mm SL) and crustaceans, polychaetes, molluscs, and fishes in larger fish (353-449 mm SL).  
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The proximity to barrier islands influenced the diet of sheepshead as a greater diversity of prey 
were consumed by fish collected near barrier islands than in estuaries.  Southern flounder 
primarily ate fishes (Anchoa mitchilli) and penaeid shrimps, with only minor shift in frequency 
of ingestion throughout the year.  This study was included because of the limited data for some 
species from studies conducted in the southeast United States. 
 
*72. Pike, L.A. and D. G. Lindquist.  1994.  Feeding ecology of spottail pinfish (Diplodus 
holbrooki) from an artificial and natural reef in Onslow Bay, North Carolina.  Bulletin of 
Marine Science 55:363-374. 
 The objective of this study was to describe the diet of spottail pinfish, Diplodus 
holbrooki, between natural and artificial reefs and to determine if diet changes with size or 
season.  Spottail pinfish are found from Chesapeake Bay to northern Florida, and from the 
Florida Keys to the northwest Gulf of Mexico.  Spottail pinfish (60-160 mm SL; n=96) were 
sampled from the natural and artificial reefs in Onslow Bay, North Carolina by SCUBA.  
Spottail pinfish ate planktonic invertebrates in spring and ate algae and attached invertebrates in 
summer and fall.  Individuals 60-110 mm ate more benthic prey than larger fish (111-160 mm 
SL).  The differences between natural and artificial reefs were minimal. 
 
*73. Pitts, P. A.  1991.  Comparative use of food and space by three Bahamian 
butterflyfishes.  Bulletin of Marine Science 48:749-756. 
 The objectives of this study were to compare the use of space and diet (at a local scale) 
by three species of Chaetodontidae.  Foureye butterflyfish, Chaetodon capistratus, banded 
butterflyfish, C. striatus, and spotfin butterflyfish, C. ocellatus, all occur along most of the east 
coast of the U. S. and northern Gulf of Mexico to Brazil.  Foureye butterflyfish (mean SL=92 
mm; n=33), banded butterflyfish (mean SL=121.7 mm; n=31), and spotfin butterflyfish (mean 
SL=136.3 mm; n=31) were sampled from reef habitat near Grand Bahama Island by pole 
spearing.  Data were reported as percent frequency of occurrence, percent dry weight, and rank 
index.  Foureye butterflyfish were predominantly found on the reef crest and least on the patch 
reef.  Banded butterflyfish were found in highest abundance on the reef crest, but the patch reef 
was frequently used.  Spotfin butterflyfish were found in the annularis zone of the reef face.  
Thus, foureye and banded butterflyfish used similar habitats, which differed from the habitat of 
spotfin butterflyfish.  There was considerable overlap in diet among the three species, but banded 
and spotfin butterflyfish fed selectively on coral polyps and sabellid and terebellid polychaetes, 
while foureye butterflyfish fed on coral polyps and gorgonian polyps almost exclusively.  
Therefore, evidence suggests resource partitioning among these three species of butterfly fish.  
This study was included due to the lack of diet studies from the southeast United States. 
 
74. Poole, J. C.  1964.  Feeding habits of the summer flounder in Great South Bay.  New 
York Fish and Game Journal 11:28-34. 
 The objective of this study was to examine the hypothesis that a change in the feeding 
behavior if summer flounder, Paralichthys dentatus, causes the reduced late summer catch by 
commercial and sport fishermen by comparing feeding habits with catch statistics of the sport 
fishery.  Summer flounder occur throughout the east coast of the U. S. from Maine to northern 
Florida.  Summer flounder (20-70 cm; 1-3 years old; n=1210) were sampled from waters in 
Great South Bay, New York, by fishery independent trawling.  Data were reported as number, 
weight, percent number, and percent weight.  Summer flounder were carnivorous, feeding 
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primarily on sand shrimp (Cragon septemspinosa) and winter flounder (Pseudopleuronectes 
americanus).  Feeding did not fluctuate throughout the season, but catch rates and catch per unit 
effort did.  Thus, feeding behavior is not likely a controlling factor in flounder catch rates.  This 
study was included to complement data on the diet of summer flounder from the southeast 
United States. 
 
*75. Powell, A. B. and F. J. Schwartz.  1979.  Food of Paralichthys dentatus and P. 
lethostigma (Pisces: Bothidae) in North Carolina estuaries.  Estuaries 2:276-279. 
 The objectives of this study were to compare the diets of two flounder species and to 
examine ontogenetic and seasonal trends in the prey.  Summer flounder, Paralichthys dentatus, 
and southern flounder, P. lethostigma, both occur along the southeast U. S. coast, but are absent 
from south Florida.  Summer flounder extend farther north (Maine to north Florida) and 
Southern flounder extend farther south (to Texas).  Summer flounder (100-200 mm TL; n=353 
with food of 564 collected) and southern flounder (100-200 mm TL; n=234 with food of 440 
collected) were sampled from the Pamlico Sound estuary by otter trawl.  Data were reported as 
percent occurrence and volume.  Southern flounder stomachs primarily contained fish (followed 
by mysids).  Summer flounder stomachs contained mysids (followed by fish); although, southern 
flounder occur in areas with higher concentrations of Neomysis americana than summer 
flounder.   Juveniles of both species ate less in winter and food consumption increased with 
increasing temperature. 
 
*76. Richards, S. W., J. M. Mann, and J. A. Walker.  1979.  Comparison of spawning 
seasons, age, growth rates, and food of two sympatric species of searobins, Prionotus 
carolinus and Prionotus evolans, from Long Island Sound.  Estuaries 2:255-268. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe the seasonal abundance, spawning, age, 
growth, and food of two species of searobin.  Northern searobin, Prionotus carolinus, and striped 
searobin, P. evolans, both occur along the U. S. east coast from Nova Scotia to Florida, though 
striped searobin are rare north of Cape Cod, Massachusetts.  Northern searobin (3-40 cm; n=960) 
and striped searobin (3-40 cm; n=791) were sampled from Long Island Sound by trawls, seines, 
and gill nets.  Data were reported as number and percent number.  The abundance of both species 
increased from May to June.  The spawning season was June, July, and early August.  By the end 
of the first growing season, striped searobin were slightly longer and obviously heavier than the 
northern searobin.  Both species principally ate crustaceans (amphipods, Crangon 
septemspinosus, Neomysis americana).  The two species may be able to cohabitate in a similar 
niche by partitioning food based on size.  Striped searobin grew faster and consumed larger prey 
(primarily Crangon septemspinosus and other crabs) while northern searobin were smaller and 
consumed smaller sized prey (primarily amphipods).  This study was included because no diet 
studies of northern searobin have been conducted in the southeast United States. 
 
*77. Roelofs, E. W.  1954.  Food studies of young sciaenid fishes, Micropogon undulatus and 
Leiostomus xanthurus from North Carolina.  Copeia 1954:151-153. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe the diet of young spot, Leiostomus 
xanthurus, and croaker, Micropogonias undulatus, and examine direct predation of these two 
species on commercially important shrimp species.  Croaker and spot occur along the entire east 
coast of the U. S. from Massachusetts south through the northern Gulf of Mexico.  Spot (63.5-
153 mm; n=73) and croaker (63.5-153 mm; n=159) were sampled from North Carolina estuaries.  
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Data were reported as percent of fish in which prey items were found.  Factors other than 
availability resulted in differences in the diet of the two species.  Croaker ate more infaunal prey 
organisms (annelids); spot ate more epifaunal organisms (copepods).  The gill arches of the spot 
were much more efficient straining mechanisms, which may explain the difference in diet.  
Locality, season, and fish size did not make a difference.  No commercial shrimp species were 
found in the stomachs of the fish examined. 
 
78. Rooker, J. R.  1995.  Feeding ecology of the schoolmaster snapper, Lutjanus apodus 
(Walbaum), from southwestern Puerto Rico.  Bulletin of Marine Science 56:881-894. 
 The author described the diet, ontogenetic patterns in feeding, and importance of diel 
feeding periodicity, habitat, and season of the schoolmaster snapper, Lutjanus apodus.  
Schoolmaster snapper occur along the east coast of the United States and the northern Gulf of 
Mexico to Brazil.  Schoolmaster (39-345 mm FL; n=449) were sampled from mangroves 
(shoreline and mangrove key) and coral reefs (inshore shallow, inshore moderate, and offshore 
moderate to shelf edge) using spears.  Data were reported as percent composition by weight, 
percent composition by number, percent frequency, and index of relative importance.  Smaller 
fish (< 70 mm) were more common in mangroves; larger fish (> 70 mm) were more common in 
reefs.  The shift from mangrove to reef occurred gradually in the 100-190 mm size range.  The 
majority of the diet was made up of amphipods, crabs, fishes, shrimp, and stomatopods with 
some shift with size.  Gape height and width increased with increased fish size, maybe playing a 
role in the ontogenetic shift in prey.  There were some differences in prey consumption among 
the five different habitats sampled.  Piscivory was highest in the mangrove key and coral reef 
habitats.  Consumption of shrimp was higher in shallow reefs than elsewhere.  Seasonal 
differences in diet were also found in the larger size classes.  During late summer, fall, and 
winter, fish were the dominant prey taxa.  During spring and summer, crab and stomatopod 
increased.  The author observed an ontogenetic shift in feeding time with small fish feeding 
around midday and larger fish feeding continuously, with peak activity during crepuscular and 
night periods. 
 
*79. Rose, C. D. and Hassler, W. W.  1974.  Food habits and sex ratios of dolphin, 
Coryphaena hippurus, captured in the western Atlantic Ocean off Hatteras, North Carolina.  
Transactions of the American Fisheries Society 103:94-100. 
 The authors described the food habits and sex ratios of dolphin, Coryphaena hippurus, 
and examined interrelationships among size, trophic requirements, schooling behavior, and sex 
ratios.  Dolphin occur from Nova Scotia to southeast Brazil and are worldwide in tropical waters.  
Dolphin (450-1275 mm; n=396) were sampled from the open shelf water and tide line off the 
coast of Hatteras, North Carolina, by the recreational hook and line fishery.  Data were reported 
as frequency of occurrence, abundance, weight, and percent weight.  Prey size and predator size 
were positively correlated.  Most fish (61%) > 800 mm were males.  Most small fish (450-600 
mm) were females and were found along tide lines.  Currently, no data to address the hypothesis 
that dolphin are nonselective feeders is available.  The authors observed cannibalism of adults on 
young-of-year.  The tide-line was important to young and small female fish both nutritionally, by 
feeding on the fauna associated with sargassum, and for protection provided by the sargassum.  
During 1963 few tide lines were encountered and the occurrence of females with empty guts 
increased.  Male fish, which grow faster, likely have a more voracious appetite than females and 
leave the tide-line in search of larger prey.  Hence, the abundance of young and female fish in the 
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tide line (with sargassum) and abundance of males in the large fish populations in the open 
ocean. 
 
80. Ross, J. L.  1982.  Feeding habits of the gray tilefish, Caulolatilus microps (Goode and 
Bean, 1887) from North Carolina and South Carolina waters.  Bulletin of Marine Science 
32:448-454. 
 The objectives of this study were to discuss the diet of gray tilefish, Caulolatilus microps, 
and describe the relationship with the shelf edge demersal fish community.  Gray tilefish occur 
from North Carolina to south Florida and the Gulf of Mexico.  Gray tilefish (400-780 mm TL; 
n=92) were sampled from the North and South Carolina shelf, 70-236 m deep water, by fishery 
dependent and independent hook and line fishing.  Data were reported as percent frequency and 
percent volume.  Gray tilefish selected for larger prey as the fish grew.  Gray tilefish fed on 
slow-moving benthic items, but also consumed more motile items such as juvenile Centropristis 
spp., Leptochela bermudensis, and portunid crabs.  Although a reef-associated species, gray 
tilefish were collected over diverse bottom types.  However, gray tilefish were restricted to a 
narrow belt of warm Florida current water off the southeastern United States. 
 
*81. Ross, J. L., J. S. Pavela, and M. E. Chittenden, Jr.  1989.  Food habits of the rock sea 
bass, Centropristis philadelphica, in the western Gulf of Mexico.  Northeast Gulf Science 
10:139-152. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe the diet of rock sea bass, Centropristis 
philadelphica, and to examine ontogenetic, diurnal, seasonal, and bathymetric variations in their 
diet.  Rock sea bass occur along the east coast of the U. S. from North Carolina to Florida and in 
the northern Gulf of Mexico.  Rock sea bass (< 75-224 mm SL; age 0-IV; n=1200) were sampled 
from inshore and offshore pelagic environments over mud and sand in the Gulf of Texas by 
shrimp trawlers.  Data were reported as percent frequency, percent number, and percent volume.  
Small fish (< 75 mm) ate mysids, natantian decapods, and shrimp.  Medium sized fish (75-149 
mm) ate more brachyurans and fewer mysids, but otherwise their diets were similar.  Large fish 
(150-224 mm) mostly ate crabs.  Fish also were important to the diet, and consumption shifted 
from larval to larger fish with size.  Shrimp were important at all sizes.  Rock sea bass ate during 
the day and night; although, at night they seemed to shift to larger but fewer prey.  The 
importance of individual taxa was different between inshore and offshore fish.  Shrimp and 
mysids were eaten inshore; sicyonids were more important offshore.  This study was included 
due to the low sample size for this species in other studies from the southeast United States. 
 
*82. Ross, S. T.  1977.  Patterns of resource partitioning in sea robins (Pisces: Triglidae).  
Copeia 1977:561-571. 
 The objective of this paper was to examine resource partitioning of eight species of 
Triglidae by location, time, prey size, and prey type.  Bighead searobin, Prionotus tribulus 
(adults; n=13); leopard searobin, P. scitulus (adult; n=35); bandtail searobin, P. ophryas (n=33); 
bluespotted searobin, P. roseus (n=238); spiny searobin, P. alatus (n=78); barred searobin, P. 
martis (n=27); blackwing searobin, P. salmonicolor (n=84); and horned searobin, Bellator 
militaris (n=183), were sampled from demersal shelf habitat of the west Florida shelf by trawl.  
Data were reported as percent occurrence, number, and percent volume.  The basic mouth shape 
of each species was similar; thus, it was believed that the difference in food use was related to 
location of the sea robins, type or size of prey, or diel period of feeding.  In summary, triglids 
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segregated by location: offshore or inshore.  In areas where they overlapped, the triglids 
partitioned food based on prey size.  The scitulus group (P. scitulus, B. militaris, P. martis, and 
P. roseus) typically ate prey individuals under 10 mm.  The tribulus groups (P. tribulus, P. 
alatus, P. ophryas, and P. salmonicolor) ate prey individuals larger than 10 mm.  Both groups 
relied heavily on small crustaceans, polychaetes, and lancelets.  Time of day was not a factor.  
This is a common pattern.  This study was included because each of these species occurs in the 
southeast United States, but food habits have not been studied there. 
 
*83. Ross, S. T.  1978.  Trophic ontogeny of the leopard searobin, Prionotus scitulus (Pisces: 
Triglidae).  Fishery Bulletin 76:225-234. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe the ontogenetic changes in prey use for 
leopard searobin, Prionotus scitulus, in relation to morphology and development of jaw size, 
intestinal length, growth, reproduction, and distribution.  Leopard searobin occur from Virginia 
to south Florida and in the north and east Gulf of Mexico.  Leopard searobin (21-140 mm; 
n=469) were sampled from the Tampa Bay estuary and the mouth of the estuary (5-7 m depth) 
by trawl.  Data were reported as number, percent number, volume, and percent volume.  
Juveniles (< 90 mm) ate planktonic and epifaunal prey (crustacean larvae, cumaceans, copepods, 
mysids, and gammarid amphipods).  Adults (> 90 mm) ate infaunal prey (lancelets and 
polychaetes).  Consumption increased with fish growth, initially through a rapid rise in the 
number of small prey consumed then switching, at 90 mm, to fewer, larger prey.  This shift was 
not biased by seasonal availability and was preceded by rapid growth of the jaw and intestine.  In 
addition, the shift was to larger prey types, and only rarely did fish select for larger individuals of 
a single prey taxon.  This study was included due to the lack of diet data from the southeast 
United States. 
 
*84. Ross, S. T.  1983.  Memoirs of the Hourglass cruises.  Searobins (Pisces: Triglidae).  
Marine Research Laboratory,  Florida Department of Natural Resources, St. Petersburg, 
Florida.  Volume 6:1-76. 
 The author described the abundance, food habits, maturation, spawning, and growth of 
eight species of Triglidae.  Each species occurs along the southeast U. S.  Leopard searobin, 
Prionotus scitulus (75-175 mm; n=75); bighead searobin, P. tribulus (> 100 mm; n=13); barred 
searobin, P. martis  (45-165 mm; n=28); bandtail searobin, P. ophryas (65-185 mm; n=27); 
bluespotted searobin, P. roseus (60-190 mm; n=141); blackwing searobin, P. salmonicolor (155-
195 mm; n=22); spiny searobin, P. alatus (45-155 mm; n=20); and horned searobin, Bellator 
militaris (25-105mm; n=54), were sampled from the west Florida shelf from Tampa to Fort 
Myers.  All fish primarily consumed crustaceans (brachyurans, gammerid amphipods, natantians, 
mysids), but showed ontogenetic changes in diet.  Feeding time varied from mornings to diurnal.  
This study was included due to the lack of diet data for triglids in the southeast United States. 
 
*85. Ross, S. W.  1989.  Diet of the banded drum in North Carolina.  Transactions of the 
American Fisheries Society 118:680-686. 
 The author described the diet of banded drum, Larimus fasciatus.  Banded drum occur 
from Massachusetts to Texas except for southern Florida.  Banded drum (19-182 mm SL; 
n=1024) were sampled from the North Carolina coast by trawl.  Banded drum mostly ate 
crustaceans (mysids, calanoid copepods, sergestids).  Larger fish (> 140 mm SL) ate larger prey, 
such as Acetes americanus.  Smaller fish (< 140 mm SL) primarily consumed Neomysis 
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americana.  Banded drum ate more during summer and fall, and less during winter and spring.  
Banded drum fed in the water column on plankton at low light levels.   
 
*86. Ross, S. W. and M. L. Moser.  1995.  Life history of juvenile gag, Mycteroperca 
microlepis, in North Carolina estuaries.  Bulletin of Marine Science 56:222-237. 
 The objective of this study was to describe the life history of juvenile gag, Mycteroperca 
microlepis, including diet.  Gag grouper occur along the east coast of the U. S. south of 
Massachusetts and in the Gulf of Mexico to Brazil, but are absent from the West Indies.  Juvenile 
gag (n=246) were sampled from North Carolina estuaries and shelf habitats by seining, trawling, 
and dive surveys.  Data were reported as percent volume.  Gag use a wide range of habitat during 
the course of their lives.  The authors observed higher food diversity in spring and early summer, 
least in late summer.  In estuaries, the diet was mainly caridean and penaeid shrimp.  Larger 
juvenile gag (> 67 mm) ate carideans, fish, and penaeids.  The smallest (< 67 mm SL) gag ate 
copepods, carideans, and amphipods. 
 
*87. Saloman, C. H. and S. P. Naughton.  1983a.  Food of king mackerel, Scomberomorus 
cavalla, from the southeastern United States including the Gulf of Mexico.  NOAA 
Technical Memorandum NMFS-SEFC-126. 22 p. 
 The authors compared the food of king mackerel, Scomberomorus cavalla, among areas, 
seasons, and sizes.  King mackerel (0-1599 mm FL; n=6977) were sampled from the shelf off the 
coast of North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Louisiana, and Texas by recreational 
fishermen and fishery independent gill netting and seining.  Data were reported as percent 
frequency of occurrence and percent volume.  Fish, particularly schooling species, were the most 
important prey type.  The important families differed by location.  Clupeids were the only family 
found in all seven sampling location (North Carolina, South Carolina, north Florida, south 
Florida, west Florida, east Florida, Louisiana, Texas).  Fish from the Gulf of Mexico showed 
seasonal variation in important prey fish family.  Small fish (0-999 mm FL) ate more squid and 
shrimp.  Squid, shrimp, and engraulids declined in importance as predator size increased. 
 
*88. Saloman, C. H. and S. P. Naughton.  1983b.  Food of Spanish mackerel, 
Scomberomorus maculatus, from the Gulf of Mexico and southeastern seaboard of the 
United States.  NOAA Technical Memorandum NMFS-SEFC-128. 22p.   
 The objectives of this paper were to compare the diets of Spanish mackerel, 
Scomberomorus maculatus, among five locations along the southeast United States (2 Atlantic, 3 
Gulf of Mexico) and to examine variation in area of capture, size of predator, year, season, and 
type of gear.  Spanish mackerel (50-749 mm FL; n=2517 with food of 6933 collected) were 
sampled from the shelf off the coasts of North Carolina, South Carolina, Florida, Louisiana, and 
Texas by the recreational hook and line, gill net, and beach seine fisheries.  Data were reported 
as percent frequency of occurrence and percent volume.  Fish (particularly schooling species) 
were the most important prey type, but differed by area.  Anchoa spp., Sardinella aurita, and 
Chloroscombrus chrysurus were consumed in all areas.  Anchoa spp. were more important when 
predators were small (< 500 mm FL).  Crustaceans and mollusks were important in larger 
mackerel (> 500 mm FL).  Dominant prey differed by year.  Gear differences due to 
regurgitation and starvation were more common in nets than with hook and line.  Hook and line 
was more likely to catch fish actively feeding (less time for digestion).  The large number of 
empty stomachs implies quick digestion or regurgitation. 
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*89. Schmidt, T. W.  1989.  Food habits, length-weight relationship and condition factor of 
young great barracuda, Sphyraena barracuda (Walbaum), from Florida Bay, Everglades 
National Park, Florida.  Bulletin of Marine Science 44:163-170. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe quantitatively the feeding habits and length-
weight relationship and condition factors of great barracuda, Sphyraena barracuda.  Great 
barracuda occur from Massachusetts to southeast Brazil and are nearly worldwide in warm 
waters.  Barracuda (juvenile 36-350 mm TL; n=50; adult: 350-441 mm TL; n=6 with food of 13 
collected) were sampled from a Florida Bay, Everglades National Park seagrass bed by otter 
trawl and haul seine.  Data were reported as percent number, percent volume, percent frequency, 
and index of relative importance.  While most adults captured had empty stomachs, great 
barracuda ate fish almost exclusively, particularly Cyprinodontidae.  The mean coefficient of 
condition value was 0.497 with a range of 0.245-1.945, SD = 0.18.  There was a clear difference 
in size of prey between juveniles and adults (adults > 350 mm ate larger prey), but no significant 
differences among size classes of juvenile.  This study was included because of the lack of diet 
studies on great barracuda in the southeast United States. 
 
*90. Sedberry, G. R. 1985.  Food and feeding of the tomtate, Haemulon aurolineatum 
(Pisces, Haemulidae) in the South Atlantic Bight.  Fishery Bulletin 83:461-466. 
 The objectives of this study were to determine foraging habitat of tomtate, Haemulon 
aurolineatum, and to relate feeding behavior to existing knowledge of the ecology of hard 
bottom areas in the southeast United States.  Tomtate occur along the east coast of the United 
States and in the northern Gulf of Mexico to Brazil.  Tomtate (1-200 mm SL; n=95 with food of 
154) were sampled from hard bottom on the inner-, mid-, and outer-shelf off the coasts of South 
Carolina and Georgia by trawl, trapping, and hook and line.  Data were reported as percent 
frequency, percent number, percent volume, and Ivlev’s index of electivity.  Tomtate were 
nocturnal predators in sand and pelagic habitats.  Tomtate were generalist invertivores, which 
mainly ate decapods, amphipods, polychaetes, and copepods.  Thus, tomtate is a reef-related, not 
reef-dependent, species.   
 
*91. Sedberry, G. R.  1987.  Feeding habits of sheepshead, Archosargus probatocephalus, in 
offshore reef habitats of the southeastern continental shelf.  Northeast Gulf Science 9:29-37. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe the diet of sheepshead, Archosargus 
probatocephalus, and to relate diet to the ecology of the live bottom reef.  Sheepshead occur 
along the east coast of the U. S. and from the northern Gulf of Mexico to Brazil but are absent 
from the West Indies and Bahamas.  Sheepshead (n=31 with food of 42 collected) were sampled 
from live bottom reef on the inner- (16-22 m) and mid-shelf (23-37 m) off the coasts of South 
Carolina, Georgia, and Florida by trawl and spearing.  Data were reported as percent frequency, 
percent number, and percent volume.  Sheepshead mostly ate sessile or tubicolous forms of prey 
firmly attached to the substrate.  Larger fish (> 350 mm SL) ate larger attached pelecypods.  
Amphipods and barnacles were eaten by both size groups.  Smaller fish (< 350 mm SL) ate more 
bryozoans and gastropods than larger fish.  Sheepshead in areas lacking benthic algae (South 
Carolina, Georgia, and Florida) are omnivorous; eating more plants inshore and more sessile 
invertebrates offshore.  Sheepshead may contribute to the high diversity on the reef due to heavy 
feeding on live bottom sessile invertebrates and reducing the abundance of competitively 
superior species. 
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*92. Sedberry, G. R.  1988.  Food and feeding of black sea bass, Centropristis striata, in live 
bottom habitats in the South Atlantic Bight.  Journal of the Elisha Mitchell Scientific 
Society 104:35-50. 
 The author described the feeding habits of black sea bass, Centropristis striata, to 
determine the importance of reef habitat as a source of food.  Black sea bass occur from Maine to 
northeast Florida and in the eastern Gulf of Mexico and reaches the extreme southern parts of 
Florida in cold winters.  Black sea bass (50- > 250 mm SL; n=313) were sampled from live 
bottom reef on the inner-, mid-, and outer-shelf of South Carolina, Georgia, and Florida by 
trawling, trapping, hook and line, and vertical longline.  Data were reported as percent 
frequency, percent number, percent volume, and Ivlev’s index of electivity.  Black sea bass 
selected for motile epifaunal amphipods.  There was a high degree of diet overlap with southern 
porgy, Stenotomus aculeatus, and a lesser degree of overlap with pinfish, Lagodon rhomboides, 
and sheepshead, Archosargus probatocephalus.  Black sea bass were dependent on the reef for 
food.  Prey size and use of fish in diet increased with increased predator size.  Black sea bass 
were most abundant on the inner-shelf. 
 
*93. Sedberry, G. R.  1990.  Feeding habits of whitebone porgy, Calamus leucosteus 
(teleostei: Sparidae), associated with hard bottom reefs off the southeastern United States.  
Fishery Bulletin 87:935-944. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe the food habits of whitebone porgy, 
Calamus leucosteus, to determine the importance of hard bottom reef habitat, and measure the 
diet overlap between porgy and other abundant sparids.  Whitebone porgy occur from North 
Carolina to southern Florida and the entire Gulf of Mexico.  Whitebone porgy (99-315 mm SL; 
n=219) were sampled from hard bottom across the shelf in South Carolina and Georgia by trawl, 
trapping, and hook and line.  Data were reported as percent frequency, percent number, percent 
volume, and Ivlev’s index of electivity.  Unlike other sparids, whitebone porgy go through slight 
changes in feeding with increased size.  Anthozoans and barnacles were dominant in the diet of 
fish < 151 mm SL.  Fish were important prey in fish < 250 mm SL, while echinoderms were 
important prey of fish > 250 mm SL.  Whitebone porgy diet was similar to red porgy, Pagrus 
pargrus, and sheepshead, Archosargus probatocephalus, but different from pinfish, Lagodon 
rhomboides, and southern porgy, Stenotomus aculeatus.  The preferred prey of whitebone porgy 
was motile, sand-dwelling animals.  No dependency on reef/hard bottom habitats was observed. 
 
*94. Sedberry, G. R. and N. Cuellar.  1993.  Planktonic and benthic feeding by the reef-
associated vermilion snapper, Rhomboplites aurorubens (Teleostei, Lutjanidae).  Fishery 
Bulletin 91:699-709. 
 The objectives of this study were to evaluate the dependence of vermilion snapper, 
Rhomboplites aurorubens, on hard-bottom benthos, sand-bottom infauna, demersal zooplankton, 
holozooplankton, and nekton as food, and to describe differences in feeding habits with size.  
Vermilion snapper occur along the southeast U. S. coast and the northern Gulf of Mexico to 
southeast Brazil.  Vermilion snapper (1-170 mm SL; n=255) were sampled from hard bottom on 
the inner-shelf (16-22 m depth), mid-shelf (23-37 m depth), and outer-shelf (46-69 m depth) of 
South Carolina and Georgia by trawl, traps, and hook and line.  Data were reported as percent 
frequency, percent number, percent volume, and Ivlev’s index of electivity.  Vermilion snapper 
were more common on the mid and outer-shelf than the inner-shelf.  Food was found in 
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stomachs of fish collected during day and night; however, most full stomachs were collected at 
night.  Vermilion snapper ate planktonic and nektonic organisms; more small crustaceans at 
small sizes and more fish, squid, and cumaceans in addition to crustaceans at larger sizes.  
Snapper selected for crustaceans in the water column in higher proportions than occur in the 
water column.  Snapper may be important in transferring energy from benthic sand habitat and 
the water column to the reef in the form of feces.  Vermilion snapper were associated with reefs, 
but this association was not a trophic dependence. 
 
*95. Sikora, M. H., R. W. Heard, and M. D. Dahlberg.  1972. The occurrence and food 
habits of two species of hake, Urophycis regius and U. floridanus in Georgia estuaries.  
Transactions of the American Fisheries Society 101:513-525. 
 The objectives of this study were to gain life history and ecology/bioenergentics 
information for spotted hake, Urophycis regia, and southern hake, U. floridanus (renamed U. 
floridana).  Both species occur from North Carolina to southern Florida and throughout most of 
the Gulf of Mexico.  Spotted hake also occur north of Cape Hatteras, North Carolina.  Juvenile 
spotted hake (50-224 mm TL; n=2683) and juvenile southern hake (56-206 mm TL; n=470) were 
sampled from estuaries with varying bottom type (sand, mud, shell) between Sapelo and St. 
Catherines Sounds, Georgia, by trawling.  Data were reported as frequency, percent frequency of 
occurrence, and dry weight.  Juvenile hake were present in the estuaries during cold months 
(February – April).  Rough growth rate estimates for spotted hake were 17 mm per month and for 
southern hake were 25 mm per month.  Crustaceans (amphipods, cumaceans, mysidaceans, and 
macrurans) and fish were the most important prey items by number and percent frequency, while 
mollusks were the most important by biomass/dry weight. 
 
*96. Smith, J. W.  1995.  Life history of cobia, Rachycentron canadum (Osteichthys: 
Rachycentridae), in North Carolina waters.  Brimleyana 23:1-23. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe the age and size composition, distribution, 
reproduction, and diet of recreationally caught cobia, Rachycentron canadum.  Cobia (39-142 cm 
FL; n=101 with food of 140 collected used for diet study) were sampled from the shelf off the 
coast of Carteret County, North Carolina, by recreational fishermen.  Data were reported as 
percent frequency of occurrence, percent number, percent mass, and index of relative 
importance.  Females were larger than males (maximum female length of 1420 mm FL; 
maximum male length of 1360 mm FL), but Von Bertalanffy growth estimates were higher for 
males (0.37) than females (0.24).  Cobia were sexually mature at 2 years for both sexes (females 
800 mm FL; males 600-650 mm FL).  Adult cobia occur off North Carolina from March 
(offshore over reefs and rocky outcroppings) till late July and early August (in estuaries and 
inlets).  Juvenile cobia also occurred in North Carolina sounds from May to mid-September). 
Callinectes sapidus (blue crab) and fish (blackcheek tonguefish, smooth dogfish, pipefish) were 
the dominant prey overall.  As cobia grow, their diet shifts from penaeid shrimp and teleost fish 
(dominant in cobia < 9 kg) to decapod crabs (dominant in cobia > 9 kg).  North Carolina sounds 
and inlet areas may be feeding grounds for females before and after spawning. 
 
97. Smith, J. W. and J. V. Merriner.  1985.  Food habits and feeding behavior of the 
cownose ray, Rhinoptera bonasus, in lower Chesapeake Bay.  Estuaries 8:305-310. 
 The authors provided observations on cownose ray, Rhinoptera bonasus, feeding 
behavior.  Cownose rays occur from southern New England to north Florida and the entire Gulf 
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of Mexico, then migrate to Trinidad, Venezuela, and Brazil.  Cownose rays (43-99 cm DW; 
n=68) were sampled from demersal grass beds of the lower York River, Virginia, using a 91 m 
gill net, a commercial pound net, haul seines, otter trawls, and rods and reels.  Data were 
reported as percent number, percent volume, percent frequency, and index of relative 
importance.  Cownose rays mostly ate bivalves.  As they got larger (85-99 cm DW), clams 
(primarily the soft shell clam, Mya arenaria) became more important. 
 
*98. Sogard, S. M.  1984.  Utilization of meiofauna as a good source by a grassbed fish, the 
spotted dragonet Callionymus pauciradiatus.  Marine Ecology Progress Series 17:183-191. 
 The objectives of this study were to assess the feeding ecology of the spotted dragonet, 
Callionymus pauciradiatus (renamed Diplogrammus pauciradiatus), by quantifying the diet, 
comparing the diet composition to available food, and determining the rate of gastric evacuation.  
Spotted dragonets are found along the southeast United States and in the Caribbean from the 
Bahamas to Colombia.  Spotted dragonet (5-35 mm SL; n=113) were sampled from the seagrass 
beds of Biscayne Bay, Florida, by push net.  Data were reported as frequency of occurrence and 
percent number.  Spotted dragonet ate meiofauna within the size range of 0.2-1.0 mm, primarily 
harpacticoid copepods.  The diet of this species was similar throughout the year.  Food was 
spread evenly among the foregut, midgut, and hindgut during the day, suggesting that feeding 
occurred throughout the day.  During the night, food was compressed in the hindgut, implying 
that gut evacuation is slowed during the night.  Larger fish ate larger copepods, but did not 
exclude smaller prey.  Harpacticoid copepods were common in the meiofaunal community, third 
in abundance.  Harpacticoids, ostracods, and mites were positively selected for by dragonets.  
Due to the high abundance and fast turnover rates of copepods, dragonets are not likely to be 
limited by food.  This study was included due to the lack of diet data from spotted dragonet in 
the southeast United States. 
 
*99. Steimle, F. W. and L. Ogren.  1982.  Food of fish collected on artificial reefs in the New 
York Bight and off Charleston, South Carolina.  Marine Fisheries Review 44:49-53. 
 The objectives of this study were to determine whether artificial reefs are, or can be, 
important providers of forage for fish and to determine whether fish collected on artificial reefs 
primarily eat attached or encrusting epifauna.  Of the eleven species of fish sampled for this 
study, nine are common off the southeast U. S. coast.  Red hake, Urophycis chuss (n=31); rock 
sea bass, Centropristis philadelphica (n=8); black sea bass, C. striata (n=59); sheepshead, 
Archosargus probatocephalus (n=3); pinfish, Lagodon rhomboides (n=3); scup, Stenotomus 
chrysops (n=3); northern kingfish, Menticirrhus saxatilis (n=23); tautog, Tautoga onitis (n=57); 
and winter flounder, Pseudopleuronectes americanus (n=3), were sampled from artificial reefs 
off the coasts of Charleston, South Carolina, Monmouth Beach, New Jersey, and Atlantic Beach, 
New York, by hook and line and spearing.  Data were reported as percent stomach volume and 
percent intestine volume.  The authors found little evidence of reliance on reef dependent flora 
and fauna as food.  Encrusting and attached epifauna were seldom found in the stomachs of the 
fish studied.  Tautog and sheepshead seemed to use reef fauna the most, feeding primarily on 
tunicates and barnacles (Mytilus).  Most of the food of other fish was probably from adjacent, 
non-reef sediments.   
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*100. Stickney, R. R.  1976.  Food habits of Georgia estuarine fishes. 2. Symphurus plagiusa 
(Pleuronectiformes: Cynoglossidae).  Transactions of the American Fisheries Society 
105:202-207. 
 The objectives of this study were to describe the diet of blackcheek tonguefish, 
Symphurus plagiusa, in relation to location of capture (river or sound), season of the year, and 
standard length groups, and to compare this data to other Georgia fish.  Blackcheek tonguefish 
occur along the east coast of the U. S., south of New York, and in the northern Gulf of Mexico to 
Panama.  Blackcheek tonguefish (60-150 mm SL; n=588) were sampled from Georgia estuarine 
rivers and sounds by otter trawl.  Data were reported as percent fish containing a food item.  
Some of the most common prey organisms (Neomysis americana and Squilla sp.) were 
uncommon in blackcheek tonguefish stomachs and occurred only seasonally.  Postlarval fish (< 
60 mm) ate algae.  Fish 60-90 mm ate amphipods, decapod megalopae, and zoea.  Larger 
crustaceans became important in fish > 100 mm.  The diversity of prey was highest in fish 101-
150 mm.  Blackcheek tonguefish ate directly from the sediment; thus, ingesting sand, for all size 
classes, during all seasons, and in all locations (estuarine rivers and sounds).  Feeding was non-
directed; thus, senses other than vision were used, or food selection is not as precise as in other 
flatfishes.  The physical size of the mouth was more limiting on what blackcheek tonguefish ate 
than selectivity. 
 
*101. Stickney, R. R., G. L. Taylor, and R. W. Heard, III.  1974.  Food habits of Georgia 
estuarine fishes I.  Four species of flounder (Pleuronectiformes: Bothidae).  Fishery 
Bulletin 72:515-525. 
 The authors provide a general description of what four common estuarine flatfish species 
eat with some comparisons among sizes, seasons, and location.  All four species are common in 
the southeast United States.  Fringed flounder, Etropus crossotus (41-100 mm; n=421); bay 
whiff, Citharichthys spilopterus (50-150 mm; n=210); ocellated flounder, Ancyclopsetta 
quadrocellata (25-200 mm; n=217); and windowpane, Scopthalmus aquosus (25-175 mm; 
n=105), were sampled from Wassaw Sound, Ossabaw Sound, St. Catherines Sound, and Sapelo 
Sound, Georgia, by otter trawl.  Data were presented as percent number.  Fringed flounder diet 
differed from the others, mainly feeding on smaller organisms like the copepod 
Pseudodiaptomus coronatus, due to the smaller mouth size of this flounder.  Fringed flounder 
fed during the day and polychaete consumption increased with increasing fish size. Ocellated 
flounder ate the mysid, Neomysis americana.  Prey diversity increased with increasing fish size, 
with Trachypenaeus constrictus important in the 150-175 mm range and a variety of food 
ingested at larger sizes.  Bay whiff were not collected in winter.  Their food seems similar to 
ocellated flounder with N. americana the main prey item and T. constrictus becoming important 
at larger sizes (125 mm).  The highest abundance of windowpane were collected in spring and at 
small sizes.  These fish ate N. americana almost exclusively with very little change in diet with 
size or season.  The authors believe the small size of P. coronatus made it difficult for the larger 
mouthed fishes to retain after ingestions (flushed out of the operculum).   
 
*102. Stickney, R. R., G. L. Taylor, and D. B. White.  1975.  Food habits of five species of 
young southeastern United States estuarine sciaenidae.  Chesapeake Science 16:104-114. 
 The authors described the diets of five common sciaenids in estuaries of the southeast U. 
S., from stations in the more riverine sections of the estuary to stations in the sound.  These 
species are all found in the southeast U. S.  Silver perch, Bairdiella chrysoura (30-149 mm SL; 
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n=183); weakfish, Cynoscion regalis (30-169 mm SL; n=120); spot, Leiostomus xanthurus (50-
149 mm SL; n=122); croaker, Micropogonias undulatus (< 39-200 mm SL; n=194), and star 
drum, Stellifer lanceolatus (40-119 mm SL; n=184), were sampled from estuaries between 
Georgetown, South Carolina, and Jacksonville, Florida, by otter trawl.  All five fish fed mostly 
on mysids (Neomysis americana) and copepods (Pseudodiaptomus coronatus).  Weakfish were 
the only substantial predators of fish.  For all but spot, who ate copepods throughout the size 
ranges studied, prey size increased with predator size.  Food habits changed little from the 
riverine study area to the sound. 
 
*103. Stoner, A. W.  1979.  Species specific predation on amphipod crustacea by pinfish 
(Lagodon rhomboides): mediation by macrophyte standing crop.  Marine Biology 55:201-
207. 
 The author tested the hypothesis that prey selectivity in pinfish, Lagodon rhomboides, is 
mediated by seagrass biomass.  Pinfish (16-80 mm SL; n=400 at each of three sites) were 
sampled from seagrass beds of Apalachee Bay, Florida (with varying degrees of cover).  Data 
were reported as number and percent number.  Species consumed by pinfish varied among study 
sites (presumable the result of macrophyte cover).  The relative frequency of prey items in 
pinfish stomachs differed from the abundance of prey implying that pinfish select for certain 
species.  Where vegetation was sparse, amphipods were eaten in proportion to their abundance.  
Size of prey did not seem to affect selectivity, so there must be a behavioral mechanism in 
selecting certain amphipods.  Thus, physical structure of a habitat is important to the population 
and community dynamics of its inhabitants.  The author also warns against categorizing prey into 
broad taxonomic groups.  This study was included to complement data on the diet of pinfish 
from the southeast United States. 
 
*104. Stoner, A. W.  1980.  Feeding ecology of Lagodon rhomboides (Pisces: Sparidae): 
variation and functional responses.  Fishery Bulletin 78:337-352. 
 The objectives of this study were to explain the ontogenetic, spatial, and temporal 
variations in food habits of pinfish, Lagodon rhomboides, based on predator morphology, food 
abundance, and habitat complexity.  Pinfish (11-160 mm SL; n=2174) were sampled from three 
Apalachee Bay, Florida, seagrass beds (macrophyte covering: 9, 141, > 200 g dry wt./m2) by 
otter trawl.  Data were reported as percent dry weight.  An ontogenetic shift from planktivore (< 
16 mm) to carnivore (16-35 mm) to omnivore (36-80 mm) to herbivore (> 80 mm) was observed.  
For all stages, food availability effected the diversity and selectivity of prey consumed.  Prey 
availability and consumption differed between the less vegetated area, where pinfish took food 
from the water column, and the more vegetated areas, where pinfish mostly took benthic prey.  
There were some discrepancies between this study and previously published data.  These 
discrepancies may be explained by differences in geographic region and the type of seagrass 
cover.  The life history strategy of pinfish may be adapted to seasonal patterns of productivity 
and abundance of prey.  The author defends the hypothesis that morphology dictates diet (type of 
teeth prevent pinfish from eating plants till 35 mm).  This study was included to complement 
data on the diet of pinfish from the southeast United States. 
 
*105. Stoner A. W. and R. J. Livingston.  1984.  Ontogenetic patterns in diet and feeding 
morphology in sympatric sparid fishes from seagrass meadows.  Copeia 1984:174-187. 
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 The objectives of this study were to examine the relationship between ontogenetic and 
feeding patterns (morphology versus flexible) and to support the “ontogenetic trophic unit” 
concept over the functional ecological units used in most modeling efforts.  Pinfish, Lagodon 
rhomboides, and spottail pinfish, Diplodus holbrooki, occur along the southeast U. S. coast and 
northern Gulf of Mexico.  Pinfish (11-121 mm SL; n=2174) and spottail pinfish (11-121 mm SL; 
n=1315) were sampled from a seagrass meadow in Apalachee Bay, Florida, by trawl.  Data were 
reported as percent dry weight.  Both fish were most active during the day and appeared to be 
visual predators.  There was little evidence of dietary overlap.  There are two prevailing 
hypotheses on the importance of morphology on diet: morphological constraints dictate diet 
(Choa and Musick, 1977) and diet is flexible and independent of jaw morphology (Liem, 1980).  
This study provided evidence for the morphological constraint hypothesis with differences in 
teeth shapes, mouth size, and fin anatomy explaining the feeding patterns in the two fish.  
However, the authors also observed a high degree of feeding flexibility within ontogenetic stages 
indicating that jaw morphology may not fully dictate diet.  This study was included to 
complement data on the diet of spottail pinfish from the southeast United States. 
 
*106. Sutter, F. C., R. S. Waller, and T. D. McIlwain.  1986.  Species profiles: Life histories 
and environmental requirements of coastal fish and invertebrates (Gulf of Mexico) – Black 
Drum.  U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service Biological Report 82 (11.51).  U. S. Army Corps of 
Engineers TR EL-82-4.  11 9. 
 The authors described the life history and environmental requirements of black drum, 
Pogonias cromis.  Black drum occur from Nova Scotia to northern Mexico and from southern 
Brazil to Argentina.  Black drum (8-50 cm TL) were sampled from shallow bottom habitat in the 
Gulf of Mexico.  Black drum generally fed off the bottom on crustaceans; although, occasionally 
ventured to the surface for menhaden.  Young fish (8-20 cm TL) ate small fish, copepods, 
polychaetes, and amphipods.  Larger fish (> 20 cm TL) relied more heavily on mollusks and 
larger crustaceans (crabs and shrimp).  This study was included because of the lack of southeast 
United States studies on black drum. 
 
*107. Sutter, F. C. and T. D. McIlwain.  1987a.  Species profiles: life histories and 
environmental requirements of coastal fishes and invertebrates (Gulf of Mexico) – Sand 
seatrout and silver seatrout.  U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service Division of Biological Services, 
Report 82(11.10). U. S. Army Corps of Engineers TR EL-82-4.  16 p. 
 The authors described the life history and environmental requirements of sand seatrout, 
Cynoscion arenarius, and silver seatrout, Cynoscion nothus, of the Gulf of Mexico.  Sand 
seatrout do not occur in the southeast United States and are not discussed further.  Silver seatrout 
occur from Maryland to northeastern Florida and throughout the Gulf of Mexico.  Silver seatrout 
(26-175 mm SL) were sampled from shallow shelf areas of the Gulf of Mexico.  The diet of 
silver seatrout shifts from shrimp and mysids to fish and shrimp at 50-76 mm.  This study was 
included due to the limited amount of data for silver seatrout from the southeast United States. 
 
*108. Sutter, F. C. and T. D. McIlwain.  1987b.  Species profiles: life histories and 
environmental requirements of coastal fishes and invertebrates (Gulf of Mexico) – Pigfish.  
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service Division of Biological Services, Report 82(11.71). U. S. 
Army Corps of Engineers TR EL-82-4.  11 p. 
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 The authors described the life history and environmental requirements of pigfish, 
Orthopristis chrysoptera.  Pigfish occur along most of the east coast of the U. S. and parts of 
Mexico.  Pigfish (16-80 mm SL) were sampled from the west Florida shelf.  Pigfish diet shifted 
from planktivore to benthic carnivore around 50 mm.  This study was included because of the 
limited data for the species. 
 
*109. Targett, T. E.  1978.  Food resource partitioning by the pufferfishes Sphoeroides 
spengleri and S. testudineus from Biscayne Bay, Florida.  Marine Biology 49:83-91. 
 The authors investigated interspecific and intraspecific food resource partitioning by two 
coexisting species of Sphoeroides.  Bandtail puffer, Sphoeroides spengleri, and checkered puffer, 
S. testudineus, occur along the east coast of the U. S. and parts of the Gulf of Mexico to Brazil.  
Bandtail puffer (16-129 mm SL; n=453 with food of 460 collected) and checkered puffer (72-
208 mm SL; n=339 with food of 349 collected) were sampled from a Biscayne Bay, Florida, 
seagrass bed by stretched mesh bag seine.  Data were reported as percent composition by weight.  
Bandtail puffer mostly ate amphipods and some isopods at small sizes (16-59 mm).  Larger fish 
(60-89 mm) ate bivalves, gastropods, and brachyuran crabs.  Bandtail puffers (> 90 mm) 
consumed brachyuran crabs.  Checkered puffers ate gastropods and brachyuran crabs at 72-149 
mm (similar to bandtail puffers).  Larger fish (> 150 mm) ate brachyuran crabs and bivalves.  
Prey overlap for the overall diet, overlapping sizes, and abundant size groups was about half 
(0.5, 0.63, 0.49, respectively).  However, the prey overlap was much less when the specific taxa 
within each group were considered, meaning that some amount of food partitioning occurred.  
Checkered puffers were more generalized feeders than bandtail puffers, yet potentially out-
compete bandtail puffers for preferred brachyura, bivalvia, and gastropoda prey.  Neither species 
fed at night, though this is based on a very low sample size.  Detritus and seagrass were probably 
ingested accidentally.  This study was included due to the lack of diet data on these species from 
the southeast United States. 
 
*110. Teixeira, R. L. and J. A. Musick.  2001.  Reproduction and food habits of the lined 
seahorse, Hippocampus erectus (Teleostei: Syngnathidae) of Chesapeake Bay, Virginia.  
Brazilian Journal of Biology 61:79-90. 
 The objectives of this study were to assess the abundance, reproduction, and feeding 
habits of the lined seahorse, Hippocampus erectus, in Chesapeake Bay.  Lined seahorses occur 
along the east coast of North America and the northern Gulf of Mexico to Argentina.  Lined 
seahorses (23-126 mm TL; n=133 with food of 136 collected) were sampled from eelgrass beds 
and estuarine sites in the lower York River, Virginia, by trawling.  Data were reported as percent 
frequency of occurrence and percent number.  The sex ratio was skewed toward females.  The 
reproductive period occurred from May to October.  Number of eggs/embryos and oocytes were 
correlated with size and weight.  Feeding was limited by snout shape and width.  At all sizes, 
lined seahorses mostly ate amphipods.  Small fish (< 60 mm TL) fed mainly on amphipods, and 
mid-size fish (60-99 mm TL) fed almost exclusively on amphipods.  This study was included due 
to the lack of diet data for this species from the southeast United States. 
 
*111. Thomas, C. J. and L. B. Cahoon.  1993.  Stable isotope analyses differentiate between 
different trophic pathways supporting rocky-reef fishes.  Marine Ecology Progress Series 
95:19-24. 
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 The objectives of this study were to distinguish among five reef associated fish species 
using multiple stable isotope analyses and to determine whether these differences corresponded 
to differences in the food chains supporting each fish.  All fish occur in the southeast U. S.  
Round scad, Decapterus punctatus (104-183 mm SL; n=100); red porgy, Pagrus pagrus (190-
323 mm SL; n=100); vermilion snapper, Rhomboplites aurorubens (159-310 mm SL; n=100); 
spottail pinfish, Diplodus holbrooki (91-223 mm SL; n=100); and tomtate, Haemulon 
aurolineatum (113-152 mm SL; n=100), were sampled from benthic and pelagic environments 5, 
23, and 38 miles offshore in Onslow and Long Bays, North Carolina, by hook and line, trawl, 
microbarb spear, and some commercial catches.  Data were reported as 13C:14C, 15N:14N, 34S:32S 
ratios.  Carbon and nitrogen values were used to separate species by diet, but including sulfur 
increased the power to distinguish species.  Benthic feeders C values were slightly more enriched 
(less negative) than pelagic feeders.  The isotopic turnover in muscle tissue is slow, so these 
analyses describe an average of assimilation over many seasons.  Differences in stomach 
contents across locations were probably the result of changing food availability. 
 
*112. Topp, R. W. and F. H. Hoff.  1972.  Memoirs of the Hourglass cruises.  Flatfishes 
(Pleuronectiformes).  Marine Research Laboratory,  Florida Department of Natural 
Resources, St. Petersburg, Florida.  Volume 4:1-135. 
 The authors summarized and described the abundance, food habits, maturation, 
spawning, and growth of flatfish of the west Florida coast.  Eighteen species of juvenile and 
adult flatfish that also occur in the southeast U. S. were described: Lined sole, Achirus lineatus, 
ocellated flounder, Ancyclopsetta quadrocellata, eyed flounder, Bothus ocellatus, spottail 
flounder, B. robinsi, anglefin whiff, Citharichthys gymnorhinus, spotted whiff, C. macrops, 
spotfin flounder, Cyclopsetta fimbriata, fringed flounder, Etropus crossotus, gray flounder, E. 
rimosus, shrimp flounder, Gastropsetta frontalis, naked sole, Gymnachirus melas, gulf flounder, 
Paralichthys albigutta, dusky flounder, Syacium papillosum, spottedfin tonguefish, Symphurus 
diomedianus, largescale tonguefish, S. minor, pygmy tonguefish, S. parvus, blackcheek 
tonguefish, S. plagiusa, and spottail tonguefish, S. urospilus.  Shrimp flounder, ocellated 
flounder, and dusky flounder ate mostly crustaceans and fish.  Spotfin flounder (2 specimens) ate 
fish only.  Gray flounder, eyed flounder, lined sole, naked sole, spottedfin tonguefish, 
blackcheek tonguefish, and spottail tonguefish were benthic feeders and ate mostly crustaceans, 
benthic polychaetes, and mollusks.  Fringed flounder and spottail flounder were also benthic 
feeders, but took occasional excursions into the water column.  Anglefin whiff and spotted whiff 
ate small crustaceans.  Largescale tonguefish (1 specimen) had the remains of a polychaete.  
Pygmy tonguefish ate crushed shell and detritus.  
 
*113. Young, R. F. and H. E. Winn.  2003.  Activity patterns, diet, and shelter site use for 
two species of moray eels, Gymnothorax moringa and Gymnothorax vicinus, in Belize.  
Copeia 2003:44-55. 
 The authors examined the activity, diet, and shelter use of two moray eels.  Spotted 
moray, Gymnothorax moringa, and purplemouth moray, G. vicinus, occur along the southeast U. 
S. coast and Gulf of Mexico to Brazil.  Spotted moray (379-808 mm TL; n=71) and purplemouth 
moray (403-947 mm TL; n=60) were sampled from a Belizean back reef by snorkeling with hand 
nets and quinaldine.  Data were reported as percent weight, Horn index of niche overlap, and 
Morisita’s index of niche overlap.  The site used was similar for the two morays.  Spotted 
morays left shelters nearly twice as often as purplemouth morays.  Both ranged from 10-100 m 
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from home to grassbeds.  Both fed at night.  Purplemouth morays fed on fish mainly on nights 
with inclement weather.  Spotted morays fed on crabs in both calm and inclement nights.  Prey 
size was similar for the two species.  Food partitioning was the result of different behavioral 
patterns related to weather.  This study was included due to the lack of diet data from the 
southeast United States. 
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FISH SPECIES INDEX 
 

Scientific Name   Study Number 
Achirus lineatus   44, 69, 112 
Albula vulpes   18 
*Anchoa hepsetus  1, 16, 65 
*Anchoa mitchelli  1, 16, 19, 44, 69 
*Ancyclopsetta quadrocellata 101, 112 
*Anguilla rostrata  69 
Anthias nicholsi   12 
*Archosargus probatocephalus 19, 69, 71, 91, 99 
Archosargus rhomboidalis  44 
Arius felis   65, 69 
Bagre marinus   69 
Bairdiella chrysoura 16, 17, 19, 69, 

102 
Bathygobius soporator  69 
Bellator militaris   82, 84 
*Bothus ocellatus   112 
*Bothus robinsi   112 
Brevoortia smithi   44 
*Brevoortia tyrannus  46, 49 
*Calamus leucosteus  93 
Calamus nodosus   43 
Caranx hippos   19, 69 
Caulolatilus microps  80 
Centropomus undecimalis  69 
*Centropristis ocyurus  12 
*Centropristis philadelphica 12, 81, 99 
*Centropristis striata  12, 13, 51, 92, 99 
*Chaetodipterus faber  40 
Chaetodon capistratus  73 
*Chaetodon ocellatus  73 
Chaetodon striatus  73 
Chasmodes saburrae  16 
*Chilomycterus schoepfi  65 
Citharichthys gymnorhinus 112 
*Citharichthys macrops  112 
*Citharichthys spilopterus  101 
*Coryphaena hippurus  58, 79 
*Cyclopsetta fimbriata  112 
Cynoscion nebulosus 16, 19, 42, 44, 

52, 69, 71 
*Cynoscion nothus  71, 107 
*Cynoscion regalis  17, 61, 102 
Cyprinodon variegatus  69 
*Decapterus punctatus  23, 36, 111 
Diapterus plumieri  69 
*Diplectrum formosum  8, 12 
*Diplodus holbrooki 15, 16, 105, 72, 

111 
*Diplogrammus pauciradiatus 44, 98 
Elops saurus   69 
Epinephelus adscensionis  12 
Epinephelus cruentatus  12 

Scientific Name   Study Number 
Epinephelus drummondhayi 12 
Epinephelus flavolimbatus  12 
Epinephelus fulvus  12 
Epinephelus guttatus  12 
Epinephelus itajara  12, 69 
Epinephelus morio  10, 12 
Epinephelus mystacinus  12 
Epinephelus nigritus  12 
Epinephelus niveatus  12, 22 
Epinephelus striatus  27 
*Equetus umbrosus  51 
*Etropus crossotus  101, 112 
*Etropus rimosus   112 
Eucinostomus argenteus  9, 69 
Eucinostomus gula  9, 16, 65, 69 
*Euthynnus alletteratus  59 
Floridichthys carpio  9, 50, 65, 69 
Fundulus confluentus  69 
Fundulus grandis   50, 69 
Fundulus similis   65 
Gastropsetta frontalis  112 
*Gobiesox strumosus  69 
Gobionellus boleosoma  45 
Gobiosoma robustum  45, 69 
*Gymnachirus melas  112 
*Gymnothorax moringa  113 
Gymnothorax vicinus  113 
*Haemulon aurolineatum  90, 111 
Haemulon flavolineatum  64 
*Haemulon plumieri  16 
Haemulon sciurus  64 
Harengula jaguana  44, 65 
Harengula pensacolae  16, 69  
Hemanthias leptus  12 
Hemanthias vivanus  12 
Hemirhamphus balao  6 
*Hemirhamphus brasiliensis 6 
*Hippocampus erectus  110 
Holanthias martinicensis  12 
Hyporhamphus unifasciatus 16 
Katsuwonus pelamis  5, 24 
*Lagodon rhomboides 9, 16, 19, 34, 37, 

45, 46, 65, 69, 
99, 103, 104, 105 

*Larimus fasciatus  85 
*Leiostomus xanthurus 17, 19, 46, 77, 

102 
Lophogobius cyprinoides  69 
Lucania parva   69 
*Lutjanus analis   26 
Lutjanus apodus   64, 78 
*Lutjanus campechanus  63 
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Scientific Name   Study Number 
*Lutjanus griseus   33, 42, 64, 69 
Lutjanus synagris   25, 33 
Megalops atlantica  69 
Membras martinica  1 
Menidia beryllina   16, 19, 69 
Menidia menidia   1, 29 
Menticirrhus saxatilis  17, 99 
Microgobius gulosus  16, 69 
*Micropogonias undulatus 17, 19, 37, 77, 

102 
Morone saxatilis    54 
*Mugil cephalus   19, 28, 48, 69 
*Mugil curema   48 
Mycteroperca bonaci  12 
Mycteroperca interstitialis  12 
*Mycteroperca microlepis  12, 66, 86 
*Mycteroperca phenax  12, 60 
Mycteroperca venenosa  12 
*Ocyurus chrysurus  64 
Oligoplites saurus  15, 16, 69 
*Opisthonema oglinum  16, 44 
Opsanus beta   69 
*Orthopristis chrysoptera  16, 44, 108 
*Pagrus pagrus   55, 111 
*Paralichthys albigutta  32, 112 
Paralichthys dentatus  74, 75 
*Paralichthys lethostigma  19, 31, 71, 75 
Paranthias furcifer  12 
Plectranthias garrupellus  12 
Poecilia latipinna   69 
*Pogonias cromis  19, 71, 106 
*Pomatomus saltatrix  11, 68 
Prionotus alatus   82, 84 
*Prionotus carolinus  76 
Prionotus evolans  76 
Prionotus martis   82, 84 
*Prionotus ophryas  82, 84 
Prionotus roseus   82, 84 
Prionotus salmonicolor (rubio)  82, 84 
*Prionotus scitulus  82, 83, 84 
Prionotus tribulus  82, 84 
Pseudopleuronectes americanus 99 
*Rachycentron canadum  2, 47, 96 
Rhinoptera bonasus  97 
*Rhomboplites aurorubens 21, 35, 94, 111 
*Rypticus maculatus  12 
Scartella cristata   62 
Schultzea beta   12 
*Sciaenops ocellatus 4, 7, 19, 52, 69, 

70 
*Scomberomorus cavalla   20, 30, 67, 87 
*Scomberomorus maculatus 30, 67, 88 
*Scopthalmus aquosus  101 
 

Scientific Name   Study Number 
*Seriola dumerili   56 
*Seriola rivoliana  56 
*Serraniculus pumilio  12, 38 
Serranus annularis  12 
Serranus phoebe   12 
*Serranus subligarius  12, 39 
Serranus tabacarius  12 
Serranus tigrinus   12 
Sphoeroides nephelus  16 
*Sphoeroides spengleri  109 
Sphoeroides testudineus  109 
*Sphyraena barracuda  69, 89 
Stellifer lanceolatus  102 
*Stenotomus caprinus  41 
*Stenotomus chrysops  51, 99 
Strongylura marina  16, 19 
Strongylura notata  9, 50 
*Syacium papillosum  112 
*Symphurus diomedianus  112 
*Symphurus minor  112 
Symphurus parvus  112 
*Symphurus plagiusa  100, 112 
*Symphurus urospilus  112 
Syngnathus floridae  9 
Syngnathus scovelli  9, 45, 65 
*Synodus foetens   16, 69 
*Tautoga onitis   99 
Thunnus albacares  24, 57 
Thunnus atlanticus  57 
Trachinotus falcatus  16 
*Trinectes maculatus  16, 19, 69 
*Upeneus parvus   14 
Urophycis chuss   99 
*Urophycis floridana  95 
*Urophycis regia   95 
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